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ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
$47,905 to be set aside for Teacher's salaries; 13,736 eligible pupils in Rochester.
UA, Ly 7, 1863, 1-5

JS: '30

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Proceedings of special meeting held
August 15, 1863
UA, Ap 17, 1863, 1-4

JS: A30

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report of the treasurer read; order drawn on the treasurer for sum of $500.00 money advanced for building of school #7.
UA, S 9, 1863 2-3

AB:JS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Commissioner comments on falling off in appropriations. Monthly report of teachers shows 6059 pupils are registered in local schools.
UA, N 4, 1863, 4-4

AB:1B

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers Reports for October
UA, D 10, 1863, 4-5

M:JUN

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of teachers replaced and transferred.
UA, Ja 5, 1864, 2-2

NT:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Proceedings of Ja 4, 1864; list of teachers and replacements.
UA, Ja 6, 1864, 3-7

W:JUN

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Erection of $30,000 High school contemplated.
UA, Ja 14, 1864, 2-4

W:JUN
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Tuition at Free Academy $10 for non resident pupils; $6 for grammar school; southern boundary of District 6 changed; list of teachers, salaries and other expenses given
UA F4, 1864, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Simmons, Charles N appointed Superintendent.
UA, Ap 5, 1864, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
1 week vacation ordered
UA, Ap 14, 1864, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
$61,012 budget submitted; Contingent and Teacher's fund figures
UA, My 5, 1864, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
7194 pupils enrolled at public schools
UA, My 19, 1864, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Lorenzo Kelly, president of board, reviews school year; tells of education advances made
UA, Mr 22, 1864, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held; various reports given.
UA, Ap 12, 1864, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Census takers were appointed; Principals of grammar schools to receive $900, of Intermediate schools $375; Teachers $275 to $300
UA, Je 7, 1864, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
$47,000 asked of Common Council for
School purposes
UA, Jl 8, 1864, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bonding and Contingent funds approved
UA Ag2, 1864, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting, proceedings of Aug. 29. Teacher's Committee Report.
UA Ag 30, 1864 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Committee visits Oswego public schools and recommends that Rochester adopts several of Oswego's ideas
UA Ag 16, 1864, 4-3
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ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Teachers' Reports for Nov, 1864; petitions presented to Common Council that Orchard Street be connected to Frown St., as it is inconvenient for children to walk a long distance around; rules relating to school membership.

UA, D 7, 1864, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting, proceedings of January 20. Superintendent's Receipts, Repair and Contingent Fund; and Resignation of M. D. Rowley.

UA, Ja 23, 1865, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting held F 6; reports and list of accounts payable.

UA, F 8, 1865, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Proceedings of the regular meeting held Mr 6. Reports and list of accounts payable.

UA, Mr 9, 1865, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Contracts for repair work made by Building Committee.

UA, Mr 14, 1865, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Newly elected Commissioners taking office.

UA, Ap 3, 1865, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting held F 6; reports and list of accounts payable.

UA, F 8, 1865, 4-2

JER:JS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Special meeting; Superintendent's report.

UA, Mr 31, 1865, 4-3

JAL:JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Letter writer calls attention to the sale of tickets for various events in the schools; demands abatement of nuisance.

UA, Mr 9, 1865, 2-2

JER:JS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Contracts for repair work made by Building Committee.

UA, Mr 14, 1865, 2-3

JAL:JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Newly elected Commissioners taking office.

UA, Ap 3, 1865, 2-1

JAL:JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Teachers' Reports for Nov, 1864; petitions presented to Common Council that Orchard Street be connected to Frown St., as it is inconvenient for children to walk a long distance around; rules relating to school membership.

UA, D 7, 1864, 4-3

JER:JS
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of
Organized a new board.
UA, Ap 5, 1865, 2-5

MAL:JAK

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of
Held special meeting; standing committees announced.
UA, Ap 22, 1865, 2-1

MAL:HAL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of
Standing Committees announced.
UA, Ap 24, 1865, 4-4

MAL:HAL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of
$43.65 total receipts received by Superintendent; F. Simmons, Supt., accepts resignation of Libbie Bailey, teacher of #3 School.
UA, Je 7, 1865, 4-2

MAL:FT

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of
Ordinance to raise school money adopted by Common Council; regulations for Normal Training School of the City of Rochester.
UA, Je 20, 1865, 4-2

MAL:CLV

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of
Regular meeting held July 3, all library books in schools to be removed to the central library.
UA, Jl 6, 1865, 4-2

cp:man

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of
Contingent, building, repair funds approved at meeting. Meeting held August 7th.
UA, Ag 9, 1865, 4-2

CP:CCP
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of teachers; appointments made by Board
UA Ag 17, 1865, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of teachers appointed
UA Ag 17, 1865, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Thomas Dransfield resigns as principal of School #6
UA S 6, 1865, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
567 pupils enrolled for month of Sept. 1865; budget approved
UA C 4, 1865, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
$36,000 remains in treasury, building and contingent funds approved
UA N 8, 1865, 1-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
6,473 pupils registered at public schools during November
UA D 8, 1865, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting held; 7359 pupils registered in public schools
UA F 7, 1866, 4-3
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ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
President of the board tells of the need for more school buildings
UA, Ap 2, 1866, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Stebbins, Franklin S., named president of the newly organized board
UA, Ap 3, 1866, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Organization of the new board completed
UA, Ap 4, 1866, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance, Employment, Examination and Organization of schools, Library, Buildings and repair; supplies committee listed
UA, Ap 17, 1866, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of disbursements made by the Treasurer
UA, Ap 17, 1866, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of teachers appointed and their schools; salary of $400 given female principals of schools
UA, My 4, 1866, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Financial budget adopted
UA, Je 6, 1866, 4-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Motion adopted to put a third story upon
School #10. Cost $4,027
UA, Je 13, 1866, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
$61,578 remains in school fund.
Financial budget approved.
UA JL 5, 1866, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Members of the board together with several
Rochester teachers visit Oswego
UA, Jl 14, 1866, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of teachers transferred; financial
budget adopted
UA, S 5, 1866, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting, proceeding of June 19, 1866
UA, Je 21, 1866, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Members of the Board visited schools in
Oswego; account of visit given.
UA JL 14, 1866, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Oswego Schools system compared with
Rochester's
UA, Jl 18, 1866, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report on Orphan Asylums.
UA 0 3, 1866 1-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
6,410 pupils enrolled in Rochester Public Schools during October, 1866
UA M 9, 1866, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of Meeting held, bills and communications read; Report of the Teachers Committee; Miscellaneous.
UA D 5, 1866 4-3
JD:JS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held Dec. 10; Orphan Asylum to receive and approximate $130 as their share of state funds
UA D 12, 1866, 1-3
JD:JS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Expenditures of $1,094 reported
UA, D 20, 1866, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bills introduced to be used in authorizing the city to borrow money for school purposes
UA F 7, 1867, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
7,515 pupils are enrolled in the local public schools
UA F 7, 1867, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Body met and organized; E.R. Ottoway elected president
UA, Ap 2, 1867, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Standing committees for the year announced.
UA, Ap 9, 1867, 2-3

List of new teachers appointed and transfers made.
UA, My 8, 1867, 4-2

Regular meeting. Resignation of Miss Murdock, Preceptress of the Free Academy accepted; Report of teacher’s committee.
UA, Je 5, 1867, 4-3

Case brought against it by the Orphan Asylums over the distribution of school funds, argued in Supreme Court.
UA, Je 13, 1867, 2-3

Case brought against it by the Orphan Asylums over the distribution of school funds, argued in Supreme Court.
UA, Je 13, 1867, 2-3

Committee appointed to investigate charges of bribery of commissioners on part of book-dealers.
UA, Jl 3, 1867, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report of Superintendent Chas. H. Simmons on amount of money necessary for support of Public Schools; Treasurer's report
UA Jl 3, 1867, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held; Buying of lot for new school discussed.
UA, Ag 15, 1867, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
A communication was received from superintendent calling attention to the crowded condition of No. 9 and 16 schools
UA, Ag 26, 1867, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Resolution of the board to change the Cornell Series of Geography books in public schools to that of Smith and Griffin; overruled by public opinion
UA, Ag 31, 1867, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Proceedings of regular meeting; Financial report
UA, S 4, 1867, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of new teachers; Free Academy teachers salaries fixed at 1,700, 3500, 2,000
UA, S 27, 1867, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Name of teachers and their schools and the amount of pay due to them
UA, 0 3, 1867, 4-4

Resolution to increase salaries of teachers at commencement of present school year adopted. List of wages to be paid to teachers. Janitors bill and other expenses adopted
UA, B 7, 1867, 4-2

Resolution to increase salaries of teachers at commencement of present school year adopted. List of wages to be paid to teachers. Janitors bill and other expenses adopted
UA, 0 3, 1867, 4-4

Miss Frazer in the Rochester Orphan Asylum, Sister Ames in the St. Patrick's Female Orphan Asylum and Mary Leary in St. Patrick's Boys Asylum be considered Principals at $425 annual salary; List of teachers of the various schools and amount of salary due to each one; Janitors expenses, and expenses of contingent and building fund adopted
UA, D 5, 1867, 4-3

Committee's report on city's Orphan Asylum
UA, A 20, 1867, 4-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bills and Communications; miscellaneous;
contingent fund; building fund; repair
funds, reports given
UA, Ja 8, 1868, 4-4
JD:AFO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Beale, Mrs. M. M., principal of #11 school
resigned; report on average daily attendance
of pupils in schools for January given;
resolution adopted to check the temperatures
in schools; treasurer's report
UA, F 5, 1868, 4-5
JD:CCP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Eight Democrats and six Republicans
were elected
UA, Mr 4, 1869, 2-1
CP:JLG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Proceedings of meeting held March 4, 1868,
Rochester Industrial School asked for
2 teachers.
UA, MR 6, 1868, 4-3
JD/CCP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Organization meeting held last evening;
L.H. Hovey named president
UA, Ap 7, 1868, 2-3
JD:JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Proceedings of meeting held April 15th
1868; standing committees named
UA, Ap 17, 1868, 2-4
JD:AFO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Proceedings of meeting held April 20th
1868. Finance budget adopted
UA, Ap 23, 1868, 4-4
JD:ARO
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Adjourned meeting. Discussion and
payment of Funds; Guyot's System of
Geography to be used in Public Schools
UA, Ag 26, 1868, 4-3
GZ:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Complete committees named
UA, Ap 28, 1868, 2-6
CP:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report of the select committee adopted
UA, My 6, 1868, 4-3
JD:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report of organization committee;
meeting held May 11.
UA, My 13, 1868, 4-2
JD:JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Complaint that street railway tracks
run too near No 5 School
UA, Je 3, 1868, 2-5
JD:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers in Orphan Asylums to receive
same salaries as those in public schools
UA, Je 6, 1868, 4-4
JD:JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Common Council voted $12,000 for new
school house
UA, Je 11, 1868, 2-2
JD:JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting held. Presided over by
Com. Hovey; principals of elementary
schools appointed
UA, Jl 8, 1868, 4-3
GZ:NT
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Appropriations to Orphan Asylums to be made on a proportioned basis; $2,775 fund for school repairs asked by the building committee.

UA, Jl 16, 1868, 4-3

GZ:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Reconsideration of report on resolutions for the appropriation of money for schools of the Orphan Asylums; report of Teachers' Committee on the salary of assistant teachers

UA, Jl 22, 1868, 4-3

GZ:AE

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Adjourned meeting; resignations of the Misses Coleman, Miller, Alden, Pike and Smith as teachers were accepted

UA, Ag 20, 1868, 2-5

HE:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Teachers appointed; superintendent to organize a Teachers' Institute

UA, S 14, 1868, 4-3

MEM:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

6,842 pupils are enrolled in local schools. Finance budget approved.

UA, O 7, 1868, 4-2

GZ/CP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting held and routine financial matters discussed

UA, O 23, 1868, 4-2

GZ/C:V

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Special meeting, discussion of reports, bills and communications

UA, N 9, 1868, 4-2

GZ:MM

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Proceedings of N 9,

UA, N 10, 1868, 2-4

nt:mm
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held and resolutions taken on death of Mrs. Michael Heavey.
UA, D 8, 1868, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance budget approved. Supply committee reports.
UA, D 14, 1868, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Adjourned meeting; miscellaneous and finances considered
UA, D 23, 1868, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Statistical table showing attendance at various local schools
UA, Ja 6, 1869, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Consider construction of school to replace No. 5 on Centre St.
UA, Ja 22, 1869, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Resolves that no money will be expended unless the appropriation committee authorizes
UA, Ja 27, 1869, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Motion dealing with classification of studies in different grades; resolution adopted to pay $400 yearly for office of Superintendent and Central Library
UA, F 3, 1869, 4-4
A resolution was adopted permitting all persons who have completed a regular course except a term in Latin or other languages are allowed to graduate if they have sufficient scholarship credit in other courses.

UA, F 10, 1869, 4-4

Special meeting held; Board orders vaccination of school children

UA, Mr 24, 1869, 4-3

Republicans have 6 to 5 majority in board

UA, Mr 3, 1869, 2-3

Standing Committees named; finance budget approved.

UA, Apr 14, 1869, 4-3

Finances report for 1868-9 accepted. Expenditures were $72, 514. (2 col.)

UA, Mr 8, 1869, 4-3

Roswell H. Smith, was elected president of the Board. Finance budget adopted

UA, Ap 7, 1869, 4-3

Meeting held; names of committees given; C. H. Simons, named on resolution for principalship of #5 school.

UA, Apr 15, 1869, 2-5
ROCHESTER CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report of committee on Employment of teachers; report of finance committee.
UA May 4, 1869 2-3

ROCHESTER CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers salary questioned as reported by finance committee; appointments of teachers; persons to be paid by Board
UA May 7, 1869, 4-3 2 Col.

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Hold meeting; discussed truants, new stoves, boundaries of school districts; annulled building contract
UA May 11, 1869, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
New school house in Magnolia street discussed
UA, May 26, 1869, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Delay in finishing school #19 explained by architect. Committee noted to investigate expediency of teaching German in the various city schools
UA, May 31, 1869, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance budget adopted. 69 pupils were rejected by the Board of Regents for receiving aid from the Literature fund
UA, June 12, 1869, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Curtis recommended an increase in the teacher's salaries
UA, July 8, 1869, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Article advocating that uniform salaries be paid teachers
UA, July 9, 1869, 2-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
A report given in regard to teachers' wages
UA, Jl 10, 1869, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Discussions on finishing Public School No. 18; partitioning off the upper rooms of No. 12; and duties of a teacher
UA, Jl 10, 1869, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finishing Public School House No. 18; partitioning off the upper rooms of No. 12
UA, Jl 14, 1869, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Committee purchased coal in Elmira for schools
UA, Ag 2, 1869, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report of meeting and various adoptions and resolutions; report of committee on the library
UA, Ag 4, 1869, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
There are Radicals on the board therefore numerous disputes between members at meetings
UA, Ag 5, 1869, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers salaries to be same as last year
UA, Ag 17, 1869, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Mc Donald, Com., attempted to put through a resolution forbidding census takers to report their findings until the numbers were complete
UA, Ag 19, 1869, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Has moved Superintendent's office and
Central Library to Bakers Block
UA, Ag 27, 1869, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Resolution to purchase lot for school
house at corner of Allen and Washington
streets questioned, as it is situated next
to the skating rink
UA, 3 7, 1869, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Lather & Stade paid $460, the balance
due them on finishing number 18 school
house; report of the commissioners
relative to the course of study in the
public schools; salary of Miss Flora T.
Parsons fixed at $500 per annum
UA, 3 13, 1869, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
The Superintendent of Schools and a
dozen Commissioners are visiting the
schools of Buffalo and Cleveland
UA, S 28, 1869, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of teachers appointed to Free
Academy and public schools
UA, Ag 28, 1869, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Article disapproving the purchase of a
lot near a skating rink for school
purposes.
UA, 8 8, 1869, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Resolution to purchase lot at corner
Allen and Washington streets for school
house indefinitely postponed
UA, 3 17, 1869, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Francis, H. B., appointed School Police-
man
UA, 0 5, 1869, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of bills: Cen. Holmes from the
Finance Committee made a resolution that
the City Treasurer pay the bills excepting
then to the Board of Education
exception of salaries of teachers in
the South School
UA, Oc. 7, 1869, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Crowded conditions in the 6th district
necessitate additional building
facilities
UA, N 22, 1869, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
School No. 12, decided as unsafe at
special meeting. Iron Fillers to be set
in
UA, N 30, 1869, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report of Finance Committee on Continuation
of property insurance: contingent
fund; school janitors and wages listed;
etc.—2 cols.
UA, Ja 7, 1870, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Decision by Judge Geo. W. Rawson makes
Board not liable for taxes assessed on
school property for local improvements
UA, Ja 15, 1870, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
The power of the board to pay for
improvements about school houses argued,
common council approval necessary.
UA, JA 26, 1870, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Abstract of teachers' monthly reports;
Teachers' budget
UA 8, 1869, 4-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Appropriation of $10,000 made to pay salaries of teachers.
UA F 9, 1870 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of members elected.
UA Mr 9, 1870 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Financial budget approved; Comm. Smith delivered his annual address.
UA Mr 29, 1870 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Transfers of teachers were made; male principle be paid $1,500 a year
UA My 3, 1870 2-4
A special meeting of the Board of Education was held last evening.

Resolved to purchase a lot to build a new school; some estimates are given; J.H. Crendell to take school census of East side and W.C. Teegles of the West side. 1/3 col.

Proved innocent of charges that a ring had been forged in the board for the purpose of plundering the city.

City Treasurer authorized to honor drafts of the Board of Education for building purposes.

List of new teachers appointed to public schools.

Editorial criticizing the carrying of politics into public schools.

Public school report.
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Considered the purchasing of a site for the New Free Academy
UA, D 24, 1870, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Common Council passes charter amendments which give it exclusive control of schools, buildings, teachers, salaries, etc
UA, Ja 18, 1871, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
U.A. sarcastically rebukes Board of Education's proposal to build $100,000 Academy instead of using money for common school appropriations
UA, F 9, 1871, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of School Commissioners elected
UA, Mr 8, 1871, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Reports of various committees
UA, Mr 28, 1871, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Members listed
UA, Ap 3, 1871, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Proceedings of new Board; list of members elected
UA, Ap 4, 1871, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of standing committees. Petition in favor of introducing study of German language in public schools read to the board
UA, Ap 13, 1871, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Proposition to erect a new school to be called No. 20 discussed; new school house an imperative necessity, to cost about $10,000.00

UA, My 2, 1871, 2-1

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Jones, T. J., appointed school policeman for west side of river; Curtis appointed for the east side

UA, My 17, 1871, 2-5

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Committee leave for Cincinnati for enquiry

UA, My 22, 1871, 2-2

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Teachers' Budget; papers to publish proceedings of the board; German language to be taught in public schools

UA, Je 7, 1871, 4-3

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting held; plans for a new school house adopted

UA, Je 13, 1871, 2-2

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Special meeting for question of proposed repairs of city ordinances

UA, Je 15, 1871, 4-3

---

JD/JI
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting; bids for building and repair of school houses
UA Jl 14, 1871, 4-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Received bids for coal.
UA Jl 19, 1871, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Contract for coal; salaries of principals determined
UA Jl 22, 1871, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Mayor vetoed action relating to purchase of coal
UA Jl 25, 1871, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Mayor disapproves of coal contract; contingent fund listed
UA Ag 12, 1871, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bills presented; repairs to school houses considered.
UA Ag 26, 1871, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers appointed; salaries fixed.
UA Ag 29, 1871, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Appointment of teachers
UA S 6, 1871, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Order drawn on City Treasurer for salaries
UA, S 8, 1871, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bills for contracting work presented
UA, S 21, 1871, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting, salaries of teachers fixed
UA, O 10, 1871, 1-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
New course of study adopted in Free Academy; bills drawn on City Treasurer
UA, O 18, 1871, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Budget teacher's salary expense; supply and repair expense.
UA, N 10, 1871, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Provision made for payment of routine expenses, repairs and securing of supplies; bills for various expenses presented and approved.
UA, N 24, 1871, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting of the Board was held the 4th, Teacher's Budget Report
UA, D 8, 1871, 1-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report on school attendance. Teachers budget and other proceedings of regular meeting.
UA, D 27, 1871, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Proceedings of adjourned meeting.
UA, Ja 12, 1872, 4-4

AJC:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Special meeting held; appointments and transfers listed.
UA, Ja 18, 1872 4-4

AJC:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Flora T. Parsons, teacher of teaching methods submits her report. Committee urges construction of new high school building
UA, F 9, 1872, 4-4

AJC:LM

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

List of members elected, giving ward and party affiliation.
UA, Mr 6, 1872, 2-5

AJC:JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting; contingent fund and miscellaneous resolutions adopted
UA, F 27, 1872, 4-4 ½ Col.

AJC:LM

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting held; list of teachers; budget
UA, Mr 14, 1872, 4-7,9

AJC:REO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Final meeting of old board; address by D. Copeland Jr.
UA, Mr 26, 1872, 2-5

AJC:AB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of


UA, Mr 30, 1872, 3-3

AJC:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Teacher's budget adopted. S. A. Ellis elected president of the board.

UA Ap 10, 1872, 4-4

AJC:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting; resignation of principal of No. 19 School; teachers to report time they enter and leave school building; contingent fund report; and Teacher's Budget report; repair fund report.

UA, Ap 19, 1872, 4-4

AJC:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Report of finance committee and list of funds.

UA, My 23, 1872, 4-4

AJC:RZ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Awarded the coal contract to A. C. Dickinson.
UA, Je 4, 1872, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Rowley and Parker obtained an injunction restraining them from proceeding with construction of Free Academy
UA, Je 12, 1872, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Salaries of all of the teachers of each school; contingent fund bills ordered to be paid.
1 col.
UA, Jo 5, 1872, 4-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of new teachers appointed.
UA, Ag 6, 1872, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers' Budget listed.
UA, Je 8, 1872, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting; report from the teachers committee; abstract from the monthly report for the month ending May 31, 1872. (1/3 col.)
UA, Je 19, 1872, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Free Academy Committee allowed to rent rooms in Masonic hall; teachers appointed; Contingent fund adopted.
UA, Ag 7, 1872, 4-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Proceedings of regular meeting listed; salaries of recommended teachers listed
2/3 col.
UA, Ag 22, 1872, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers Committee and other committees reports; finance budget presented
UA B 7, 1872, 1-5 2/3 Col.

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Cancel Insurance on Public school buildings. Continue policies on library and apparatus in Masonic Hall Block
UA, Ja 8, 1873, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Detailed report of Finance Committee on Teacher's Budget
UA, F 10, 1873, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of teachers, schools and money to be paid out
UA, F 10, 1873, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Names of School Commissioners elected given.
UA, Mr 5, 1873, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Secure plans for building school on Monroe Ave.; budget adopted
UA, Mr 11, 1873, 4-8-9

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Elected officers
UA, Ap 8, 1873, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Resolution adopted to ask Legislature for money needed for new Monroe Ave. school. $15,000 building fund not enough. Salaries considered
UA, Ap 22, 1873, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report of Teachers' Budget adopted; Proceedings of Board for coming year to be published in Union and Advertiser and Democrat and Chronicle at $200 per year
UA, Ap 23, 1873, 4-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Communications considered: Improvements to be undertaken; Teachers' budget approved.
UA, Je 5, 1873, 5-4

CITY OF
Education, Board of

Teachers' budget adopted
UA, Je 19, 1873, 4-3

Teachers charged the board with dismissing a competent Free Academy teacher because of religious belief and substituting a non-graduate less qualified person who was given a year's absence with pay. (1/5 col.)
UA, Jl 9, 1873, 2-3

The Democrat charges the board with discussing a competent Free Academy teacher because of religious belief and substituting a non-graduate less qualified person who was given a year's absence with pay. (1/5 col.)
UA, Jl 9, 1873, 2-3

Regular meeting of July 7; list of teachers to be appointed; report of Free Academy commissioners; contingent fund and building fund
UA, Jl 11, 1873, 1-4

Routine business discussed at meeting.
UA, Ag 5, 1873 4-3

Names of those present. Resolved that the Board of Public Works construct a flag pole on Hickory Street in front of 13 school. Contracted with L. Wagner to construct No. 2 school for $16,700. List of bills given
UA, Ag 11, 1873, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Editorial appeals for insurance of school properties.

UA, Ag 30, 1873, 2-4

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Question of naming or numbering of public schools discussed; special committee appointed to insure buildings

UA, S 2, 1873, 2-4

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Presented order for $2,490 in favor of S. Wagner for contract job on #2 school. V. K. Colvin tendered resignation as Principal of #10 School to engage in mercantile business; name of Public School #2 changed to Madison Park; printing contracts awarded to UA.; Contingent Fund listed (2/3 col.)

UA, S 18, 1873, 4-3

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Insurance of $111,000 was placed on public school buildings (3")

UA, 0 7, 1873, 2-5

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

List of teachers appointed to schools from #2 thru #19. (2 col.)

UA, Ag 30, 1873, 2-5

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Authorsizes Common Council to rebuild #4 School at cost not exceeding $15,000; list submitted naming schedule of teachers and grades for schools No. 2 through 20

UA, S 4, 1873, 4-4 1 1/2 Col.

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Teachers' Committee undecided on whether to appoint S. S. Pierce or T. A. Raymond of Avon to be principal of #17 school.

UA, S 23, 1873 2-3

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Teachers' budget, contingent fund, and miscellaneous proceedings. (2 1/2 Col.)

UA, 0 9, 1873, 1 1/2

---
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Pierce, Samuel C., elected principal of Public School #17. (1")

UA, O 21, 1873, 2-5

WN: ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Ballot of appointment of S. C. Pierce, principal #17

UA, O 24, 1873, 4-4

WN: RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Teacher's budget. Contingent fund and other reports. (1 col.)

UA, X 7, 1873, 4-6

CP: ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Abstracts for Sept. and Oct. (1 col.)

UA, N 22, 1873, 4-3

WN: HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Issues 30th annual report for school year ending June 27, 1873. Contains annual address of the Pres. H. H. Edgerton; reports of Committees and of the Superintendent. (3")

UA, D 22, 1873, 2-2

WN: HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Credit balance $10,000. Resolution adopted to ask the Common Council to appropriate $25,000 to pay teachers and contingent expenses.

UA, D 16, 1873, 2-7

WN: KB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Reports on expansion of schools No. 9, 13, and 17; school No. 11 should not be sold; deficiency in teachers' salary fund reported. Teachers' Budget presented.

UA, D 22, 1873, 4-2

CP: HR
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Report given in Common Council concerning the need for more funds to accommodate the increased number of students.

UA, Ja 5, 1874, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Appointments, and transfer of teachers; Finances for completion of Monroe and Madison Park Schools considered; Salaries and expenses listed.

UA, Ja 12, 1874, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting considered report on proposed construction of Monroe and Madison Park schools.

UA, Ja 20, 1874, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Resolution that written examinations be given in each of the nine grades of the public schools before the end of each term adopted; Abstract for December and January given; Teacher's Budget listed.

UA, F 9, 1874, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting, reports on repairs and fuel considered; Teacher's budget adopted.

UA, Mr 6, 1874, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting held; Reports given; cost of Repairs and Buildings, condition of School system shown; three reports
UA Ap 2, 1874, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of Commissioners elected.
UA Ap 6, 1874 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
New Board meets and re-elected E. A. Edgerton President and Ellis Superintendent; Salaries paid.
UA Ap 7, 1874 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting, organization of the new board, officers elected; teachers budget considered
UA Ap 9, 1874, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Appointed Standing Committees; names listed
UA Ap 10, 1874, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting held; property for No. 9 school, considered; need of German teachers brought up.
UA Ap 21, 1874 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Petitions heard; teachers' budget approved
UA Ap 24, 1874, 4-4 1½ Col.

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting held. Reports, Finance Budget adopted.
UA My 5, 1874 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

List of bids for building four privies; abstract from monthly reports.
UA My 8, 1874 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting, hours of school discussed, names of schools given
UA My 19, 1874, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting held; public ordinances discussed.
UA Jl 7, 1874, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Reports at regular meeting. Petitions and Teachers Budget take up meeting.
UA Je 5, 1874 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting held; reports on site for No. 5 given; school census taken; officers elected.
UA Je 16, 1874 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting held; public ordinances discussed.
UA, Jl 7, 1874, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting held; four resignations of school officials accepted
UA, Jl 10, 1874, 4-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting held; several resignations of teachers accepted; improvements for school houses discussed (III)

UA, Jl 21, 1874, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting held; list of resignations received and accepted; salaries of teachers listed

UA, Jl 25, 1874, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Appointment of school teachers made

UA, Ag 4, 1874, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting held for the appointment of teachers; names are listed

UA, Ag 8, 1874, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Finance committee approved payments of bills; teachers appointed, their schools, grades, wages

UA, Ag 10, 1874, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Appointments and transfers to Seward School and Hunger School. Other minor matters.

UA, Ag 18, 1874, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Appointment of school teachers made

UA, S 5, 1874, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Sample, Commissioner, reported lots on Dean Street as favorable for erection of new school house

UA, S 8, 1874, 2-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

List of salaries to officers; janitors' services and other contingent expenses given. Other minor reports.

UA S 11, 1874 4-3

CCP:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of


UA 0 6, 1874 2-2

JD:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Finance budget presented. School census shows 15,575 school children on the west side.

UA 0 6, 1874 2-3

JD:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Discussion as to whether schools should have names or numbers.

UA 0 20, 1874 2-3

JD:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Discussion of building committee, finance committee and teacher's budget. List of insurance in force on school buildings. (2½ cols.)

UA 0 9, 1874 4-4

JD:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Public Schools to be known officially by numbers; report of Committee on Insurance adopted; abstract from monthly school report published.

UA, 0 22, 1874 4-6

CIP:FD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, N 3, 1874, 2-3</td>
<td>Finance Budget presented and adopted; new school house to be built in district 5, site decided upon, provision for purchase of land made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, N 6, 1874, 4-5</td>
<td>resolutions passed; teachers budget reported.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, N 17, 1874, 2-6</td>
<td>Resolution on purchase of property on Platt Street as a site for School #5 was killed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, N 21, 1874, 2-4</td>
<td>Resolution passed to close public schools Nov. 30; arguments on this resolution given. (2 col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, N 24, 1874, 1-5</td>
<td>Proceedings of regular meeting of Nov. 16 given; special meeting of Nov. 20 also given.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, N 24, 1874, 2-6</td>
<td>Comments from many newspapers throughout the state condemn the Board of Education for closing the schools because of lack of funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, N 27, 1874, 2-2</td>
<td>Board reconsidered resolution to close the public schools for lack of funds.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Closing of schools November 30 reconsidered; to remain open; expenses for the past 5 years compared
UA N 27, 1874, 2-5 1 Col.

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Payments on contracts made; discussion over powers of the Common Council
UA, D 4, 1874, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Board to discuss the compulsory education act
UA, D 7, 1874, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Registration of pupils reported by Superintendent; pupils registered for October - 8654, average attendance - 7345.
UA, D 8, 1874, 2-5, (1 3/4 col.)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Resignation of teacher accepted; Compulsory Education Act discussed.
UA, D 11, 1874, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Special meeting called; school teachers' salaries discussed; business taken up
UA, D 15, 1874, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers' budget adopted
UA D 18, 1874, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Three teachers resigned; suggest drafting act for meeting deficiencies in expenses of public schools.
UA, Ja 5, 1875, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting; 3 resignations received; committee organized to have the legislature pass an act authorizing the city to raise money for deficiencies; abstract from December's monthly report
UA, Ja 8, 1875, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers' budget presented
UA, Ja 18, 1875, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Editorial on reform in Board of Education
UA, Ja 19, 1875, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report of Committee on Retrenchment and Reform taken up by resolutions
UA, Ja 19, 1875, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Editorial on prohibiting religious exercises in public schools
UA, Ja 21, 1875, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Resolution adopted for selection of one male teacher to take entire charge of pupils of Free Academy
UA, Ja 22, 1875, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Investigation reveals bribery and corruption in the Board.
UA, Fe 2, 1875, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Scheme of studies for Rochester Free Academy. Report of committee investigating corruption in the Board. (5½ col.)
UA, Fe 2, 1875, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Article on corruption in Board
UA, F 4, 1875, 2-2

Investigation continues with two rival committees investigating; testimony of Supt. Ellis (7 col.)
UA, F 6, 1875, 2-3

Union and Democrat squabble over investigation of Board corruption (½ col.)
UA, F 8, 1875, 2-2

Editorial on frauds in Board of Education (5 in.)
UA, F 9, 1875, 2-3

$350 salary given female teachers first year
UA, F 9, 1875, 2-1

Item on money paid by Board for back hire
UA, F 9, 1875, 2-2

Discussion on appointments of teachers
UA, F 9, 1875, 4-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Editorial on the fact that a Rochester Democrat & Chronicle reporter was denied access to proceedings of board. (12 in.)
UA F 11, 1875, 2-2

Editorial on the thief in purchases of clocks by Board of Education. (4 in.)
UA F 12, 1875, 2-2

Accused of spending 5 times as much for clock repairs as during the previous year.
UA F 12, 1875, 2-6

Clifton, E., clerk of investigating committee writes letter to editors verifying testimony of S. A. Ellis in Board of Education investigation (4 in.)
UA F 15, 1875, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Hahetaer, L. P., exonerates Board of Education supply committee from blame in clock purchasing frauds. (2½ col.)

UA F 15, 1875, 2-5

AJC/CLV

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Committee of Investigation discharged (½ col.)

UA F 16, 1875, 2-3

AJC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Letter to editors denouncing members of School Commission

UA F 16, 1875, 2-6

AJC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Resolution that Committee of Investigation be discharged also further charges made must be reduced to writing and filed with Clerk before reference to any Committee for investigation.

UA F 19, 1875 4-5

WN:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Election resulted in equal number of Republicans and Democrats with Democrats gaining four members

UA MR 3, 1875, 2-3

WN:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

8 Democrats and 8 Republicans elected to Board.

UA MR 3, 1875, 2-8

AJC:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Bd. of

Teacher's Budget. (1 col.)

UA MR 4, 1875, 4-5

AJC:RZ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 30, 1875</td>
<td>Comm. Edgerton read valedictory address; several reports (12*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 6, 1875</td>
<td>Balloting for Superintendent resumed. S. A. Ellis was again elected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2, 1875</td>
<td>Permanent officers elected; S. A. Ellis elected Superintendent of Schools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 6, 1875</td>
<td>Evaluation of the efficiency of Board members. (1/3 col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 7, 1875</td>
<td>Named school carpenter, policeman, messenger and committees (8*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 16, 1875</td>
<td>Organization of the new Board; committee reports listed. (1 col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 20, 1875</td>
<td>Meeting adjourned because Republican members stayed in caucus too long. (1/2 col.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Committee appointed to selected a site for a new school building for #5. (3")
UA, Ap 28, 1875, 2-1

AJC:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Account of teachers examination and text of examinations. (1½ Col.)
UA Ap 30, 1875, 4-4

AJC:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Committee reports, salaries discussed (½ Col.)
UA, Ap 28, 1875, 2-5

WN:NT

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers' Committee appointed Board of Examiners to examine applicants for teachership (1 in.)
UA My 4, 1875, 2-1

AC:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report of select committee on selection of site for new school house for #5 School
UA My 4, 1875, 2-5

AJC:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Reports of various committees (1 col.)
UA, My 7, 1875, 4-5

AJC:JN

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
L. E. Dake elected Census taker for the east side of the river; D. C. Feegles was elected as census taker for the west side; other minor matters. (½ col.)
UA My 18, 1875, 2-3

WN:GJN
Resolution introduced to require all applicants for teachers to pass rigorous qualification test hereafter. (3 in.)

UA My 18, 1875, 2-6

List of candidates who passed the teachers qualification tests. (1")

UA, My 22, 1875, 2-3

Appointments. Balloting for census takers. (1 col.)

UA My 25, 1875 4-6

List of resolutions discussed; teachers budget; building and repair funds.

UA, Je 15, 1875, 4-5

Charles S. Baker, President of the Board, disapproves of complete abolishment of religion in Public Schools. Board lists its reasons for abolishment of religious exercises in schools. (1 col.)

UA Je 22, 1875, 2-3

Editorial on prohibition of religious exercises of every nature in Rochester Public Schools favored by UA

UA, Je 8, 1875, 3-2

Editorial on prohibition of religious exercises of every nature in Rochester Public Schools favored by UA

UA, Je 8, 1875, 9-4

List of resolutions discussed; teachers budget; building and repair funds.

UA, Je 15, 1875, 4-5

Putnam and Greve's plan discussed; apparatus for the Free Academy appreciated; a band for the Academy talked over

UA, Je 15, 1875, 2-2

List of candidates who passed the teachers qualification tests. (1")

UA, My 22, 1875, 2-3

List of resolutions discussed; teachers budget; building and repair funds.

UA, Je 15, 1875, 4-5

Charles S. Baker, President of the Board, disapproves of complete abolishment of religion in Public Schools. Board lists its reasons for abolishment of religious exercises in schools. (1 col.)

UA Je 22, 1875, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Minor resolutions adopted.
UA Je 22, 1875, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Communication: teacher's budget. (2 cols.)
UA Je 25, 1875, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Lecture by Dr. Shaw on the Bible in our common schools. (3 cols.)
UA Ji 14, 1875, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Special meeting; coal contract; discussion in regard to the contract for the construction of No. 5 school. (1/10 col.)
UA Ji 7, 1875, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting—presentation of the courses of study in the Free Academy; recommendation of teachers' salaries for next year. (2/3 col.)
UA Ji 13, 1875, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Prof. Wells, chosen vice-principal of Free Academy. Frank Glenn appointed assistant vice-principal of Free Academy. H. Lochte, elected Janitor.
UA Ji 22, 1875 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Free Academy lists courses required for study for the following year. Reports of other proceedings.
UA Ji 20, 1875 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Prof. N. W. Benedict appointed principal of Free Academy.
UA Ji 26, 1875 1-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Proceedings of regular meeting.
UA, Ag 3, 1875, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting—report from the building committee; salaries of officers listed; business course at the Free Academy listed. (2/3 col.)
UA, Ag 5, 1875, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Special meeting—schools to open Aug 30; discussion on plans for No. 5 school held.
UA, Ag 10, 1875, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting—report of the Teachers Committee; discussion of salaries; discussion on having music in the schools; discussion on the cost of new school buildings. (1 1/3 col.)
UA, Ag 17, 1875, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

List of teachers for reappointment. List of contingent fund expenses.
UA, Ag 24, 1875, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Report of proceedings
UA, Ag 27, 1875, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

UA, S 7, 1875, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Contract for constructing No. 5 School awarded to Raman Dorschel & Co., $17,400 amount of bid.
UA, S 10, 1875, 2-2
Annual report of Supt. S. A. Ellis, including attendance, compulsory education, regents' examinations, the Free Academy, hours of study, penmanship and drawing, gym, vocal music, religious exercises, ventilation, and contingent fund. (4 cols.)

UA, S 10, 1875, 4-3

Meeting, discussion on the purchasing of lots, report of the Finance Committee

UA, S 21, 1875, 2-5

Meeting, report of organization committee; report of the teachers committee; discussion on insuring the school building

UA, O 5, 1875, 2-3

List of teachers and amount of their budget; report on contingent fund; other proceedings of regular meeting held 10/5/1875

UA, C 6, 1875, 4-4

Meeting, report of organization committee; report of the teachers committee; report from the building committee

UA, C 27, 1875, 2-6

Meeting, discussion of the night schools, discussion on insuring the school buildings

UA, N 9, 1875, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting; communication concerning the ventilation system to be tested for the schools; report of committee on the cost of the grading done on lot at No. 19 School; teachers budget

UA, N 9, 1875, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting; the bills from the different committees were presented; discussion of evening schools; discussion of the ventilation system in No. 19 school (½ col.)

UA, N 12, 1875, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting; discussion on the wardrobe stealing. Discussion of the insurance question

UA, N 16, 1875, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Tonight for first time in 2 years, evening schools will be opened. Schools No. 5 and 14 have been selected for this purpose. Principals and assistants of each school given.

UA, N 22, 1875 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting - report of the teachers committee; report of investigating committee. (1 ½ col.)

UA, D 7, 1875, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Common Council urged to secure insurance on city school houses. Other proceedings

UA, D 21, 1875, 1-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report on teacher's budget; other proceedings
UA, D 27, 1875, 4-5

Committee to raise funds for building schools in the 15th and 16th wards appointed. (2 in.)
UA, Ja 3, 1875, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Resignations of grade school teachers presented and accepted; recommendations made to fill vacancies created; bills for current expenditures specified (1 col.)
UA, Ja 7, 1876, 4-5

Committee to raise funds for schools in the 16th and 17th wards appointed. (2 in.)
UA, Ja 11, 1876, 2-3

Amendment to laws for punishment of pupils recommended by organization committee; transfers of teachers; resolutions against abolition of the Board adopted by 8:7 vote (½ col.)
UA, Ja 18, 1876, 3-2

Ref orm in method of choosing and in powers of the Board demanded (½ col.)
UA, Ja 18, 1876, 3-2

Regular meeting; report of investigation of abolition of corporal punishment in the schools; amendments to school laws offered.
UA, Ja 24, 1876, 4-4

Special meeting; resolution to adjourn meeting adopted.
UA, Ja 24, 1876, 4-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Bill embodying changes in School Board sent to State Senate; numerous changes advocated. (½ col.)
UA, Ja 29, 1876, 2-6

CP:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Proposed change in School Board receives the emphatic disapproval of UA. (2")
UA, Ja 29, 1876, 3-1

CP:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Transfers of teachers in School No 16 approved. (½ col.)
UA, F 8, 1876, 2-4

PW:CMV

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

8811 pupils enrolled during Dec.; 9103 in January (2 Col.)
UA, F 14, 1876, 4-5

AA:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Tabling of resolutions to charge fees to pay for expense of running Free Academy prevented "blood-shed" says UA; a blunder avoided. (6")
UA, F 18, 1876, 2-3

CMP:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Routine finances discussed at meeting (½ col)
UA, F 22, 1876, 2-4

AC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Communications read; report of committees
UA, F 28, 1876, 4-5

VE:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

New Board of Education. listed
UA, Mr 8, 1876, 2-6

AJC:ARO
Complete Teacher's budget listed. (1 col.)

UA Mr 10, 1876, 4-5

Continuation from page 4; contingent and repair funds listed.

UA Mr 27, 1876, 1-6

Teachers budget approved. (1 col.)

UA Mr 31, 1876, 4-7

M. H. Fitzsimmons named president, Charles N. Simmons, superintendent. (1st)

UA Ap 4, 1876, 2-2

President Baker's annual address; finance budget (1st col.)

UA, Mr 21, 1876, 2-3

Annual meeting held; lengthy summary of the Board's history since its organization in 1841; qualifications of teachers listed; $155,200 spent during 1875-76. (7 cols.)

UA Mr 27, 1876, 4-3

Editorial consent on grave responsibilities of new members. (3rd col.)

UA Ap 3, 1876, 2-2

Proceedings of organization meeting.

UA Ap 4, 1876, 2-7
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

List of committees
UA  Ap 7, 1876, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Procedures of regular meeting given. Report from finance committee
UA, Ap 18, 1876, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

No. 5 School voted to be heated by stoves not furnaces.
UA, Ap 25, 1876, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

C. J. Lester elected census taker for west side; C. L. Fredenburg was elected census taker for east side.
UA, My 2, 1876 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

List of school commissioners elected: results of elections for school superintendent, policeman, asst. librarian, president, etc.
UA, Ap 10, 1876, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Report on Teachers' Budget. Finance Committee report
UA, Ap 19, 1876, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting called to consider and take action on improving No. 5 building as regards to heating and ventilating the building.
UA  Ap 26, 1876 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Report on average daily attendance of pupils. Expenses of Contingent Fund
UA, My 4, 1876, 4-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of contracts awarded for various school improvements and constructions. Other proceedings.
UA  My 9, 1876  2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Plans for new school building, No 11, completed
UA  My 19, 1876, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Plans and specifications for school in 16th Ward requested to be drawn. Discussions made about overcrowded school #13 and #11 and reducing such conditions.
UA, Je 1, 1876, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Account of meeting held June 5; teachers' budget
UA, Je 7, 1876, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Contract of $9900 for school No. 11 awarded to John J. Burke. Other proceedings
UA, My 30, 1876, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Coal contract awarded to C. H. Babcock.
UA  Je 13, 1876, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Adjourned meeting; routine business taken care of
UA, Je 14, 1876, 1-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting; purchase of real estate bought up. Proposed 9th school discussed (½ col.)
UA, Je 20, 1876, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Special meeting called for the purpose of passing the teachers' budget; miscellaneous business (1 col)
UA, Je 30, 1876, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Account of regular meeting given. (½ col.)
UA, Jl 6, 1876, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Miscellaneous business attended to at meeting (½ col.)
UA, Jl 18, 1876, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Bills, reports, and opinions expressed on question of power of Board to buy real estate (1 col.)
UA, Jl 19, 1876, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

List of teachers who passed their examinations (3")
UA, Jl 22, 1876, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Bills presented; petitions listed (15 in.)
UA, Ag 1, 1876, 2-3
**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

**Education, Board of**

Bills, reports, estimates, etc. (2 cols.)

UA Ag 2, 1876, 4-4

**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

**Education, Board of**

List of teachers appointed; minor amendments made to salaries. Free Academy report read. (1 col.)

UA Ag 5, 1876, 2-4

**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

**Education, Board of**

Bills presented; report on appointment of teachers presented; salaries reported on; finance budget presented. (2 cols.)

UA Ag 10, 1876, 4-5

**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

**Education, Board of**

Approved plans for 3 new school houses among other minor matters. (1 col.)

UA Ag 22, 1876, 2-4

**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

**Education, Board of**

Board voted against a change in Geography text books. (2 cols.)

UA Ag 22, 1876, 2-6

**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

**Education, Board of**

Bills and reports presented; estimates listed. (1 1/2 col.)

UA Ag 23, 1876, 4-5

**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

**Education, Board of**

Muddled over minor matters (10 1/2 in.)

UA S 5, 1876, 2-3

**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

**Education, Board of**

Bills, reports and finance budget were presented (1 Col.)

UA S 6, 1876, 4-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, S 10, 1876, 2-3</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of</td>
<td>Prof. Andrews, resignation as a music teacher was accepted; Board discussed the ventilation problem in the schools (19&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, S 20, 1876, 4-4</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of</td>
<td>Report showing number of pupils in schools presented; finance budget and other reports presented (3 cols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, S 21, 1876, 2-5</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of</td>
<td>Resolved to use the old building of No. 5 school for a night school (3/)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, O 2, 1876, 2-2</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of</td>
<td>School census for 1876. 32,293 children are attending school. (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, O 3, 1876, 2-2</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of</td>
<td>Geography textbooks again changed. (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, O 3, 1876, 2-4</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of</td>
<td>Finance Budget passed; salaries to remain same; night school to be opened soon. (½ col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, O 5, 1876, 4-5</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of</td>
<td>School census given; teacher's budget presented. (2½ cols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, O 17, 1876, 2-3</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of</td>
<td>Geography textbooks change, again defeated. (2/3 col.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance budget approved (8 in.)
UA 0 18, 1876, 4-3

JD:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
J. J. Hart criticizes teachers for attempting to change geography text books. (1/3 col.)
UA 0 20, 1876 3-3

JD:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance budget adopted; #11 school to be furnished with teachers desks. (3")
UA M 7, 1876 2-4

JD:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bills, communications and reports presented (13")
UA, N 15, 1876, 4-4

WD MMM

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Critiqued by letter writer for attempting to change geography text books. (4")
UA 0 19, 1876 2-5

JD:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Letter writer attacks board for trying to change geography text books. (6")
UA 0 21, 1876 2-5

JD:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Made appointments, raised some teacher's salaries, No. 2 school opened for night classes (10")
UA, N 14, 1876, 2-3

WD MMM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action/Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, D 5, 1876, 2-4</td>
<td>Bills presented. School #25 was completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA D 12, 1876, 2-5</td>
<td>Decided not to have school 24 completed immediately.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA D 19, 1876, 2-3</td>
<td>Would not appropriate coal for the Orphan Asylums. Discussed the text book question.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, D 7, 1876, 4-5</td>
<td>Bills, abstract from monthly reports; teacher's budget presented.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA D 14, 1876, 4-9</td>
<td>Minor resolutions adopted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA D 21, 1876, 4-4</td>
<td>Reports and finance budget presented.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Report funds; report of Teachers' Committee recommending appointments of teachers (38 in.)
UA Ja 16, 1877, 2-3

Resolutions bringing the educational departments of the Orphan Asylums under the control of the Board adopted.
UA F 6, 1877, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

School No. 9 ventilated; seats for No. 24 planned; amendments to by-laws; piano purchased
UA Ja 17, 1877, 4-4

Editorial regarding introduction of new text books into the school system and general reform of the Board. (½ col.)
UA F 25, 1877 2-2

January school attendance report made; number of bills and communications listed
UA, F 21, 1877, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Held meeting; report of Free Academy; Report on Teachers Budget given. (1½ col.)
UA, F 7, 1877, 4-5

Proposition to drop foreign languages from the Free Academy resolved.
UA, F 20, 1877, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Article on unwise spending for books in our city
UA Ja 29, 1877, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Letter written to editors condemning corruption in the Board activities.

UA F 26, 1877 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Reader writes on subject of "rings" and "corruption" in the Board and advocates election of Democratic candidates to remedy this.

UA Mr 3, 1877, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Bills presented

UA Mr 6, 1877, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Ventilation of School No. 9 discussed; Teachers budget passed. (¾ col.)

UA Mr 6, 1877, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Election results in the tie between Republicans and Democrats

UA, Mr 7, 1877, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Communications & reports; teachers budget (1 col)

UA, Mr 8, 1877, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Editorial attacks "book rings" in the Board who introduce books into the school system on which they control the price.

UA Mr 20, 1877, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

President's report at final meeting for 1876-7. Swinton's geography introduced into the school system. (2½ col)

UA Mr 20, 1877, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Annual report of Free Academy Committee presented; Genesee School fund; miscellaneous business. (6 col.)

UA, Ap 21, 1877, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting - election of a President, Messenger, Superintendent, School Carpenter, School Policeman, Assistant Librarian, and Janitor of the Free Academy.

UA, Ap 3, 1877, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting, organization of the New Board; election of President, Superintendent, School Carpenter, School Policeman, Assistant Librarian, and a Janitor for the Free Academy; names listed (1 col.)

UA, Ap 4, 1877, 4-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting, appointment of the various committees; salaries of the employees of the Board; discussion concerning the cost of text books (2 col.)

UA, Ap 6, 1877, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Union and Advertiser urges new system of school management

UA, Ap 6, 1877, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Monroe County Treasurer received school money amounting to $40,700 of which City Treasurer took $21,000

UA, Ap 7, 1877, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Teachers Budget and Contingent Fund (1 1/3 col.)

UA, Ap 6, 1877, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Reduction of teachers salaries discussed; study of German in the schools discontinued. (2 col.)

UA, Ap 17, 1877, 2-3
German citizens met at Germania Hall and adopted resolutions to be forwarded to the Board of Education protesting the dropping of teaching German in the schools.

UA, Ap 23, 1877, 2-3

- Discussed choice of papers in which to print the proceedings of the Board. Petition for return of the teaching of German in the schools read. The question was argued without any definite settlement. (1½ cols.)

UA, Ap 24, 1877, 2-5

- Meeting, report of the committee on printing, report of the Teachers' committee, report of the special committee on a conference with the Mayor

UA, Ap 25, 1877, 4-4

- Article by Max Lowenthal on teaching German in the public schools (1½ col.)

UA, Ap 30, 1877, 2-3

- Meeting, report on finishing Number 24 school; report of the printing committee, list of bills to be paid by the treasurer adoption of contingent fund. (1 col)

UA, Ap 25, 1877, 4-6

- Report of the Finance Committee (1/3 col.)

UA, My 1, 1877, 2-2

- Article on the finances of the board

UA, My 1, 1877, 2-2

- Report of finance committee

UA, My 2, 1877, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
By-laws violated by introduction of Swinton's geography in Schools #6,7. The teaching of German is to be dropped in the Public Schools (2/3 col.)
UA, My 8, 1877, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report on enlarging No's 3 and 14 schools. Finance Budget adopted, other reports
UA, My 9, 1877, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of ladies who received Teacher's certificates
UA, My 14, 1877, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting, discussion concerning the paying of the bill of the Noble Manufacturing company
UA, My 19, 1877, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Special committee appointed to devise a new method of taking the school census
UA, My 22, 1877, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Resolutions and finance budget adopted; extension of schools 3 and 14 adopted; teachers appointed (½ col.)
UA, My 22, 1877, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bills and communications presented; teachers budget adopted; school enlargements adopted; reports of committees (2 col.)
UA, My 23, 1877, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Awarded contract for coal; adopted finance budget. (9")
UA, Je 5, 1877, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Bills and communications presented; teachers budget presented. (2 col.)
UA, Je 6, 1877, 4-4

Committee reports read; teachers budget presented, finance budget read (2 col.)
UA, Je 20, 1877, 4-4

Printing and Building committee's reports. Fence to be built around #24 School. Resolution to dig well on #25 School lot adopted. (13")
UA, Jl 3, 1877, 2-3

Free Academy's report given. Teacher's Committee listed. Proposal to merge Athenaeum Library with Central Library discussed; contracts for desks awarded to N. O. Parker. (½ col)
UA, Jl 17, 1877, 2-5

Adopted Finance Budget; accepted bid for School #3 construction. (11 1/2")
UA, Je 19, 1877, 2-4

Law in relation to change in textbooks listed. Clerk's report. Printing committee's report. Finance Budget listed. (32")
UA, Jl 6, 1877, 4-(5,6)

2 suits filed vs. the Board. (6")
UA, Jl 9, 1877, 2-2

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Text book committee voted that the Krulbes' system of Drawing be used in the schools. (2")

UA, Jl 17, 1877, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Proceedings of meeting held July 16, list of appointed teachers. (2 col.)

UA, Jl 18, 1877, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Cornell free scholarship awarded; Free Academy teacher salaries to be lowered. (1/3 col.)

UA Ag 7, 1877 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Communication from Second and Ninth Ward Taxpayers Association presented; Teacher's Committee gave report of proposed teacher's salaries; Free Academy Committee gave report on salaries; committee appointed to report on German school teacher's salaries (15")

UA, Ag 21, 1877, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Petitions from 2nd & 9th ward taxpayer's association presented; estimate on #14 School given; report law committee given; report on teacher's salaries presented by Com. Newell; reports of various committees presented

UA, Ag 22, 1877, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Reduction of salaries; readjustment of Free Academy salaries. (14")

UA Ag 28, 1877 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Finance committee report on teacher's salaries (1 col)

UA, Ag 30, 1877, 4-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Teachers' and principals' salaries reduced

UA, S 4, 1877, 2-1

comp: mmm

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Union and Advertiser reader criticises the Board's management of public schools; says that private schools under competitive conditions are more efficient; frequent changes in text books, teachers and teachers' salaries hit (15 in.)

UA S 5, 1877, 2-5

CL: JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Law suit for tuition fees referred to committee on Claims; adopted resolution to establish a school in the Home of Industry. (14½ in.)

UA S 18, 1877, 2-3

CL: CLV

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Special meeting; finance budget adopted. (12½")

UA S 21, 1877, 4-5

CL: RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Teachers' and principals' salaries subjected to 5% reduction; additional teachers appointed; salary reductions adopted as compromise. (20")

UA S 4, 1877, 2-4

comp: FZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Estimated costs for repairs of schools No. 3 and 14 approved; financial budget adopted; additional teachers to be employed; teachers and principals' salaries reduced. (1½ col.)

UA S 7, 1877, 4-5

CL: HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting; bills and communications; reports. (20")

UA S 21, 1877, 4-4

CL: RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting; finance budget passed; School census; proposal to abolish night school. (17½")

UA; 0 2, 1877, 2-1

CL: MB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Abstract from the teachers monthly report for September was presented. Budget presented; reports were received (1½ col.)
UA, 0 4, 1877, 4-6

CL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting; bills passed; short session (15th)
UA, 0 15, 1877, 2-2

CL:RE

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Statement of condition of funds not satisfactory (3rd)
UA, 0 22, 1877, 2-2

CL:RE

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting; bills and communications; finance budget. (1½ col.)
UA, N 9, 1877, 4-6

CL:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting; about changing teachers; crowded schools. (11th)
UA, N 20, 1877, 2-3

CL:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Special meeting; Finance budget passed; State of the funds; about discharging teachers (13th)
UA, N 8, 1877, 2-4

CL:IB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting; finance budget passed; Commissioner Whitmore named temporary chairman. (17½th)
UA, D 4, 1877, 2-3

CL:MA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting; finance budget; teacher's fund; miscellaneous (1 col)

UA, D 5, 1877, 4-5

Teachers fund discussed; miscellaneous business approved (1 col)

UA, D 19, 1877, 6-4

Finance budget adopted

UA, J a 10, 1878, 4-8

Teacher's budget passed; schools to close for Christmas season. (8")

UA, D 18, 1877, 2-3

Gymnastics in schools proposed. Funds needed to keep schools open; resolutions of condolences for fellow member, Commissioner Brayer, whose daughter died.

UA, J a 8, 1878, 2-3

Ed. criticizes the way the Board of Education conducts the Rochester Free Academy

UA, J a 17, 1878, 2-2

Discussed Free Academy, stating that students over 21 yrs. must pay tuition. Teachers not licensed would not receive wages

UA, J a 22, 1878, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting held; routine business discussed
UA, Ja 23, 1878, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teacher's Budget listed; to amend by law; accounts listed
UA, F 5, 1878, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Devise measure to relieve financial embarrassment of board
UA, F 5, 1878, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance budget; committee on funds urged to confer with Common Council to relieve financial embarrassment of the board
UA, F 7, 1878, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Held secret session
UA, F 16, 1878, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting of Feb. 4. Bills and communications, reports; finance budget, teachers' fund and contingent fund
UA, F 6, 1878, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Asks Common Council to charter an amendment relieving the Board's financial situation due to the great increase of students
UA, F 7, 1878, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting held. Voted that at the expiration of the 8th year in grammar school pupils shall go to High School. Free Academy now "Rochester High School" (1 col.)
UA, F 20, 1878, 1-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Criticized for abuse of powers in abolishing the Free Academy
UA F 23, 1878, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Session termed of slight importance by UA (3°)
UA Mr 5, 1878, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
7 Republicans, 9 Democrats elected.
UA Mr 6, 1878, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance budget approved. (3°)
UA Mr 6, 1878, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Land offered for sale to Board to build new school on; Church Home teacher's salary of $25 per month declared sufficient; boilers for heating school properly; not strong enough for high pressure
UA, Mr 18, 1878, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held; Teachers budget adopted.
UA, Mr 19, 1878, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers' Fund; Committee reports.
UA, Mr 22, 1878, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Building Committee gave its report. (3° col.)
UA, Mr 23, 1878, 4-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting held; reports, budget and commissioners salary discussed. (½ col.)

UA Jr 26, 1878 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Organization of new board; Isa. C. Willet elected president; former employees retained; salaries for commissioners discussed. (1½")

UA Ap 2, 1878 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

New board organized; report of Law committee; officers nominated and elected. (½ col.)

UA Ap 3, 1878 4-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Wabbet, A. L., elected Superintendent; teacher's budget passed. (½ col.)

UA Ap 9, 1878, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

President Willet addressed the board; teacher's fund and contingent fund were approved.

UA Ap 10, 1878, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Standing Committee gave its report; proposal to renew the study of German in schools was discussed. (½ col.)

UA Ap 16, 1878, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Teacher's fund approved; contingent fund taken care of. (1 col.)

UA Ap 17, 1878, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting held, need of more money stressed; official papers read (½ col.)

UA, My 7, 1878, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Resolutions were passed; stairs of the Free Academy were condemned. (1/3 col.)
UA, My 21, 1878, 2-3

JD:KB

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting held; coal contract awarded; #17 School to be enlarged; German in Schools considered (9th.)
UA, Je 4, 1878, 2-2

GTZ:JI

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Teachers fund, contingent fund and finance budget printed
UA, Je 6, 1878, 4-4

GTZ:JI

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Finance budget approved; contingent fund regarded
UA, Je 19, 1878, 4-5

KD:AB

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

The Board met and discussed compulsory education; the proposal to cut teacher's pay, also to build a new school
UA, Jl 2, 1878, 2-5

CC:CT:Y

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

List of resolutions and data of regular meeting.
UA, Jl 3, 1878, 4-5

CL:LB

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Had a half-day's recreation and a supper at the Bay
UA, Jl 12, 1878, 2-2

ol
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Contracts considered; list of teachers recommended for appointments; salaries fixed
UA, J1 16, 1878, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Complete list of teachers and principals recommended for appointments; salaries fixed
UA, J1 18, 1878, 4-5, 6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Contract to improve School No. 10 was awarded to Dominick Kraft for $4,050
UA, J1 20, 1878, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
In conflict with Board of Health authorities for failure to provide proper sanitation for #10 school
UA, Ag 3, 1878, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Heating and ventilation of schools discussed
UA, Ag 6, 1878, 1-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Ventilation of No. 10 discussed
UA, Ag 20, 1878, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance Budget; contingent fund
UA, S 6, 1878, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bills presented to be paid; order drawn to pay School Census takers; teaching of German language to be resumed in public schools
UA, S 17, 1878, 2-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Report on the School Census; introduction of German language into public schools discussed

UA, 3 23, 1878, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Bills for school repairs presented; discussion on introduction of German into schools put off to next meeting; amendments to Central Library useless; general financial budget submitted

UA 0 11, 1878, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Bills presented; Abstract from teachers' monthly reports

UA, 0 25, 1878, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Petition that German language be taught in public schools

UA, 0 22, 1878, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting; teachers must arrive at school half hour before pupils are due

UA N 19, 1878, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

General financial and teachers' budget presented and adopted; adoption in a resolution of City Attorney's opinion that Board was obliged by law to employ teacher at St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum; approval of biennial report for publishing

UA, D 3, 1878, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
- Finance Budget; question of additional teacher in St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum.
  UA, D 6, 1878, 4-6

- Discussion held on the question of heating No. 10 school.
  UA, D 24, 1878, 1-5

- Special meeting held relative to heating No. 10 School.
  UA, D 31, 1878, 3-3

- German to be taught in schools. Budgets adopted.
  UA, Ja 7, 1879, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
- Superintendent's report; schools to close Dec. 20, reopen Ja 6; finance budget adopted.
  UA, D 17, 1878, 2-4

- Reports and discussions; finance budget; contingent fund.
  UA, D 19, 1878, 4-6

- Report of special committees; finance budget adopted.
  UA, Ja 8, 1879, 4-1

- List of bonders and amount of their bonds for County Treasurer. Report on Monroe County Penitentiary. Other reports.
  UA, Ja 3, 1879, 4-4

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Bills presented and referred to the Finance Committee

UA, Ja 21, 1879, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Superintendents report given; schools in which German will be taught named; teachers budget discussed; treasury funds low. Average daily attendance for 1878 was 8,256 pupils. (1 col.)

UA F 4, 1879, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting; no bills presented; new school proposed. Teacher asked for by Church home

UA, F 18, 1879, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Resolution passed regarding selection of a site for a new school house to relieve crowded conditions of #9 and #18.

UA, Mr 6, 1879, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Average daily attendance for Jan. 1879; number of students registered in various schools. German to be taught after school hours at student's expense in Schools 4 and 15 (½ col.)

UA F 19, 1879, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Schools in danger of being closed as the Board is involved in financial difficulties.

UA, Mr 6, 1879, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Taxpayer writes to editors complaining of extravagance of the school board and opposes them any further funds by the Council. (3")

UA Mr 10, 1879 2-3

Text of communication drawn up to be sent to the Council asking for the $20,000 appropriation to keep the schools running; text of remarks on the situation by Commissioner Sully (1 col)

UA, Mr 10, 1879, 2-5
Pastors of the city held a conference and drew up a paper requesting the Board to rescind the act it made in forbidding religious exercises in the schools. (6"
UA Mr 10, 1879 2-7

Monroe receives $30,206.42 in State Education disbursements of which city gets $15,514.50. Sums are for common school purposes
UA, Mr 13, 1879, 2-2

Public school attendance report for Feb. 1879.
UA Mr 19, 1879 4-2

School statistics accuracy defended by UA reader. (2 col.)
UA Mr 24, 1879, 2-3

Correctness of school statistics defended
UA, Mr 26, 1879, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Cost of educating a pupil; distortion of figures claimed; Figures reviewed
(1/3 col.)
UA, Mr 27, 1879, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Annual reports of committees; Comm. Curran favors retaining Bible in the schools, others object. (1/3 col.)
UA, Ap 1, 1879, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Maintenance costs of different schools; annual report of committee on building and repairs; teachers' salaries inadequate; report of committee on equipment and supplies; general financial report; annual report of committee on organization of schools and grievances. (6 cols.)
UA, Ap 1, 1879, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of commissioners of common schools. Teacher's Fund detailed. March, 1879, school attendance report. (1 1/2 col.)
UA, Ap 9, 1879, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance budget criticized.
UA, Ap 11, 1879, 1-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Organization of Board for 1879-80; president elected; superintendent of Schools selected; Board employees elected; teachers budget passed (1/3 col.)
UA, Ap 8, 1879, 2-3

(Continued)
City Treasurer's monthly report given. Balloting for Police Commissioner postponed.
UA, Ap 10, 1879, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Address by the President; standing committees announced, new school proposed between No. 9 and No. 18. (1 1/2 col.)
UA, Ap 22, 1879, 1-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Bills presented to the board; address by the president; standing committees announced.
UA, Ap 23, 1879, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Discussion of where to build proposed new school; persons must be 14 years old before they can enter Free Academy; Schools No. 2 and 20 overcrowded
UA, My 6, 1879, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Report on plans for constructing school in 13th Ward made; school #4 to be improved; both expenses amount to $6000; Flour City National Bank advanced money to the Board; schools granted permission to receive flowers and plants for Decoration Day (½ col)
UA, My 20, 1879, 1-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Finance budget passed; bids for new school houses taken. (4")
UA, Je 3, 1879, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

High Schools defended in letter to editor. (½ col.)
UA Ap 25, 1879 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Attendance figures for April 1879 given; finance budget presented.
UA My 10, 1879 6-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
An average daily attendance of 5,257 out of a registered 12,236 pupils recorded. (2 cols.)
UA Je 24, 1879, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Held meeting in regard to proper heating of schools.
UA Jl 8, 1879, 1-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting—report of the Fuel and Fire Committee; finance budget; report of the supply committee (1 col.)
UA, Jl 10, 1879, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Financial statement presented. (1 col.)
UA Jl 24, 1879, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meetings, report of the Fuel and Fire Fixture committee; report of the teachers' committee; financial report for Jl 21, 1879. (1 col.)
UA, Jl 22, 1879, 1-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers appointments listed (1½ col)
UA, Ag 5, 1879, 1-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Appointments of teachers for the ensuing year.
UA Ag 7, 1879, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Minor resolutions adopted
UA, Ag 19, 1879, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

New school semester opened. List of teachers in each school given. (7 col.)

UA S 1, 1879, 2-5

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Cut street car fare for teachers suggested. Committee will seek to make some agreement in this respect with Street Car Company.

UA S 2, 1879, 1-3

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Public schools will be closed tomorrow to allow scholars and teachers to attend the Western New York Fair, by order of Board.

UA S 16, 1879, 2-2

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Budget adopted (8 col.)

UA O 7, 1879, 1-6

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Contingent fund approved; finance budget adopted (9 col.)

UA C 10, 1879, 4-4 & 5, 6

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Discussed monitor system and bells for the children (18 col.)

UA O 21, 1879, 1-6

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Held their regular meeting average daily attendance at schools is 8,564 (31 col.)

UA O 27, 1879, 1-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Held regular meeting. Budget adopted (5½")
UA, N 4, 1879, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Held regular meeting. Teachers budget and contingent fund approved (3 cols)
UA, N 6, 1879, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Non-resident pupils must pay for tuition according to new ruling (½ col)
UA, N 16, 1879, 1-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Budget passed; miscellaneous business (½ col)
UA, D 2, 1879, 1-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Attendance record and general business presented. (2½ col.)
UA, N 22, 1879, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teacher's Fund and Contingent Fund presented. (1½")
UA, D 6, 1879, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Temperance women to teach chemistry in schools; teachers' budget passed; miscellaneous (9½")
UA, D 16, 1879, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting; teachers' fund; miscellaneous (1 4/5 col)

UA, D 20, 1879, 4-5

CL:ARQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

List of candidates who passed successfully the regular semi-annual examination for teachers' certificates.

UA, Ja 10, 1880, 3-7

VC:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

List of persons who received 75% or better in each subject at the examination for teachers' certificates and are therefore entitled to such certificates (1 ½ col.)

UA, Ja 12, 1880, 2-8

VC:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Finance Budget presented; Water Works Board requests schools not to let water run unnecessarily unless actually needed for use

UA, Ja 16, 1880, 4-7

VC:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Common Council asked to disregard proposed act to amend City Charter in regard to appropriations for school buildings.

UA, F 3, 1880, 1-6

AP:MB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Resolution directing enlargement of School No. 8; Finance Budget adopted; Teachers' Fund.

UA, F 3, 1880, 4-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Use of new books considered

UA, F 17, 1880, 1-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Abstract from Teacher's Monthly Reports

UA, F 17, 1880, 4-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting held; report of the Organization Committee; Report of Teachers Fund; Report of Contingent Fund.

UA, Mr 4, 1880, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Resolution to increase primary school teachers' working hours discussed.

UA, Mr 2, 1880, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting; Janitor's salaries changed

UA, Mr 16, 1880, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting held; by-laws relating to Free Academy adopted; Finance Budget passed; School attendance small because of sickness; Report of Standing committees.

UA, Mr 30, 1880, 1-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Financial Statement; Report of Supply Committee; Report of Committee on Buildings and Repairs; Report of Committee on Free Academy; Report of Committee on Fuel and Fire Fixtures; Address read. (5½ col.)

UA, Mr 31, 1880, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

New board to organize for the years 1880-1; names of office holders given (3")

UA, Ap 5, 1880, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting held; Finance Budget report; Teachers and Contingent Fund; Report of Committee on Qualification and Employment of Teachers; Report of Committee on organization of school and grievances. (5½ col.)

UA, Mr 31, 1880, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Held meeting; names of Commissioners elected; resolutions and motions adopted and refused (17 in.)

UA, Ap 10, 1880, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

President's address reported, salaries of employees remain the same; opening of the libraries at night is a failure (12")

UA, Ap 13, 1880, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Held special meeting; adopted resolutions of respect because of the death of Commissioner Thomas Talt (15 in.)

UA, Ap 15, 1880, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting held; President read an address; Teachers' monthly reports read; List of standing committees; Other business (25 in.)

UA, Ap 15, 1880, 4-8
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held in memory of the late Commissioner Thomas Tait (10")
UA, Ap 16, 1880, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Held meeting; teachers budget read;
Free Academy Committee reported that 3 societies held meeting there, he asked that the 2 societies should pay $25 a yr and the women nothing; other business (13")
UA, Ap 20, 1880, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held; bills presented; report of teacher's fund; report of contingent fund; rules of janitors read; other business (2 col)
UA, Ap 24, 1880, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Held meeting; bids to supply schools with coal were reported; other bids; committee on finance gave report; other business (26")
UA My 4, 1880, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
School repairs discussed (½ Col.)
UA My 18, 1880, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teacher's monthly reports given (1 col)
UA, My 22, 1880, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Coal contracts discussed; finance budget adopted. (½ cols.)
UA Je 8, 1880, 4-1
Reports presented; teacher's fund and contingent fund listed. (2 cols.)

UA Je 12, 1880, 6-4

---

Minor matters discussed and resolved upon. (16 u")

UA Je 15, 1880, 4-1

---

Bills presented; contracts awarded; proposal on addition to railway and school; subjects taught in schools discussed.

UA Je 19, 1880, 6-3

---

Minor Proceedings listed (4 u")

UA Jl 22, 1880, 4-3

---

Proceedings of the meeting; Teachers' Fund contingent fund listed.

UA Je 26, 1880 6-3

---

Account of regular meeting given; teachers reappointed.

UA Jl 13, 1880, 4-1

---

Bill of the Rochester Gaslight Company was presented.

UA Jl 16, 1880, 4-5

---

Bills were presented; finance budget and teacher's report were given.

UA Jl 17, 1880, 6-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
The coal question was discussed.
UA J1 20, 1880, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
The coal contract finally let to H. F Doyle and August Kimmel at $4.40 a ton.
UA J1 28, 1880, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting held; details given.
UA, J1 25, 1880, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Principals of various schools receive raise in salaries, comments by R.U.A. (6")
UA, Ag 3, 1880, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting; account of salary increases and other business given (1 col.)
UA, Ag 3, 1880, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting; account of salary increases and other business given (1 col.)
UA, Ag 4, 1880, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Adopted finance budget, received communications and adopted minor resolutions (1½ col.)
UA, Ag 4, 1880, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Invitation received from Fire Department to attend the dedication of the Firemen's monument (12")
UA, S 7, 1880, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bills were presented; ordinances were adopted (1\col)
UA, S 7, 1880, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Petition of 145 teachers for increased pay reviewed. (4")
UA, S 21, 1880, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Coal question debated; finance budget adopted; other business (12")
UA, O 5, 1880, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Short session reviewed; cost of telephones in schools considered
UA, O 19, 1880, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance and teacher's budget adopted (3")
UA, N 2, 1880, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting held; question of selling old school buildings; telephone question brought up again (1/3 col)
UA, N 16, 1880, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting: monthly teachers reports given (1 col)
UA, N 20, 1880, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of pupils who passed June regents examinations (½ col)
UA, N 24, 1880, 4-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Telephones retained; coal bills and budget adopted. (# col.)
UA, D 7, 1880, 2-4

JD:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance budget, teacher's fund, and miscellaneous were approved. (2 col.)
UA, D 8, 1880, 4-3

JD:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Discussion relative to putting telephone in No. 22 school. (4")
UA D 21, 1880, 2-3

JD:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance budget and teacher's fund adopted. (4 col.)
UA D 21, 1880, 4-1

JD:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
State of the funds; telephones for schools; janitors' salaries increased; appropriation for a charity school. (15")
UA, Ja 4, 1881, 4-2

CL:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance budget regarded; contingent funds discussed (1 col)
UA, Ja 7, 1881, 4-2

JD:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held; janitors' salaries discussed; study of U.S. History in public schools considered (6")
UA, Ja 18, 1881, 2-3

VC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting; bills presented and referred; teachers' monthly report; resolutions adopted (13")
UA, Ja 18, 1881, 4-1

VC:AB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting; proceedings given (18")

UA, F 9, 1881, 2-5

CL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Proceedings of the regular meeting given (18")

UA, F 22, 1881, 4-1

CL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Proceedings of regular meeting given; bills presented; abstract from teachers' monthly report (1 col.)

UA, F 23, 1881, 2-6

CL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Improvements in the Free Academy discussed; finance budget presented; a reporter of the Tribune excluded from all Board meetings for a slanderous article by him (17")

UA, Mr 3, 1881, 2-4

VC:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

George Weldon, President of the board, gave a reception and supper.

UA, Mr 22, 1881, 2-3

CL:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Proceedings of last regular meeting for 1879-80 given. (19")

UA, Mr 22, 1881, 4-1

CL:HR

CL:HR

CL:HR
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting held; reports of committees; finance budget adopted; communications received; annual report of all committees submitted (6 col)
UA, Mr 29, 1881, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Charges of a corruption ring controlled by the Republicans made by U.A.; Democratic majority in the board now will smash this ring (10")
UA, Mr 31, 1881, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Citizen brings out the corruption of this board in contracting for repairs of schools (11")
UA, Ap 2, 1881, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

New board for 1881-82 called in session; superintendent and chairman of the board elected; other positions filled (17")
UA, Ap 5, 1881, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Adjourned meeting held; more officers elected; standing committees announced (10")
UA, Ap 7, 1881, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Paper from City Clerk on the election read; all by-laws were adopted except the first which was amended; officers elected (2 col)
UA, Ap 7, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Proceedings of the meeting given. (1½ col.)
UA, Ap 8, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Printing of the proceedings of the Board in the local newspapers decided on; school policeman elected; improving and insuring school buildings discussed (17")
UA, Ap 19, 1881, 4-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Report of finance committee received and adopted (12")

UA, Ap 26, 1881, 4-3

CL:K

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

School building improvements considered; Miss Bogan re-instated as principal of school #12; schedule of salaries adopted (12")

UA, My 3, 1881, 4-2

CL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Bills and communication presented; finance budget adopted; report of committee investigating suspension of the principal of 22 school published.

(2 1/5 cols.)

UA, My 4, 1881, 4-1

CL:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting held; L.F. Saxton chosen principal of No. 17 School

(½ col)

UA, My 17, 1881, 4-1

CL:A

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Regular meeting held; bills and communications presented; reports presented; miscellaneous business.

(1 1/5 cols.)

UA, My 18, 1881, 4-5

CL:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting held (½ col.)

UA, Je 7, 1881, 2-5

CL:FZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting held (½ col.)

UA, Je 21, 1881, 4-1

CL:FD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting held; reports presented; finance budget adopted (1 4/5 col.)
UA, Je 22, 1881, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Question whether the board had the authority to pass a resolution to effect insurance upon the public school buildings to the amount of $250,000. (5")
UA, Je 29, 1881, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

List of persons awarded teacher's certificates given (4")
UA, Jl 18, 1881, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Discussion of types of seats to be purchased for schools; librarian instructed to notify people to return books; names of successful applicants for teachers' certificates presented; financial budget adopted.
UA, Jl 19, 1881, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Bills for building and repairs adopted; successful applicants for teachers' certificates named; general financial budget adopted. (1 col.)
UA, Jl 20, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Reappointment of the same teachers, report of the teachers' committee adopted; finance budget adopted. (6")
UA, Ag 2, 1881, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Bills and communications presented; reports of the teachers' committee; miscellaneous business. (1 1/3 col.)
UA, Ag 3, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting; architects estimates for heating #15 and rebuilding #9 school (15 1/2")
UA, Ag 17, 1881, 4-2
Teachers are assigned for the ensuing year (1 col.)
UA S 3, 1881, 4-1

Estimated cost of No. 9 School repairs, $900; general financial budget adopted; graduates of State Normal School or of the Free Academy to be entitled to a teachers' certificate without further examinations; assignments for teachers, names listed (2 col)
UA S 7, 1881, 4-4

Regular meeting; bills and communications; miscellaneous business. (22½")
UA S 21, 1881, 4-2

List of regent's certificates received by persons examined in June (1/3 col)
UA S 30, 1881, 4-2

Change in geographies made because the newer one is more comprehensive
UA S 6, 1881, 2-4

Regular meeting; state of the finances; resolutions (7½ in.)
UA S 20, 1881, 4-1

Special meeting to take action in regard to death of President Garfield, U.S.A. (?")
UA S 22, 1881, 1-5

Lauer, Nicholas, is suing for money claimed as due him for services as teacher of German in 1876. Rochester Orphan Asylum desires aid from the board (3 in.)
UA O 4, 1881, 4-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting; bills and communications; finance budget (1½ Col.)
UA 0 5, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting; report of the teacher's committee presented; finance committee reported on the state of the funds. (6½"
UA 0 18, 1881, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting; bills and communications. (20")
UA 0 19, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting; reports; finance budget. (2½ col.)
UA N 10, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting; committee on the Soldier's Memorial held. (18½")
UA N 22, 1881 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting; bills and communications; Superintendent's report. (1½ cols.)
UA N 26, 1881 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting; vaccination in the public schools discussed; budget passed; a question of expense (5½ in.)
UA D 6, 1881, 4-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Financial condition of the Board fully discussed; Board to petition State Legislature to pass charter amendments improving financial conditions of the public schools.

UA D 20, 1881, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

General financial budget adopted; report of Finance committee adopted; final estimates of cost for heating No. 6 School was $758.00. (1¾ Col)

UA D 21, 1881, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Editorial in defense of Conduct of Board

UA, Ja 17, 1882, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Proposed amendment of by-laws to provide separate committees on buildings and repairs

UA, Ja 17, 1882, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Accepts coal bids for heating city's schools (1 col.)

UA, My 25, 1882, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

List of bills and amounts paid of each; bids received for coal; (1 col)

UA, My 27, 1882, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Reports of standing committees; teachers' fund; contingent fund. (2½ col.)

UA Je 10, 1882, 6-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Remodeling of school buildings No's 12 and 3 proposed; S.A. Ellis elected superintendent (6")

UA, Je 20, 1882, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

List of contingent fund expenses; school improvements suggested. (6")

UA, Je 27, 1882, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Resolution adopted for a better division of school funds. Miscellaneous business transacted (1½ Col.)

UA, Jl 1, 1882, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

$140,155.90 in the treasury; contracts for various improvements have been let.

UA, Jl 13, 1882, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting held; resolutions adopted concerning the mock scheme heating in School #4, remodeling #3 and 4, building #22, building sidewalk on #17. Bills are paid. (1 col.)

UA, Jl 15, 1882 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Little business was done at this meeting. (9½")

UA, Jl 18, 1882 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Resolutions adopted. Contracts for rebuilding given to Seitz and Stallman Bros., H. Lauer and Gauhn and Bassett. (1 col., 6")

UA, Jl 18, 1882 4-2, 3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

A list of the teachers recommended for appointment. The report on the "mark scheme." Action taken on the salaries. (1 col, 6")

UA, J1 22, 1882, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Presentation and reference of bills, a list of the teachers that will hold their positions. The contingent fund. (2 cols.)

UA, J1 29, 1882, 4-2, 3, 4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting held. The Free Academy teachers were reappointed; other resolutions passed (1 col)

UA, Ag 8, 1882, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting reviewed (1½ col)

UA, Ag 22, 1882, 6-(3-4)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting reviewed (1½ col)

UA, Ag 26, 1882, 6-(3-4)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting reviewed. (1½ Col)

UA, Ag 22, 1882, 2-(5-6)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Special meeting held; bills presented and approved (5")

UA, S 8, 1882, 2-2
List of changes in school teachers listed (½ col).
UA, S 11, 1882, 2-5

Bills were presented, discussed, and approved (8")
UA, S 13, 1882, 4-6

Report of teachers committee adopted (½ col).
UA, S 19, 1882, 4-1

Discussion held on compelling children to attend school (7")
UA, O 3, 1882, 4-2

Several repair bills need to be explained according to editorial. (2/3 col.)
UA, O 9, 1882, 2-5

More errors have been noted in the school budget. (3")
UA, O 11, 1882, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
New act coming before the Legislature discussed in detail. (1 col.)
UA 0 17, 1882, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Lengthy meeting held; Mr. Wabett's explanation discussed. (2/3 col.)
UA 0 17, 1882, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report of standing committees given; communications read. (1½ col.)
UA, 0 19, 1882, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Action of Board regarding the $10.186 deficiency in 1880 receiving considerable criticism. (2/3 col.)
UA 0 25, 1882, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Supply Committee bill presented; no action taken. (7")
UA N 7, 1832, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Reference of bills and accounts given; teachers fund discussed (2 Col.)
UA N 11, 1882, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Passed two contradictory resolutions regarding the Gosnell Bill (½ Col.)
UA N 14, 1882, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bill for repairing school #18 called exhorbitant; James Gosnell to be paid $250 for work (2/3 Col.)
UA N 14, 1882, 4-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Desirability of recess period discussed
UA, N 20, 1882, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Routine business discussed at meeting (1 col.)
UA, N 20, 1882, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Committees gave detailed reports; school commissioners present (9")
UA, N 21, 1882, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Monthly budgst ordered paid; important fund exhausted. (½ col.)
UA, D 5, 1882, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held; report of the select committees; contingent fund approved (18")
UA, N 25, 1882, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Need for new school houses brought out in a regular meeting held; report of special committee heard; resolution adopted (9")
UA, Ja 16, 1883, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Communications received from Superintendant Ellis; bills presented and referred to the finance committee; reports of standing committees; finance budget (1 col 1 12")
UA, Ja 19, 1883, 4-2
VC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Overcrowded conditions of the public schools brought before the school commissioners. (5")
UA F 2, 1883 2-2
VC:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Refusal of committees to report all expenditures at their next regular meeting according to a resolution arouses UA; list of non-resident pupils in our schools tabulated. (16")
UA, F 7, 1883, 2-3
VC:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Reports that children from out of town are attending school here to be investigated; finance committee's report.
UA, F 6, 1883, 2-6
VC:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Non-residents urged to take advantage of our public schools for their children while they can. (4")
UA F 9, 1883, 2-2
VC:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting held; bills referred to committees; reports heard; finance committee's report received; salaries of teachers listed for January
UA, F 12, 1883, 4-2
VC:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Taxpayers pointed out the graft carried out by the board; urged to consider carefully the election of a new board next month. (15")
UA F 16, 1883, 2-2
VC:RZ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Commitees ordered to file all of their bills at the next meeting; reports of 3 committees received (20"

UA, F 19, 1883, 2-2

VC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Schools are said to be ample enough to accomodate every scholar who belongs in the city; new school houses objected to because they will be build to accomodate out of town pupils (8 in.)

UA, F 20, 1883, 2-1

VC:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Bills presented for payment referred; teachers' committee report (15 in.)

UA, F 20, 1883, 4-2

VC:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Bills and accounts referred to committees; petitions received and referred. (1½ col)

UA, F 24, 1883, 5-5

VS:PFZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

School apportionment for 1883 is $81,292

UA, F 26, 1883, 2-3

VC:rz

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

UA replies to a published letter which claims that the UA published false statements and wrong figures against the Board of Education. (10"

UA, Mr 2, 1883, 2-2

VJC:MB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting held; reports of committees; resolutions proposed to prohibit dances to be held in the school. (8th)

UA, Mr 8, 1883, 2-5

VC:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Reports of committees; resolutions introduced and acted on (6th)

UA, Mr 20, 1883, 4-1

VC:AO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Last meeting of the year; reports of standing committees; report that schools are becoming overcrowded due to rapid growth of the city.

UA, Mr 30, 1883, 4-3

MS:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Held first meeting last night in the Free Academy Building. (1/3 col.)

UA, Ap 3, 1883 4-2

UA:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting; bills and communications referred; contingent fund and salaries during February; teachers report for February. (2 1/2 C)'

UA, Mr 10, 1883, 6-5

VC:LB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Baker, Francis A., appointed to principalship of public School 17 in place of S. P. Moulthrop, resigned.

UA, Mr 29, 1883, 2-5

MS:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Text of communications received by the board; fire fixture costs approved; financial report. (1 page)

UA, Ap 2, 1883 5-1

PW:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting was held last night with Pres. Martens in the chair. Standing committee announced miscellaneous Business transacted.

UA, Ap 5, 1883, 4-1

MS:LB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Report of Organization Committee on revising the course of study submitted; other committee reports received. (½ col.)
UA Ap 17, 1883 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Election of school policeman held (½ col.)
UA Ap 21, 1883 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Free Academy discussed by Commissioner Raymond at regular meeting (27 in)
UA My 22, 1883 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting held; reports of committees received; other business discussed (14")
UA My 2, 1883, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting held; presentation and reference of bills; reports of standing committees; executive business; miscellaneous; 13,151 pupils registered in public schools (1 col.)
UA My 12, 1883, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting held; free school system reviewed (2 cols)
UA Je 5, 1883, 4-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Reports of standing committees; contingent fund approved. (3 Col)
UA Je 9, 1883, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting; presentation and reference of bills; communications to the board; reports of standing committees; reports of special committees; teachers fund (3 Col)
UA, Je 19, 1883, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Proceedings of Special meeting last evening; resolutions adopted. (13")
UA Je 13, 1883, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
$6000 contract for school seats awarded to out of town firm (9")
UA, Je 19, 1883, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Two new committees named; the seat question discussed at the regular meeting last evening (20")
UA, Je 19, 1883, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Mayor Parsons vetoed the bill that schools desks be supplied by out of town company (5")
UA, Je 25, 1883, 3-7
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Special meeting held concerning the contract for seats for schools

UA, Je 26, 1883, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Contracts awarded for building new school-houses for schools No: 20, 26, & 27

UA, Jl 7, 1883, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Contracts awarded for building new school-houses for schools No: 20, 26, & 27

UA, Jl 7, 1883, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Teachers salary committee recommended increases adopted; Teachers recommended for employment, names listed; installation of elevator and provisions for heating Free Academy, approved; contingent fund adopted

UA, Jl 14, 1883, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Clark, S. W., (Spencerport) sent a letter to Board protesting against the deposition of Prof. Benedict as principal of Free Academy; urges his retention because of his valuable services to the school

UA, Jl 24, 1883, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Poem dedicated to the Board. (2½")

UA, Jl 25, 1883, 3-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bills presented; funds on hand amount to $157,440.08; John Stewart named school policeman; contract for Free Academy elevator awarded L. S. Graves & Son. (1¼ col.)
UA J1 28, 1883, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting of the commissioners; reports of committees (1½ col.)
UA, S 18, 1883, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting with directors of Street Railroad Company to reduce fare rates for children (1½")
UA, S 20, 1883, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Free Academy Course of Study listed. (9¼")
UA, S 10, 1883, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
New buildings and improvements were inspected by Board of Education Building Committee. (1½ col)
UA S 21, 1883, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
School No. 7 neglected; male principal wanted (4½")
UA, S 19, 1883, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Change in text books; report by Sup't. Ellis; appointments; names given. (1½ col.)
UA, S 4, 1883, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bills presented; reports of standing committees; July salaries of Board Officers and janitors; costs of repairs and school supplies; printing costs
UA, Ag 11, 1883, 6-7
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Bd. of

List of teachers and assignments recommended; reports of standing committees; changes recommended in Free Academy curriculum in classical, scientific, and business courses.
UA S 22, 1883, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Bd. of

On the matter of street car fares and rates for students.
UA 0 6, 1883, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Bd. of

Petitions, reports of committees, etc. (1½ Col.)
UA 0 6, 1883, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Bd. of

Abstract of teachers' monthly report on attendance
UA, 0 20, 1883, 6-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting; proposed amendment to the by-laws. (7")
UA N 20, 1883, 4-1

LR:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Bills and petitions referred to committees; report of the salary committee (6")
UA, D 4, 1883, 4-2

VC:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Bills, accounts, and communications presented and referred to committees; reports of standing committees; contingent fund and teachers' fund listed. (2 ½ cols.)
UA, D 10, 1883, 5-5

VC:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Reports of various committees presented at the regular meeting (3")
UA, D 18, 1883, 4-1

CL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Supply Committee procured 100 new recitation seats for schools from Buffalo for $500
UA, Ja 2, 1884, 2-1

A:COUY

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Corporal punishment discussed but no action was taken (½ Col.)
UA, Ja 8, 1884, 4-1

CC:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Account of meeting; contingent fund approved; 12,452 pupils registered. (2 cols.)
UA, Ja 12, 1884, 6-5

CC:CIV
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Commissioner Durand's epistle on Civil Service Reform. (9")
UA, Ja 22, 1884, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Presentations and reference of bills and accounts, communications to the board from superintendent (1 ½ Cols.)
UA, Ja 26, 1884, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Appointed Committee to investigate the sanitary conditions of schools (5½")
UA, F 5, 1884, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Communications to the Board; salaries of officers, teachers' fund. (2 ½ Col)
UA, F 11, 1884, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting held. (2")
UA, F 19, 1884, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting; presentation and reference of bills, communications from the Superintendent. (12")
UA, F 25, 1884, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Democratic nominations for the School Board.
UA, Mr 1, 1884, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Records missing; Prof Wells says he left them at Free Academy (7")
UA, Mr 6, 1884, 4-3
Communication from Superintendent; special report of Free Academy Committee. (2½ cols.)
UA, Mr 8, 1884, 6-5

Reference of bills and accounts, communications of board and reports of standing committees (½ col)
UA, Mr 22, 1884, 6-3

Money received for library and general school purposes (13")
UA, Mr 25, 1884, 4-3

Residents protest erection of roller skating rink near No. 14 School
UA, Mr 31, 1884, 2-3

Annual reports and speech by Commissioner Martins. (1½ cols.)
UA, Ap 1, 1884, 4-1

Usual bills and petitions presented and referred at meeting
UA, Mr 18, 1884, 4-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 19, 1884</td>
<td>Standing Committees for 1884-5 (1 col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 22, 1884</td>
<td>Reference of usual bills and petitions at regular meeting. Attention called too dangerous practice of lighting passageways with kerosene lamps in basements of school buildings (184°)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My 6, 1884</td>
<td>Resignations and appointments of teachers listed. (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My 24, 1884</td>
<td>Reference of bills and accounts (2 col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My 20, 1884</td>
<td>Resolved to omit Algebra in grammar schools; other resolutions adopted. (11°)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je 2, 1884</td>
<td>Briggs Place selected as site for new school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Notes: WNG:ARO, LG:APCO, CC:FD, CC:RZ, GC:AB, AJC:APC0*
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Discussion of teacher's budget and semi-Centennial celebration (9")
UA, Je 3, 1884, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Decision of purchasing lot for new school building at special meeting (1")
UA, Je 9, 1884, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Reports of standing committees, report of select committees, and executive business.
UA, Je 19, 1884, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Reports of committees (4")
UA, Je 14, 1884, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
At a written request of 9 members, a special meeting can be called. (1' 3")
UA, Je 17, 1884, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Communications to the board, reports to select committees. (1' 0')
UA, Je 26, 1884, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Special meeting; resolutions adopted. (6")
UA, Je 26, 1884, 6-4

Resolved that school year be divided into 2 terms.
UA, Je 29, 1884, 2-3
Contingent fund report; teacher's fund report; miscellaneous business.

Mayor vetoes two resolutions regarding expenditures of the Board.

Suit of John H. Hayward against the city considered.

Committee on industrial education consider erection of new buildings.

Report of teacher, salary, and finance committees.

Account of meeting.

Contract for seats let to Menges and Shale of Rochester.

Meeting held; list of proceedings.
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of teachers appointed and fixing of salaries. (1 Col)
UA J1 7, 1885, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of teachers transferred
UA S 5, 1885, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bills directed, paid.
UA Ag 4, 1885, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Account of proceedings; schools closed so pupils may attend fairs.
UA S 22, 1885, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting held. Notes on the business transacted (16½"
UA S 1, 1885, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held; notes on business transacted (6½ in.)
UA J1 29, 1885, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Accounts of alterations in various schools; teachers in the various schools and departments; other details; term opens next Monday (1 Col.)
UA S 2, 1885, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Public schools to open Sept. 7; report of Free Academy Committee; building inspector appointed (18½"
UA J1 21, 1885, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Notes on business transacted (6½"
UA J1 28, 1885, 4-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of contracts awarded.
UA S 29, 1885, 2-3

AC:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Important meeting held; report of Superintendent Ellis given. (1½ col.)
UA, O 6, 1885, 4-1

JG:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held; 12,073 pupils registered. (4½")
UA, O 20, 1885, 4-2

JG:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers' meeting held and assignments were made for the new #28 School. (1")
UA, N 7, 1885, 4-2

JG:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Reports given board by school commissioner.
UA, N 17, 1885, 4-1

AJC:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report of the organization committee on compulsory education was heard (?")
UA, D 1, 1885, 4-1

JG:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held; W. S. Bemis resigned. (3")
UA, D 8, 1885, 4-2

JG:RZ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Special meeting held; finance budget adopted. (1½ in.)
UA  D 16, 1885, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting held to endorse Mechanic's Institute. (1½")
UA  D 22, 1885, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Public schools opened (1")
UA, J a 4, 1886, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting held; resolutions adopted; committee named to investigate overcrowded condition of the schools. (3")
UA, J a 19, 1886, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Monthly report on condition of funds read and listed (7")
UA, J a 5, 1886, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Financial statements submitted. (5½")
UA, F 2, 1886, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Case of D. E. Mosely vs the Board of Education for rent of the Free Methodist Church postponed in Municipal Court.
UA, F 6, 1886, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

The resignation of Anna R. Page, teacher in #13 school, was accepted (3")
UA, F 16, 1886, 3-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Annual report on condition of Rochester's public schools. (4½ col.)
UA Mr 2, 1886, 7-1

IB:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Held meeting. A report was read showing the condition of the various funds.
UA Mr 4, 1886, 3-1

IB:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Nellie F. Cornell reported to have punished one of her pupils (5")
UA, Mr 22, 1886, 3-2

IB:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Held its annual meeting; various reports (17 in.)
UA Mr 30, 1886, 3-1

IB:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Organization effected last evening, resolutions adopted (6")
UA, Ap 6, 1886, 3-5

ib mmm

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Committees elected last evening for ensuing year
UA, Ap 8, 1886, 3-3

MS:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Report on the matter of changing the fiscal year. (12")
UA, Ap 20, 1886, 3-2

IB:JB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Commissioners Mc Millan and Cook went to Albany for purpose of urging passage of bill authorizing appropriation of $20,000 for erection of new school buildings (1")
UA, Ap 1st, 1886, 2-4

AJC:ARO
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Views of the Finance and Salary Committee of the School Board. (13"
UA, My 4, 1886, 3-2

IB:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Business transacted (6")
UA, Je 2, 1886, 3-3

IB:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Business transacted (6")
UA, Je 6, 1886, 3-1

IB:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Superintendent Ellis re-elected. Bids were opened. (8")
UA Je 22, 1886, 3-2

IB:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Parents protest; 16 ward indignant complaint of school 23
UA Je 25, 1886, 2-5

MS:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
At adjourned meeting last evening, contracts were awarded for additions and repairs to school buildings listed.
UA Je 26, 1886, 3-1

MS:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Find school #14 in good sanitary condition.
UA, Jl 7, 1886, 2-3

LG:FD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

3 new male principals appointed, report of teachers committee and other business transacted at meeting (9")

UA, Jl 7, 1886, 3-1

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Propose school No. 27 foundation walls be strengthened (1")

UA, Jl 17, 1886, 2-3

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Matter of repairage on #27 school building at special meeting. (1")

UA, Jl 22, 1886, 3-4

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Mayor vetoed awarding of school desk contract to Minges & Shale by the Board of Education. (4")

UA, Ag 12, 1886, 3-5
Resolution providing for purchase of Paragon desk passed at meeting (3")
UA, Ag 31, 1886, 3-1

Taylor, Prof., teacher in the Free Academy discharged because he voiced objections to Sunday Liquor selling, claimed by a publication (1/3 col)
UA, S 2, 1886, 2-3

Account of meeting. Finance Budget Report of Supt. Ellis. (7")
UA, O 5, 1886, 3-2

Night school recently established; 250 pupils enrolled (1½")
UA, O 11, 1886, 2-1

Review of proceedings
UA, O 19, 1886, 3-1

Paid $1000 to Minges and Shale for School seats; elected standing committees.
UA, N 2, 1886, 3-2

Meeting reviewed; report on night school; average attendance 300; reported 375 pupils registered
UA, N 16, 1886, 3-4

Account of meeting; disposition of children's collection. (7")
UA, D 7, 1886, 2-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Regular meeting held; contracts awarded for printing; report of school superintendent
UA, D 21, 1886, 3-1

GZ:FD

——

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Mayor's veto of appropriation for work performed by Leonard Meir at School No. 17 was sustained; resignation of teachers accepted. (2")
UA, Ja 4, 1887, 3-1

CC:LR

——

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Resignation of Geo. E. Reynolds was accepted
UA, Ja 18, 1887, 2-5

CC:JI

——

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

"Welsh's Essentials of English" adopted as a textbook in Free Academy. (2")
UA, F 8, 1887, 2-3

MM:MB

——

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting held.
UA, F 22, 1887, 3-1

CC:HR

——

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting held.
UA, Mr 1, 1887, 2-5

CC:HR

——

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Superintendent's report. (2º)
UA, Mr 10, 1887, 3-4

CC:RZ

——

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Resignation of principal of #25 school accepted; appointments made
UA, Mr 22, 1887, 3-2

JD:HR
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting reviewed
UA, Ap 1, 1887, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Bd. of

Standing committees appointed, (5")
UA Ap 8, 1887, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Resignation of Grace L. Wedd, accepted (5 in.)
UA Ap 19, 1887, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Communication read; raise of school janitor's salary proposed. (7½")
UA My 17, 1887, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Bd. of

Janitors' salary resolution; accepted invitation to visit Mechanics Institute (4")
UA, Je 1, 1887, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting held (4½")
UA, Je 1, 1887, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Mayor Parsons vetoes two resolutions listed (5")
UA, Je 9, 1887, 3-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Contracts awarded. (4")
UA Je 14, 1887, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Bd. of
Mayor's veto in matter of purchasing a lot read. (½ Col)
UA Je 21, 1887, 8-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Bd. of
Mayor Parsons' two vetoes listed. (8½")
UA Je 23, 1887, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Bd. of
Resolutions adopted. (½ Col)
UA Je 24, 1887, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Bd. of
Flannery, George F., appointed to fill a vacancy caused by the resignation of one of the public school principals (2")
UA, Jl 6, 1897, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Proceedings of the meetings given; the bids for supplying desks for the schools were opened (7 in.)
UA, Jl 12, 1887, 3-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Criticized by Mayor Parsons for opposing him. (1 col.)

UA, Jl 16, 1887, 3-3

IB:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

The Mayor's vetoes were overruled. (10")

UA, Jl 26, 1887, 3-5

IB:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

A report was given by the Salary Commission, Vacation of Commissioners (7")

UA, Ag 2, 1887, 3-4

IB:ABQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Resignations accepted, reports adopted, contracts awarded (8")

UA, Ag 23, 1887, 3-2

IB:ABQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Special meeting held to reconsider the contract for the building of No. 31 school (8")

UA, Ag 31, 1887, 8-4

CL:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Proceedings of the meeting at the Free Academy building given; report of salary committee (6")

UA, S 7, 1887, 3-2

CL:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Report from the Free Academy; bills ordered paid (5")

UA, S 20, 1887, 3-2

CL:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Proceedings of the meeting given (3")

UA, 0 4, 1887, 3-3

CL:AB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Night school to be divided in 2 sections, orders drawn on City Treasurer (5")
UA, 0 18, 1887, 3-2

IB:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Regular meeting held; treasurer's report. (11")
UA N 1, 1887, 3-2

CLRZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Held a brief session; condition of the funds; other matters. (4½")
UA N 22, 1887, 3-5

IB:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Superintendent Ellis presented his monthly report
UA, D 20, 1887, 3-3

IB:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Young teacher who worked part-time in a shoe factory compelled to stop cutting shoes in order to avoid trouble with the Knights of Labor. (2/3 col.)
UA D 29, 1887, 2-5

IB:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Resolution passed in which the Common Council is asked to appropriate $50,000 annual for school buildings (10")
UA, Ja 31, 1888, 3-2

JG:HR
The principals of the public schools held a meeting at the Free Academy to consider plans for improving the writing and language of pupils in the public schools.

UA, Mr 2, 1888, 3-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Annual meeting held after which a banquet was given to the members by the retiring president J.E. Durand

UA, Mr 30, 1888, 3-2

JC:mmm

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Bd. of

Elected officers confirmed; bills referred to proper committee. (5")

UA, Ap 5, 1888, 3-3

JC:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Bd. of

Salaries ordered paid to employees. (4")

UA, My 1, 1888, 3-4

g2;ez

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Repair committee visit schools (1")

UA, My 11, 1888, 2-3

JC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Bd. of

Held an election, and reorganization program.


JC:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Bd. of

Considering the overcrowded school condition. (3")

UA, Ap 17, 1888, 3-2

JC:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Finance committee of Board fix funds for following year (1")

UA, My 8, 1888, 2-3

JC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Repair committee visited schools; list made (1")

UA, My 12, 1888, 3-2

JC:AB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Bd. of

Held meeting; plans, additions discussed.

UA, My. 22, 1888, 8-4

JC:FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Held meeting, accept resignations of two teachers. (4")

UA, Je 19, 1888, 3-5

JC:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Principalship vacancy to be replaced.

(24")

UA, Je 27, 1888, 2-7

JC:JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Bids for proposed alterations and improvements presented. (8")

UA, Je 28, 1888, 7-5

JC:JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Reviewed meeting

UA, Jl 3, 1888, 2-7

GTZ:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Special meeting reviewed

UA, Jl 7, 1888, 3-5

GTZ:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Account of meeting given.

UA, Jl 17, 1888, 3-3

GZ:R.

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Adjourned meeting held.

UA, Jl 21, 1888, 2-7

GZ:RZ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Review of meeting. (6½")
UA J1 31, 1888, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting reviewed (2½ in.)
UA Ag 7, 1888, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting reviewed; Mechanics Institute
protest against drawing system (2 col)
UA S 25, 1888, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting reviewed; White system of
drawing adopted; music not to be taught in schools
UA S 18, 1888, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers assignments listed. (6")
UA S 8, 1888, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Annual meeting held; Ellis submits annual
report; night school to open Monday.
UA 0 16, 1888, 3-3

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Loeke, Miss M.E. has been appointed instructor of the newly organized training school for kindergarten teachers

UA, 0 22, 1888, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Philadelphia party inspect the State Industrial School

UA, 0 23, 1888, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting held; large amount of business transacted; drawing supervisor recommended

UA, 0 30, 1888, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Vital statistics given.

UA, D 19, 1888, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Citizens call meeting to discuss changes in system.

UA, Ja 16, 1889, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Action of the school commissioners last evening. (½ col.)

UA, F 5, 1889, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Held meeting, school board; committees read their annual reports. (¾ col.)

UA, Mr 30, 1889, 6-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Old members retire and new ones take their seats. Milton Noyes chosen Pres. 9*/
UA, Ap 2, 1889, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Starting the educational work for another year. Pres. Noye's annual address (3 col.)
UA, Ap 5, 1889, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Held meeting; schools were to be closed on April 30th as a public holiday but closing was canceled
UA, Ap 16, 1889, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Held short meeting; Salary committee report presented. 3*
UA, My 7, 1889, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held; in favor of vocal music; number of bills listed.
UA, Je 4, 1889, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Special meeting; estimate of the amount of money needed for the coming year. 3*
UA, Ap 23, 1889, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bills were read and referred to the respective committees; bids for No. 32 school opened.
UA, My 21, 1889, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Drawing committee appointed; other business transacted
UA, Je 18, 1889, 3-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held; discussion of debts and salaries of teachers listed. (4")
UA, Je 25, 1889, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Editorial stated the board needs to be reconstructed and radically changed in powers and character. (1 col)
UA, Jl 2, 1889, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Proceedings of meeting given; teachers' salaries fixed.
UA, Jl 16, 1889, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Action on matter of instruction of Vocal Music
UA, Ag 6, 1889, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Held meeting; bills presented to respective committees. (7")
UA, Ag 20, 1889, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Cook, Charles S., and Homer A. Kingsley, commissioners, violated the city charter. (2 col)
UA, Je 28, 1889, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Formal notice that Common Council appropriated $295,000 for the use of the Board; reports read; list of bids for the proposed additions to schools. (1 col)
UA, Jl 2, 1889, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Short session held (6").
UA, S 4, 1889, 3-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Teachers' Committee held meeting and listed changes (6")
UA 5 7, 1889, 3-4

JDP:JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting held; many recommendations; Sept. budget passed etc. (1 col.).
UA 0 8, 1889, 5-5

JCM:JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting; report from teacher's committee; principals chosen; request by citizens committee (3½")
UA, N 2, 1889, 6-5

JCM:JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting held; amendment change voted down; building committee to investigate alleged necessity of a new school in north end of 9th and 15th wards; teacher's reports (1½")
UA N 19, 1889, 6-4

JIM:FD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting; janitor committees report adopted; resolutions (2½")
UA, D 3, 1889, 6-4

AA:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Adopted resolution requesting an increase in the school building fund to raise it to $200,000. (1½ col.)
UA, J a 7, 1890, 6-5

AN:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Details of meeting.
UA, J a 21, 1890, 7-1

PC:SC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held; resolutions were adopted; authority of teachers to change text books questioned
UA, F 4, 1890, 6-4

AA:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting; salary budget for December passed; amendment passed; school holidays announced; etc. (1½")
UA, D 17, 1889, 7-4

JM:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held; communication from state Superintendent Draper; business transacted (1 col.)
UA, Mr 6, 1890, 7-2

JM:HR
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Plans for examinations (3")
UA, Mr 18, 1890, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance committee's report, building
commitee's report (1" col)
UA, Mr 28, 1890, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Noyes, Milton, elected president of
Board.
UA, Ap 8, 1890, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Building committee meeting, discussed
building new schools (2")
"A, My 10, 1890, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting; discussion on unbalanced books,
building committee report etc. (6")
UA, My 20, 1890, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting; discussion of site for school
number ten, resolutions, etc. (7")
UA My 27, 1890, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting; discussion on #10 School site;
communications (8")
UA, Je 3, 1890, 6-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Mayor sends veto message to board concerning new site for 10 school. (4½")
UA, Je 10, 1890, 5-5

Meeting; committee formed to inspect school #10 (1½")
UA, Je 21, 1890, 5-4

Increasing length of school session.
UA J1 3, 1890, 2-4

Several officials left for State Teachers' Association
UA, J1 7, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting, committee formed on mayor's veto, superintendent reelected. (8½")
UA, Je. 17, 1890, 6-3

Meeting, reports, chairman of finance committee requests Common Council investigation etc. (1½ col.)
UA, Je 24, 1890, 6-5

Put John Bower to work looking over accounts of Board of Education.
UA J1 5, 1890, 8-3

Regulations for presenting bills; sites for new schools
UA, J1 8, 1890, 6-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bids received for new school buildings; additions to be erected. (½ col.)
UA, Jl 15, 1890, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers appointed; salaries increased; bids for school desks. (1½ cols)
UA, Jl 22, 1890, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Communications read; report on school desks; bids for school work. (6*)
UA, Jl 29, 1890, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Books being investigated by John Bower
UA, Jl 28, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Contracts let. (3*)
UA, Jl 16, 1890, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bower, John, interviewed concerning books.
UA, Jl 30, 1890, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Contracts let. (9*)
UA, Jl 30, 1890, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Alterations for #10 School; contracter let; kindergaten to be continued (1 col.)
UA, Ag 5, 1890, 6-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Contracts let; no change in textbooks (8")
UA, Ag 27, 1890, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Horton, Mrs. M. L. appointed instructor in music. (1½")
UA, S 2, 1890, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Remaining contracts for building No. 8 school were awarded, listed; certain text books will be changed. (½ col)
UA, S 3, 1890, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Appointments and transfers of teachers (5")
UA, S 8, 1890, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Payments on contracts ordered; part of No. 15 School lot authorized for sale. (3")
UA, S. 16, 1890, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bills ordered paid; pavilion to be dedicated to children; school to be examined; report on attendance (6½")
UA, S 9, 1890, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bower, John, almost finished with investigation of Board's affairs.
UA 0 1, 1890, 5-7
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Music teachers' schedule given; budget; night schools discussed (7")
UA, 0 9, 1890, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
School commissioners may be charged with misdemeanor (8")
UA, 0 14, 1890, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
4 night schools recommended (4")
UA, 0 14, 1890, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Notice to public about four new evening schools. (2")
UA, 0 17, 1890, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Annual report; Mayor vetoes bill paying T. C. Northcott for heating; payment resolutions. (2/3 col)
UA, 0 21, 1890, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Superintendent's annual report on condition of schools (½ col.)
UA, 0 21, 1890, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
2 investigations opened (2/3 col.)
UA, 0 24, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Testimony in investigation (2 col.)
UA 0 25, 1890, 7-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Additional testimony in investigation (8")
UA 0 28, 1890, 5-3

ROCHESTER CITY OF
Education, Board of
New testimony in investigation (7")
UA, 0 29, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Letter to editor concerning investigation of its affairs
UA, 0 31, 1890, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Investigation continues (5")
UA, N 3, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Third days' testimony of investigation (1 col.)
UA 0 28, 1890, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Further testimony in investigation (1 col)
UA, 0 30, 1890, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Book dealers testify at investigation (1 2/3 col.)
UA, N 1, 1890, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Additional testimony in investigation (2 Col.)
UA N 4, 1890, 6-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Financial report; lack of funds reported (6 in.)
UA N 4, 1890, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Cook, Charles S., Commissioner
Thrasher and Buell testify at investigation (9½ in.)
UA N 6, 1890, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

President Noyer explains deficiency of Teacher's Fund (11½ in.)
UA N 7, 1890, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Resolution passed to investigate P. H. Edich; reports on building progress; expenditures of repair committee (2/3 col.)
UA, N 18, 1890, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Conclusion of investigation; need for reform cited (4½ cols.)
UA, N 19, 1890, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Cochrane, Emma, charged Principal Edich with cruelty punishing her; case considered by grievance committee (2/3 col.)
UA, N 25, 1890, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Consider P. H. Edich whipping case (4*)
UA, N 29, 1890, 7-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Grievance committee dismisses whipping charge against P. H. Edick; janitors appointed (8")
UA, D 2, 1890, 7-3

Committee appointed to look up the stolen bills and vouchers. (4 col.)
UA Ja 20, 1891, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Report on school attendance (1½")
UA, D 23, 1890, 6-6

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting and business transacted; report of County Claims committee presented. (2 col.)
UA Ja 29, 1891, 5-4

PR:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Pres. Noyes objects to all Commissioners being blamed for the irregularities of the few; meeting, resolution adopted. (3 cols.)
UA F 3, 1891, 6-5

PR:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting held; important topics discussed. (3 cols.)
UA Mr 3, 1891, 6-5

FC:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Salary budget passed at meeting (2")
UA Mr 5, 1891, 6-5

PR:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting held; more money was the issue
UA Mr 17, 1891, 7-5

FC:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

New Board members listed
UA Ap 6, 1891, 1-6

FC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

O'Grady, James elected president.
UA Ap 7, 1891 6-4

FC:AA
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Bd. of
First meeting of new board. List of standing committees. (4 col.)
UA, Ap 14, 1891, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held by the repair committee; amount of expenditure listed
UA, Ap 22, 1891, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Invitation extended to American Society for advancement of science; site picked for new school; resolution concerning unauthorized closing of schools (4 col)
UA, My 19, 1891, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Site for new school #10 selected; estimate of expenditures submitted; coal bids opened (4 col.)
UA, Je 2, 1891, 6-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
A meeting held; salaries of employees and janitors discussed
UA, Ap 21, 1891, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held; auditing bills reported on
UA, My 5, 1891, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Proposals will be received for the erection, furnishing and finishing of an addition of public school #15
UA, Je 2, 1891, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Received communication from Albany concerning training class (4")
UA, Je 8, 1891, 6-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Sixth Ward citizens protest site of new school; resolutions (½ col.)
UA, Je 9, 1891, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance budget and reports considered; school site sold for taxes; resolutions (2/3 col.)
UA, Je 16, 1891, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Budget & payroll presented bids for No. 10 school & 26 school. (1/3 col.)
UA, Je 23, 1891, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Mayor vetoed resolution to buy land for No. 10 School (4 in.)
UA, Je 24, 1891, 7-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Mayor approved finance budget, except two bills for hardware (3")
UA, Je 29, 1891, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Decide to over ride Mayor's veto of site, chosen for #10 School; bids for supplies opened (8")
UA, Je 30, 1891, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance committee met to investigate bills vetoed by Mayor Carroll. (7")
UA, Jl 5, 1891, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers' committee dropped nine from last year's payroll. (12")
UA, Jl 7, 1891, 2-5
Education, Board of

Finance committee investigates bills. Teachers appointed (8"
UA, Jl 7, 1891, 6-7

Mayor Carroll vetoes resolution in attempt to induce board to buy cheaper equipment. (5"
UA, Jl 14, 1891, 4-1

Published ordinance prohibiting steam being sent thru sewers. (1"
UA, Jl 14, 1891, 5-5

Mayor Carroll vetoes award of school desk contract. Vetoes bills cancelled. Salaries of principals increased. Contracts for No. 10 school. (2/3 col.)
UA, Jl 14, 1891, 6-4

Meeting; majority voted to veto Mayor Carroll's over rule of the school desk contract (2"
UA, Jl 21, 1891, 4-1

Mayor Carroll's veto of school desk contract over ruled; contracts awarded; resolutions offered (½ col.)
UA, Jl 21, 1891, 6-5

Mayor Carroll wants to know why contracts are not given to lowest bidders (3"
UA, Jl 22, 1891, 5-4

Contracts for the construction of school No. 10, vetoed by Mayor. (3"
UA, Jl 28, 1891, 4-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Sufficient securities needed to obtain contract for the construction of school, No. 10. (4")
UA, Jl. 23, 1891, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Has done wisely in accepting Mayor's veto of contracts for building No. 10 School.
UA Ag 4, 1891, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Lively discussion over No. 10 School, business transacted.
UA, Ag 18, 1891, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held to award contract for mason work of the new No. 10 School.
UA, Ag 11, 1891, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Excavating for No. 10 School building begun.
UA, Ag 19, 1891, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bills referred to committees; 2 teachers resign; bills paid (8")
UA, 8 9, 1891, 6-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Principals of schools met; address given; new written books; drawing regulations; health ordinance relating to teachers († col.)
UA, 8 12, 1891, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Increase of 1131 pupils over last year reported. All schools well filled, some of them having 100 pupils in one room.
UA 8 28, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Statement on condition of funds; bills ordered paid; reports (‡ col.)
UA, 0 6, 1891, 6-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Organization Committee ordered schools closed for Sept. 22, 1891, so that children may join in exercises at Western New York Fair. (1")
UA 8 21, 1891, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Discovered that bills have been presented for more charcoal than was delivered (7")
UA, 0 6, 1891, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Explanation of charcoal fraud given (6 in.)
UA 0 7, 1891, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
"Interior" blackboards said to have been placed in No 34 School; crooked deal charged. (‡ col.)
UA, 0 16, 1891, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Commissioner Englehardt answers charge about inferior blackboards. (5")
UA, 0 19, 1891, 5-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

President O'Grady speaks on charcoal matter; New Free Academy considered; report on cost of school system. (31")
UA, 0 20, 1891, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Finance Committee held meeting; measurement of charcoal to be discussed (4")
UA, 0 26, 1891, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Finance committee met to consider charcoal deal (1 col.)
UA, 0 28, 1891, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting held; action taken on crookedness with contracts concerning charcoal (11 col.)
UA, N 3, 1891, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Abolition of corporal punishment not favored by the Superintendent (1")
UA, N 28, 1891, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Printing Contract awarded to firm (8")
UA, D 16, 1891, 5-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Printing contract causes debate. (10")
UA, D 18, 1891, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting held; teachers can draw half of their December salary in advance (½ col.)
UA, D 22, 1891, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Resolutions adopted
UA, Ja 5, 1892, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Atkinson & Sykes' bid accepted for wiring the Free Academy for electric lighting
UA, Ja 19, 1892, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Price case settled.
UA, Ja 13, 1892, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

How Republican school board spends people's money.
UA, F 5, 1892, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Signed a message vetoing the files for blackboard attachments; message listed. (6")
UA, F 9, 1892, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Inspection of blackboards held; fault found in other equipment. (12")
UA, F 8, 1892, 5-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 16, 1892, 5-6</td>
<td>Meeting held; private conference held (½ col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Mr 10, 1892, 6-6</td>
<td>Meeting held; new janitor appointed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Mr 26, 1892, 5-4</td>
<td>Superintendent of schools S. A. Ellis resigns; discussion on kindergarten work listed (1 col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ap 1, 1892, 6-5</td>
<td>School commissioners attend meeting for last time; new members welcomed; annual report given (2½ col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ap 9, 1892, 6-1</td>
<td>Meeting; President Ho Kelvey gives inaugural address; list of committees (½ cols.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held; March attendance listed; money discussion
UA, Ap 19, 1892, 7-5
SL:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Several candidates listed for Supervisor of Music in public schools (2½")
UA Ap 25 1892 5-2
SL:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Criminal action brought against Tarba Charcoal Company charged with fraud (1 Col.)
UA, Ap 29, 1892, 5-1
SC:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Controversy arose over recommendation that school janitors pay be cut; budget estimates presented. (1 col.)
UA, My 3, 1892, 7-3
SC:FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Rules for fire drills in schools listed
UA, My 6, 1892, 5-1
SL:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Money discussion
UA Ap 23 1892 7-1
SL:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Horton, Mrs. Eartha, resigned as supervisor of music
UA, Ap 27, 1892, 5-3
SL:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Objects to cut in budget; expenses listed. (11½")
UA My 11, 1892, 5-6
SL:RZ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting held; salaries of janitors discussed (1½")
UA, My 12, 1892, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting held; effort to raise janitors' pay defeated; report of building committee heard. (1½")
UA, My 17, 1892, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Brief session held; decided to catalogue library (8½")
UA, Je 7, 1892, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Smith, George Herbert, chosen as Republican candidate for vacancy (4")
UA, Je 14, 1892, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Has voted to dispense with office of Musical Director (1½ col.)
UA, Je 21, 1892, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Singing in schools discussed. (5")
UA, My 17, 1892, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Adopted teachers' salary budget
UA, Je 1, 1892, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Refused to build a school at site on Conkey Ave and Ave. B. bought a year ago. (3½")
UA, Je 22, 1892, 5-2
Coal dealer, Daniel H. Burns, awarded board of education coal contract

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

UA Je 28, 1892, 6-4

School Commissioners held meeting; teachers reappointed; 2 principals resign (½ Col.)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

UA Jl 6, 1892, 7-3

Unapproved old bills returned; held meeting. (8")

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

UA, Jl 12, 1892, 6-3

Meeting; contracts let. (2")

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

UA Jl 26 1892 7-3

Held meeting; adopts a scale of teachers' salaries for ensuing year; bids for repairs and additions made

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

UA, Jl 19, 1892, 7-3 (½ col)

New commissioner appointed in 14th ward; bids received for school work (5½")

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Bd. of

UA, S 7, 1892, 6-2

History of legislation for No. 10 School; illustrations (15½ in.)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

UA, S 3, 1892, 10-1,2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Teachers committee held meeting; appointments and transfers made (9")
UA, S 10, 1892, 6-2

JDP:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Applications for transfers from one school to another made; schools well filled (1½")
UA, S 13, 1892, 8-1

JDP:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Transfers from one school to another made; committee appointed; transfers of teachers made (5 in.)
UA, S 14, 1892, 5-2

JDP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Several teachers transferred
UA, S 26, 1892, 5-3

SC:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting organization committee report discussed; salary committee chosen; appointments; clerks statement (3½")
UA, O 4, 1892, 6-3

JW:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Teachers Institute appointed; Professor A. W. Wright appointed as conductor. (1")
UA, N 3, 1892, 2-2

JL:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Decided to re-establish schools #5 and 10; various bills ordered paid (5½")
UA, N 8, 1892, 6-2

AS:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Held meeting; finance budget adopted; reports of committees (4")
UA, D 6, 1892, 8-2

JL:HR
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Bd. of

Held brief meeting; protest against granting an electric car franchise on Chatham St. (3")

UA, D 20, 1892, 2-3

JA

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Bd. of

To hold meeting in order to divide the additional appropriation voted the board by the Common Council. (2")

UA, D 27, 1892, 5-6

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Teachers resign (1")

UA, D 30, 1892, 5-2

JDP:HR

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Lien served on school #26 (1")

UA, D 30, 1892, 5-3

JDP:HR

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

School Principals decided it was not necessary to close schools because of scarlet fever. (1")

UA Ja 4, 1893, 6-1

AA

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Two members of school No. 22 suspended for being sulky. Examining committee found them guilty of insubordination, other investigation may follow.

UA Ja 21, 1893, 5-5

AA

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Commissioner Killip criticized. (6")

UA, F 7, 1893, 6-2

JA:AA

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Parochial schools; statistics. (1 2/3 col.)

UA Mr 17, 1893, 5-3

JA:RZ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
More money needed for various funds (4")
UA, Mr 21, 1893, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Hearing given to Mrs. Mary Arnold, advocate of Delsarte system of physical
culture, to fill position of instructor
UA, Mr 23, 1893, 13-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
To fix up No. 16 school for accommodation of truants (4")
UA, Mr 23, 1893, 13-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Issued a volume, entitled "Rochester Public Schools" as part of State school exhibit at World's Fair
UA, Ap 8, 1893, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
School Board
Reorganized (5")
UA, Ap 4, 1893, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bills ordered paid. To establish Kindergartens. (5")
UA Ap 18, 1893, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers organized committee for higher wages. (½ col.)
UA, Ap 27, 1893, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Auditor Mann disapproved of School Board's fuel bills
UA, My 2, 1893, 6-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Blasel, John, brought suit against board for alleged non-payment for work done
UA, My 8, 1893, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
To ask for over $50,000 additional appropriations in effort to increase salaries of assistant teachers (½ col.)
UA, My 9, 1893, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Stormy session held; commissioners discussed personalities instead of finances; machine factor to be put down (½ col.)
UA, My 12, 1893, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
The proposed building of a new public school in the second ward creates discussion. (½ col.)
UA, My 16, 1893, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Annual contest of Free Academy scholars in bread making; reviewed (¼ col.)
UA, My 19, 1893, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Kindergarten schools may have to be closed because of expense cutting (¼ col.)
UA, My 20, 1893, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Superintendent claims Rochester schools are behind in respect to teaching manual training (3 in.)
UA, My 27, 1893, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Discord again in the board over choice of an architect. (13")
UA, Je 2, 1893, 5-5
Ask Common Council to sell school #8 as it is inadequate for school purposes.
UA, Je 3, 1893, 5-4

Smith, Principal J. N., transferred from No. 17 School to No. 9 School; Sparlin, Principal E. M., transferred from No. 9 to No. 17 School
UA, Je 9, 1893, 5-2

Mayor Curran did not approve of a stone wall in front of School #20
UA, Jl 5, 1893, 6-2

Closed No. 16 School by 14 to 5 vote; report of Free Academy committee recommending present faculty members for reappointment (Col.)
UA, Jl 18, 1893, 6-1

Brownell, President and Commissioner Reynolds have renewal of tilt over choice of architect (Col.)
UA, Je 6, 1893, 6-1

Awarded coal contract to S.B. Stwart & Co.; will save about $4000 over last year (Col.)
UA, Je 27, 1893, 6-4

School commissioners meeting; President Brownell decided not to sign checks for the payment of bills incurred by a previous board. (Col.)
UA Jl 20, 1893, 6-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Held a benefit baseball game for the Infants' Summer Hospital (12")
UA, Ag 3, 1893, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
It was recommended that no increase in teachers' salaries be made until the fund is increased. Resolutions adopted. (½ col.)
UA, S 5, 1893, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
The teachers now on probation are to report to their principals in December as to the quality of their work (6")
UA, S 14, 1893, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
No. 17 School is unsanitary; brought to attention of the Board; request from the Park commissioner (½ col.)
UA, Ag 8, 1893, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
The teachers committee has completed the list of transfers and substitutions (3½")
UA, S 8, 1893, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Brainard, Chauncey school commissioner of Monroe County has filed his report
UA, S 16, 1893, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Principals must report how many recitations they hear each month; kindergarten teacher salaries were fixed. (8")
UA, O 3, 1893, 8-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Letter denying that all principals are as unreliable as stated in the Otis resolution (12½")
UA, 0 5, 1893, 5-4

IB:FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Teachers' report. A resolution was adopted requesting the Common Council to make some arrangement with the Street Car companies to drive by the schools at a reduced speed (7 in.)
UA, 0 17, 1893, 6-1

IB:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Report of heating the schools by the Smead System (9 in.)
UA, N 4, 1893, 5-7

IB:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Statement of the board's funds. Bids were opened for placing heating and ventilation apparatus in school 19 (12 in.)
UA, N 7, 1893, 6-1

IB:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Superintendent of Public Instruction Noyes, has appointed a committee to prepare a revision of the public school courses
UA, N 6, 1893, 5-2

IB:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Has decided not to re-open night schools
UA, N 14, 1893, 6-2

IB:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Heating of School #19 discussed; night classes at #5 School established with volunteer teachers. (20")
UA, N 21, 1893, 7-1

IB:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Held meeting; report on registration made; bills presented; janitors question disputed (3")
UA, N 22, 1893, 6-4

JL:JA
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Held meeting; dissatisfaction with the new #22 school; resolution made (1 col.)
UA, D 5, 1893, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Hears testimony in the Parshall-Hoppe case (1½ col.)
UA, D 9, 1893, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Charge against Miss L. C. Hoppe investigated before special committee (1½ cols.)
UA, D 13, 1893, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Hoppe, L. C. case resumed; her story of the hat-stealing episode (1½ col.)
UA, D 15, 1893, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Commissioner Wilson disapproved appointment of Richard Quinn as janitor; salary budget adopted.
UA, D 19, 1893, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Estimates of various expenses submitted to committee (2½")
UA, D 21, 1893, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Hoppe, Parshall case continued before investigating committee (1½ col)
UA, D 23, 1893, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Propose Increase Per Capita made by the board to the finance committee of the common council (5 in.)
UA, D 27, 1893, 8-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

O'Grady, J.M.E., made new suggestion on teachers' salary, when interviewed (1 col)

UA, D 28, 1893, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Special Committee considers Hoppe-Parshall case practically closed and will render decision soon (9")

UA, Ja 2, 1894, 9-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Intends to increase salaries of grade teachers despite temporary hard times

UA, Ja 3, 1894, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Meeting was held and report of special committee upon financial needs of the Board was read (1½ cols.)

UA, Ja 3, 1894, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

A meeting held; Commissioner Reynolds blamed methods of the Board for the placing of incompetent teachers. (½ col.)

UA, Ja 16, 1894, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Assemblyman O'Grady's bill amending the city charter so as to raise $36,000 for teachers' salaries and $15,000 for deficiencies to the educational fund favorably reported by the cities committee of the House.

UA, Ja 17, 1894, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Extract of annual report of the Superintendent of Education disproves Alderman Mc Millan's claim that the number of public school teachers is excessive

UA, Ja 25, 1894, 4-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ja 25, 1894, 6-1</td>
<td>Judge dismisses charges made against Principal L. C. Hoppe by George W. Parshall (2 col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ja 27, 1894, 9-1</td>
<td>Special meeting held, establishment of night school on East side considered (7&quot;&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 6, 1894, 7-1</td>
<td>Reports on Hoppe-Parshall case; teacher exonerated from all blame (16&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 9, 1894, 7-2</td>
<td>Board is still uncertain in regard to Hoppe-Parshall case (1 col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 8, 1894, 8-1</td>
<td>Public meeting held to consider the proposed measure reducing the number of school commissioners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 9, 1894, 6-4</td>
<td>Bill authorizing Common Council to appropriate $38,000 for the back pay of teachers signed by Governor Flower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Dr. William G. Brownell announced his resignation as president (8")
UA, F 10, 1894, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Common Council, held special meeting to consider appropriation to pay back pay of teachers
UA, F 10, 1894, 8-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Editorial criticizing board (1 Col.)
UA, F 20, 1894, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Present methods of the Board criticized; list of Democratic candidates for School Commissioners listed
UA, Mr 3, 1894, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Held a short meeting and discussed various reports (6 in.)
UA, F 20, 1894, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
New school board named in city election
UA, Mr 7, 1894, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Granted an "Easter vacation" from April 12 to April 17, but Easter falls on March 25
UA, Mr 10, 1894, 8-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education Board of
Proposed reorganization of Board of Education
UA, Mr 10, 1894, 9-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Meeting held; military training to be introduced in public schools
UA, Mr 20, 1894, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education Board of
Held its charter meeting and listened to a speech by President Brownell; reports etc. (1½ col.)
UA Mr 31, 1894, 14-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Board adopted resolution to reduce number of teachers (5½ in.)
UA, Ap 17, 1894, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Held meeting to discuss unsanitary condition of school #17 (½ col.)
UA, Mr 17, 1894½, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Brown, chairman of salary committee to report at next meeting in favor of an increase in teachers' salaries (6")
UA, Mr 28, 1894, 7-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Board considered expenditures for coming year. (5")

UA My 1, 1894, 8-3

JM:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Principals of schools met; decided not to equip marchers for Memorial day parade (1")

UA, My 10, 1894, 6-1

JL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Building committee forced to revise report; #17 school to be built (1 col.)

UA, My 22, 1894, 7-1

JL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Physical culture eliminated in schools because of law funds (6")

UA, Je 5, 1894, 7-1

JL:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Coal dealers bidding for the contract to supply the city schools.

UA My 29, 1894, 8-2

JL:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Held special session; action taken regarding Independence Day celebration (5 col.)

UA, Je 9, 1894, 9-1

JDP:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Bd. of

Held meeting; petition presented by assistant teachers of public schools to the salary committee regarding increase in wages. (5")

UA, Je 19, 1894, 4-3

JM:RZ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Held meeting and discussed the petition for increase in teachers' wages. (1 col.)

UA, Je 19, 1894, 8-1

JL:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Held special meeting; bids on construction of new schoolhouses opened (1 col.)

UA, Je 23, 1894, 10-1

JL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Held meeting and awarded school contracts (2 col.)

UA, Je 26, 1894, 5-1

JL:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Teachers committee met to revise teachers' list. (1")

UA, Je 29, 1894, 8-3

JL:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Mayor to veto building contracts for #17 School; charges competition disregarded by commissioners (2/3 col.)

UA, Jl 6, 1894, 6-1

JM:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

President interviewed about mayor's veto of contracts; special meeting planned (2/3 col.)

UA, Jl 7, 1894, 6-1

JM:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Receive mayor's veto of contracts; text of message given (1 col. 5½ in.)

UA, Jl 10, 1894, 7-1

JM:JI

JL:JA
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Salary committee considered two proposals (3/4)
UA, Jl 13, 1894, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Salary committee gave report; resolutions made; salary increase postponed; report of Free Academy committee; etc. (1 2/3 col.)
UA, Jl 17, 1894, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Trouble still present over assignment of teachers. (1 col.)
UA, Ag 20, 1894, 9-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Contract for erection of #17 school re-awarded. (1/2 col.)
UA, Ag 7, 1894, 14-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Schools No. 19 and 32 claim they are overcrowded (9")
UA, Jl 28, 1894, 9-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Many bldgs. declared to be unsanitary by the Health Board; unfit to use until improved. (1 4/5 col.)
UA, Ag 21, 1894, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Lack of funds handicaps the board in making improvements to schools. (1 col.)
UA, Ag 22, 1894, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Shifts 6th grade at #11 School to #12.
UA, S 5, 1894, 5-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Asks legal opinions as to validity of compulsory vaccinations. (2/3 col.)
UA, 8 5, 1894, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Received reports that most of city schools are crowded. (1½")
UA 8 10, 1894, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Decide on vaccination for public school pupils. (1 col.)
UA 8 18, 1894, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of teachers appointed. (1/5 col.)
UA 8 8, 1894, 10-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Complaints received from NO. 25 and NO. 18 schools claiming they need more pupils (1½)
UA, S 18, 1894, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Hungad, John, dismissed as janitor of No. 19 school; salary budget for September adopted; transfer of
teachers made (2 col)
UA, 0 2, 1894, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Adopted report proposing the introduction of sewing lessons in city schools; lighting contract for the Free Academy given to the Citizen's Light and Power Company (5")
UA, 0 16, 1894, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Night school teachers assigned
UA, 0 17, 1894, 6-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of

Janitor Ter-illger of No. 10 school discharged; indigent pupils will be vaccinated by City Physician (3 col.)
UA, N 6, 1894, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of

Terms of office of members shortened in new charter amendment
UA, N 8, 1894, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of

To investigate value of teaching calisthenics in public schools
UA, N 19, 1894, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of

Plans for new school on Field Street to be prepared
UA, N 20, 1894, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of

Good work done in school kindergartens noted
UA, N 23, 1894, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of

Vaccination Law in the public schools explained
UA, N 26, 1894, 9-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of

Officially opened new No. 8 School (2")
UA, N 30, 1894, 8-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, D 12, 1894, 7-3</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of Education committee met to discuss the annexes (½ col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, D 26, 1894, 8-1</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of Education, Letter from Health officer Sibley regarding the vaccination of public school pupils; made plans for repairing No. 19 school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ja 8, 1895, 3-3</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of Education, Meeting held and named men to serve as attendance officers (13&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ja 22, 1895, 7-4</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of Education, Attendance officers report (6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 5, 1895, 10-3</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of Education, Meeting held; erection of #17 School discussed (12 in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, D 18, 1894, 9-1</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of Education, Monthly report of school attendance; G.A. Southard appointed superintendent's Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 1, 1895, 8-4</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of Education, Movement made for special extra afternoon session of public school (6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 7, 1895, 7-4</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Education, Board of Education, Anti-Cigarette League to be formed in public schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 15, 1895, 7-1</td>
<td>Anti-Cigarette League may be formed after consideration at a meeting (2½&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 26, 1895, 8-3</td>
<td>Committee authorized for completion of work on No. 17 school; memorial to Frederick Douglass passed (4&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Mr 2, 1895, 9-2</td>
<td>Organization committee of Board of Education held meeting for discussion of truants (5½&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Mr 4, 1895, 8-2</td>
<td>Attendance officer's report (3½&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Mr 5, 1895, 7-4</td>
<td>Held meeting; condition of funds discussed; new janitor for No. 28 school considered (5½&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consider physical culture in schools; commissioners investigate the Delsarte System as taught by Mary T. Arnold (6½")
UA, Mr 11, 1895, 6-4

Managers of Industrial School not desirous of having truant school (6½")
UA, Mr 18, 1895, 7-2

Appeared before organization committee of the Board of Education and gave arguments in favor of adoption of German system of physical culture in schools (4½ in.)
UA, Mr 19, 1895, 7-1

School Commissioners have a petition in circulation asking not to disturb ward representation (2½ col.)
UA, Mr 27, 1895, 7-1

Orphan Asylum instructors receive money (2½")
UA, Mr 16, 1895, 12-2

Meeting held. Superintendent Noyes gives report for February. (4")
UA Mr 19, 1895, 6-6

President's annual address and reports of committees (2½ col.)
UA, Mr 26, 1895, 8-1

New instructions on several important matters (7 in.)
UA, Mr 27, 1895, 8-4
Member claims 10,000 persons have signed petition not to discontinue the board's constitution (1 in.)

UA, Mr 30, 1895, 11-6

Teachers raise row over being locked for absence from work because of illness. (18")

UA Ap 5-1895, 6-1

Another episode in affairs of the board that is attracting attention. Paying bills when services stated were not rendered. (6")

UA Ap 6, 1895, 9-4

Meishe, Pierre, brings action against board for rent of property on Phelps Avenue and alleged non-support (4")

UA, Ap 9, 1895, 7-2

To be re-organized (3 in.)

UA, Ap 1, 1895, 6-4

Request received from State officials that State Educational Centennial Celebration be observed. (3")

UA Ap 5, 1895, 6-2

Payment of bills for services which were not rendered places finance committee in embarrassing position. (9")

UA, Ap 8, 1895, 7-4

Committees named by President Durand (16")

UA, Ap 9, 1895, 8-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

School Commissioners watch No. 12 school pupils go through Delsarte system of physical culture (4 in.)
UA, Ap 10, 1895, 6-4

JL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Commissioners decide upon bill of fare for new truant school (2 in.)
UA, Ap 11, 1895, 7-4

JL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Lyman M. Otis and Company begins action against Board of Education, James L. Bruff and Charles L. Horn to foreclose lien on No. 17 school building
UA, Ap 16, 1895, 6-2

JL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Bible readings advocated for new truant school (2 in.)
UA, Ap 16, 1895, 8-4

JL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Lewis, Mayor, gives orders to investigate affairs of Board of Education (14 in.)
UA, Ap 11, 1895, 7-1

J8:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Several details of new truant school arranged (3 in.)
UA, Ap 13, 1895, 8-2

JL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Proceedings of the meeting. Salaries of some of employees of departments increased. (14")
UA Ap 16, 1895, 8-3

JL:JH

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Beds purchased for new truant school (2 in.)
UA, Ap 17, 1895, 8-1

JL:JI
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Loweland, Benjamin F., warrant issued for his arrest on charges of defrauding the board (14 in.)
UA, Ap 18, 1895, 9-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Organization committee meets to hear exponents of several systems of physical culture (5")
UA, Ap 19, 1895, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Asks for appropriation of $240,000; attempt to increase teachers' salaries (14")
UA, Ap 19, 1895, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Several commissioners present at No. 12 school to see exhibit of Delsarte physical culture system of Miss Arnold
UA, Ap 22, 1895, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
New truant school opened; two truants already received (2")
UA, Ap 22, 1895, 7-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Truant officers' reports
UA, Ap 23, 1895, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Contract for printing of Board's proceedings awarded to Democrat and Chronicle (7")
UA, Ap 23, 1895, 10-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board
Council Finance Committee in favor of increase of teachers' pay (1/2 col.)
UA, Ap 25, 1895, 9-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance committee received detailed estimates of expenditures for next 9 months by School Board
UA, Ap 27, 1895, 9-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Contract for official printing reawarded matter of physical instruction indefinitely postponed (1 1/3 col.)
UA, My 7, 1895, 9-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Denounced by Carpenter's Union, for allowing contractors on No. 17 School contract to pay less than living wages (1/5 col)
UA, My 10, 1895, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Services of 1 grade and assistant grade teachers to be dispensed with (2 1/2")
UA, My 18, 1895, 10-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Commissioners voted not to sustain Mayor's veto of report of the building committee recommending an addition to No. 14 school (1 1/2 col.)
UA, Je 4, 1895, 9-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
School committee met to discuss proposal to discontinue services of some grade teachers (2 col.)
UA, My 16, 1895, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Reduction of Teachers' force discussed in secret session (2/3 col.)
UA, Hy 21, 1895, 9-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bids for coal, charcoal and stove repairs opened; summary (1/4 col.)
UA, Je 11 1895, 9-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
EDUCATION, BD. OF

School contracts awarded. Principal of No. 20 school resigned. 1 col.
UA Je 18, 1895, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
EDUCATION, Board of

Monthly report on attendance; financial report heard; resolutions on studies revision heard; contracts awarded (1 col.)
UA, Jl 2, 1895, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Increase in pay given to all Principals (5 in.)
UA, Jl 13, 1895, 9-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Mayor vetoed contract for painting No. 7 school (2")
UA, Jl 1, 1895, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Teachers committee held meeting at the Free Academy building to make a list of teachers who will be employed in the public schools during the next year
UA, Jl 11, 1895, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Held session; considered proposed increase of salaries of principals. (2 cols)
UA, Jl 16, 1895, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Report on salaries of officers and janitors; report of Free Academy (9 in.)
UA, Ag 6, 1895, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Discussed firing of Mrs. Burleigh; construction resolutions adopted (10 in.)
UA, Ag 20, 1895, 7-1
Dransfield, Alice, appointed instructor at Free Academy
UA, 8 3, 1895, 7-3

Forty Enumerators appointed for school census (6")
UA, 0 16, 1895, 4-4

Question raised as to whether a rule of the Board has been violated because of large salary of principal of No. 7 school
UA, 0 8, 1895, 6-3

Statement of financial condition presented; communication regarding removal of janitor read (it cols.)
UA, 8 17, 1895, 7-1

Received communication recommending establishment of new Free Academy on east side; decided to have another census of school children
UA, 0 8, 1895, 8-3

Commissioners Brown and Otis had argument over signing of bills; statement on condition of various funds given (1½ col.)
UA, 0 22, 1895, 10-1

Report on school attendance presented; error in salary report corrected (5")
UA, N 5, 1895, 8-3

Female principals present a formal application for raise of salary; new school policeman and attendance officers appointed (1½ col.)
UA, N 19, 1895, 10-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Salary committee met and fixed salaries of principals
UA, N 30, 1895, 11-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Principals' salaries raised (1½ col.,)
UA, D 3, 1895, 10-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Custom of pupils', giving presents to teachers discouraged (¼ col.)
UA, D 10, 1895, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Issued circular to employers stating that compulsory education will be enforced (1 col.)
UA, D 21, 1895, 11-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Held last regular meeting of the fiscal year; rules of the board to be revised; complaints against janitors of two schools (½ col.)
UA, D 17, 1895, 12-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Durand, President, delivered annual address; reports of organization and finance committees given (2½ col.)
UA, D 24, 1895, 9-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Finance committee reported to Common Council on estimates for coming year (5½)
UA, D 26, 1895, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
No. 31 School condemned; provision made for payment of salaries (4½")
UA, D 26, 1895, 9-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Republican members held meeting at Free Academy, during which officers were nominated for ensuing year (¼ col.)

UA, Ja 3, 1896, 7-3

JC:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Standing committee announced at meeting* (1½ cols.)

UA, Ja 14, 1896, 8-1

JC:FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Attendance officers chosen after special meeting. (¼ col.)

UA, F 1, 1896, 12-3

JC:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Commissioner O'Neil appealed for economy; report of salary committee heard (1 col)

UA, F 4, 1896, 9-1

JC:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Mayor vetoed printing contract. (¾ col.)

UA, Ja 17, 1896, 6-6

JC:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Truant committee assigned new districts. (2")

UA, F 1, 1896, 9-6

SC:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Truant school committee met to discuss religious instruction on Sundays (2")

UA, F 6, 1896, 6-7

MW:FD
Several rules decided upon concerning Sunday labor. (1 col.)

UA F 11, 1896, 9-3

Republican members give printing contract to Democrat & Chronicle; Finance committee must give Board what money it wants. (2 col.)

UA, F 18, 1896, 10-1

Warner, Mayor disapproves of resolution regarding school board. (? col.)

UA, F 25, 1896, 6-4

Discuss Mayor's printing veto; discontinuation of chemistry in night class; erection of new school No. 19 (2/3 col.)

UA, Mr 3, 1896, 9-3

Board of Trustees meeting; important transaction was action of board on Mayor's veto of printing resolution. (2 col.)

UA, Mr 10, 1896, 9-3

Free academy committee decided to include another course of study at Academy (at meeting). (5")

UA, Mr 17, 1896, 7-2

Questions on committees' reports asked; report of committees (1 col.)

UA, Mr 17, 1896, 8-3,4

City Auditor Mann reduced claims. (3")

UA Mr 20, 1896, 8-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Special meeting for purpose of
taking action in compliance with
the Ainsworth Law (1 col.)
UA, Mr 24, 1896, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Decided not to sustain veto of
Mayor Warner on introduction of
new text book on physiology (1 col.)
UA, Mr 31, 1896, 12-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Commissioner discusses Forkel
matter; committee report etc;
UA, Ap 21, 1896, 10-1, 2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Salary committee and teachers' committee
meetings held (1 in.)
UA, My 2, 1896, 10-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Mayor vetos use of monopolist books
in schools (1 col.)
UA, Mr 26, 1896, 7-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Bills of janitor of No. 14 school dis-
approved by auditor and acted upon by
commissioners at meeting (1 col.)
UA, Ap 7, 1896, 10-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Organization committee receives
request
UA, Ap 29, 1896, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Decide to teach sewing in some schools;
finance committees report; resolutions
etc. (1 ½ cols.)
UA, My 5, 1896, 9-1, 2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Claims for extra janitor services presented; mayors veto discussed; communications; etc. (1½ cols.)
UA, My 19, 1896, 8-1,2

AL:MS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Mayor vetos school building appropriations (1½ col.)
UA, Jl 1, 1896, 9-1

AL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Vetoes overridden; letter from Mayor criticizing Board read. (3 cols.)
UA, Jl 7, 1896, 9-1

SC:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

No civil service for teachers and confidential employees (1½ cols.)
UA, Jl 21, 1896, 9-3

AL:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Report to state school department (2½ col.)
UA, Jl 16, 1896, 9-1

AL:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

22 dropped teachers; bids opened (2 col.)
UA, Jl 28, 1896, 10-1

AL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Discovered that funds at its disposal are less than requested bids; to drop No. 36 school (4")
UA Ag 1, 1896, 11-2

SC:VM

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

School contracts awarded (2 col.)
UA Ag 4, 1896, 7-1

AL:VM
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Certificates for graduates of teacher's training class completed; list given (4th)
UA, Ag 8, 1896, 10-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Mayor returned 4 vetoes on proceedings of Board. (5th)
UA, Ag 12, 1896, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Mayor explained why he vetoed four of the Board's measures (2 cols.)
UA, Ag 13, 1896, 9-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
No action taken on Mayor's vetoes (1 Col.)
UA, S 1, 1896, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
School business transacted (1col)
UA, S 15, 1896, 9-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Three teachers re-instated.
UA, S 12, 1896, 10-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
School business transacted (1col)
UA, S 22, 1896, 6-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education Board of

Organization committee met and discussed the abolition of school boundaries (2")
UA, 0 2, 1896, 9-2

AL:MC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Held meeting; bill for window cleaning discussed. (2")
UA, 0 13, 1896, 10-5

AL:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Attendance in schools for first month given (1 1/4")
UA, 0 17, 1896, 11-3

AL:TL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Buffalo city officials visited Rochester Truant School. (2")
UA, 0 21, 1896, 7-2

AL:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Principal Allen criticized for his actions. (1 col.)
UA, 0 6, 1896, 13-1

AL:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Principals meet to discuss possibility of establishing teachers' Relief Fund (5")
UA, 0 16, 1896, 10-2

AL:TL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Lipsky, Abraham, appointed assistant teacher at Free Academy (1/2 col.)
UA, 0 20, 1896, 9-3

AL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Account of Buffalo Boards' visit given (1 1/2 col.)
UA, 0 22, 1896, 10-1

AL:JA
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Truant School committee to re-arrange school hours of officers (1")
UA, 0 26, 1896, 14-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Supply committee held meeting and awarded contracts for furnishing school supplies (3")
UA, C 28, 1896, 11-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Mayor's vetoes over-ridden; board insists on four night schools (4/ col.)
UA, N 3, 1896, 10-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Teachers' committee held meeting; made assignments of 5 teachers to each night school (2")
UA, N 6, 1896, 7-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Supply committee decides on recommendations to be made (4")
UA, N 7, 1896, 10-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Held meeting; purchase of school furniture discussed (1 ½")
UA, N 10, 1896, 10-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Services of Abraham Lipsky as assistant professor in the Free Academy not yet needed; school desk contract awarded; adopted resolutions presented (1 col.)
UA, N 17, 1896, 10-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Mayor disapproves the award of the Free Academy lighting. (1 col.)
UA N 18, 1896, 8-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Mayor's vetoes overridden; Free Academy lighting (2 cols.)
UA, D 8, 1836, 10-1

JDP: TL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Public school principals met to discuss regents' examinations (34"
UA, D 17, 1896, 11-6

JDP: JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
School principals met to take action on regents examinations (3")
UA, D 15, 1896, 6-3

JDP: EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Annual address delivered by President Saunders. (1 col.)
UA, D 29, 1896, 9-1

JDP: AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Notified that employees come under civil service.
UA, Ja 4, 1897, 7-3

SC: FAD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Notified that employees come under civil service law (3")
UA, Ja 4, 1897, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
New members plan to run board themselves (6")
UA, Ja 4, 1897, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Mayor Warner insists upon enforcement of Civil Service Rules. (3")
UA, Ja 5, 1897, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Recording of the meeting; new commissioners elected listed (2 Col.)
UA, Ja 5, 1897, 10-3, 4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
New committees named (13 in.)
UA, Ja 12, 1897, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Report of moneys needed by committees for current year
UA, Ja 15, 1897, 9-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Salary committee to consider cut in salaries of principal proposed by the Common Council finance committee
UA, Ja 26, 1897, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Wages of employees in water works cut
UA, F 1, 1897, 6-7
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Battle of two crowds in school board.
(1 col.)

UA F 2, 1897, 9-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Transfer of flags held in public schools; W. V. Gilbert spoke (photo)

UA, F 22, 1897, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Printing contract awarded; employees chosen; other business transacted. 1 col.

UA, Mr 2, 1897, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Funds for the year apportioned.

UA, Ap 6, 1897, 9-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Held meeting; resignation of E. L. La France presented; resolutions adopted (1 col.)

UA, F 16, 1897, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

School Commissioners will make a thorough investigation of the Truant School

UA, Ap 20, 1897, 7-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Twenty-one teachers favored the public school teachers' pension fund
UA, My 4, 1897, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
School commissioners decided to close the Truant School; report of Superintendent Noyes for April presented
UA, My 4, 1897, 9-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Mayor and Common Council told to act upon the teachers' pension fund bill before sending it to the governor
UA, My 5, 1897, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
School Board held meeting to consider payment of $1,500 due on the contract for the iron gates for 9 schools.
UA, My 18, 1897, 13-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Grand Jury to investigate the iron gates scandal
UA, My 19, 1897, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Claims for extra janitor services presented; Mayors veto discussed; communications etc. (1½ cols.)
UA, My 19, 1896, 8-1, 2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Commissioner Young and 6 associates involved in the iron gates scandal
UA, My 20, 1897, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
School Board
Quorum not present when $1,500 was ordered paid to Commissioner Young for 9 iron gates; trouble seems to be brewing
UA, My 21, 1897, 8-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Attendance officers and janitors to be appointed under Civil Service rules.
UA, Mr 22, 1897, 8-4

CP:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
List of attendance officers and janitors appointed. (2/3 col.)
UA, Mr 23, 1897, 10-1

CP:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Sustains Mayor's veto of resolution to pay for iron gates for one of the schools.
UA, My 26, 1896, 8-1

JM:JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education Board of
Young, Jacob J., resigned from school board.
UA, My 26, 1897, 9-1

JL:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Reasons for not paying salary of Principal George Hermance of Truant School given.
UA, Je 8, 1897, 9-4

JL:RF

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Young, Jacob J., arrested on a charge of presenting fraudulent claims for payment to the Board of Education.
UA, Je 16, 1897, 6-5

JL:JG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of
Principal Hermance of the Truant School will be paid his month's salary besides extra services.
UA, Je 18, 1897, 7-3

JM:JG
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Held meeting; mayor's veto of printing contract read (9")
UA, Je 19, 1897, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Charcoal contract awarded; Edward S. Osborne appointed School Commissioner
UA, Je 22, 1897, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

City Auditor Mann said that no steam inspector was needed in the public schools
UA, Je 29, 1897, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Commissions had difficulty in getting a quorum; two amendments to city charter explained (1½ col.)
UA, Jl 7, 1897, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Received communication from Mayor Warner calling their attention to the Charter amendments; warned that contracts must not be let without bids
UA, Je 21, 1897, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Commissions had difficulty in getting a quorum; two amendments to city charter explained (1½ col.)
UA, Jl 7, 1897, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Sewing not to be taught in schools because of lack of funds (2/3 col.)
UA, Jl 14, 1897, 8-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Meeting held at which eight teachers are dropped; other business also conducted (1 col.)

UA, J1 20, 1897, 7-3

SC:TL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Commissioners Saunders and O'Neil resigned.

UA Ag 3, 1897, 8-4

PR:JLP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Hermane, Dr., reappointed as Principal of Truant School. (1 col)

UA, 0 5, 1897, 8-1

JL:SC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Decided to retain all Free Academy teachers; John Sparr position question discussed (7")

UA, 8 8, 1897, 9-3

SC:TL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Teachers' committee made changes and new appointments of teachers' school principals held meeting to readjust courses (2/3 col.)

UA, 8 18, 1897, 9-5

SC:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

Individual photos of member; illus. (1 page)

UA, 0 23, 1897, 13-1

CCP:AS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Education, Board of

2 of Mayor's Vetoes overridden; claim committee reported (8")

UA, D 21, 1897, 12-3

C:J
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Ed. on "Police Justice Election"
RDU, Je 6, 1853, 2-3

CB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Ed. on "Police Justice Election"
RDU, Je 6, 1853, 2-3

CB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Education, Board of

Report of Free Academy read recommending the erection of a new building capable of accommodating 1,500 pupils
UA, D 28, 1897, 8-1

NM:TL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Bardwell, Butler, elected Police Justice
UA, Mr 4, 1857, 3-3

NC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Democratic victories in most wards, detailed returns
UA, Mr 4, 1857, 3-1

NC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Karnes, Abram, elected Treasurer
UA, Mr 4, 1857, 3-3

NC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Keeler, Rufus, elected Mayor
UA, Mr 4, 1857, 3-3

NC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Election of Police Justice

Bill authorizing popular election of Police Justice passed in assembly
RDU, Ap 2, 1853, 2-3

NC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Editorial on "Position of the Conspirators", "The Plea of the Bolter's Organ"
RDU, Je 9, 1853, 2-3

NC
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Charter election, account of early voting
UA, Mr 2, 1858, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Democratic victory, account of
UA, Mr 3, 1858, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Charter amendment putting Spring election off till fall meets with disapproval
UA, F 7, 1861, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Return of the charter elections given
UA, Mr 6, 1861, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Election
Eight Ward special election to fill vacancy in Common Council held. Henry L. Fish elected
UA, Je 20, 1861, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
List of designated polling places.
UA, O 10, 1861, 4-4

ROCHESTER
Elections
Results of State elections, Democratic and People's ticket carries Rochester
UA, N 6, 1861, 2-1

ROCHESTER
Elections
Full returns show Democratic gains over 1860
UA, N 7, 1861, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Article reveals high expense in voting due to present Registry Law; sanctions reform.

UA D 2, 1861, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Article lists disadvantages of Registry Law.

UA D 3, 1861, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Registrars to meet today to make poll lists for the Charter election.

UA F 25, 1862 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Location of polls.

UA, Mr 3, 1862, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Democrats win close contest.

UA, Mr 5, 1862, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Correction in returns from 8th Ward.

UA, Mr 6, 1862, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Further corrections in 8th ward results

UA, Mr 7, 1862, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Comment by "Brockport Republican" on Democratic victory.

UA, Mr 6, 1863, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Official results as approved by the Board of Supervisors
UA Mr 10, 1863, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Location of polling places in the city.
UA, N 2, 1863, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Location of polls given
UA, Mr 7, 1864, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Democrats carry city by approximately 200 votes
UA Mr 9, 1864, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Total results of votes cast by wards for Mayor in 1863-1864.
UA Mr 11, 1864, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Fourth Ward elected Mr. Graham Alderman
UA Mr 11, 1864, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Amendment to Constitution to permit absent soldiers to vote, approved 8486 to 414.
UA Mr 15, 1864, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

List of total votes cast in the city at 5 successive state Elections
UA, N 18, 1864, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Election Returns
Republicans win city election. Editorial discusses results.
UA, Mr 8, 1865, 2-1

JSR: ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections
Democratic successes predicted.
UA Mr 7, 1865 2-1

JSR: JS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections
Elections ordered for the 10th and 14th Wards on May 16. Common Council proceedings.
UA My 3, 1865 2-1

JSR: JS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections
Polling places designated
UA, O 4, 1865, 2-2

PW: AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections
Republican's win city election. Editorial discusses results.
UA, Mr 8, 1865, 2-1

JSR: ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections
Editorial discusses the coming City election. Suggests that mudslinging by papers be dispensed with.
UA, F 28, 1865, 3-1

JSR: JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections
U. A. answers Albany Journal and states Republicans did not make a clean sweep of city offices.
UA Mr 9, 1865 3-1

JSR: JS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections
Special election will be held in the 10th and 14th wards to fill vacancies.
UA, My 15, 1865, 2-1

MAL: MAL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Election
Incomplete returns from the various wards—1 col.
UA, N 8, 1865, 2-1

cop; mmm
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Editorial predicts Democratic victory in coming city election.
UA Mr 5, 1866 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Inspector to copy the poll lists of last fall and prepare the registry for coming elections.
UA O 16, 1866, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Moore, S. W. D., Republican, elected mayor, Republicans elect 8 supervisors to the Democrats 6.
UA Mr 7, 1866, 2-1 1 col.

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Combined Democratic and Conservative Republican victorious in city.
UA N 7, 1866, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Democrats elected the Mayor, 10 of the 15 Aldermen, and 9 of the 14 Supervisors
UA Mr 6, 1867, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Heavier vote was polled in 1866 than in 1867.
UA MR 8, 1867, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Common Council met as a board of canvassers.
UA  MR 9, 1867, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Republicans have majority of 550 in election of constitutional convention delegates.
UA, Ap 24, 1867, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Democrats carry city by close to a 1000 majority.
UA, Mr 4, 1868, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Majorities at the late election for candidates of both parties.
UA, Mr 9, 1868, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
List of polling places.
UA  O 7, 1868, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Location of polls in fourteen wards.
UA, N 2, 1868, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
State and presidential returns given.
UA, N 4, 1868, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Location of polls in fourteen wards given.
UA  Mr 1, 1869, 2-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Results of election given, Republicans capture major offices.
UA, Mr 3, 1869, 2-4

PG:JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Official canvass gives Republicans majorities ranging from 359 to 2,940 votes.
UA, Mr 6, 1869, 2-1

GZ:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

List of ward officers elected.
UA, Mr 8, 1869, 1-4

GZ:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

List of places where voters may register.
UA, O 30, 1869 2-7

WN:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

There will be eight ballot boxes at each poll.
UA, O 11, 1869, 2-2

WN:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Complete list of opposing candidates.
UA, Mr 7, 1870, 2-6

WN:JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Election

Results of Charter Election: Democrats victorious.
UA, Mr 9, 1870 2-1

JCM:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Election

Common Council met as a board canvassers official figure on Mayor and Justice of Peace given.
UA, Mr 12, 1870, 2-1

PW:AB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Complete official results of the elections listed
UA, Mr 16, 1870, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
List of polling places
UA, O 22, 1870, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Election Returns
C. W. Briggs elected Mayor.
UA, Mr 8, 1871, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections, Charter
List of amendments passed by Common Council. (2 cols.)
UA, Mr 4, 1872, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Results of election; no material change; Republicans favored. (½ col.)
UA, Mr 6, 1872, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections, Mayors
Ed. discusses election of Wilder to Mayoralty of city as not significant of an administration victory (½ col.)
UA, Mr 7, 1872, 3-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Inspectors of elections named; polling places designated.

UA 04, 1873, 4-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Susan B. Anthony registered for the coming election. Names of other women who registered yesterday.

UA, N 2, 1872, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Election Returns

Returns for 14 wards given; officers of various wards given.

UA, Mr 5, 1873, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Democratic party sweeps city. (1½ col)

UA, Mr 3, 1875, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Campaign prior to election of municipal officers in full swing. (5"

UA, Ja 27, 1876, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Editorial on coming local election considered a timely one by letter writer. (1/3 col.)

UA, Ja 28, 1876, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Democratic victory hailed in lengthy editorial.

UA, Mr 8, 1876, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Democratic victory seen as rebuke to Grantism. Total results listed (2 col)
UA, Mr 8, 1876, 2-3

AJC:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Results of elections commented on editorially
UA, Mr 8, 1876, 3-1

AJC:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Official majorities on city ticket listed (3")
UA, Mr 11, 1876, 3-3

AJC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Location of polling places given.
UA, O 16, 1876, 2-4

WN:JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Registration for 1876 is 15,913. (6")
UA, O 21, 1876, 2-5

JD:RH

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Vote in Rochester expected to be very large. (2/3 col.)
UA, N 7, 1876, 2-2

JD:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Democrats hail early returns as indication of Tilden victory (2/3 Col.)
UA, N 8, 1876, 2-3

JD:JI
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Returns listed; Hayes receives 1,266 majority in Monroe County (2/3 Col.)
UA, N 8, 1876, 2-6

JD:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

The complete returns of the city votes published; Hayes carried the city by a small majority (4"
UA, N 10, 1876, 2-2

jd mmm

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Leonard, Thomas, arrested for illegal registration in the recent election
UA, N 14, 1876, 2-2

wn mmm

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Letter written to editors pleading for voters to support Albert G. Wheeler in view of his record thus far in matter of revenue taken in for the city thus keeping in with good service and reform.
UA, Mr 5, 1877, 2-6

wn:rz

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Letter written to editors condemning Ex-Alderman Henry Hebing (Rep.) and lauding Simon Hays (Dem.) Alderman candidates from the 6th Ward.
UA, Mr 5, 1877, 2-5

WN:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Democratic Party scores substantial victory in city; full account
UA, Mr 7, 1877, 2-2

WN:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Results on city ticket
UA, Mr 7, 1877, 2-5

WN:AB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Democrats now have an 11 to 4 margin in the Board of Alderman. Cornelius Parsons re-elected mayor; George Williams re-elected treasurer. (2 col.)

UA Mr 6, 1878 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Democratic aspirants to city offices boosted by the U.A.

UA, Mr 7, 1881, 2-(1-6)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Today is election day; returns are very few so far

UA, Mr 8, 1881, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

List of polling places. (½ col.)

UA 0 18, 1881, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

List of polling places

UA S 7, 1881, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

U.S. Supervisors of elections for Rochester listed. (9")

UA 0 14, 1882, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Charter election to be held; offices to be filled and present officers listed. (21")

UA, F 7, 1883, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

UA advises Democratic party to place capable men up for election. (4")

UA F 12, 1883, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Elections

Alderman Bronson has proposed a charter amendment which will eliminate the spring charter elections and transfer them to the fall elections. (3"

UA, F 12, 1883, 2-4

Elections

Registration for two days began; new voters warned that they cannot vote unless registered (3"

UA, F 13, 1883, 2-4

Elections

Election for city offices being held; returns not available as yet. (3"

UA, Mr 6, 1883, 2-2

Elections

Charter election held; Democratic victory. (1½ col.)

UA, Mr 7, 1883, 2-3

Elections

Officially canvassed the city vote and officially declared elected the city treasurer, executive board, and game constable (2"

UA, Mr 10, 1883, 2-4

Elections

Cornelius Parsons elected mayor by 4103 majority; Democrats gain Common Council control. (2 col.)

UA, Mr 5, 1884, 3-3

Elections

Official election returns.

UA, Mr 8, 1884, 2-3
Elections

Republicans wrangle over Mayoralty (14 in.)

UA F 1, 1886, 3-1

AUC:JI

Elections

Results listed. (2 col.)

UA Mr 3, 1886, 3-1

IB:RZ

Elections

Registration of votes this year given. (3½")

UA, Nov. 3, 1886, 2-4

PC:FAD

Elections

Brief glimpses of the polling places in the city wards given. (1½ col.)

UA, Nov. 8, 1887, 2-5

CL:RZ

Elections

List of officers preserving order at the polls today.

UA, Nov. 6, 1888, 2-6

PC:FAD

Elections

Reports of early voting in wards of the city. (1 col. 6")

UA, Nov. 6, 1888, 2-5

PC:FAD

Elections

Returns from neighboring towns of Rochester printed. (1 Col)

UA N 7, 1888, 6-1

PC:LR
ROCHESTER, CITY OF Elections
Official figures of recent charter election.
UA, Wl 8, 1889, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Elections
Democrats elect all candidates but 1 assemblyman; other minor office, complete returns (3½ col.)
UA, N 6, 1889, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Elections
Light vote being polled; Sullivan and McNaughton running ahead of their ticket (1½ col.)
UA, N 5, 1889, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Elections
New election districts given. (10")
UA, Jl 29, 1890, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Elections
New election districts rearranged in Fifth Ward (14")
UA, Ag 9, 1890, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Election
New election districts arranged in Eleventh Districts by Alderman Bierbrauer. (4")
UA, Jl. 14, 1891, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Elections
Special election to be held because of death of Hon. P. Andrew Sullivan. (1½ col.)
UA, Ja 24, 1890, 1-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Elections
Notice to inspectors of election given.
UA S 26 1891 8-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Expenses of candidates are listed
UA, Mr 12, 1892, 5-7

SL:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Expenses of candidates listed
UA, Mr 14, 1892, 5-3

SL:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Registration for each ward given (1 ² col)
UA, O 26, 1892, 5-1

SC:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Kiechel, city attorney claims that the city is responsible for paying the poll clerks; Common Council voted against this (5")
UA, N 23, 1892, 5-2

JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Discussion of how new election law effects Rochester (8 in.)
UA, Ag 30, 1892, 5-7

JM:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Reports on voting in various wards (1 ² col.)
UA, N 8, 1892, 5-1

SC:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Complete list of polling places (1 col)
UA, S 21, 1893, 5-3

I3:IB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Report of election returns (1 1/2 Col.)
UA, M 7, 1893, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
List of the police officers assigned to the polls
UA, M 7, 1893, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Results of the election were given (2 1/2 Col.)
UA, M 7, 1894, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Complete returns for City (1 Page)
UA, M 7, 1894, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Inspectors appointed (2/3 col.)
UA, S 3, 1895, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Estimate of savings expected to result from use of machines; several inspectors appointed (2/3 col)
UA, S 11, 1895, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Good Government Club, 17th Ward, reformers name independent ticket (4/5 Col.)
UA, O 10, 1895, 10-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Good Government Club, non-partisan group held public meeting at City Hall; addresses by Rev. Clarence A. Barbour and Theodore Bacon (3 1/2 Col.)
UA, O 12, 1895, 10-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Election Districts
Three wards divided into two election districts each by order of Common Council
UA, S 18, 1872, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Election Districts
New election districts laid out in 20th Ward (½ col)
UA, Ag 26, 1892, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Election Districts
New district created in 12th Ward (½"
UA, Ag 27, 1892, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Election Inspectors
List of Inspectors for wards given
RDU, Mr 10, 1855, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Election Inspectors
Mayor dropped several Republican inspectors from list
UA, Ag 26, 1896, 9-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
List of clerks and inspectors announced by Democrats and Republicans. ½ col.
UA Ag 2, 1897, 9-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elections
Contract for ballot machines drafted. 8".
UA D 20, 1897, 7-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Electricity
Rochester executives visited Washington to inspect wire laying system
UA, N 28, 1891, 1-6

Electrical Department
Held conference with I. H. Farnum (Boston) to devise means for preventing damage to underground pipes in Rochester by electrolysis.
UA, Mr. 22, 1894, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Electrician, City
Automatic cut outs on fire alarm boxes tested and found satisfactory.
UA, Ag 23, 1894, 7-2

Elevated Tracks Commission
Reports listed.
UA, Ja 22, 1881, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Elevated Tracks Commission
Met and acted resolution concerning plan of grade at North St. Paul St.
UA, S 4, 1882, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
City Employees
Efforts made to give employees their salaries earlier; Mayor withheld approval of salary budget.
UA, My 28, 1891, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Engineer
Officers of Engineer and Surveyor made one office; officer to be made an ex-official member of the Executive Board.
UA, Mr. 13, 1878, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Engineer, City
Mistake reported in the analysis of Hemlock water.
UA, Je 2, 1893, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Chief Engineers

Report on fires during year (2")

UA Ap 6, 1894, 6-5

JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Engineers

Favors Macadam Pavement adoption for future improvements in Rochester (1/3 col.)

UA, Je 26, 1895, 6-4

JM:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

City Engineer

City engineer Mr Clinton receives many queries about engineering (1/2 col.)

UA, Ja 27, 1896, 10-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Examiners

Mayor appointed plumbing examiners (2")

UA, Ag 18, 1892, 8-1

JM:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Examinee

Conducted an examination of four candidates for pharmacists (2")

UA N 29, 1889, 5-4

ROCHESTER, City of

Excise, Board of

Licenses for taverns and stores granted

UA, My 29, 1860, 2-1

FD MHM

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

EXCISE, BOARD OF

Session closes; tavern and stores license grants listed

UA Je 8, 1860, 2-4

FD:DS
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Visited by the German committee; outcome being that liquor license prices will remain the same and will be issued only to respectable citizens.

UA, My 2, 1874, 2-3

GTZ:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Meeting of 5th day session; six liquor licenses granted.

UA, My 8, 1874 2-5

GTZ:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Editorial regarding affairs of the board for the fiscal year (2/3 col.)

UA, Ap 11, 1877, 2-3

wn:mmm

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Passed new law to regulate liquor licenses

UA, My 8, 1877, 2-2

CF:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Board of Excise still petitioned by women; however 4 licenses were granted to liquor dealers.

UA My 7, 1874 2-3

GTZ:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

22 liquor licenses granted on Seventh day session; women's Temperance Union petitions; board to refuse licenses to those arrested for selling liquor on Sunday.

UA, My 12, 1874, 2-6

GTZ:JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Editorial on the management of the board

UA, Ap 12, 1877, 2-2

wn:mmm

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Commissioner's notice to those who have not obtained licenses. (2")

UA, Jl 3, 1877, 2-6

CF:KB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of Taverns to whom licenses were granted
UA, Ag 1, 1877, 2-6

CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of liquor licenses granted (2½ in)
UA N 1, 1877, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Report of money received from January 30 to February 25
UA Mr 8, 1878, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of persons granted licenses by the Excise Board.
UA, J1 8, 1879, 1-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of people to whom liquor licenses were granted
UA, C 1, 1878, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted
UA, N 4, 1879, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Committee reporting irregularities in the board.
UA, D 9, 1878, 2-4
Excise, Board of

Inquiries into acts of Excise Commissioners, evidence showing a loose way of doing business
UA, D 10, 1878, 1-4

Act amending and consolidating acts relating to granting of licenses and preservation of the Excise Board
UA, D 11, 1878, 2-3

Testimony of District Attorney Fenner, in investigation
UA, D 17, 1878, 2-5

Continuation of testimony of District Attorney Fenner
UA, D 18, 1878, 1-5

Proceedings of investigation; John Hetzel and Basil Shorer give testimony.
UA D 19, 1878 2-5

Testimony of Chief of Police in investigation.
UA D 20, 1878 1-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of

Investigation still being held; District Attorney Fenner's testimony introduced

UA, D 23, 1878, 2-6

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of

Investigation shows that Board endeavored to conform more strictly to statutes in 1874 than in 1873.

UA, Ja 3, 1879, 2-2

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of

Investigation continued; District Attorney Fenner recalled to the stand

UA, D 24, 1878, 1-6

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of

Examination of F. A. Whittlesey, member of the Board.

UA, Ja 7, 1879, 2-6

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of

Affidavits of the commissioners on how their duties were discharged

UA, Ja 23, 1879, 2-7

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of

Commissioners Baker and Mutschler to be tried at Court of Sessions for malpractice in office

UA, F 20, 1879, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of persons who were granted licenses by the Board.
UA, Mr 3, 1879, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Proceedings of examination in the board's investigation are given
UA, Mr 12, 1879, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Report of Common Council Committee on results of their investigation
UA, Mr 13, 1879, 1-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Two commissioners on trial before Court of Sessions on charges of granting licenses illegally. (1 col.)
UA, Mr 21, 1879, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Commissioners Mutschler and Baker found guilty by Sessions Court. Stay of proceedings was granted. (4°)
UA, Mr 24, 1879, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Licenses granted during March listed.
UA, Ap 2, 1879, 3-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of licenses granted
UA, My 1, 1879, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Six licenses granted yesterday; names given.
UA My 8, 1879 2-8

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
8 licenses granted; names given.
UA My 10, 1879 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
30 licenses granted; names given.
UA My 16, 1879 2-8

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
9 licenses granted; names given.
UA My 16, 1879 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
6 licenses granted; names given.
UA My 17, 1879 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
20 licenses granted; names given.
UA My 19, 1879 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
15 licenses granted; names given.
UA My 20, 1879 3-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
11 licenses granted; names given.
UA  My 21, 1879  2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
8 licenses granted; names given
UA, My 22, 1879  2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
17 licenses granted; names given
UA  My 23, 1879  2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
13 licenses granted; names given
UA, My 27, 1879  2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
11 licenses granted; names given
UA, My 28, 1879  2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
9 licenses granted. Names given.
UA, My 29, 1879  2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of licenses granted; names given.
UA  Ag 11, 1879  2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
16 licenses issued. Names given.
UA, Ag 25, 1879  2-7
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

6 licenses granted. Names given.

UA 31, 1879, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

6 licenses granted.

UA 39, 1879, 1-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted.

UA, D 27, 1879, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of persons who were granted licenses.

UA, Ja 12, 1890, 2-8

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of liquor licenses granted.

UA My 20, 1880, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of 19 liquor licenses granted.

UA My 18, 1880, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
10 liquor licenses granted; names listed
UA My 20, 1880, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
7 store, hotel, beer licenses granted.
UA My 21, 1880 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
13 store, beer licenses granted
UA, My 24, 1880, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
9 store and beer licenses granted
UA, My 26, 1880, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
3 store and beer licenses granted
UA, My 27, 1880, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
11 store and beer licenses granted
UA, My 28, 1880, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
14 beer and store licenses
UA, Je 1, 1880, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
14 beer and store licenses granted
UA, Je 3, 1880, 2-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

10 beer and store licenses granted

UA, Je 4, 1880, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

11 beer store licenses granted

UA, Je 9, 1880, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of 20 licenses granted.

UA, Je 28, 1880, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

10 liquor licenses granted; list of names.

UA, Jl 19, 1880, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted

UA, Ag 9, 1880, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Liquor Licenses, 10 licenses listed.

UA, Jl 26, 1880, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Seven licenses granted (1 in.)

UA, Ag 16, 1880, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Right to issue beer and ale licenses handed down by State Judges. (1 col.)

UA Ag 23, 1880 2-1

G TZ:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of 13 licenses granted.

UA, S 27, 1880, 2-6

GZ:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

8 licenses granted; listed.

UA, S 20, 1880, 2-6

G TZ:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

11 licenses listed.

UA, O 12, 1880, 4-4

JD:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of 16 licenses granted.

UA, N 8, 1880, 2-6

JD:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

16 Licenses granted; listed

UA, O 5, 1880, 2-5

GZ:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

6 licenses granted, listed.

UA, O 18, 1880, 2-7

HZ:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of 6 licenses granted

UA, N 15, 1880, 2-7

CCP:AB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of 7 licenses granted.
UA, N 22, 1880, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of 8 licenses granted.
UA, D 20, 1880, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of 8 licenses granted.
UA, D 27, 1880, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

25 licenses granted.
UA, Jl 6, 1881, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

16 licenses granted.
UA, Jl 11, 1881, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

14 licenses granted.
UA, Jl 18, 1881, 2-4

Parsons, Mayor Cornelius R., gives a detailed account of what has been accomplished by this board for the past year (6"
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted July 26th listed

UA, Ji 25, 1881, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted August 8, 1881, listed

UA, Ag 8, 1881, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted August 15, 1881, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted March 19, 1881, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted March 3, 1881, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted

UA, 0 31, 1881, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted

UA, N 14, 1881, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

9 licenses granted Nov. 21st; names listed.
UA N 21, 1881, 2-5

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

4 licenses granted; names given.
UA N 28, 1881 2-3

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

13 store and ale licenses granted (1st)
UA, Je 7, 1882, 2-5

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

$1,236.66 received Je 9 and 12; 29
beer and store licenses granted. (4th)
UA, Je 12, 1882, 3-4

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

14 beer and ale licenses granted.
UA, Je 7, 1882, 4-1

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

49 beer and store licenses granted (5th)
UA, Je 7, 1882, 4-1

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

24 licenses for beer, ale and store
were granted today (3rd)
UA, Jl 24, 1882, 3-3

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Fourteen beer and ale licenses granted
(5th)
UA, Ag 7, 1882, 2-5

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Fifteen licenses granted.
UA Ag 15, 1882, 2-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Nine licenses granted.

UA Ag 21, 1882, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Granted four liquor licenses (1st)

UA, S 4, 1882, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

6 liquor licenses granted

UA, S 26, 1882, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Received over $31,000 from licenses

UA Ja 22, 1883, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Residents and property owners on W. Main St., are petitioning for a revocation of license of the notorious "Aubundale & Delmonico" saloons. (2½")

UA, Ap 17, 1883, 4-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location: Rochester, City of</th>
<th>Event: Excise Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: July 9, 1883</td>
<td>Licenses granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA: Jl 10, 1883, 2-4</td>
<td>Names listed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location: Rochester, City of</th>
<th>Event: Excise Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: July 14, 1883</td>
<td>Licenses granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA: Jl 14, 1883, 2-5</td>
<td>Names listed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location: Rochester, City of</th>
<th>Event: Excise Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: August 6, 1883</td>
<td>Licenses granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA: Ag 6, 1883, 2-3</td>
<td>Names given</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location: Rochester, City of</th>
<th>Event: Excise Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: August 28, 1883</td>
<td>Licenses issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA: Ag 28, 1883, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location: Rochester, City of</th>
<th>Event: Excise Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: August 14, 1883</td>
<td>Licenses granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA: Ag 14, 1883, 3-8</td>
<td>Names given</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Excise Commission issued licenses to amount of $3,702 during month of August

UA, Ag 31, 1883, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted (2nd)

UA, O 9, 1883, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted (3rd)

UA, Jl 15, 1884, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted.

UA, Je 14, 1884, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted.

UA, Je 11, 1884, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted.

UA, D 10, 1883, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted (1st)

UA, C 15, 1883, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of warrants sworn out for arrests

UA, N 19, 1883, 2-2

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of licenses granted July 28
UA, Jl 28, 1884, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of licenses granted.
UA, Ag 4, 1884, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of licenses granted; names given
UA, Ag 11, 1884, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of licenses granted (2 in.)
UA, Ag 25, 1884, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of licenses granted.
UA, Jl 6, 1885, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of licenses granted.
UA, Jl 20, 1885, 2-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Licenses Granted</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ag 3, 1885, 2-6</td>
<td>29 licenses granted</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Excise, Board of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ag 17, 1885, 2-4</td>
<td>List of licenses granted</td>
<td>Excise, Board of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ag 31, 1885, 2-5</td>
<td>13 licenses granted</td>
<td>Excise, Board of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, S 7, 1885, 2-4</td>
<td>17 licenses granted</td>
<td>Excise, Board of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, F 16, 1886, 2-5</td>
<td>Five liquor licenses granted</td>
<td>Excise, Board of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
5 licenses granted.
UA, Mr 2, 1886, 3-5

IB:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
8 licenses granted; names and address given.
UA, Mr 15, 1886, 2-7

CCP:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of licenses granted.
UA, Ag 3, 1886, 2-5

CCP:CMV

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of 25 licenses granted
UA, Ag 16, 1886, 2-7

CP:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Report for July, 1886 given.
UA, Ag 11, 1886, 6-4

CP:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of 30 licenses granted
UA, S 28, 1886, 2-6

LG:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Granted 11 licenses for sale of liquor
UA, Ag 24, 1886, 3-2

CG:APQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Licenses granted, listed.
UA, O 4, 1886, 8-4

GTZ:MB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses given
UA, 0 11, 1886, 2-6

GT:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted
UA 0 18, 1886, 2-7

GT:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Minnie Hoffner arrested on charge of selling liquor without a license; brought charges of corruption against the Board (? in.)
UA 0 25, 1887, 2-6

IB:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted.
UA, 0 26, 1886, 3-2

BT:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses issued.
UA N 1, 1886, 2-7

GZ:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted.
UA, N 22, 1886, 8-5

GTZMB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted
UA, D 20, 1886, 8-4

GT...
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses issued

UA, D 27, 1886, 2-4

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Bd. of

List of licenses issued.

UA., Ap. 25, 1887, 2-5

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

A full investigation of the affairs of that Board and the Board of Police Commissioners desired (1 col)

UA, S 24, 1887, 2-6

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Deny charges of corruption made by Mrs. Margaret Weis and her attorney

UA, 0 14, 1887, 2-4

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Charges of corruption made by attorney Lewis J. Goddard (4")

UA, 0 13, 1887, 8-5

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Common Council Investigating committee reports on issuance of improper licenses etc. (2 col)

UA, N 17, 1887, 3-3

---
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Investigation held after charges of corruption were made; testimony of Arthur W. Cooley, Democrat and Chronicle reporter (1½ cols.)

UA, D 2, 1887, 3-1

IB:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Commissions listen to facts about licenses; citizens testify. (2½ Col)

UA D 17, 1887, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted

UA, Ap 2, 1888, 2-3

JG:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

17 licenses granted

UA, Ap 8, 1888, 2-3

CCP:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Bd. of

12 licenses issued.

UA Ap 16, 1888, 5-5

JG:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Granted licenses, revoked others, warned to keep quiet, orderly places. (3½")

UA My 28, 1888, 2-7

JG:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted.

UA Je 5, 1888, 3-1

JDP
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA S 17, 1888, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Bd. of
Licenses granted; names listed
UA, O. 15, 1888, 8-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted; listed.
UA D 17, 1888, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
7 licenses granted.
UA, Ja 29, 1889, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted.
UA, 09, 1888, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Meeting held; matters of importance discussed. (1½ col.)
UA D 4, 1888, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
12 licenses granted
UA, Ja 21, 1889, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Granted 11 licenses.
UA F, 4, 1889, 2-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Granted 11 licenses
UA F 11, 1889, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Granted 9 licenses
UA F 18, 1889, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Granted 15 licenses
UA Mr 18, 1889, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Granted 23 licenses
UA Mr 13, 1889, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Discussion on raising license fee held (4")
UA J 10, 1889, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
 Licenses granted to 13 for beer, ale and store (1")
UA S 23, 1889, 2-7
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses issued today: (2")
UA O 14, 1889, 5-6

JM:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted; list of applications for licenses; resolution (5")
UA, D 9, 1889, 5-6

JM:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted today. (1")
UA N 4, 1889, 5-6

JM:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Meeting; resolution; one case adjourned, list of licenses granted. (5")
UA N 25 1889 5-7

JM:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted today. (1")
UA, N 11, 1889, 5-5

JM:PAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted by board today (1")
UA, N 11, 1889, 5-5

JM:JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted today. (2")
UA O 27, 1889, 5-7

JC::JD3
Excise Board

CASE IN LICENSE REVOKEING HELD; APPLICATIONS AND LICENSES LISTED. (½ col.)

UA D 23, 1889, 5-6

Excise Board

ATTACKED BY POLICE OFFICIALS AS OF NO USE; THEY CLAIM THEIR TESTIMONY IS DISREGARDED. (¼ col.)

UA D 24, 1889, 5-7

Excise Board

CHARGED WITH INCORRECTNESS IN ITS ISSUANCE OF LIQUOR LICENSES. (¼ col.)

UA D 28, 1889, 5-5

Excise Board

ARTICLE URGES INVESTIGATION OF THE BOARD'S ACTIVITIES.

UA, Ja 2, 1890, 5-6

Excise Board

MEETING HELD; LICENSES WERE GRANTED AND REFUSED.

UA, Ja 13, 1890, 5-4

Excise Board

MEETING REPORTS. (½ col)

UA, Ja 20, 1890, 5-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of liquor licenses granted and applications filed. (7°)

UA, Jan 27, 1890, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Meeting held; applications received and licenses granted

UA, Feb 24, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of cases, were brought up (½ col.)

UA, Feb 3, 1890, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Meeting held; applications received and licenses granted

UA, Mar 10, 1890, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted.

UA, Mar 3, 1890, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Meeting; communications, applications etc. (½ col.)

UA, Apr 28, 1890, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Meeting; discussed applications for licenses; adopted rules. (½ col)

UA, Apr 30, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Meeting; revoked license of John A. Driscoll. (½ col)

UA, May 7, 1890, 5-3
Excise Board
Licenses granted and refused
UA, My 12, 1890, 8-4

Sunday law violators, applications, etc. (5½ in.)
UA, My 26, 1890, 7-2

Meeting concerning Stauder Case adjourned (1¾")
UA, Je 3, 1890, 5-5

Meeting; applications; discussions; etc. (5¼")
UA, My 19, 1890, 2-1

Meeting; applications filed and licenses granted (3½")
UA, Je 2, 1890, 5-6

Meeting; applications for licenses and transfers, list of those granted. (5")
UA, Je 9, 1890, 5-4

List of applications and licenses granted. (4½")
UA, Je 16, 1890, 5-4

List of applicants for licenses and list of permits issued (3½")
UA, Je 23, 1890, 5-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Communication, list of applicants for licenses; list of licenses granted. (5*)
UA, Je 30, 1890, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted and applications filed
UA, Jl 7, 1890, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses of Honmo Lofvers and J. Christ revoked. (‡*)
UA, Jl 12, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Three cases of Sunday Law Violation; Liquor licenses granted. (11*)
UA, Jl 14, 1890, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Cases adjourned; case reopened; licenses revoked and granted. (10*)
UA, Jl 21, 1890, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted; applications filed. (10*)
UA, Jl 28, 1890, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Liquor law violations, licenses granted and revoked. (10*)
UA, Ag 4, 1890, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted; applications received. (4½*)
UA, Ag 18, 1890, 5-7
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Citizens protect against issuing license to Wm. Rosengreen; licenses granted and application received (57")
UA, 3 8, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
11 licenses granted; applications received; two applications denied (58")
UA, 8 22, 1890, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted; applications received (5")
UA 0 6, 1890, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted; applications received (5")
UA 0 27, 1890, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Citizen protest granting of license to William Farrell and Michael O'Neil; licenses granted; applications received (57")
UA, 5. 15, 1890, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted and applied for (8")
UA O 13, 1890, 5-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted; applications received
UA, N 3, 1890, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted; applications received
UA, N 17, 1890, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted; applications received (2")
UA, D. 1, 1890, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted; applications received (3")
UA, D 8, 1890, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted; applications filled (2")
UA, D 15, 1890, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted; applications received (3")
UA, D 22, 1890, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted; applications received (3")
UA, D 15, 1890, 5-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Licenses granted; applications received.
(5°)

UA D 29 1890 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Licenses granted; names listed

UA Mr 23, 1891, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board of

Licenses granted.

UA Mr 30 1891 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Licenses and applications received; names given

UA, Ap 28, 1891, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Organization of new board

UA, My 2, 1891, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Names listed.

UA Ap 10 1891 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Licenses granted and applications filed.

UA, Ap 6 1891 7-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Meeting; business transacted
UA, My 4, 1891, 5-5

FC:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted.
UA, My 18, 1891, 5-7

SC:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted; applications received (1½"
UA, My 25, 1891, 5-4

SC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of applications for licenses
UA, My 12, 1891, 2-5

MM:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Applications for licenses listed (2*)
UA, My 19, 1891, 7-3

SC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Applications for licenses considered (2*)
UA, My 26, 1891, 5-4

SC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of applications for licenses
UA, Je 2, 1891, 8-4

SC:FD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Licenses granted (3"")
UA, Je 8, 1891, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Applications for licenses listed (1"")
UA, Je 9, 1891, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Licenses granted (2½ in.)
UA, Je 15, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Licenses granted (3 in.)
UA, Je 22, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

35 licenses granted. (2½"")
UA, Jl 6, 1891, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

40 licenses applied for (3"")
UA, Jl 7, 1891, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Applications for licenses filed (4"")
UA, Je 16, 1891, 8-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
35 liquor licenses granted. (2")
UA, J1 13, 1891, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
15 licenses granted (1½")
UA, J1 20, 1891, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
36 applications for licenses received (3")
UA, J1 21, 1891, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
People receiving licenses are listed. (2")
UA, J1 27, 1891, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Application for licenses listed. (2")
UA, J1 28, 1891, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Knorr, John, files application for license.
UA, J1 29, 1891, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board of
List of licenses granted.
UA, Ag 3, 1891, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board of
List of applications received for licenses.
UA, Ag 4, 1891, 5-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of licenses granted.
UA, Ag 10, 1891, 2-5

LA: LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of applications for licenses.
UA, Ag 11, 1891, 2-5
LA: MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of applications filed.
UA, Ag 17, 1891, 5-3
LA: JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of applications for licenses.
UA, Ag 18, 1891, 7-4
LA: MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted (1½")
UA, S 1, 1891, 2-3
LA: MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses received (1½")
UA, S 1, 1891, 5-5
SC: FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Licenses granted. (1")
UA, S 8, 1891, 7-3
SC: RZ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Applications for licenses filed (2°)
UA, S 10, 1891, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of applications for licenses (1°)
UA, S 15, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of applications for licenses.
UA S 22, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of licenses granted.
UA S 21, 1891, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted.
UA, S 14, 1891, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of licenses granted.
UA S 28, 1891, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted, applications received (3°)
UA, S 29, 1891, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Licenses granted. (1½°)
UA, 0 5, 1891, 7-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

Brown, Donald A., had license revoked; applications received (2")
UA, 0 6, 1891, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

License refused; list of those granted (2")
UA, 0 12, 1891, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of applications for licenses (2")
UA, 0 13, 1891, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted (2")
UA, 0 19, 1891, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of applications for licenses refused
UA, 0 26, 1891, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted (2")
UA, 0 26, 1891, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of applications for licenses (2")
UA, 0 27, 1891, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board of

Complaints against George Herring's saloon; list of licenses issued (5")
UA, N 2, 1891, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses (1")
UA, N 3, 1891, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted. (8")
UA N 9, 1891, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses listed
UA, N 10, 1891, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted. (1")
UA N 16, 1891, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, N 17, 1891, 7-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA, N 23, 1891, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses listed (1")
UA, N 24, 1891, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted (1")
UA, N 30, 1891, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
List of applications for licenses (1st)
UA, D 1, 1891, 2-5

JL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
List of licenses granted.
UA, D 14, 1891, 5-3

VJ:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, D 8, 1891, 5-7

JDP:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, D 22, 1891, 3-3

JM:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
List of licenses granted.
UA, D 21, 1891, 5-2

VJ:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
Applications for licenses listed
UA, D 29, 1891, 2-3

JPD:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
List of licenses granted.
UA, D 28, 1891, 7-2

SL:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
List of applications for licenses.
UA, D 29, 1891, 5-5

WJ:RZ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Licenses granted; names listed
UA, F 15, 1892, 5-7

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Applications for licenses are listed
UA, Mr 1, 1892, 5-2

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Applications for licenses listed
UA, Mr 21, 1892, 5-3

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Applications for licenses received
UA, Mr 29, 1892, 5-6

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

23 licenses granted
UA, Ap 4, 1892, 2-6

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

24 applications for licenses received
UA, Ap 5, 1892, 5-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA Ap 11, 1892, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA Ap 13, 1892, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA Ap 18, 1892, 1-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA Ap 20, 1892, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses listed
UA Ap 19, 1892, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses listed
UA Ap 25, 1892, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Application for licenses listed (5")
UA Ap 26, 1892, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
41 licenses granted
UA My 2, 1892, 5-4
New excise law and how it affects Rochester explained (1\^ col)
UA, My 7, 1892, 5-5

Applications for licenses received.
UA, My 10, 1892, 5-4

25 licenses granted. (3\^)
UA, My 16, 1892, 5-7

27 applications for licenses received
UA, My 17, 1892, 2-5

Carrington, William H., secured license after appeal. (6\^)
UA, My 20, 1892, 5-6

Licenses granted
UA, My 23, 1892, 5-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted (4 in.)
UA, Je 6, 1892, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses received (5 in.)
UA, Je 7, 1892, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of licenses granted
UA, Je 20, 1892, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of applications for licenses received
UA, Je 21, 1892, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted.
UA, Je 27, 1892, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses.
UA, Je 28, 1892, 5-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, Jl 5, 1892, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses submitted to commissioners; listed. (3")
UA, Jl 12, 1892, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Bd. of
List of licenses granted. (3")
UA, Jl 18, 1892, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses (4")
UA, Jl 19, 1892, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses. (3½")
UA, Jl 26, 1892, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Commissioners granted licenses; listed. (3")
UA, Ag 1, 1892, 5-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses. (2½")
UA, Ag 2, 1892, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted (2½ in.)
UA, Ag 8, 1892, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses listed. (2½")
UA, Ag 9, 1892, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted (3")
UA, Ag 15, 1892, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
No druggist has yet taken out a license for selling liquor (3")
UA, Ag 13, 1892, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses (2")
UA, Ag 16, 1892, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted (2")
UA, Ag 22, 1892, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses (1½")
UA, Ag 23, 1892, 8-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA, Ag 29, 1892, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of licenses granted
UA, S 12, 1892, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses (3½")
UA, S 13, 1892, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted. (3")
UA S 19, 1892, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses filed (2")
UA S 20, 1892, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted. (2½")
UA S 26, 1892, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses applied for (2½ in.)
UA, S 27, 1892, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA, O 3, 1892, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses (4")
UA, 0 4, 1892, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted (1")
UA, 0 10, 1892, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses (1½")
UA, 0 11, 1892, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted (2")
UA 0 17, 1892, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications received.
UA 0 18, 1892, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA 0 24, 1892, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted (1½ in.)
UA, 0 31, 1892, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted (2 in.)
UA, N 7, 1892, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
26 applications for licenses listed
UA, N 8, 1892, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
3 applications for licenses reported
UA, N 9, 1892, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses received.
UA, N 14, 1892, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Applications for licenses listed
UA, N 22, 1892, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted.
UA, N 21, 1892, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of Licenses granted (1st)
UA, N 28, 1892, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses (2nd)
UA, N 29, 1892, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Bd.
List of licenses granted (2nd)
UA, D 5, 1892, 5-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of licenses granted and one refused
UA, D 19, 1892, 5-6

JL:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses (2")
UA, D 12, 1892, 5-3

JDP:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
Action taken on Patrick Daly saloon-keeper (2")
UA, D 12, 1892, 6-1

VJ:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Bd.
List of licenses granted and one refused
UA, D 19, 1892, 5-6

JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Bd.
Pelton, Edward B., licenses revoked by the board. (1")
UA, D 27, 1892, 5-2

AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Bd.
List of licenses granted (2")
UA, D 27, 1892, 5-3

AA
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
1 application for drug-list and 18 applications for saloon received.
UA Ja 4 1893 5-6
AA

IB:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Report of licenses granted since May, 1892
UA, Ja 6, 1893, 5-1
IB:FI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA, Ja 9, 1893, 2-3
IB:FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, Ja 10, 1893, 5-6
FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA, Ja 16, 1893, 2-3
FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses.
UA, Ja 17, 1893, 5-5
FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
22 licenses granted.
UA Ja 23 1893 5-5
AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses.
UA Ja 24 1893 8-1
JA:AA
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted

UA, J & 30, 1893, 5-2

JA:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of applications for licenses

UA, J & 31, 1893, 2-2

JA:PF

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Record of licenses granted

UA, F 6, 1893, 2-1

JA:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

15 licenses issued.

UA, F 13, 1893, 5-6

JA:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

15 application

UA, F 14, 1893, 5-2

JA:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

19 licenses issued (4½")

UA, F 21, 1893, 5-2

JA:HP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise, Board of

List of licenses granted

UA, F 27, 1893, 5-2

CP:HR
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, F 28, 1893, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
19 licenses granted
UA, Mr 6, 1893, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses
UA, Mr 8, 1893, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted.
UA, Mr 13, 1893, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses listed
UA, Mr 14, 1893, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA, Mr 20, 1893, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses listed
UA, Mr 21, 1893, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted.
UA, Mr 27, 1893, 8-1
Applications for licenses listed.
UA Mr 28, 1893, 2-5

List of licenses applied for.
UA, Ap 4, 1893, 5-4

List of applications
UA, Ap 11, 1893, 2-5

List of applications for licenses.
UA Ap 18, 1893, 5-2

Licenses granted listed.
UA, Ap 3, 1893, 5-6

Licenses granted
UA, Ap 10, 1893, 5-1

List of licenses granted.
UA Ap 17, 1893, 2-2

Licenses granted
UA, Ap 24, 1893, 5-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses listed. (3½"
UA, Ap 25, 1893, 8-1

MW: AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Bartholf, William H., was refused license; list of licenses granted (4 in.)
UA, My 1, 1893, 5-5

MW: JJ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA, My 8, 1893, 5-2

JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Took up matter of Frederick Kiefer; George Diety and George Kleisleys complaint (9")
UA, My 10, 1893, 5-6

JL: HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses.
UA, My 2, 1893, 8-2

MW: CL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of appropriations for licenses
UA, My 9, 1893, 5-2

ME: JJ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Granted licenses. (2"
UA My 15, 1893, 2-2

JL: RZ
List of applications for licenses which were filed. (4"
UA, My 17, 1893, 8-1

Kiefer, Frederick, license revoked (1 in.)
UA, My 22, 1893, 5-2

List of licenses granted. (2")
UA, My 29, 1893, 2-3

List of licenses granted; one refusal. (3")
UA, Je 5, 1893, 8-2

List of licenses granted. (2")
UA, My 23, 1893, 8-1

Official report of the Board in the Kiefer case (¶ 611.)
UA, My 23, 1893, 5-3

List of licenses granted. (4")
UA, My 17, 1893, 8-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, Je 6, 1893, 2-1

JL:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA, Je 12, 1893, 5-6

JL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, Je 13, 1893, 5-5

JL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA, Je 19, 1893, 5-3

JL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, Jl 6, 1893, 2-2

JL:JL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Thirty-two applications made
UA, Jl 6, 1893, 2-2

JL:JL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Twenty-nine licenses granted.
UA, Jl 10, 1893, 5-4

IB:ZI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, Jl 11, 1893, 5-3

IB:ZI
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses.
UA, Jl 12, 1893, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
22 applications for licenses filed
UA, Jl 19, 1893, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Twenty-four licenses granted.
UA, Jl 24, 1893, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Twenty-two license applications made
UA, Jl 26, 1893, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Nineteen applications made for licenses (4 in.)
UA, Jl 31, 1893, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Thirty-one applications for licenses
UA, Ag 1, 1893, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
31 licenses granted
UA, Ag 7, 1893, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
38 licenses applications
UA, Ag 8, 1893, 5-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
15 applications for licenses made
UA, Ag 15, 1893, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
Fifteen applications for licenses made.
UA, Ag 22, 1893, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
Held a meeting to hear objections. List
of licenses granted. (3½")
UA, Ag 29, 1893, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
Twenty-one granted licenses (4")
UA, S 11, 1893, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
Nine applications made for licenses.
UA, S 5, 1893, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
Twenty-three applications for
licenses made
UA, S 19, 1893, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
Seventeen licenses granted.
UA, S 25, 1893, 5-4

IB:FD

IB:AA

IB:AB

IB:AB

IB:AB

IB:FAD

IB:FAD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
2 applications for licenses.
UA, 8 27, 1893, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Sixteen licenses granted.
UA, 0 2, 1893, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Twenty-one applications for licenses received.
UA, 0 4, 1893, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Seventeen licenses granted.
UA, 0 9, 1893, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA, 0 24, 1893, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Twenty-three applications for licenses
UA, 0 25, 1893, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Nineteen applications for licenses received
UA, 0 7, 1893, 5-5
Revoked the license of Mrs. Sophronia Wall after she was convicted of keeping a disorderly house.

UA, N 10, 1893, 6-6

Hawes, Elizabeth F., license revoked; was convicted of keeping a disorderly house (2 col.)

UA, N 17, 1893, 6-3

List of licenses granted

UA, N 28, 1893, 8-3

List of applications for licenses

UA, N 29, 1893, 6-1

Daly, Patrick, case held open; adjourned to police court (2 col.)

UA, D 6, 1893, 8-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of applications for licenses (2 in.)
UA, D 13, 1893, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise, Board of
List of licenses granted (2 in.)
UA, D 18, 1893, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses received
UA, D 20, 1893, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted (2 in.)
UA, D 27, 1893, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses listed (3 in.)
UA, Ja 3, 1894, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted (2 in.)
UA, Ja 8, 1894, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Board has received several applications for licenses (2 in.)
UA, Ja 11, 1894, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Granted licenses. (3 in.)
UA, Ja 15, 1894, 2-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Received applications for licenses. (3")
UA, Ja 17, 1894, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Granted several applications for licenses (2")
UA, Ja 22, 1894, 8-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Received applications for licenses (2")
UA, Ja 23, 1894, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses,
UA, Ja 30, 1894, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted.
UA, F 5, 1894, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Injunction issued restraining a license
for a saloon on Franklin St. (1")
UA, F 6, 1894, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Received applications for licenses. (2")
UA, F 7, 1894, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses made (3")
UA, Jl 3, 1894, 7-3
Judge Runsey handed down a decision against Charles Kruger (1col)
UA, F 10, 1894, 9-1

Applications for licenses received (1")
UA, F 13, 1894, 6-4

Complaints from clergymen listed (1 Col.)
UA, F 19, 1894, 6-3

Applications for licenses received (2")
UA, F 12, 1894, 6-6

Granted several applications for licenses (2 in.)
UA, F 19, 1894, 6-2

Granted licenses (1")
UA Mr 5, 1894, 6-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, Mr 6, 1894, 6-3</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Excise Board: Received applications for licenses (2 in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Mr 12, 1894, 6-2</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Excise Board: Granted licenses. (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Mr 15, 1894, 5-2</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Excise Board: Applications for licenses listed (2&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Mr 19, 1894, 9-4</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Excise Board: List of applications for licenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Mr 26, 1894, 9-4</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Excise Board: Held meeting; action on application of license deferred; list of licenses granted (3&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Mr 27, 1894, 6-2</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF Excise Board: List of applications for licenses (4&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Several applications for licenses made (2")
UA Ap 2, 1894, 7-4

JL:V.P

Excise Board
Several applications for licenses filed with the Board's clerk
UA Ap 10, 1894, 6-2

JL:V.P

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Received several applications for licenses (4")
UA Ap 17, 1894, 2-5

JS:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses given.
UA Ap 16, 1894, 6-2

JL: V.P

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Received several applications for licenses (3")
UA Ap 3, 1894, 9-3

JL:V.P

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Held regular meeting and transacted routine business (4")
UA Ap 22, 1894, 8-3

JS:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Received several applications for licenses (5 in.)
UA Ap 24, 1894, 6-5

JS:JA
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Grasser, Mrs. Catherine; advised to withdraw application for license (1st)

UA, Ap 24, 1894, 7-1

JM:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted.

UA, Ap 30, 1894, 7-3

JL:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of applications for licenses (3rd)

UA, My 2, 1894, 7-2

JM:F

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of applications for licenses (3rd)

UA, My 15, 1894, 6-6

JL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Met, no licenses granted. (4th)

UA, My 7, 1894, 6-2

JL:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Applications for licenses listed. (3rd)

UA, My 8, 1894, 6-5

JL:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Mayor Aldridge appointed three men as excise commissioners. (3rd)

UA, My 11, 1894, 6-4

JS:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

The new board met in secret session and elected officers (1 col.)

UA, My 14, 1894, 8-1

JS:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of applications for licenses (3rd)

UA, My 15, 1894, 6-6

JL:FD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Intention of increasing the license fees (2 col.)
UA, My 16, 1894, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses (1st)
UA, My 22, 1894, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Granted licenses.
UA, My 29, 1894, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Dispute of license for liquor for hotel near church debated
UA, My 24, 1894, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA, My 21, 1894, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Contract bids listed
UA, Je 4, 1894, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses listed
UA, Je 5, 1894, 6-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Bd.

Shultz, John C., license discussed at length; list of licenses granted. (5")
UA, Je 11, 1894, 6-5

AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Applications for licences listed. (2")
UA, Je 13, 1894, 9-3

JL:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Licenses granted listed. Denyes and Ester case argued. (9")
UA, Je 18, 1894, 6-4

JL:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of applications for licenses. (3")
UA, Je 20, 1894, 8-4

JL:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licences granted (3")
UA, Je 26, 1894, 7-1

JL:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of saloons to be closed by police because of expiration of licenses (3")
UA, Je 26, 1894, 7-3

JL:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Applications for licenses listed (2")
UA, Je 27, 1894, 8-2

JL:FD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted (8")
UA, Jl 2, 1894, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted (3")
UA, Jl 9, 1894, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses received.
UA, Jl 10, 1894, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses received (1")
UA, Jl 18, 1894, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Reinlander, John, licenses revoked (1 in.)
UA, Jl 14, 1894, 9-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Receipts listed for licenses granted (½ col.)
UA, Jl 16, 1894, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Snow, Sara, licenses revoked (1 in.)
UA, Jl 14, 1894, 9-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted (4")
UA, Jl 23, 1894, 3-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of applications for licenses received.
UA Jl 24, 1894, 6-4

JC:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Met with Police Commissioners; discussed need of more policemen; excise commissioners want pay raised etc. (cool)
UA, Jl 25, 1894, 7-3

JC:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted
UA. Jl 30, 1894, 6-1

JL:LG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Receive applications for licenses
UA, Ag 1, 1894, 3-4

JL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Applications for licenses received.
UA Ag 7, 1894, 14-2

JL:Z

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Applications for licenses received.
UA Ag 8, 1894, 3-4

JL:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of licenses granted
UA. Ag 13, 1894, 6-2

JL:LG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA 8 18, 1894, 6-4</td>
<td>Applications for licenses received.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA 8 24, 1894, 6-1</td>
<td>Licenses granted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA 8 25, 1894, 3-4</td>
<td>Licenses granted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA 8 25, 1894, 6-1</td>
<td>Applications for licenses received.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA 0 1, 1894, 3-4</td>
<td>List of licenses granted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA 0 8, 1894, 8-5</td>
<td>Licenses granted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA 0 10, 1894, 6-2</td>
<td>List of applications for licenses (24 in.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA 0 15, 1894, 8-5</td>
<td>List of licenses granted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
List of applications filed
UA, 0 16, 1894, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA, 0 22, 1894, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
List of applications for licenses (1st)
UA, 0 24, 1894, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
List of applications filed
UA, 0 30, 1894, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA, 0 30, 1894, 10-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA, N 5, 1894, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
Report of number of licenses granted and fees received (3 in.)
UA, N 5, 1894, 8-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, N 7, 1894, 6-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications
UA, N 12, 1894, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted
UA, N 19, 1894, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses received
UA, N 20, 1894, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses refused to bad characters; list of licenses granted
UA, N 26, 1894, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Warns that laws will be strictly enforced and all saloon keepers who have violated laws will suffer
UA, D 10, 1894, 7-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, D 13, 1894, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, D 18, 1894, 3-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Editorial suggests that applicants be thoroughly investigated before granted a license
UA, D 19, 1894, 6-1

List of licenses granted.
UA, D 24, 1894, 7-5

List of applications for licenses
UA, D 26, 1894, 6-4

List of applications for licenses filed
UA, Ja 15, 1895, 6-3

Issued license to 11 applicants
UA, Ja 14, 1895, 7-3

Annual report filed at county clerk's office (8")
UA, Ja 8, 1895, 6-2

Special session held to listen to charges against George L. Kolb (8")
UA, Ja 12, 1895, 7-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
11 applications made for licenses (2")
UA Ja 22, 1895, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
10 licenses granted.
UA Ja 28, 1895, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
22 file applications for license
UA Ja 30, 1895, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
License refused to Joseph Ehret, 18 licenses granted.
UA F 4, 1895, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
21 applications received for a license.
UA F 5, 1895, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications received
UA, F 7, 1895, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
15 licenses granted
UA, F 11, 1895, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
License commissioners will know why certain places should not be closed (4")
UA, F 14, 1895, 10-2
Excise Board cases of alleged disorderly saloon keepers must be pleaded when called.
UA, F 18, 1895, 6-4

List of licenses granted
UA, F 25, 1895, 3-4

List of applications for licenses
UA, F 26, 1895, 3-4

Case against C. S. Hall continued (12"")
UA, F 28, 1895, 6-5

To determine whether licenses should be granted to saloonkeepers on the Midway (18"")
UA, Mr 2, 1895, 7-3

All evidence taken against Midway Saloons, cases are closed (1½ col.)
UA, Mr 8, 1895, 6-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Midway case continued; superintendent must act in the cases (13")
UA, Mr 12, 1895, 6-1

MC:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Closed all saloons on the midway
UA, Mr 14, 1895, 6-1

JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Republican politicians resent the taking away of licenses of saloon keepers by Board (9")
UA, Mr 18, 1895, 7-3

AS:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Cases of Midway Proprietors before Justice Werner (1½ col.)
UA, Mr 11, 1895, 6-1

MC:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of applications for licenses
UA, Mr 13, 1895, 7-2

JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

"Midway" saloon keepers lose case against Excise Board and police force (1 col.)
UA, Mr 16, 1895, 10-1

AS:TL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Board still in doubt about Martin's "Midway" Saloon. May conclude to give man new license. (4 col.)
UA Mr 18, 1895, 7-3

AL:RZ
Excise Board
Republican politicians resent the taking away of licenses of saloon keepers by board. (9")
UA, Mr 18, 1895, 7-3

Excise Board
Applications for licenses received (2½ in.)
UA, Mr 20, 1895, 10-3

Excise Board
Applications for licenses received
UA, Mr 27, 1895, 8-4

Excise Board
Committee on crusade against saloons of the "Midway" is a forerunner of what is to come in future. (12")
UA, Mr 19, 1895, 6-1

Excise Board
List of numerous licenses granted
UA, Mr 25, 1895, 6-1

Excise Board
Unable to agree as to wisdom of granting Martin's license application (4½")
UA, Mr 28, 1895, 7-6

Excise Board
Not yet agreed as to Martin license; other licenses granted (6 in.)
UA, Ap 1, 1895, 6-2

Excise Board
Applications for licenses received (3")
UA, Ap 2, 1895, 3-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses. (2"
UA, Ap 4, 1895, 5-4

JL:JH

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses (3"
UA, Ap 9, 1895, 3-4

JL:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Martin, James, refused continuance of his license by excise board (14 in.)
UA, Ap 8, 1895, 7-5

JL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Listen to jangle of statements in case of Sharrer vs. Sullivan (15 in.)
UA, Ap 15, 1895, 7-1

JL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses listed. (2"
UA Ap 16, 1895, 6-2

JL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Dake, George C., sues city for rebate of $93.75 for revocation of his license by Excise Board
UA, Ap 17, 1895, 8-1

JL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Petitions received; and licenses granted (15"
UA, Ap 22, 1895, 7-5

JL:TL
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of license applications
UA, Ap 24, 1895, 7-5
JL:TL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
10 applications filed
UA, Ap 30, 1895, 7-6
CCP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Begun today new fiscal year
(UA, My 6, 1895, 6-5
UA, My 6, 1895, 6-5
CCP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, My 8, 1895, 3-5
CCP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, My 14, 1895, 3-5
CCP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, My 17, 1895, 7-1
CCP:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Accused of not appointing Henry A. Spencer (Negro) as inspector
because of race prejudice, was only successful candidate to pass civil service tests
UA, My 18, 1895, 10-1
CCP:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Accused of violating Civil Service in making appointments
UA, My 17, 1895, 7-1
CCP:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Critized for certain acts and attitude by Rev. Frederick L. Anderson at Second Baptist Church
UA, My 20, 1895, 10-1
CCP:JA
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Ordered stall saloons to be removed
UA, My 27, 1895, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
(1/6 col)
UA, My 28, 1895, 3-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of license applications
UA, Je 4, 1895, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Large number of applications for licenses filed.
UA Je 11, 1895, 7-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Ordered that stalls must go out of existence (2/3 col.)
UA, Je 17, 1895, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, Je 18, 1895, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted, waging war against dives (2/3 col)
UA, Je 24, 1895, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses
UA, Je 25, 1895, 7-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Saloon inspectors made weekly reports; licenses granted (2/3 cols)
UA, Jl 1, 1895, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted (7"
UA, Jl 8, 1895, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Applications for licenses listed.
UA, Jl 9, 1895, 6-6

ROCHESTER, City of
Excise Board
List of applications filed
UA Jl 16, 1895, 6-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted
UA, Jl 22, 1895, 8-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
New law in regard to excise inspectors salaries explained (2/3 col)
UA, Jl 23, 1895, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted (3 in.)
UA, Ag 6, 1895, 8-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Licenses granted (2"")

UA, Ag 12, 1895, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Tines, Anna, examined as to whether she should have her license renewed after complaints were made; licenses granted (1 col.)

UA, Ag 19, 1895, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Licenses granted (2 in.)

UA, Ag 26, 1895, 8-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Licenses granted (3"")

UA, S 9, 1895, 6-5

ROCHESTER CITY OF

Excise Board

Licenses granted (3"")

UA, S 16, 1895, 6-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Bids received for improvements

UA, S 21, 1895, 9-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of application filed.

UA, S 26, 1895, 9-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted (3")
UA, 0 1, 1895, 9-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted (2")
UA, 0 21, 1895, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
C?coy, J Janes e.Dnesl for license argued; licenses granted
UA, 0 28, 1895, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted (4")
UA, N 4, 1895, 7-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Mc Sweeney, E., resigned as commissioner (6 in.)
UA, N 7, 1895, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Final hearing in the case of James Casey held; licenses granted (4" col.)
UA, N 18, 1895, 7-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted
UA, N 25, 1895, 7-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

City attorney gave his opinion as to when terms of excise commissioner expire (½ col.)

UA, M 30, 1895, 9-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Several hearing adjourned; licenses granted

UA, D 2, 1895, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Klimm, Mrs. Elizabeth, examined regarding character of her saloon; licenses granted

UA, D 9, 1895, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of applications for licenses

UA, D 18, 1895, 9-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Licenses granted

UA, D 30, 1895, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Report on years revenue receipts given

UA, Ja 4, 1896, 7-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Increase in pay to be asked by three commissioners.

UA, Ja 13, 1896, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

15 licenses issued (4")

UA, Ja 6, 1896, 6-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted; complaints made against unlicensed liquor dealers. (3 col.)
UA, Ja 13, 1896, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of license applications
UA, Ja 14, 1896, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted. (4*)
UA, Ja 20, 1896, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses on file (2*)
UA, Ja 22, 1896, 6-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Saloon keepers complained about unlicensed liquor selling; list of licenses granted (3*)
UA, Ja 27, 1896, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of licenses granted. (5*)
UA, F 3, 1896, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted.
UA, F 10, 1896, 7-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Liquor men try to get ahead of raines bill; list of licenses granted. (§ col.)
UA, F 17, 1896, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
List of applications for licenses on file with clerk. (4")
UA, F 19, 1896, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Licenses granted (8")
UA, F 24, 1896, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Board
Abolished in the Raines rum bill; state commissioner of excise to be appointed to supervise the granting of licenses
UA, Mr 23, 1896, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Commissioners
Met in room of Police Commissioner for granting of saloon licenses (5 in.)
UA, My 3, 1875, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Excise Commissioners
Write letter to editors making statements regarding their affairs and invite any inspection of their records.
UA, Ap 14, 1877, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Commissioner

Morrison, W.F, appointed (1st)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Commission

Lists 12 liquor licenses granted on June 10th and 11th. (3rd)
UA Je 14, 1880, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Commission

Raised license fees from $50 to $125 (1st col.)
UA, My 19, 1894, 10-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Commissioners

Eleven liquor licenses granted on June 14th. (2nd)
UA Je 15, 1880, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Commission

Granted 19 liquor licenses. (3rd)
UA Je 21, 1880, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Commissioners

Granted 24 beer, ale and store licenses. (2nd)
UA, Ap 4, 1881, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Commissioners

Granted 24 beer, ale and store licenses.
UA Jl 19, 1883 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Commissioners

Elected officers; names listed.
UA Ap 7 1891 6-7

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Commissioners

Applications for licenses are listed.
UA Mr 9, 1892, 5-1

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Commissioners

Licenses granted; names listed
UA, Mr 14, 1892, 5-6

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Applications for licenses on file (1/2 col.)
UA, F 26, 1896, 8-3

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of applications for licenses filed
UA, Mr 4, 1896, 8-4

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

One license granted; many licenses transferred (6")
UA, Ap 6, 1896, 7-3

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

2 licenses granted (3")
UA, Ap 13, 1896, 7-1

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Licenses transferred (6")
UA, Ap 20, 1896, 7-5

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Condemned by lobbying the salary bill
at Albany; approved Firemen's pensions;
Hemlock Lake (1 col.)
UA, My 22, 1895, 8-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

White, Commissioner Thomas E., offers resolution against Raines Bill; portrait (1 col.)

UA, Mr 2, 1896, 7-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Resolution on Raines Bill labeled; complaint received; applications for licenses and those granted listed (½ col.)

UA, Mr 9, 1896, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Applications for licenses filed with clerk, listed (2 in.)

UA, Mr 10, 1896, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

Applications for licenses filed (1½")

UA, Mr 18, 1896, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

1 license granted; many licenses transferred (6 in.)

UA, Ap 6, 1896, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Excise Board

List of persons holding liquor licenses turned over to county treasurer (2 in.)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

License transfers made
UA, Ap 29, 1896, 3-5

JH:JA

--------

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of appointments. (2")
UA Ap 12, 1876 2-5

CP:HR

--------

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Regular weekly meeting; petitions and finance budget
UA, Je 14, 1876, 4-3

GTZ:FD

--------

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meetings of Je. 16 and 17th reviewed; finance budget adopted, other routine business carried out (1 col.)
UA, Je 20, 1876, 4-4

GTZ:FD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive, Board of
Regular meeting held; routine business discussed (5")
UA, Je 21, 1876, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive, Board of
Proposals for public work approved; finance budget adopted (1 col)
UA, Je 28, 1876, 1-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting outlined. (1/3 col.)
UA, Ji 10, 1876, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting; Estimates for Wadsworth Street sewer, Wilson street pipe sewer, North Street sewer, Marks street sewer, and the water pipe on West Avenue, (11 col.)
UA, Ji 14, 1876, 4-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Meeting, Petitions; Finance budget.
(2/3 col)
UA, J1 17, 1876, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Finance Budget adopted (½ col)
UA, J1 24, 1876, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petitions, finance budget, estimates.
(16½ in.)
UA, Ag 1, 1876, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

List of names of persons to pay for street plank walk grading on St. Joseph St. and Clifford St. (½ col.)
UA, J1 19, 1876, 1-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Minor resolutions adopted. (3 1/2")
UA, Ag 9, 1876, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Vought St. improvement and Adams St. plank walk contracts approved. (½ col.)
UA, J1 27, 1876 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petitions and estimates presented. Finance Budget. (16")
UA, Ag 8, 1876, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Finance budget; estimates on street improvements. (12")
UA, Ag 16, 1876, 4-6

WN: JMG
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Lettings listed (1½ in.)
UA Ag 19, 1876, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract lettings listed. (1 Col.)
UA, Ag 23, 1876, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance Budget (14")
UA Ag 30, 1876, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, finance budget, and list of taxpayers to be assessed for North Ave. Plank walk were presented (1 Col.)
UA S 6, 1876, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions presented, finance budget presented (16")
UA, Ag 29, 1876, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Minor resolutions adopted (3")
UA, S 1, 1876, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, finance budget, and estimates presented and approved. (1 col.)
UA, S 12, 1876, 4-4
Executive Board

Estimates and proposals considered
UA, S 18, 1876, 4-5

Executive Board

Estimates and finance budget presented (6")
UA, S 20, 1876, 4-6

Executive Board

Finance Budget adopted. (4")
UA, S 26, 1876, 4-3

Executive Board

Finance budget passed; street improvements discussed. (1 ½ col.)
UA, O 3, 1876, 4-4

Executive Board

To lay new water mains. (5 in.)
UA 0 4, 1876, 2-3

Executive Board

Petitions, estimates on laying water mains, presented (1 Col.)
UA 0 10, 1876, 4-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance Budget adopted (7 in.)
UA 0 13, 1876, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded water main contracts
UA 0 14, 1876, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance Budget, estimates, and abstract of proposals presented. (1 col.)
UA, 0 16, 1876, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded. (1")
UA 0 21, 1876 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions and communications received; water works discussed. (1 1/3 col.)
UA N 7, 1876 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, finance budget, and estimates presented (1 col.)
UA, N 13, 1876 4-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance Budget; Estimates and statement of street work done, presented (2 Col.)
UA N 21, 1876, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Proposals for painting Vincent Place Bridge considered. (10")
UA N 23, 1876, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, reports, finance budget and estimates presented (1 col)
UA N 28, 1876, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications, finance budget and estimates, received. (1 col.)
UA D 5, 1876, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions and communications received; finance budget approved (1½ col)
UA D 12, 1876, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Estimates were approved (1 Col.)
UA D 15, 1876, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Estimates and proposals considered (1 Col.)
UA D 19, 1876, 4-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Let out sewer pipe contracts (1st)
UA, D 30, 1876, 2-2

Executive Board

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Held meeting; report of finance budget; report of Fire Alarm Telegraph Office on cost of its maintenance given.
UA, F 6, 1877, 4-5

Executive Board

Financial budget
UA, F 12, 1877, 4-5

Executive Board

Petitions; Finance Budget; presented and other reports made.
UA, F 26, 1877, 4-5

Executive Board

Held meeting; report of finance budget; report of Fire Alarm Telegraph Office on cost of its maintenance given.
UA, F 6, 1877, 4-5

Executive Board

Petitions; Finance Budget; presented and other reports made.
UA, F 26, 1877, 4-5

Executive Board

Petitions; Finance Budget; presented and other reports made.
UA, Mr 6, 1877, 4-5

Executive Board

Meeting - Finance Budget; report in relation to the opening of a boulevard from McCracken St., to the North Line of Property owned by the Lake Avenue Building Association.
UA, Mr 12, 1877, 1-4

Executive Board

Fleckenstine, Valentine, elected member of.
UA, Mr 10, 1877, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions; finance budget; contract for use of Hemlock Water by the Rochester Paper Company
UA, Mr 20, 1877, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Decided to sprinkle streets at once and trust to subscription for expense instead of waiting for passage of an ordinance as the streets are quite dusty
UA, Ap 12, 1877, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive, Board
Let contracts for various street improvements.
UA, Ap 14, 1877, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions; finance budget; contracts awarded; miscellaneous. (one col.)
UA, Ap 17, 1877, 4-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting—discussion concerning the
building of a fence across the roadway
leading from Centre St. to the brink
of the High Falls
UA, My 1, 1877, 4-4

Executive Board
Meeting—finance budget
UA, My 1, 1877, 4-5

Executive Board
Meeting—discussion about the use of
the roadway from Centre St. to the
brink of the High Falls
UA, My 1, 1877, 4-5

Executive Board
Petitions and communications received;
finance budget adopted; estimates on
street improvements confirmed (1 col.)
UA, My 22, 1877, 4-5

Executive Board
Made appointments for the Fire Dept.
and fixed salaries at special session.
UA My 29, 1877 2-3

Executive Board
Awarded contracts for street sprinkling
and improvements (1½")
UA, Je 2, 1877, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget presented; estimates on street sewers presented; minor resolutions; summary of salaries paid in Fire Dept. (2 col.)
UA, Je 4, 1877, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions and communications; finance budget; resolution authorizing committee to make necessary purchases for construction of a telegraph line between Mt. Hope Reservoir and Hemlock Lake (1 col.)
UA, Je 11, 1877, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions and communications; finance budget; committee reports. (1 1/2 col.)
UA, Je 18, 1877, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget, sewer proposals (1 1/2 Col.)
UA, Je 25, 1877, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summary of proposals on street improvement estimates (17 in.)
UA, Je 6, 1877, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Re-instated suspended firemen Jerome Dowd, Thomas Whitley, and Frank Knapp (2 1/2")
UA, Je 16, 1877, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded street and sewer contracts. (1 1/2")
UA, Je 23, 1877, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Visited Utica to examine a lift bridge to see if that style would be suitable in this city (2 1/2")
UA, Je 29, 1877, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY CF

Executive Department

Notice prohibiting shooting of fireworks. (2")

UA, Jl 3, 1877, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions and communications. (12")

UA, Jl 3, 1877, 3-2

Committee of three formed to consult with the City Attorney in making contract for building of East Avenue walks. Frank Neff resigned from Fire Department. J. H. Kalbfleisch to fill vacancy.

UA, Jl 6, 1877, 4-2

List of contract lettings approved.

(2 cols.)

UA, Jl 23, 1877, 1-4

Finance budget; list of improvements asked for; miscellaneous resolutions adopted.

UA, Ag 28, 1877, 4-5

Petitions and communications received; Finance Budget listed; Statement of Street Work for week ending Thursday Ag 17; miscellaneous resolutions adopted (19")

UA, Ag 20, 1877, 1-5, 6

Finance budget; list of contracts for trenching and pipe laying awarded.

UA, Jl 21, 1877, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Resolution to install seven telephones at the Water Works. (2 3/4")
UA  Aug 29, 1877  2-2

Christopher Abeles appointed a fireman at pump house; Common Council requested to pass ordinance for plank walk on Thompson St.; summary of bids for Clarissa St. flag walk, Maria St. plank walk and culvert under New York Central Railroad; contracts awarded. (3")
UA  S 4, 1877, 4-6

Installed a telephone from their office in City Hall to the Water Works at Hemlock Lake, a distance of 30 miles.
UA  S 5, 1877, 2-1

Chambers and Casey, contractors, withdrew bid to construct culvert under New York Central R. R. tracks; contract to extend water pipe in Lamberton Pk. awarded to Chambers and Casey (3")
UA  S 6, 1877, 2-6

Finance budget and statement of street work presented. (1 col.)
UA  S 10, 1877  4-5

Petitions and communications; finance budget; reports; miscellaneous business. (17")
UA  S 17, 1877, 4-5

General financial budget adopted; provision made for payment of sewer and street construction; statements of water works service and street repair costs for week of Aug. 30. Proposals for sidewalks summarized. (1 col.)
UA  S 4, 1877, 4-5

Awarded culvert, sewer and sidewalk contracts (1")
UA, S 3, 1877, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions and communications; finance budget; miscellaneous business (17")
UA, 8 24, 1877, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions and accounts; finance budget; reports; miscellaneous business.
(1 1/5 col.)
UA, 0 2, 1877, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Let contracts for street improvements.
(1/4")
UA, 0 7, 1877, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Proposals for work were presented and contracts awarded (7")
UA, 0 5, 1877, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Nomination of a fireman at the pump house in place of George Dowd, resigned (2 1/4")
UA, 0 20, 1877, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Rules and regulations of the Fire Department adopted. (1 1/5 col.)
UA, 0 26, 1877, 4-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions and communications; finance budget; reports; miscellaneous (1 col.)
UA N 30, 1877, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summary of proposals for public work (12 in.)
UA N 3, 1877, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions; finance budget; reports; miscellaneous (1 1/5 col.)
UA, N 5, 1877, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; estimates and reports received. (19")
UA N 13, 1877 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Minor resolutions adopted. (2")
UA, N 21, 1877, 1-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Report to the Board about the final completion of the Hemlock Lake System and the new bulkhead at Canadice Lake. (1 col.)
UA N 24, 1877, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Ordered 3,000 new street signs in order to remedy the present lack of proper street identification. (3")
UA, N 22, 1877, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Adopted a resolution directing the Brighton Plank Road Company to remove the old toll gate on Mt. Hope Avenue, condemning it as a public nuisance. (1\frac{1}{2} in)

UA N 24, 1877, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Finance budget, communications, reports, weekly statement, miscellaneous (2 Col.)

UA N 27, 1877, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petitions, communications, finance budget reports; miscellaneous. (22\frac{1}{3}")

UA D 4, 1877 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Finance budget actively discussed and adopted; estimates on repairs given. (1 col)

UA, D 26, 1877, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Ordered construction of foot bridge over Erie Canal at Fitzhugh St. (1")

UA, D 22, 1877, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Resolution for establishing rates for use of water in all buildings adopted (4")

UA, D 29, 1877, 4-8
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget approved (1 col.)
UA, Ja 2, 1878, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget; monthly report of non-attendance at Fires of members of the Dept; statement of street work; executive business; miscellaneous.
UA, Ja 8, 1878, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget; weekly statement of Water Works repair gang, summary of proposals for Kent Alley, and miscellaneous items
UA, Ja 14, 1878, 1-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Notice to remove all snow and ice from sidewalks
UA, Fa 1, 1878, 2-8

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Engineer's reports, weekly statement of water works repair and service gang.
UA, Fa 4, 1878, 4-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of reports; finance budget; street department report; Fire Department report; Waterworks Dept., reports, etc.
UA, F 11, 1878, 4-5
RZ:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Will sue if City's pipes are sold at Rush.
UA, F 18, 1878, 2-5
RZ:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance Budget approved. (1 col.)
UA, F 26, 1878, 4-5
AD:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget, Fire department, report; Street department, report; Water works department, report; local improvement report
UA F 18, 1878, 4-6
RZ:GC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget and weekly statement submitted.
UA Mr 4, 1878 4-5
AD:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; summary of proposals; weekly statement of water works repair and service gang
UA Mr 12, 1878, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Amendment to reduce salary of officers to $1,500 adopted.
UA Mr 13, 1878, 2-4
RZ:MS
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Regular meeting held; communications; weekly statement given (1½ Col.)
UA Mr 19, 1878, 4-5

Executive Board

Finance budget adopted; list of sidewalks to be repaired; summary of proposals.
UA Mr 26, 1878 4-5-7

Executive Board

Meeting held; routine business discussed.
UA Ap 6, 1878 2-2

Executive Board

Petitions, finance budget were presented and discussed. (1 col.)
UA Ap 16, 1873, 4-5

Executive Board

Meeting held; routine business discussed; weekly statement given (2½ Col.)
UA Ap 23, 1878, 4-5

Executive Board

Contracts for 10 street improvements let
UA My 1, 1878, 2-4

Executive Board

Business at regular meeting; weekly statement; finance budget; petitions. (2 cols.)
UA Ap 30, 1878, 4-4, 5

Executive Board

Meyer, Philip J., and Ambrose Cram retiring members receive testimonials. (2 in.)
UA My 1, 1878, 2-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Meeting held; contracts listed. (1 in.)
UA My 4, 1878, 2-3

Executive Board
Regular meeting held; weekly statement, reports listed (2 col.)
UA, My 7, 1878, 4-5

Executive Board
Contracts for sprinkling streets and improvements, listed (3")
UA, My 8, 1878, 2-5

Executive Board
Account of May 8 and 10th meeting. Weekly statements published. (2 col.)
UA, My 14, 1878, 4-5

Executive Board
Finance budget adopted; miscellaneous approved (1½ col)
UA, My 27, 1878, 4-5

Executive Board
Gave their annual report (2")
UA, My 29, 1878, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Water rents amount to $1,912.05
UA Je 1, 1878, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Committees for various branches of public improvement listed (2 in.)
UA Je 4, 1878, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Weekly meeting held (2 Col.)
UA Je 10, 1878, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Regular meeting; James Malcomb elected City Engineer; James Plunkett elected Assistant.
UA Je 13, 1878, 4-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget adopted; petitions and miscellaneous regarded (1 col)
UA, Je 17, 1878, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions granted; assessment facts stated
UA, Je 20, 1878, 4-8

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded pipe contract to R. D. Wood and Co. of Philadelphia. (1")
UA Je 27, 1878 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Proposals for pipe in city listed. (6")

UA, Je 27, 1878, 4-4

------------------

Executive Board

List of contracts awarded to various bidders.

UA, Jl 6, 1878, 2-4

------------------

Executive Board

Minutes of last meeting; finance budget; weekly statement of Water Works repair and service gang.

UA, Jl 1, 1878, 4-6

------------------

Executive Board

Dispute with Common Council over the session room of the Executive Board; seriousness of the dispute (1/3 col.)

UA, Jl 10, 1878, 2-1

------------------

Executive Board

Meeting: resolution that the treasurer pay sum designated for previous constructions and improvements; estimates on further improvements given; resolutions for further improvements and constructions

UA, Jl 9, 1878, 4-5

------------------

Executive Board

City Attorney ordered to take action against owners of property in Exchange St. for obstruction

UA, Jl 13, 1878, 3-6

------------------

Executive Board

Election of fire marshall postponed

UA, Jl 27, 1878, 2-7

------------------
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget adopted; weekly statements. (3 cols.)
UA J1 31, 1878, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; report of Water Works repair and service gang
UA, Ag 13, 1878, 3-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Statement of Water Works repair and service gang; proposals for laying water pipes
UA, Ag 19, 1878, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; summaries of proposals and lettings
UA, Ag 26, 1878, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts for laying water pipe awarded
UA, Ag 17, 1879, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
5 contracts awarded for laying sewer pipes
UA, Ag 24, 1879, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance Budget; ordinance for street improvements.
UA, S 2, 1878, 4-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Resolution passed to repair side walks; improvement of sewers at Brown and Vought Sts. and at Herman and St. Joseph Sts.

UA, S 7, 1878, 2-3

CMP:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance Budget; ordinances for street improvements and sewers; weekly statement of water works repairs and service gang.

UA, S 16, 1878, 4-6

MAM/RJP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions, finance budget, weekly statement of Water Works repair and service gang

UA, O 1, 1878, 4-5

CI:ED

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petition for water pipe on Jones Ave. received and filed; financial budget adopted; estimates of costs of sewers and plank walks; report of facts attending suits against city; weekly statement of Water Works.

UA, O 14, 1878, 4-5

JR:UP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

General financial budget adopted; Fire Dept. report; costs of street repairs; resolution adopted to prosecute those who infringe on city's rights at Hemlock Lake.

UA, S 9, 1878, 4-6

CMP:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

General financial budget adopted; Water Works repair service costs; request of Genesee Brewery for water pipe line direct to building approved; statement of street work for week of S 12th

UA, S 23, 1878, 4-4

C:P:AR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions for water mains; general financial budget adopted; water works repair expense; rights of the Gas Company under the city's laws; Fire Dept. reports 8 fires during month

UA, O 7, 1878, 4-4

C:P:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance Budget; weekly statement of water works repair and service gang

UA, N 4, 1878, 4-5

CL:JI
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Ordered a watering trough to be set up on west side of Front Street.
UA, N 7, 1878, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts for new bridges at Smith and Brown Streets to Leighton Bridge and Iron Works
UA, N 11, 1878, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petition for removal of a house from Litchfield Street to Plymouth Avenue filed; general financial budget adopted; granting of permission to use city water for filling ice pond recommended; weekly statement of water works repairs and service
UA, N 11, 1878, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Several contracts awarded
UA, N 16, 1878, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Minutes of last meeting approved; Finance budget; weekly statement; miscellaneous
UA, N 19, 1878, 1-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions and communications; Finance budget; reports; miscellaneous
UA, N 26, 1878, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Bids open for Reynolds Street sewer contract; councilman asks Board to postpone award of contract until council can reconsider its decision concerning sewer
UA, N 29, 1878, 4-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Flint, Joseph, plans to sue board for injuries received while driving in a trench
UA, D 6, 1878, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Fire reports discussed; thorough investigation of fires asked
UA, D 19, 1878, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions heard; finance budget adopted; reports received
UA, D 23, 1878, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meeting held, budget considered and Weekly Statement made.
UA, Ja 3, 1879, 1-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Old Bridges of Allen, Smith and Brown Streets put up for sale. Water rents for month of December were $4,544.32. 75 men given snow-shovel duty at $1.00 per day
UA, Ja 4, 1879, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

UA, Ja 6, 1879, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Weekly statement of Water Works repair and service. Finance Budget given. State engineer and surveyor objects to proposed swing bridge erection by City of Rochester.
UA, Ja 13, 1879, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget; report of the water committee
UA, Ja 20, 1879, 4-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; reports; water works weekly statement. (2 col.)
UA, Ja 27, 1879, 4-4

WN: JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Proposals to furnish stone considered
UA, Ja 31, 1879, 4-5

WN: JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Funds considered; reports.
UA, F 3, 1879, 4-4

CP: RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Regular meeting held; weekly Statement given. Report of Fire-Chief and Engineer
UA, F 11, 1879, 4-1

GTZ: FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Regular meeting; weekly statement and budget adopted
UA, F 17, 1879, 4-5

GTZ: ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications. Reports resignation of Henry L. Fish. (1 ½ col.)
UA, Mr 6, 1879, 4-4

WN: MB

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, Finance Budget, Reports.
(1 col.)
UA Mr 10, 1879 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance Budget presented.
UA Mr 11, 1879 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Jones, Ezra, appointed to fill vacancy created by death of another member
UA Mr 14, 1879 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Reduction of Executive Board members from 6 to 3 proposed by the Common Council.
UA Mr 19, 1879 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions for water service received and filed; Finance Budget presented; weekly statement of Water Works expenses.
UA Mr 18, 1879 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions to award contract for sprinkling East Avenue; Finance Budget submitted; reports of expense of sprinkling streets; copies of ordinances passed by Council read.
UA Mr 24, 1879 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions for water pipe in Gibbs St., Crouch's Island, Emerson St.; general financial budget adopted.
UA Mr 31, 1879 1-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
8 fires in Rochester for month of March; money received for water rents $3,593; permits issued 85
UA Ap 5, 1879 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petitions for water pipe and service presented; financial budget adopted; Fire Department report
UA, Ap 7, 1879, 4-3

Finance budget adopted; reports heard.
UA, Ap 21, 1879, 4-5

Report of chief fire engineer; petitions and communications
UA, My 5, 1879, 4-6

Finance budget adopted. 2, 1879, 4-6

Finance budget adopted; final ordinances passed by Common Council read.
UA, Ap 28, 1879 4-4

Communications received and filed; finance budget adopted; final ordinances adopted
UA, My 27, 1879, 4-5

Communications, estimates, and proposals received; reports given.
UA, Je 3, 1879, 4-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Statement of expenditures during May
UA, Je 5, 1879, 2-4

Finance budget, adopted
UA, Je 10, 1879, 4-6

Finance budget; reports. (½ col.)
UA, Je 17, 1879, 4-6

Finance budget approved. (½ col.)
UA, Je 25, 1879, 4-4

Reports of street works for July 3 and miscellaneous; estimates; Finance Budget
UA, Jl 8, 1879, 4-6

Meeting - Finance Budget; Estimate of E. Main Street flag walk and Helena St. sewer; reports on street repairs. (½ Col.)
UA, Jl 15, 1879, 4-6

Meeting - Finance Budget; estimate of the Favor Street pipe sewer, Lincoln Street Plank Walk; report of street work. (1 col.)
UA, Jl 22, 1879, 4-5

Finance budget
UA, Jl 29, 1879, 4-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget presented
UA  Ag 5, 1879, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget approved
UA, Ag 19, 1879, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Special meeting. Estimates on Hudson Street improvement. Favor Street pipe sewer, final estimate.
UA, Ag 25, 1879, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Regular meeting; Finance Budget reported.
UA, Ag 26, 1879, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Pratt, C. R. withdraws bid on the East Main Street flag walk.
UA, S 6, 1879, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Issued annual report. Summary given.
UA  S 22, 1879, 1-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget approved (½ col)
UA, O 8, 1879, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget adopted; estimates approved (1 col)
UA, O 14, 1879
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget approved (1/2 col.)
UA N 30, 1879, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget approved (1 col)
UA N 4, 1879, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded
UA N 6, 1879, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Special meeting held; finance budget adopted (7 in.)
UA N 11, 1879, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Quite a discussion on the spending of $20.00 (1/2 col.)
UA D 13, 1879, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Regular session; communications; finance budget; estimates; reports, miscellaneous
(1 1/5 col)
UA D 16, 1879, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; reports; miscellaneous (1 1/2"
UA D 17, 1879, 4-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Proceedings of meeting, pay roll approved (7")
UA, D 20, 1879, 2-3

CL:AEO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Resolutions of respect to the memory of P.J. Dowling (7 ¼")
UA, D 22, 1879, 2-3

CL:AEO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Regular session; finance budget; reports; miscellaneous (18")
UA, D 24, 1879, 6-6

CL:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Routine matters discussed at meeting (¼")
UA, D 29, 1879, 2-2

CL:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget taken up; reports on street improvements heard. Bay Street plank walk ordinance adopted
UA, Ja 13, 1880, 4-6

VC:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance Budget and treasurer's receipts
UA, Ja 20, 1880, 4-2

NT/CNW

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance Budget adopted by the Water Works and Fire Board; final estimates of Water Pipe Department.
UA, Ja 30, 1880, 4-6

MM:MB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Finance budgets; including sidewalks repair and street budget
UA, F 10, 1880, 4-2

Executive Board
Treasurer's receipt presented; final ordinances for street improvements
UA, F 16, 1880, 4-6

Executive Board
New Board organized
UA, F 21, 1880, 2-2

Executive Board
Held meeting; elected Clerk and Chairman of board; Employes of Executive Board, Water Works, and Fire Department to be reelected; Report of the Finance Budget.
UA, F 24, 1880, 4-7

Executive Board
Held meeting; adopted bill to build a bridge over the canal at Brown Street
UA, F 23, 1880, 2-6

Executive Board
Proposals for constructing Exchange St. sewer were made
UA, Mr 9, 1880, 4-2

Executive Board
Meeting held; petitions referred to; report of finance budget; monthly statement of Water Works, Firemen, and Executive Board
UA, Mr 4, 1880, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; finance budget report; report of the water works repair gang
UA, Mr 9, 1880, 4-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded for building plank walks
UA, Mr 17, 1880, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance Budget; reports of Water Works dept.
UA, Mr 23, 1880, 4-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; Petitions filed and received; Report of the finance Budget; Proposals for repairs received; Miscellaneous.
UA, Mr 10, 1880, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Resolved to ask Common Council to authorize placing Med..e stone pavement
UA, Mr 22, 1880, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; finance budget report; miscellaneous
UA, Mr 25, 1880, 4-8

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
New York State law describes the Executive Board, its powers and duties (4 col)
UA, Ap 1, 1880, 6, 1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; Finance Budget read; report from Water Works given (5")
UA, Ap 5, 1880, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contract for the improvement of North St. Paul St. to Whitmore, Rauber and Vicinus for $33,353.61 (3")
UA, Ap 7, 1880, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contract for grading a street through the Hair Property to James D. Casey for $322 (1")
UA, Ap 7, 1880, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
To lay water main for the Deaf and Dumb Institute; To expend $50 for ice to keep water cool (2 in.)
UA Ap 10, 1880, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts for sprinkling the various streets (4")
UA, Ap 14, 1880, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; petitions read; summary of Proposals; Proposals for printing annual report (15 in.)
UA Ap 15, 1880, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; Finance Budget read; reports of repairs; other business (17")
UA, Ap 19, 1880, 4-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Meeting held; Petitions read; Finance Budget read; Ordinances passed; Proposals; other business. (19")
UA, Ap 26, 1880, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Held meeting; Street Superintendent to appointed; other officers elected; other business (29")
UA My 6, 1880, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

New board met and temporarily organized; other business (4")
UA My 3, 1880, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Gave resolutions of respect to Mr. Woodworth and Valentine Fleckenstein because of the expiration of their terms (2")
UA My 1, 1880, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Open bids for sprinkling certain streets and awarded them to lowest bidders; other business (2")
UA My 4, 1880, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Reform of street sprinkling is looked forward to. (3" in.)
UA Ap 29, 1880, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petitions, communications, finance budget were received and filed (2")
UA My 4, 1880, 4-8

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Held meeting; Finance Budget read; proposals for working materials were read (9")
UA, Ap 21, 1880, 1-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petitions, communications, finance budget were received and filed (2")
UA My 4, 1880, 4-8
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petitions and finance budget presented (1½ col.)
UA My 8, 1880, 6-4

JD:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Expenses of all departments listed (1½ col.)
UA My 13, 1880, 4-6

JD:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Estimates considered; action taken on expenditures (1½ col.)
UA My 20, 1880, 5-7

JD:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Dowd, George K., was appointed pipe line inspector (2")
UA My 24, 1880, 2-3

JD:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Agreed to clear the streets of garbage; trust common council will pay bills (1 col)
UA, My 27, 1880, 2-4

JD:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Contracts awarded for pipe-laying
UA, My 29, 1880, 2-2

JD:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Finance Budget; weekly statement of water works repair and service gang
UA Je 5, 1880, 6-7

JD:JI
Executive Board

Petitions, finance budget, reports, weekly statement and proposals presented.
(1 col.)

UA Je 12, 1880, 6-6

Executive Board

Awarded contract for putting a pipe sewer in Wackerman St. to W. M. Webb for $521.60 and to A. C. Bowman for Miller St. Plank walk for $634.70. (1")

UA Je 18, 1880 2-8

Executive Board

Keyes, Jerome was elected Street Superintendent; Wendell Bynner was chosen Chief of the Fire Department.

UA JI 8, 1880 2-2

Executive Board

Finance budget discussed; ordinances approved

UA JI 2, 1880, 4-6

Executive Board

Finance budget, Statement of Water Works, Treasurer's receipts; report of street work for week ending June 17 1880. Weekly statement of Water Works Dept.

UA, Je 26, 1880, 6-4

Executive Board

Meeting held; ballots cast for Water rates receiver; no one elected.

UA JI 12, 1830, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

To take action on cleaning the bed of the Genesee River.
UA, Jl 16, 1880, 2-4

Contracts awarded.
UA, Jl 16, 1880, 4-2

Proceedings of four meetings listed.
UA, Jl 16, 1880, 4-5

Annual report ending April 1, 1880 was given.
UA, Jl 22, 1880, 2-2

Two meetings listed.
UA, Jl 22, 1880, 4-6

Three cases discussed.
UA, Jl 30, 1880, 2-1

Finance budget adopted; weekly statements were presented.
UA, Jl 30, 1880, 4-5

Meeting held; finances considered (16")
UA, Ag 3, 1880, 4-(6-7)
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Weekly meeting reviewed (2 col.)
UA, Ag 11, 1880, 4-(5-7)

Communications and petition, Finance Budget, Weekly Statement of Water Works Service Dept., final ordinances passed for improvement of Graves St., extension of Lake Ave. Outlet sewers, list of sewer lettings awarded and miscellaneous items.
UA, Ag 18, 1880 4-5

Finance budget was adopted; current business was cleared. (2½ col.)
UA, S 1, 1880, 4-5

Finance budgets and various reports submitted. (1½ Col)
UA, S 8, 1880, 4-6

Awarded contracts for street improvements (5"
UA, Ag 14, 1880, 2-2

Weekly meeting outlined. (10"
UA, Ag 25, 1880, 4-6

Discussion of Mr. Dowd's suspension from the Fire Department. (5½"
UA, S 2, 1880, 2-2

Finance budget, proposals for public work, and reports were discussed (1 Col.
UA, S 14, 1880, 4-4
Weekly meeting reviewed. Summary of proposals. Finance Budget.

UA, 8 28, 1880, 4-3

Meeting reviewed; weekly statement of water works repair and service gang (14"

UA, 0 21, 1880, 6-6

Commended for keeping the new gas company under close surveillance (22"

UA, 0 23, 1880, 2-4

Finance budget and weekly statement given (12"

UA, 0 30, 1880, 8-6

Review of weekly meeting.

UA 0 16, 1880, 6-5

Rules passed governing action of Gas companies reviewed.

UA, 0 22, 1880, 2-6

Regular meeting; list of estimates of sewer jobs (1 col)

UA, 0 23, 1880, 6-5

Finance Budget adopted; reports given. (1½ col.)

UA N 8, 1880, 4-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Account of weekly meeting (18")
UA, N 13, 1880, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Weekly meeting reviewed
UA, N 17, 1880, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of expenditures; weekly report; miscellaneous news (12")
UA, N 23, 1880, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Committee finds Municipal Gas Co. responsible for odor of noxious gas emanating from sewers (1")
UA, Ja 11, 1881, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget was adopted; reports given. (1 col.)
UA, D 7, 1880, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; treasurer's receipts; miscellaneous. (1/2")
UA, Ja 3, 1881, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions received and filed; finance budget regarded reports read and discussed (1 col)
UA, Ja 12, 1881, 4-3
Executive Board

Finance Budget; statement of the Water Works repair service; petitions Brown Street lift bridge petition filed (18")

UA, Ja 18, 1881, 4-2

Communications received; finance budget given; weekly statement posted (18")

UA, F 1, 1881, 4-2

Finance budget adopted (11")

UA, F 11, 1881, 4-2

Petitions received and filed; finance budget adopted; reports published (21")

UA, F 26, 1881, 6-6

Finance budget; treasurer's receipts; weekly statement (9")

UA, Ja 26, 1881, 4-2

Petitions received; finance budget printed; weekly statement given (15")

UA, F 9, 1881, 4-2

Finance budget adopted; reports given; miscellaneous (8")

UA, F 14, 1881, 4-3

Proceedings of the meeting published (9")

UA, F 28, 1881, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget; final ordinances adopted; communications received. (12"
UA Mr 2, 1881, 4-1

Executive Board

Proceedings of the meetings given. (16"
UA Mr 11, 1881, 4-2

Executive Board

Weekly statement and finance budget given. (7"
UA Mr 16, 1881, 4-2

Executive Board

Communications presented; finance budget adopted; reports printed. (17"
UA Mr 23, 1881, 4-3

Executive Board

Petitions; finance budget; weekly statement of the waterworks repair service; ordinances (1 col)
UA Ap 2, 1881, 4-2

Executive Board

Proceedings of the meeting given.
UA Ap 8, 1881, 4-3

Executive Board

List of contracts awarded.
UA Ap 9, 1881, 2-6

Executive Board

Sums asked by property holders for the proposed street between State and Sophia given and what they were offered. (4"
UA Ap 11, 1881, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Proceedings of the meeting given. (2 col.)
UA Ap 12, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Proceedings of the meeting. (7")
UA Ap 15, 1881, 4-8

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Appointments made; bills were ordered paid (3")
UA, Ap 22, 1881, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget adopted (5")
UA, Ap 22, 1881, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Testimony in the case of James Dowd heard; contracts awarded (2")
UA, Ap 26, 1881, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions and communications received; finance budget adopted; other business taken up (1 col.)
UA, Ap 26, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts for public work awarded
UA, Ap 28, 1881, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of contracts awarded (2")
UA, Ap 29, 1881, 2-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Considered charges made against each other by chief Bayer and Jerome P. Dowd of the Fire Dept., and suspended Dowd as a result

UA, Ap 30, 1881, 4-2

Executive Board

List of contracts awarded (3")

UA, My 2, 1881, 2-5

Executive Board

List of appointments made. (2")

UA, My 6, 1881, 2-6

Executive Board

Smith, Charles, appointed foreman of the west side; Charles R. Finnegan re-elected Superintendent of the fire alarm telegraph (2")

UA, My 9, 1881, 2-5

Executive Board

Vote on appointment of Foreman of the Streets reconsidered

UA, My 10, 1881, 4-2

Executive Board

Applications, petitions received; final ordinances adopted; finance budget and executive business discussed (16")

UA, My 9, 1881, 4-6
Executive Board

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

4 contracts awarded (2")
UA, Ly 18, 1881, 2-4

Executive Board

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Meeting held; a summary of proposals given (1")
UA, My 21, 1881, 4-7

Executive Board

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finance budget adopted; resolutions received and adopted (½ col.)
UA, My 21, 1881, 6-5

Executive Board

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Meeting held; petitions received and filed; finance budget adopted; final ordinances presented. (1½ col.)
UA, My 23, 1881, 4-1

Executive Board

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Proceedings of the meeting given.
UA, My 26, 1881, 4-2

Executive Board

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

List of contracts awarded. (2")
UA, Je 1, 1881, 2-6

Executive Board

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Meeting held; finance budget adopted; estimates and reports received. (½ col.)
UA, Je 2, 1881, 4-6

Executive Board

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

List of inspectors of improvements by them given. (2")
UA, Je 3, 1881, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meeting held.
UA Je 4, 1881, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meeting held; petitions received and filed; finance budget adopted; final ordinances presented; miscellaneous (1 1/3 col)
UA, Je 6, 1881, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

General financial budget adopted; local improvements; estimates
UA, Je 12, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meeting held, petitions received and filed, finance budget adopted; reports received; miscellaneous (11"
UA, Je 13, 1881, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

1 contract awarded
UA, Je 14, 1881, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of water pipe contracts awarded
UA, Je 15, 1881, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meeting held; finance budget adopted; resolutions adopted (1 1/3 col)
UA, Je 15, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meeting held (13"
UA, Je 17, 1881, 4-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded
UA, Je 18, 1881, 2-2

Executive Board
Report of receipts and expenditures and other items for year ending March 31, 1881. (3"
UA, Je 22, 1881, 3-3

Executive Board
Finance budget; list of petitions for laying of water mains in several streets. (½ cols.)
UA, Je 27, 1881, 4-3

Executive Board
Awarded several contracts. (3"
UA, Je 25, 1881, 2-6

Executive Board
Passed a resolution forbidding the Genesee Valley Canal R.R. to cross West Main St. (1"
UA, Je 28, 1881, 2-3

Executive Board
Finance Budget adopted; list of proposals for street sprinkling. (1 col.)
UA, Je 30, 1881, 4-6

Executive Board
General financial budget adopted; water works service costs; report of progress and expense of street repairs and upkeep; provision for proper cleaning of streets made
UA J1 6, 1881, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Passed resolutions condemning President Garfield's would-be assassin and sending condolences to President's family.
UA J1 8, 1881, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

General financial budget adopted; Sanford Street 12 inch pipe sewer, estimated cost $1,000.
UA J1 11, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

General financial budget adopted; local improvements; estimates.
UA J1 12, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

List of bids handed in to the Executive Board when bids were opened for the Clifford Street outlet sewer (1½"
UA, J1 15, 1881, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

The Executive Board awarded the contract for Clifford Street sewer outlet to John Mauder (1½")
UA, J1 16, 1881, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Financial Budget adopted; ordinance for plank walk in Miller Street; cost of Spencer Street curbstones estimated at $450.
UA, J1 18, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Summary of bids for constructing Clifford Street outlet sewer.
UA, J1 18, 1881, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

To examine Water Works Engineer's plan for Graves Street improvement.
UA, J1 20, 1881, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

The contract for the Strong Street sewer awarded to Chas. E. White and Company (2½")
UA, Jl 25, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petitions presented; finance budget read; reports; miscellaneous business (1")
UA, JL 25, 1881, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Protest against railroad company's laying tracks over water mains; general financial budget adopted; contract for street sewer awarded to H. L. Brayer & Co.
UA, Ag 8, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

General financial budget adopted; weekly statement of water works repair expense, total $245.75
UA, Ag 10, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Finance budget; final ordinances (6½")
UA, Ag 15, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Lowest bidders on sprinkling and sewer ordinances announced.
UA, Ag 26, 1881, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Financial budget adopted; street improvement costs estimated.
UA, Ag 26, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

List of contracts awarded. (1½")
UA, Ag 27, 1881, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget; final ordinances; miscellaneous business (24 in.)

UA Aug 30, 1881, 4-2

CL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget; reports (7 in.)

UA S 5, 1881, 4-2

CL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget; final ordinances; miscellaneous business (24 in.)

UA Ag 30, 1881, 4-2

CL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget; resolutions; local improvements (26 in.)

UA S 20, 1881, 4-2

CL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget adopted; petitions to Common Council for passage of ordinances for construction of plank walk on Lake Ave., water main on University Ave., water pipe in North Goodman St.; Rochester and Pittsburgh R.R. petition to connect its water main with the city's main (2 col)

UA, S 7, 1881, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Applications for appointment as inspector of street improvements received and filed; financial budget adopted; contract to lay water pipes awarded to James D. Casey (7 col)

UA, S 12, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded contracts for laying water pipe, plank walks, and street improvements

UA, S 10, 1881, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts awarded for Hudson St. and St. Michael St. plank walks, and sprinklin of Atwater St.; estimated cost of Center St. improvement $4,930; reports of Water Works repairs costs and progress of street work for week ending S 8, 1881 (½ col)

UA, S 12, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget; reports; miscellaneous business (17½ in.)

UA S 19, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget; resolutions; local improvements (26½ in.)

UA S 20, 1881, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Several bids given and contracts awarded for the repairing of various streets (24\textsuperscript{3/4")
UA, 5 23, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; reports; miscellaneous business (14\textsuperscript{3/4")
UA, 8 26, 1881, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions presented; finance budget reports, final ordinances. (11 1/4")
UA 0 3, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget adopted; resolutions presented (1 Col.)
UA 0 5, 1881, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; reports. (6\textsuperscript{3/4")
UA, 0 10, 1881, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of licenses granted.
UA 0 17, 1881, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Applications; finance budget; reports; miscellaneous business. (12\textsuperscript{3/4")
UA 0 17, 1881, 4-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; miscellaneous business. (23\textsuperscript{3/4")
UA 0 19, 1881, 4-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; miscellaneous business.
UA 0 24, 1881, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications; finance budget; reports; final ordinances; miscellaneous.
UA N 7, 1881, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
General financial budget adopted; estimated expense of street and sidewalk improvements; bills presented for completed improvements.
UA N 19, 1881, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; reports (9½ in.)
UA D 5, 1881, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications; finance budget; reports; final ordinances. (11½"
UA 0 31, 1881, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications; finance budget; reports; miscellaneous (15"
UA, N 14, 1881, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Bills presented in payment for labor in street, fire, and water departments; weekly report of water works service expenses; report of street work for week ending Nov 17th. (1/3 Col)
UA N 21, 1881, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications; finance budget; reports (11"
UA D 12, 1881, 4-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget; resolutions (1/2 Col.)

UA D 13, 1881, 4-2

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget; final ordinances; reports (14")

UA D 19, 1881, 4-2

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

To remove all obstructions such as signs, boxes, etc. along principal streets. (2")

UA Ja 7, 1882, 2-1

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Members to go to New York City to examine workings of National Fire Extension Ladder. (1")

UA Ja 17, 1882, 2-2

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of contracts awarded.

UA D 17, 1881, 2-1

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Negotiations for adjustment of Water Works company's relations to city; mayor suggests firemen to be placed on special duty at management houses during performances.

UA D 23, 1881, 2-3

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Held meeting; awarded $1,056.02 to C. R. Pratt for 794 ft. of Flag walk on Goodman St. (1")

UA My 26, 1882 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions, finance budget, summary of proposals (3/5 col.)

UA, Ly 29, 1882, 4-2

NT:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget, payments made for contracts executed (1 1/5 col.)

UA, My 30, 1882, 4-1

NT:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions; communications, Finance Budget, and final ordinances (2/3 col.)

UA, Je 5, 1882, 4-2

NT:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Citizens complain that New York Central Railroad Company has closed up Dean, John, and Center Streets by erecting fences at the crossings; Board to investigate (1")

UA, Je 6, 1882, 2-1

NT:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts for water pipes for season of 1882 let to Drullard & Hayes (Buffalo) & R.D. Wood (Phila) (1")

UA, Je 7, 1882, 2-4

NT:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of proposals for cast iron water pipe. (2")

UA, Je 10, 1882, 6-5

NT:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions; Finance Budget; list of bids for Reynolds St. improvement. (1")

UA, Je 12, 1882, 4-3

NT:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Went to Hemlock Lake to make final arrangements for the transfer of the property to be purchased by the city from the Ayer estate.

UA, Je 15, 1882, 2-1

NT:MN
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petitions presented; contracts let; L. C. Hart appointed assistant engineer at Brown's race pump house. (2"
UA, Je 16, 1882, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Contracts for street improvements awarded (1½"
UA, Je 17, 1882, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Applications for municipal appointments; finance budget; appointments. (1/3 col.)
UA, Je 26, 1882, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Applications for municipal appointments; finance budget; contracts let for street improvements (2½ col.)
UA, Je 29, 1882, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Meeting held; finance budget received. Final ordinances for street repairs were adopted (1 Col.)
UA Jl 3, 1882, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Finance budget presented. (½ col.)
UA, Jl 10, 1882, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Weekly payroll was passed at the meeting. Inspector appointed and contracts were awarded (1½ in.)
UA Jl 7, 1882, 2-3,4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Meeting Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, J1 11, 1882, 4-2</td>
<td>Meeting held; Petitions; Finance Budget.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, J1 24, 1882, 4-2, 3</td>
<td>Meeting held. The cost of the water main will be $9,850. Finance Budget report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, J1 22, 1882, 4-2</td>
<td>Lists contracts let for street improvements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, J1 24, 1882, 4-2</td>
<td>Meeting held. The cost of the water main will be $9,850. Finance Budget report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, J1 24, 1882, 2-5</td>
<td>Peacock, Oscar H., City Surveyor, submitted his report on the matter of renumbering houses and buildings and street naming.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, J1 26, 1882, 4-2</td>
<td>A list of contracts awarded by the Executive Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, J1 28, 1882, 2-5</td>
<td>Inspectors were appointed. Contractors for sprinkling were at the meeting. The waste of water was considered.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held. Finance Budget adopted (1½ col.)
UA, Ag 7, 1882, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget adopted; estimates on local improvements listed
UA, Ag 8, 1882, 4-(2-3)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Regular meetings reviewed (2½ col.)
UA, Ag 27, 1882, 4-(1-3)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Let contracts for street improvements (1½")
UA, S 5, 1882, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions granted; finance budget adopted (2 col)
UA, S 5, 1882, 4-2
JD:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget adopted (1 1/2 col.)
UA, S 21, 1882, 6-1
JD:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Applications presented; finance budget approved (2/3 col)
UA, S 11, 1882, 4-1
JD:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded and inspectors appointed (6")
UA, S 23, 1882, 3-8
JD:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Applications, communications presented; finance budget adopted (1 1/2 col.)
UA, S 25, 1882, 4-3
JD:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget approved; miscellaneous discussed (1 1/4 col.)
UA, O 2, 1882, 4-2
JD:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Funds for various departments discussed. (2/3 col.)
UA, O 5, 1882, 6-6
JD:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget approved; communications read; miscellaneous. (1 col.)
UA, O 9, 1882, 4-2
JD:MB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Lettings considered. (3")
UA, 0 11, 1882, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Clerk's reports read and discussed; finance budget adopted. (½ col.)
UA, 0 18, 1882, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded. (1")
UA 0 30, 1882, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Reports of departments given; financial business discussed and approved. (12")
UA 0 30, 1882, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Bills discussed and paid; finance budget approved (1 col)
UA, 0 19, 1882, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Financial report given & discussed; finance budget adopted (1 col)
UA, 0 23, 1882, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded. (1")
UA 0 30, 1882, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Colbert, Edward, appointed a fireman; Adrian Bruin, appointed Inspector of Henry St.; Reuben Price, appointed Inspector of Briggs Place sewer (1")
UA, N 7, 1882, 3-4
Executive Board

Weekly reports read and discussed; finance budget regarded. (2/3 col.)

UA N 6, 1882, 4-3

Executive Board

Oscar H. Peacock, city surveyor, gives complete report; estimates given. (1½ col.)

UA, N 16, 1882, 6-1

Executive Board

Finance budget adopted; miscellaneous approved (9 in.)

UA. N 13, 1882, 4-2

Executive Board

Met and discussed matter of Genesee Valley Canal Company filling up the canal with water as far as Troup St. (2 in.)

UA N 13, 1882, 2-5

Executive Board

List of contracts awarded

UA N 15, 1882, 2-1

Executive Board

"What does the Genesee Valley Railroad Company want?" was major discussion at special meeting (1 col.)

UA, N 17, 1882, 4-1

Executive Board

Street and sewer repair estimates listed (7")

UA, N 17, 1882, 4-3

Executive Board

Reports on the street repairs discussed; final ordinances approved (1 col.)

UA, N 18, 1882, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Action taken to protect West Avenue interests against intervention of Genesee Valley Railroad Company. (1 col)
UA N 21, 1882, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance Budget approved. (1 col.)
UA, D 2, 1882, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications read; finance budget adopted. (10")
UA, D 4, 1882, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Estimates to contractors listed; finance budget discussed (1 col.)
UA, D 13, 1882, 5-9

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications read; weekly statements discussed; finance budget adopted (10")
UA, D 11, 1882, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract for Lyell Street lift bridge let for $10,950. (2")
UA, D 22, 1882, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions received; Holley water main extension through Oak St. to the Lyell St. bridge will be asked at next council meeting
UA, Ja 6, 1883, 4-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget adopted (10")

UA, Ja 10, 1883, 4-3

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget adopted (½ col.)

UA, Ja 15, 1883, 4-2

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Regular meeting; Rauber Street sewer propositions received; Hawthorne Street improvements; 12th, 7th and 4th ward outlet sewers considered

UA Ja 26, 1883, 2-1

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Account of regular meeting

UA Ja 29, 1883, 4-2

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget adopted; list of local improvements

UA Ja 26, 1883, 4-3

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Communications received; finance budget adopted; statement of Water Works received (12")

UA, Ja 15, 1883, 4-2

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions received; finance budget adopted; reports of labor and Water Works received (7 in.)

UA Ja 22, 1883, 4-2

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions and communications received; finance budget adopted. (6")

UA, F 5, 1883, 4-2
Executive Board

Finance budget of the departments filed with the City Treasurer for payment. (7")

UA, F 7, 1883, 4-3

Executive Board

Petitions, communications received; finance budget adopted. (12")

UA, F 13, 1883, 4-2

Executive Board

Petitions, communications received; finance budget adopted; report of the water works repair service received (2 in.)

UA, F 19, 1883, 4-3

Executive Board

Finance budget adopted; report of the water works repair service given. (7")

UA, F 24, 1883, 4-3

Executive Board

Petitions received and filed; finance budget adopted; weekly report of the Water Works repair gang received. (6")

UA, F 22, 1883.

Executive Board

Finance Budget adopted; report of the Water Works repair service given. (7")

UA, Mr 5, 1883, 4-2

Executive Board

Aldridge, George W., Republican candidate elected.

UA, Mr 7, 1883, 2-1

Executive Board

Finance Budget adopted; estimates on work given; bills presented for payment. (16")

UA, Mr 8, 1883, 4-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget adopted; report of the Water Works repair service. (6")
UA Mr 10, 1883, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded
UA, Mr 17, 1883, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications received; Finance budget adopted; report of the Water Works repair service (7")
UA, Mr 17, 1883, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of final ordinances approved
UA, Ap 2, 1883, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Routine business discussed.
UA Ap 4, 1883 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
The new Executive Board was organized this forenoon; G.H. Reynolds elected (½ col)
UA, Ap 2, 1883, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
At a meeting this morning Frank Witherspoon elected receiver of water rents and Edward Rossney, Foreman of Streets of West Side.
UA, Ap 6, 1883, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions received and referred; finance budget adopted; report of the Water Works repair service; proposals submitted (15")

UA, Ap 9, 1883, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of contracts awarded for sprinkling, sewers and others (2")

UA, Ap 10, 1883, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

8 contracts let for street improvements

UA, Ap 10, 1883, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awards of contracts listed (2")

UA, Ap 13, 1883, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Summary of proposals and award of contracts (1½ col.)

UA, Ap 11, 1883, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

The board's proposal of a canal from the Ohio Basin, thence south 495 feet, proven unsound by Ensign Bennett. (1½ col.)

UA, Ap 13, 1883, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of inspectors appointed by the Executive Board. (1")


ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions received; report of the Water Works service gang; proposals of street sprinkling received. (11")

UA, Ap 16, 1883, 4-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Finance budget adopted; Mr. Halley presided (1 col).
UA, Ap 18, 1883, 1-3

MS:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Contracts awarded at meeting, names given.
UA, Ap 30, 1883, 2-3

MS:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Street fund, fire department fund, and other public dept., funds; tax levy for 1883-84; reports from mayor and other executive officers; Treasurer's monthly report on various depts. (6½ col.)
UA, My 1, 1883, 5-3

MS:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Orders from excise commissioners; street improvements, North St. Paul Street to be repaired, plank walks on Brooks Ave., and Whitmore Park; cost of sprinkling Jay, Franklin Park, and other streets discussed; other street improvements discussed, etc.; miscellaneous business. (6 cols.)
UA, My 1, 1883, 5-8

MS:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Finance budget, street improvements listed and summaries; miscellaneous news. (2 cols.)
UA, My 1, 1883, 6-5

MS:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Contracts awarded (4")
UA, My 4, 1883, 2-5

VC MMM
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions and communications; finance budget adopted; weekly report of the Water Works repair service; final ordinances; proposals (1 col)

UA, My 7, 1883, 4-2

Executive Board

Communications; finance budget

UA My 12, 1883, 6-6

Executive Board

Finance budget; street department, water works department, fire department reports (2 Col.)

UA My 16, 1883, 4-3

Executive Board

Petitions and communications; finance budget reports (1 Col.)

UA My 21, 1883, 4-2

Executive Board

Finance budget funds; estimates to contractors; miscellaneous (2 cols)

UA, My 31, 1883, 6-1

Executive Board

List of contracts awarded (1½")

UA, Je 1, 1883, 2-6

Executive Board

Finance budget; reports; weekly summary of proposals; final ordinances (20")

UA, Je 4, 1883, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, finance budget reports, communications.
UA Je 11, 1883, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
11 contracts awarded.
UA Je 15, 1883, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded
UA, Je 25, 1883, 3-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget approved. (1½ cols.)
UA, Je 28, 1883, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; estimates to contractors approved. (1 Col)
UA Je 14, 1883, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Applications: finance budget; department reports; summary of proposals; miscellaneous (½ col)
UA, Je 25, 1883, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
300 tons of water pipe were purchased from Drullard and Hayes (Buffalo).
UA, Je 23, 1883, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded.
UA, Jl 25, 1883, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Reports given; finance budget adopted.
(U1 col.)
UA, J1 2, 1883, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contract for North St. Paul Street improvement
UA, J1 9, 1883, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
North St. Paul Street improvement contract awarded to Whitmore, Rauber, and Vicinus, cost $23,673.95
UA, J1 9, 1883, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions for crosswalk and water pipes in Glenwood Park; financial budget adopted; reports of expenses for water works repair; street repairs and improvements
UA, J1 9, 1883, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded for plank walk, pipe sewers; and improvement of Lyell Ave. lift bridge approaches
UA, J1 10, 1883, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
General financial budget adopted; bills presented and adopted for street improvement costs; contract bids for Lyell Ave., lift bridge and approaches and St. Paul Street improvements awarded Whitmore, Rauber, and Vicinus; Summary of bids for Sherman Street pipe sewer, Frederick St., City granted right of way for Olean & Hunter Street sewer.
UA, J1 11, 1883, 4-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Work on Lake Avenue improvement ordered to "proceed at once"; inspectors were appointed for Locust and North St. Paul Streets.
UA, Jl 20, 1883, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts for street improvements and maintenance.
UA, Jl 25, 1883, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded for construction of sewers and plank walks; street inspectors were appointed.
UA, Jl 24, 1883, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts for street improvements and maintenance.
UA, Jl 25, 1883, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Financial budget adopted; ordinances passed for pipe sewers in Huntington, Concord, Goodman, and Maria Streets; contracts awarded for pipe laying and for Manhattan St. Improvement.
UA, Jl 30, 1883, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Plunkett, James, dismissed as foreman of No. 4 Hose; Thomas Cole appointed to fill vacancy temporarily.
UA, Ag 3, 1883, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications, finance budget, etc.
UA, Ag 6, 1883, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance, Budget, estimates
UA, Ag 10, 1883, 4-2, 3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions for appointment in fire department and for street inspectors; financial budget adopted; ordinances adopted for pipe sewers in Lewis and Silver Sts. and plank walks in Flower St. and Second Ave.

UA, Ag 11, 1883, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts awarded for Frances St. improvement, and pipe sewers in Huntington, Maria, Concord, and Goodman Sts.

UA, Ag 15, 1883, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of appointments of sewer inspectors

UA, Ag 18, 1883, 3-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Regular meeting; communications, petitions, finance budget adopted

UA, Ag 18, 1883, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts awarded for Frances Street improvement; street inspectors were appointed.

UA Ag 25, 1883, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts awarded for sewers and street improvements; street inspectors were appointed.

UA Ag 25, 1883, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts awarded for Weigs Street improvement, Silver Street pipe sewer; Lewis Street pipe sewer; inspectors of street improvements were appointed.

US Ag 27, 1883, 4-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded for constructing plank walks and sewers. (2 1/4")
UA S 22, 1883, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget adopted
UA N 5, 1883, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions received; finance budget adopted; department reports received; final ordinances approved (4")
UA, D 4, 1883, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions received; finance budget adopted; reports of service repair men given. (11")
UA, D 10, 1883, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions received; statement from the city attorney; finance budget received (1 1/2 col)
UA, D 12, 1883, 4-9

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
In harmonious relations exist between this board and the Common Council over money matters (1 1/2")
UA, D 14, 1883, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Resolution adopted to publish a detailed statement of the expenditures of improved streets; mayor's communication answered
UA, D 15, 1883, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Proceedings of the meeting given (1 1/5")
UA, D 17, 1883, 4-2
List of proposals
UA, D 18, 1883, 2-2

Executive Board
Proceedings of the meeting given
UA, D 19, 1883, 4-3

Executive Board
Proceedings of meeting given; finance budget adopted. (9")
UA, D 24, 1883, 4-2

Executive Board
Accepted 2 new hose houses, #2 and #5.
UA, Ja 5, 1884, 2-1

Executive Board
Finance budget and miscellaneous business. (# col.)
UA, Ja 5, 1884, 4-3

Executive Board
Finance budget adopted; resolutions adopted (15")
UA, D 27, 1883, 4-3

Executive Board
Finance budget adopted; statements regarding construction of Lyell Avenue lift bridge.
UA, Ja 9, 1884, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Report of meeting. (12 in.)
UA, Ja 12, 1884, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Proposals received for the Hemlock Village property owned by the city. (7"
UA, Ja 21, 1884, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Report of meeting; finance budget adopted. (7/8 col.)
UA, Ja 22, 1884, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
To present a communication relating to casting of refuse in river at meeting of the Common Council (13"
UA, F 5, 1884, 3-3


ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget, Street Dept., Water pipe extension, Water Works Dept., and Fire Dept. reports (6"
UA, F 5, 1884, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget, department reports. (10"
UA F 11, 1884, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Permit given to lay 12" water main under Canal at Spring St.
UA F 19, 1884, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communication to Common Council with regard to street sprinkling. (6½"
UA F 20, 1884, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Adapted new schedule of water rates and time of payments (2½"
UA, F 8, 1884, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget adopted. (9"
UA F 16, 1884, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; street dept.; water works and fire dept. reports. (9½"
UA F 19, 1884, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Business of petitions, communications, etc. (7½"
UA F 23, 1884, 4-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meeting in regard to street sprinkling charges. (2nd)
UA, F 29, 1884, 3-8

CC:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance Budget; permission to extend water pipe on Keeler St. given Adam Brown. (11th)
UA, Mr 6, 1884, 4-3

CC:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded contract for making canal crossing of Hemlock system of water mains at Goodman St to F. C. Lauer.
UA, Mr 7, 1884, 2-2

CC:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Remonstrances and petition received (4th)
UA, Mr 14, 1884, 2-3

lg mm

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Regular business meeting, communications, finance budget, and miscellaneous items. (8th)
UA, Mr 1, 1884, 4-4

LG:NB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Byron Holley elected by 941 majority.
UA, Mr 7, 1884; 2-1

CC:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions, finance budget, department reports. (11th)
UA, Mr 8, 1884, 6-7

CC:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions, finance budget, department reports and miscellaneous business transacted at regular meeting (5th)
UA, Mr 17, 1884, 4-2

lg mm
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Applications, finance budget, salaries and expenses, street department, fire department and local improvements discussed at regular meeting (11")

UA, Mr 18, 1884, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Disagreement with Brighton Railway Co. settled (4")

UA, Mr 21, 1884, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions, appointments; communications and finance budget (16")

UA, Mr 24, 1884, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions, finance budget, and department reports (11")

UA, Mr 31, 1884, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Communications, petition, finance budget and final ordinances. (1½ cols.)

UA, Ap 15, 1884, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Attention called to filthy condition of drinking trough on State Street near Factory (1½")

UA, Ap 21, 1884, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Business of Petitions, applications, Finance Budget, summary of proposals and miscellaneous transacted at regular meeting (26")

UA, Ap 21, 1884, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Business of petitions, Communications, finance budget transacted at regular meeting (27")

UA, Ap 22, 1884, 4-3

LG:AP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions, finance budget, and final ordinances (15")

UA, Ap 28, 1884, 4-3

CC:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions, finance budget, department reports, appointment of firemen (1 col)

UA, My 5, 1884, 4-3

CC:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

City contracts awarded at meeting.

UA My 6, 1884, 4-3

LG:FZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Ordered hanging signs removed.

UA My 8, 1884, 2-1

LG:FZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts awarded and inspectors appointed. (2")

UA My 9, 1884, 3-3

LG:FZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Business of closing of portion of 11th Street discussed at meeting. (3")

UA My 10, 1884, 2-2

LG:FZ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions of business men regarding the hanging of signs, received. (2")
UA My 16, 1884, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions; finance budget. (13")
UA My 19, 1884, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget (1½ col)
UA, My 22, 1884, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts for city improvements and street sprinkling awarded
UA, My 24, 1884, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contract for improvement of Buchan Park
UA, My 26, 1884, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, finance budget, final ordinances (1½ col)
UA, My 26, 1884, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summary of proposals for the Buhan Park improvement
UA, My 27, 1884, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of sprinkling contracts awarded (4")
UA, Je 7, 1884, 4-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Business of petitions; finance budget; summary of proposals and miscellaneous at regular meeting (29")
UA, Je 12, 1884, 4-1

Awarded contracts for street repairs
UA, Je 21, 1884, 4-3

CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; summary of proposals (1 col.)
UA, Je 16, 1884, 4-2

Street sprinkling contracts awarded
UA, Je 16, 1884, 2-5

Finance budget. (1 1/3 cols.)
UA, Je 19, 1884, 6-1

Contracts awarded at meeting (1")
UA, Je 13, 1884, 2-2

Petitions, finance budget, and final ordinances. (1½ Col)
UA, Je 24, 1884, 4-2

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Street sprinkling contracts awarded. (2")
UA Je 30, 1884, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Applications and finance budget. (8")
UA Je 30, 1884, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget
UA, Jl 3, 1884, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Sewer and plank walk proposals summarized. (8")
UA, Jl 8, 1884, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
It will cost $1800 to repair Hemlock Lake dam. (2")
UA, Jl 11, 1884, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; report of Water Works committee.
UA, Jl 14, 1884, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Met to extend resolution of condolence on death of Ambrose Cran
UA, Jl 15, 1884, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget adopted. (1½ cols.)
UA, J1 17, 1884, 4-9

Executive Board
List of sprinkling contracts awarded
UA, J1 18, 1884, 2-5

Executive Board
Account of regular meeting given. (1 col.)
UA, J1 21, 1884, 4-2

Executive Board
Regular meeting reviewed.
UA, J1 25, 1884, 2-6

Executive Board
Petitions, finance budget, department reports. (1½ cols.)
UA, Ag 12, 1884, 4-3

Executive Board
Finance budget, contracts awarded. (2 cols.)
UA, Ag 13, 1884, 4-2

Executive Board
Bids received, contract for construction of tool house awarded.
UA, Ag 15, 1884, 2-4

Executive Board
Board directed to proceed to acquire the Hemlock Lake property required for water works purposes; finance budget (2/3 col)
UA, Ap 19, 1881, 4-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts. North Clinton St., sewer to N. L. Brayer for $6,738.
UA, Ag 16, 1884, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summary of proposals (½ Col.)
UA, Ag 19, 1884, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Meeting held
(2 in.)
UA, Jt 10, 1885, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Contracts awarded for the Montrose and Frank Sts sewers to Joseph Qualthrough
UA, Jt 16, 1885, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Petitions, finance budget etc. (10½ in.)
UA, Ag 22, 1884, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Meeting held; require Rochester and Brighton Railroad company to replace sidewalk on Court and Union. (3")
UA, Jt 14, 1885, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Street department payroll for the week amounted to $1,761.57
UA, Jt 17, 1885, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Appointed George Dowd inspector of the delivery of iron pipe for water mains.

UA, Jl 20, 1885, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded contract for pipe sewer in Division St. to McGraw and Fox for $1,669.90.

UA, Jl 20, 1885, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Sewer inspectors appointed (5th).

UA, Jl 21, 1885, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts awarded.

UA, Jl 24, 1885, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Resolutions adopted on General Grant's death (3 in.).

UA, Jl 24, 1885, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meeting held; notes on the business transacted (3 in.).

UA, Jl 28, 1885, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Oviatt, E.N., as sup't of garbage collectors.

UA, Ag 1, 1885, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Kuchling, Emil, inspected Buffalo's asphalt pavements.

UA, Ag 3, 1885, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Street Department payroll amounted to $1,452.83 for the week and contained 201 names.

UA, Ag 7, 1885, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Thompson, William H., appointed member of the fire department.

UA, Ag 7, 1885, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Meeting held; notes on business transacted.

UA Ag 15, 1885, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

City contracts were awarded to Thomas Oliver & Son and John Mauder.

UA 8 18, 1885, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Awarded contracts: George Bantel and son, sprinkling Franklin St. $5.07 per week; J.W. Breaky, sprinkling Reynolds St., $4.75 per week; Robert Stewart sprinkling Center St., $1.55 per week.

UA, Ag 18, 1885, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Sewer Inspectors appointed (1½ in.)

UA 8 19, 1885, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Street department payroll for the week amounted to $1,403.95 and contained 196 names.

UA 8 18, 1885, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Investigation of charges of abuse and ill treatment of his wife made against Charles Newan, a fireman was in progress. (1½")

UA, 8 23, 1885, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

The resignation of Charles C. Newman accepted; contracts for street improvements awarded. (2")

UA, 8 25, 1885, 2-2

JG:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meeting held. A. H. Nobles was appointed to fill the vacancy of the office of inspector of building in process of erection. (1½")

UA, 0 2, 1885, 3-9

JG:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Regular meeting held (2½ in.)

UA 0 9, 1885, 2-2

JG:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Committee

Kavanagh and Lauer of the Executive Board decide against buying Rammer for crushing stone to pave streets as unsuitable for purpose. (3")

UA 0 23, 1879, 2-5

BE:JR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Street department pay roll for the week amounted to $1259.79 and contained 173 names.

UA, 8 26, 1885, 2-1

JG:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Street Department pay roll amounted to $1,059.16 and included 158 names.

UA, 0 2, 1885, 3-9

JG:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board & Common Council

Joint meeting held to consider the matter of the sale of the Hoppahua Mill property at Hemlock Lake. (½")

UA, 0 20, 1885, 2-3

JG:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts awarded listed. (1½")

UA, 0 24, 1885, 4-5

JG:HR
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
City Attorney Beckley restraining the Rochester City and Brighton Railroad Company from constructing a curve track in front of the Elwood block at the four corners. (2½")
UA, N 13, 1885, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; $50,000 in surplus water rents ordered to be transferred to the interest fund making a total of $90,000
UA, N 21, 1885, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Reinhart, Charles H., John McDonald and John S. Hammond were appointed to permanent position on fire department. (1 in.)
UA, D 16, 1885, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded listed.
UA, D 24, 1885, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Resolution adopted whereby the Rochester and Lake Ontario Railroad is ordered to remove posts erected on its discontinued tracks (2 in.)
UA, D 22, 1885, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Committee
Amendments to city charter proposed; attempt made to combine the best features of many city charters and adopt them to special wants as a City Corporation (5")
UA, Ja 4, 1896, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Sewer Committee complaint.
UA, Ja 8, 1886, 3-4
Messrs. Halley & Kulichling return from their trip to other cities to study methods of removing snow and ice from the streets. (6")

UA, Ja 21, 1886, 2-5

Discussion of a contract system of street cleaning.

UA, Ja 22, 1886, 2-6

Held a meeting at noon today; a special notice to the public. (6")

UA Ja 29, 1886, 2-6

New rules regarding the water service; changes listed.

UA Ja 26, 1886, 3-4

Held meeting last evening; nomination of Aldermen; supervisors and school commissioners discussed. (12")

UA Ja 29, 1886, 2-5

Report of committee which made a tour of investigation to Chicago and Brooklyn to find out; cost of street cleaning in those cities, given. (1 col.)

UA, F 2, 1886, 3-4

Statistics on street cleaning in Providence, R. I., as compiled by members of the board. (8")

UA, F 4, 1886, 3-4

Statistics on street cleaning in Boston as compiled by the board given. (14")

UA, F 5, 1886, 3-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Held meeting.
UA F 12, 1886, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Little, Charles, petition for appointment of assistant engineer received.
UA Mr 13, 1886, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Received a petition for the appointment of Charles Little as assistant engineer.
UA, Mr 13, 1886, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Emil Kuickling has been given the job about the Court St. sewer
UA, Mr 19, 1886, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

It has been arranged for 3 sprinkling carts to lay the dust
UA Mr 29, 1886, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Resolution adopted
UA Mr 30, 1886, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Adopted resolution offered by Mr. Aldridge
UA, Ap 2, 1886, 2-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

The new board reorganized this morning, Mr. Holly was chosen chairman (3½")

UA, Ap 5, 1886, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Communications received that Civil Service examinations would be held on first Wednesday of May, Oct., Jan. and March; report received from City Surveyor in reference to improvement of Hickory St., miscellaneous (4")

UA, Ap 30, 1886, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Payroll of street department for week amounts to $1,439.60

UA, Ap 16, 1886, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Mayor Parsons, and the Chief of Police held a conference in regard to the best method of enforcing city ordinances (2")

UA, Ap 19, 1886, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

The contract for the stone sewer in Thrush Street was awarded to George Chambers for $4,562.03. (2")

UA, Ap 19, 1886, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts were awarded at meeting.

UA, Ap 24, 1886, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions, budgets, etc. (4")

UA, My 3, 1886, 6-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Reports of the departments. (1½ col.)
UA, My 4, 1886, 7-3

IB:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Held meeting. Business transactions (2")
UA, My 7, 1886, 2-2

IB:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Business transactions (2½ col)
UA, My 11, 1886, 7-1

IB:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summary of proposals for sprinkling given (2 cols.)
UA, My 13, 1886, 7-1

CL:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts for sprinkling awarded (2½")
UA, My 18, 1886, 8-5

IB:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Business transacted (9½")
UA, My 19, 1886, 7-5

IB:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract awarded
UA, My 21, 1886, 2-3

IB:FD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Chief Engineer Tubbs reports (7")
UA, My 22, 1886, 3-1

IB:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded
UA, My 22, 1886, 3-2

IB:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Business transacted (1½ cols.)
UA, My 25, 1886, 6-2

IB:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Business transacted (2¼")
UA, Je 2, 1886, 7-4

IB:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded
UA, Je 8, 1886, 3-2

IB:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions; accounts presented report of the select committee given; action on ordinances; executive business published finance budget adopted (4½ col.)
UA, Je 9, 1886, 6-1

CL:FD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded (3*)
UA, Je 12, 1886, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications presented; finance budget adopted; miscellaneous business (2½ col.)
UA, Je 14, 1886, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Resolutions adopted. (4*)
UA Je 18, 1886, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts.
UA Je 21, 1886, 1-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions; finance budgets; final ordinances.
UA Je 21, 1886, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, finance budget; estimates, etc. (1² ½)
UA Je 28, 1886, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summary of proposals.
UA Je 29, 1886, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Resolution adopted to request Civil Service Com. to furnish eligable list of inspectors for West Ave. improvements.
UA, Jl 3, 1886, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Business of petitions, finance budget appointments and miscellaneous business transacted at meeting (12th)
UA, J1 7, 1886, 7-3

Executive Board

List of contracts awarded (3rd)
UA, J1 10, 1886, 3-1

Executive Board

Issue of no excavating public streets without permission. (3rd)
UA J1 13, 1886, 2-3

Executive Board

Business of communications; finance budget, miscellaneous business transacted at meeting. (3 col.)
UA J1 13, 1886, 6-1

Executive Board

Business of petitions, finance budget, final ordinances and miscellaneous at regular meeting (18th)
UA, J1 19, 1886, 7-2

Executive Board

Names and amount on payroll for the week. (1st)
UA, J1 23, 1886, 2-3

Executive Board

Matter of the location of the Erie freight house taken up and contracts awarded at meeting. (8th)
UA, J1 24, 1886, 2-7

Executive Board

Petitions, communications finance budget transacted at regular meeting (4 col.)
UA, J1 29, 1886, 6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance Budget, appointments and miscellaneous business presented
UA, Ag 3, 1886, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract for Graham Street improvement awarded, at meeting (3")
UA, Ag 6, 1886, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Investigation of city sewage by Dr. Lewis Balch of Albany, secretary of State Board of Health. (2")
UA, Ag 19, 1886, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Large amount of work done on improvement of streets (3")
UA, Ag 5, 1886, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Improvement of St. Paul Street made (3")
UA, Ag 7, 1886, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Business of petitions, finance budget, summary of proposals transacted at meeting (25")
UA, Ag 9, 1886, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Additional award of contracts listed (2")
UA, Ag 10, 1886, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
J. Vincent Brown appointed inspector of Goodman St. sewer at meeting.
UA, Ag 20, 1886, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, finance budget (7 in.)
UA Ag 23, 1886, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contract for $8057.05 for Central Ave. No Adam improvement, Lowell St. improvement, $15432. Mansion Street grading for $681.20.
UA, Ag 25, 1886, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications, summary of proposals (15")
UA, Ag 27, 1886, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded (1½")
UA, S 4, 1886, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, finance budget, department reports transacted at meeting (5 Col.)
UA S 9, 1886, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Resolution passed, letter received, filed and published at meeting (4 in.)
UA S 9, 1886, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract authorized for iron truss over South Water Street by chairman
UA S 11, 1886, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Presentation of petitions, finance budget, miscellaneous at meeting (15 in.)
UA S 13, 1886, 7-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Committee appointed in regard to the Holley System. (1ft)
UA, S 14, 1886, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
West Avenue, Holly water, main business at meeting. (1ft)
UA, S 14, 1886, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Street improvements passed at meeting.
UA, S 17, 1886, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications; summary of proposals. (14ft)
UA, S 21, 1886, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded (1st)
UA, S 25, 1886, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Presentation of petitions; finance budget and miscellaneous business transacted at meeting (16ft)
UA, S 27, 1886, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Proceedings of regular meeting. (2ft col.)
UA, O 4, 1886, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Proceedings of meeting given.
UA, O 5, 1886, 7-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Minutes of meeting reviewed (1½ col.)
UA, 0 11, 1886, 6-2

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Regular meeting reviewed
UA 0 18, 1886, 7-2

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts awarded listed
UA 0 19, 1886, 3-3

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Proceedings given; finance budget.
UA, 0 25, 1886, 7-4

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contract awarded; listed.
UA N 1, 1886, 2-5

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget; other proceedings of meeting. (3 Col)
UA N 2, 1886, 6-1

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Official proceedings reviewed.
UA N 8, 1886, 7-(3-4)
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Report given.

UA N 9, 1886, 7-4

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts awarded listed

UA, N 12, 1886, 2-3

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Regular meeting reviewed; finance budget petitions listed (2½ cols.)

UA, N 15, 1886, 7-1

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Send letter to Mayor concerning laying of the Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg Railroad route

UA N 19, 1886, 3-3

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded 2 contracts

UA N 20, 1886, 2-5

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Official proceedings given. Reports, petitions.

UA, N 23, 1886, 7-4

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance Budget. (3 col.)

UA, N 30, 1886, 7-1

---
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Reports reviewed (2 Col.)
UA D 13, 1886, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Account of meeting given. Finance budget (2 col.)
UA, D 20, 1886, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Communication from the Bell Telephone Company asking the Board to delay action on matter of removing pole at Court and Union Streets
UA Ja 14, 1887, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts awarded
UA, D 27, 1886, 8-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Communications; finance budget (1/2 cols)
UA, Ja 10, 1887, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded contracts for plank walks
UA Ja 17, 1887, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions, finance budget, ordinances (21 in.)
UA Ja 17, 1887, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Summary of proposals (3 in.)
UA Ja 19, 1887, 7-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petitions; finance budget. (15½")

UA, Ja 31, 1887, 7-5

CC:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Clerk directed to certify completion of improvements to the City Treasurer.

(2")

UA, F 5, 1887, 3-1

CC:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petitions for improvements; finance budget; petition for extension of water mains in 15th and 16th wards. (1 1/3 col.)

UA, F 7, 1887, 7-3

MM:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Reply from Frederick Cooke, Secretary of State, shows that the Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg Railroad is not incorporated to construct its roads across the river, or on any lands on the west side of the Genesee. (6")

UA, F 8, 1887, 2-5

MM:MB

ROCHESTER CITY OF
Executive Board

Instructed Street Superintendent to give notice for removal of materials on Moore Street believed to be owned by Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg Railroad.

UA, F 9, 1887, 1-7

CC:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Finance budget. (12½")

UA, Ja 25, 1887, 6-4

CC:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petition regarding employment of Italian laborers by city contractors reviewed, referred to City Attorney.

UA Ja 28, 1887, 8-4

CC:RZ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Letter received from Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg Railroad officials stating their position on the grade crossing. (12")

UA, F 10, 1887, 3-5

CC: MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Awarded contract to Wm. Fuller for trenching and pipe laying in Hawley Street.

UA, F 11, 1887, 2-5

CC: MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Finance budget adopted; final ordinances for street improvements. (1½ cols.)

UA, F 14, 1887, 7-3

CC: MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Meeting held; petitions presented; finance budget adopted; communications from executive officers received; miscellaneous. (1 1/5 cols.)

UA, F 21, 1887, 7-2

CC: JR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Meeting held (5 in.)

UA, F 18, 1887, 8-4

CL: JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Bids for lead listed. (3")

UA, F 29, 1887, 7-3

CC: HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petitions, finance budget, final ordinances. (10")

UA, F 29, 1887, 7-3

CC: HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petitions, finance budget (1½ cols.)

UA, Mr 8, 1887, 6-3

CC: JI
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, bills introduced. (1½ col.)
UA Mr 10, 1887, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded
UA, Mr 12, 1887, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, finance budget (17 in.)
UA Mr 14, 1887, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Recommendation for money for water-pipe extensions. (3")
UA Mr 18, 1887, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
City Attorney's response to board's request on R. W. and O. R. R. Co. matter (1' 8")
UA, Mr 19, 1887, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; petitions received; finance budget adopted; reports of committees received (½ col.)
UA, Mr 22, 1887, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting reviewed (10")
UA, Mr 25, 1887, 8-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded
UA, Mr 28, 1887, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Directed the clerk to advertise for new bids for sprinkling contracts (9")

UA, Mr 29, 1887, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Temporary injunction upon city Executive Board account given (4")

UA, Mr 31, 1887, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Review of meetings given

UA, Ap 4, 1887, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts awarded listed

UA, Ap 2, 1887, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Official proceedings given. (2½ Col)

UA, Mr 29, 1887, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Officials proceedings

UA, Ap 4, 1887, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Sprinkling contracts considered. (3")

UA, Ap 9, 1887, 2-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, Apr 11, 1887, 2-4</td>
<td>Contract for laying pipe and trenching in Hawley St. awarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Apr 11, 1887, 3-4</td>
<td>Sprinkling contracts awarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Apr 11, 1887, 7-2</td>
<td>Petition; finance budget; final ordinances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Apr 12, 1887, 7-1</td>
<td>Summary of proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Apr 12, 1887, 7-3</td>
<td>Communications, summary of proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Apr 18, 1887, 7-3</td>
<td>Petitions, finance budget, and reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Apr 25, 1887, 7-2</td>
<td>Official proceedings given; finance budget and petitions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Executive Board

Official proceedings given; no street superintendent elected yet.
UA My 2, 1887, 2-6

Contracts for trenching and pipe laying awarded
UA My 3, 1887, 3-1

Petitions, reports, finance budget
(2 1/3 Col.)
UA My 4, 1887, 7-1

Abstract of proposals for trenching and pipe laying (1 Col.)
UA My 4, 1887, 7-4

Contracts awarded (1½ in.)
UA My 6, 1887, 2-4

Finance budget; summary of proposals
(2 cols)
UA My 9, 1887, 8-3

Rossney, Edward, elected street superintendent.
UA My 7, 1887, 2-6

Rochester Bridge & Iron Works replacement considered, contract awarded. (3½")
UA My 13, 1887, 8-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petitions, finance budget, and summary of proposals (1½ col)
UA, My 16, 1887, 7-2

Contracts awarded (3")
UA, My 17, 1887, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Resolutions adopted. (10")
UA My 18, 1887, 2-5

Water mains to be put in streets listed.
UA My 19, 1887, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Summary of proposals. (1 Col)
UA My 19, 1887, 7-5

Petitions, finance budget; final ordinances. (1 Col)
UA My 23, 1887, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Contracts awarded. (2½")
UA My 24, 1887, 2-6

Communications, summary of proposals. (2½ Col)
UA My 25, 1887, 6-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions received, finance budget adopted (3 cols.)
UA, Je 1, 1887, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded
UA, Je 3, 1887, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications (3")
UA, Je 3, 1887, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded (3½")
UA, Je 4, 1887, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, finance budget, summary of proposals (1½ cols.)
UA, Je 7, 1887, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Resolution adopted (1½")
UA, Je 9, 1887, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Opinion in matter of Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg R. R. grade crossings listed (5")
UA, Je 9, 1887, 8-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Improvements certified; resolutions adopted. (5½")
UA, Je 10, 1887, 8-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, finance budget. (1½ cols.)
UA Je 13, 1887, 7-1
CC: RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded. (3")
UA Je 18, 1887, 3-1
CC: LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded
UA Je 24, 1887, 1-7
CC: LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communication, proposals for coal. (6")
UA Je 15, 1887, 6-4
CC: LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded
UA Je 20, 1887, 7-1
CC: LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held, petitions received and filed, summary of proposals given (2/3 col)
UA, Je 29, 1887, 7-4
CC: HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions received and filed; finance budget adopted; contracts awarded; reports presented (2½ cols.)
UA, Je 29, 1887, 7-3
CC: HR
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contractors awarded
UA, Jl 2, 1887, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of street improvements certified
as completed; failure of parties
having contracts to sprinkle to do so,
caused them to be fined (6")
UA, Jl 8, 1887, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions presented; finance budget
adopted; final ordinances presented;
miscellaneous (7")
UA, Jl 11, 1887, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts
UA, Jl 13, 1887, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of petitions; street improvement
proposals summarized. (1½ col.)
UA, Jl 15, 1887, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions received and published;
finance budget adopted (2")
UA, Jl 2, 1887, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
George A. Hatchkin, Superintendent
of Water Waste Inspectors reported
52 violations.
UA, Jl 16, 1887, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions presented; finance budget
adopted. (1 col.)
UA, Jl 19, 1887, 6-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Bids were opened for different work.
UA Jl 25, 1887, 2-5

---

Executive Board

Awarded several contracts.*
UA Jl 27, 1887, 3-4

---

Executive Board

Awarded the contract for the Averill Avenue gravel improvements to Thomas Oliver & Son.
UA Jl 30, 1887, 2-4

---

Executive Board

List of fines imposed on street sprinkling contractors for neglecting their duties (2")
UA, Ag 6, 1887, 3-2

---

Executive Board

The contract for improving Griffith St. was awarded to F. C. Lauer & Son.
UA Jl 27, 1887, 2-3

---

Executive Board

Meetings held, communications received and filed, finance budget adopted, miscellaneous (14")
UA, Ag 10, 1887, 7-3

---

Executive Board

Finance budget for July, 1887 (3 1/2 col.)
UA Jl 25, 1887, 7-1

---
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of contracts awarded (2 in.)
UA Ag 13, 1887, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Report of expenditures during June
UA Ag 17, 1887, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meeting held; communications received; finance budget adopted (1½ Col.)
UA Ag 19, 1887, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of petitions read, finance budget adopted, report of water works committee
UA, Ag 23, 1887, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts awarded (2½")
UA, Ag 24, 1887, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Summary of proposals (1½ col)
UA, Ag 26, 1887, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget, final ordinances (10")
UA, Ag 29, 1887, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Kuichling, Emil, spoke to contractor Edgerton in regard to the fence around the Wilder Building on Exchange St. (3")
UA, Ag 30, 1887, 3-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Abstract of proposals for straight cast iron pipe and special castings
UA, Ag 31, 1887, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded (4")
UA, S 7, 1887, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of estimates for the Centennial Plank walk and the Monroe Ave. asphalt improvement (7")
UA, S 15, 1887, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
The street superintendent was directed to enforce the ordinance relating to flags being suspended across the streets; cost of improvements reported (3")
UA, S 17, 1887, 3-2

Petitions received and published; finance budget adopted; miscellaneous (5½ col)
UA, S 6, 1887, 7-1

List of estimates for the Centennial Plank walk and the Monroe Ave. asphalt improvement (7")
UA, S 15, 1887, 6-3

Supplement to the proceedings of the regular meeting given (1½ col)
UA, S 9, 1887, 6-2

Petitions, summary of proposals for street sprinkling and street improvements (1½ col)
UA, S 12, 1887, 7-3

Petitions received and published; finance budget adopted; miscellaneous (5½ col)
UA, S 6, 1887, 7-1

Supplement to the proceedings of the regular meeting given (1½ col)
UA, S 9, 1887, 6-2
Executive Board

Finance Budget; Bonds and agreements filled; list of proposals for street improvements (1½ col)
UA, S 19, 1887, 7-3

Awarded contracts for street improvements (2")
UA, S 21, 1887, 3-1

Summary of proposals for sewer installations (1½ col)
UA, S 23, 1887, 7-4

Petitions presented; finance budget adopted; miscellaneous (4 1/5 col)
UA, O 4, 1887, 7-2

Emil Kuichling retired (½ col)
UA, S 30, 1887, 2-7

Permission granted to Grand Opera House to use a four-inch iron pipe in case of fire; civil service appointments in fire department announced (2½")
UA, O 1, 1887, 3-1

Contract for pipe laying and trenching in group No. 128 awarded to Andrew E. Hyde
UA, O 7, 1887, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded
UA, 0 8, 1887, 3-1

A contract was awarded to Whitmore, Rauber and Vicinus
UA, 0 18, 1887, 2-4

Petition of Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg Railroad Company for privilege of taking water from the State Street water main; proposals for the Pennsylvania Avenue sewer. (4")
UA, 0 21, 1887, 7-4

Petitions; finance budget; list of proposals for sewers; street improvements (1½ col.)
UA, 0 24, 1887, 7-2

Finance budget, petitions, final ordinance; abstracts of proposals for street improvements (1½ col)
UA, 0 10, 1887, 6-2

Meeting held; petitions presented; finance budget adopted. (4 col.)
UA, N2, 1887, 7-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded. (2")
UA N 8, 1887, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
3 contracts awarded
UA N 9, 1887, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; petitions presented; finance budget adopted (2½ Col.)
UA N 10, 1887, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summary of proposals for plank walks and sewers. (½ col.)
UA N 11, 1887, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications sent off; finance budget. (8½")
UA N 12, 1887, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded
UA, N 19, 1887, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions; finance budget; final ordinances; department reports; summary of proposals. (2½ col.)
UA N 22, 1887, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget. (2½ col.)
UA N 29, 1887, 7-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meeting held; petitions presented; finance budget adopted; final ordinances published (9")

UA, D 5, 1887, 6-4

CL:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Proposals for engine house on Plymouth Ave.; petitions; finance budget. (6")

UA D 12, 1887, 7-4

IB:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions; finance budget; final ordinances (4 col.)

UA, D 20, 1887, 7-2

IB:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Summary of proposals (8")

UA D 30, 1887, 7-4

TR:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of bids received for the construction of the new hose house to be erected on Plymouth Avenue.

UA D 6, 1887, 2-4

CL:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Bids were opened for the proposed engine house on Culver Park

UA D 16, 1887, 2-4

IB:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget (5½ col.)

UA D 28, 1887, 7-1

MM:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Stopped dumping of ice and snow into river from Central Ave. Bridge

UA, Ja 3, 1888, 2-4

PC:FD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions; finance budget; treasurer's receipt, final ordinances
UA, Ja 3, 1888, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded are listed
UA, Ja 11, 1888, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Inspected sewer manholes blown out by the explosion of Naptha Gas. (½")
UA, Ja 14, 1888, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Regular meeting held; petitions received and filed. Finance budget adopted. (3 cols.)
UA, Ja 16, 1888, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Pay roll summary of street dept.
UA, Ja 6, 1888, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summary of proposals on construction projects. (1 col.)
UA, Ja 12, 1888, 3-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Bidders awaited for pipes for Rochester Water Works. (6")
UA, Ja 14, 1888, 7-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions received; finance budget and final ordinances adopted. (1 1/3 cols.)
UA, Ja 25, 1888, 7-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Work on streets was stopped because of the lack of funds.

UA, Ja 26, 1888, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Buffalo Cast Iron Pipe Company was awarded a contract for furnishing water pipes.

UA, Ja 28, 1888, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

A contract for carting 416 tons of water pipe was awarded to Danforth & Knapp.

UA, Ja 31, 1888, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of contracts awards given (2")

UA, Ja 27, 1888, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

A communication to Mayor Parsons from the Executive Board and the Finance Committee of the Common Council in explanation of the present condition of the Highway Fund (3 col.)

UA, Ja 30, 1888, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions and the finance budget presented (1½ cols.)

UA, Ja 31, 1888, 7-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions and the finance budget taken up. (3 col.)

UA, Flr, 1889, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Proceedings of meeting held (1 1/8 Col)

UA, F 7, 1888, 6-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Appointments of firemen and inspectors listed (2 in.)
UA F 18, 1888, 3-3

JG:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Woodbury Engine Co. was awarded a $1,308 contract for a new boiler for the Holley system pumping station
UA, Mr 3, 1888, 2-4

JG:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Cooke, Martin W., gives the result of his investigation into the causes of the foul odors in the vicinity of Allen and Platt Streets (1 1/8 col.)
UA, F 24, 1888, 2-5

JG:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts. (1")
UA Mr 10, 1888, 2-4

JG:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions and finance budget taken up at the meeting (1 1/8 Col.)
UA Mr 6, 1888, 7-4

JG:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Regular meeting held; petitions and the finance budget were taken up (2/3 col.)
UA, Mr 20, 1888, 7-5

JG:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget taken up
UA Mr 12, 1888, 7-3

JG:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Regular meeting held; petitions and the finance budget were taken up
UA, Mr 26, 1888, 6-3

JG:AR
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Budget for March taken up in the meeting (2/3 col.)
UA, Mr 29, 1888, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Sewer, tunnel and sprinkling contracts awarded (6")
UA, Mr 30, 1888, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summary of proposals for street improvements. (3 Col)
UA, Ap 3, 1888, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Cleaning, repairing and repaving contracts for streets let to contractors.
UA, My 18, 1888, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Cleaning, repairing and repaving contracts for streets let to contractors.
UA, My 19, 1888, 8-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance Budget Summary of proposals.
(2 cols.)

UA., My. 22, 1888, 2-3

FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Gave permission to Bell Telephone Company to construct underground conduits. (1½")

UA., My. 25, 1888, 2-4

JC:FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Board informs street superintendent of unkept streets. (4")

UA My 25, 1888, 2-6

JC:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Labor pay roll; budget for May, 1888; finance budget, etc. (3col.)

UA My 29, 1888, 6-3

JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions; finance budget; summary of proposals.

UA Je 11, 1888, 8-4

JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

City notices posted. (3½")

UA., My. 24, 1888, 7-3

JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Summary of proposals.

UA Je 6, 1888, 7-3

JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Poor sprinkling complaint. (2")

UA Je 12, 1888, 2-3

JC:RZ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received names of incompetent plumbers from Master Plumber Association
UA Je 15, 1888, 2-3

JC:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Makes known waste of Hemlock Water, warns fine to be imposed on future violators. (4 1/8")
UA, Je 19, 1888, 3-4

JC:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Various petitions listed.
UA, Je 19, 1888, 7-3

JC:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
To use drastic measures in curbing water wasting. (6 1/8")
UA, Je 19, 1888, 8-5

JC:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Gives use, time, other provisions of water. (2 1/4")
UA, Je 20, 1888, 3-2

JC:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts let; account given.
UA Jl 11, 1888, 3-5

JC:JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Held meeting; names of water contract violators given (2")
UA Je 30, 1888, 3-3

JC:JDP
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting reviewed.
UA Jl 11, 1888, 7-3-4

Executive Board
Meeting held to act on scarcity of water.
UA Jl 21, 1888, 8-4

Executive Board
Official proceedings given.
UA, Jl 25, 1933, 7-2

Executive Board
Injunction served upon Board by Asphalt Company. (2")
UA Jl 24, 1888, 2-2

Executive Board
List of contracts awarded
UA, Jl 27, 1933, 3-5

Executive Board
Official proceedings given. (1§co.)
UA Jl 31, 1888, 6-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Issues contracts.
UA, Ag 10, 1888, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Account of meeting
UA, Ag 14, 1888, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Official proceedings given
UA, Ag 20, 1888, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts let; other business reviewed (4")
UA, Ag 24, 1888, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts let given
UA, Ag 25, 1888, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Official proceedings given
UA, Ag 27, 1888, 7-2,3,4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; petitions received and filed; finance budget adopted (2½ col.)
UA, S 4, 1888, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Official proceedings given. (2 Col)
UA, S 12, 1888, 7-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded; listed.
UA 5 13, 1888, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Water works problem; figures given in finance budget
UA, 5 25, 1888, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded to concerns; names of concerns given
UA, 5 23, 1888, 7-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded to concerns; names of concerns given
UA, 0 1, 1899, 8-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded listed
UA, 0 6, 1899, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Oldfield, ----, and Bernard Kearney were suspended from duty in fire department
UA, 5 22, 1888, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting reviewed (5 col)
UA, 0 2, 1899, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summary of finance proposals given; petitions; treasurer receipts; final ordinances; reports of expenditures; miscellaneous.
UA, 0 10, 1899, 7-(3&4)

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
A report by S.A. Lattimore to the Executive Board on the causes for the very unpleasant odor and taste now prevailing in Hamlock water.

UA, O 15, 1888, 3-2

Water mains to be cleansed.

UA, O 16, 1888, 2-4

Annual reports given of this department (1 1/3 col.)

UA, O 23, 1888, 7-3

Contract awarded to Cowles N. for constructing the Bartlett Street sewer.

UA, O 27, 1888, 2-4

Reports given of this department (3 cols.)

UA, O 31, 1888, 7-4

Contracts given

UA, Nov. 3, 1888, 2-6

Proceedings of meeting held on N 2; petitions, finance budget.

UA N 6, 1888, 7-4

Proceedings of meeting held on N 3; summary of proposals.

UA N 6, 1888, 7-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Weekly reports given.
UA, Nov. 10, 1888 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Annual report; petitions presented
UA N 20, 1888, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summary of proposals for street improvements listed.
UA N 22, 1888, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions; Finance budget; water pipe fund; water works fund. (3col.)
UA N 27, 1888, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Firemen received new badges.
UA N 27, 1888, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions; Finance budget; final ordinances and etc. are listed, (1 col.)
UA D 6, 1888, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts
UA D 1, 1888, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, finance budget, treasurer's receipts, etc. are listed (1 col.)
UA, D 10, 1888, 6-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, finance budget etc listed.
UA D 17, 1889, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Reports given; final ordinances passed; Brighton St. plank walks; Edward St. plank walk; Oakland Park sewer cleaning.
UA, Ja 16, 1889, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Budget for Jan 1889; highway fund, water pipe fund, water works fund, fire department fund, local improvement fund (1½ col)
UA, Ja 21, 1889, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
4 petitions and treasurer's receipts (4")
UA, Ja 21, 1889, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Fire Marshal acts for future use of fire escapes on building? (1½"
UA, Ja 31, 1889, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Inspected gross carelessness in wasting of city's water. (4")
UA, Ja 31, 1889, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Cost of city improvements listed (1")
UA, F 2, 1889, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summary of proposals. (2/3 col.)
UA F 5, 1889, 7-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Details of meeting. (4")
UA F 11, 1889, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contract for erection of Smith Street bridge to Rochester Bridge and Iron Works. (1½")
UA F 15, 1889, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Request people interested in construction of Platt St. Bridge to attend meeting (3")
UA, F 16, 1889, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of cost of final ordinances adopted
UA, F 26, 1889, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Proceedings of meeting held (1 col.)
UA, Mr. 5, 1889, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions; lay water pipe in Coleman St., Clinton St. to N. Joiner St., in Frankfort St., from Lyell Ave. to Smith St., and in Birch Crescent; appointed George P. Wasten as sanitary inspector at Hemlock Lake. (1½")
UA, Mr 11, 1889, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Held discussion of proposed improvement of Lake Avenue pavement. (3")
UA, Mr 12, 1889, 2-7
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of contracts awarded.
UA Mr 15, 1889, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Discussed pavement on Lake Avenue; contract for the Driving Park Avenue bridge.
UA Mr 18, 1889, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meeting reviewed; finance budget given.
UA Mr 20, 1889, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Annual report of the City Surveyor handed in.
UA Mr 23, 1889, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions listed; summary of proposals.
UA Mr 20, 1889, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Additional water supply discussed.
UA Mr 23, 1889, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Postponed contract for Lake Avenue pavement.
UA, Mr 25, 1889, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Notice to contractors for sprinkling 21 groups of streets.
UA Mr 25, 1889, 6-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Accepting objections to street sprinkling. (3")
UA Mr 26, 1889, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Notice to contractors for work for Rochester Water Works. (6")
UA Mr 26, 1889, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts for water works. (8")
UA Mr 27, 1889, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts for street improvements. (1")
UA Mr 26, 1889, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions; Finance Budget; Final Ordinances. (4")
UA Mr 26, 1889, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Reasons for and against the proposition to put the Board under the Mayor's control. (4")
UA Mr 30, 1889, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Minutes; Budget; Funds; Proposals; notice to contractors for city improvements. (2col.)
UA Mr 28, 1889, 10-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Thomas J. Neville re-elected clerk; reports of water works, street improvement, highway and fire departments (1 col.)

UA, Ap 1, 1889, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petitions for street improvements; finance budget adopted

UA, Ap 1, 1889, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Large consumers of Hemlock water must pay more money (5")


ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Notice to contractors for water works (5")

UA, Ap 5, 1889, 7-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Opened bids for sweeping, cleaning, bridge widening and will issue contracts (1")

UA, Ap 5, 1889, 8-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Awarded contracts for cleaning repairing, bridge widening, and street sprinkling (5")

UA, Ap 8, 1889, 3-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Notice to contractors for unloading and loading; furnishing and cutting stop-gate stones (6"
UA, Ap 8, 1889, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; petitions; finance budget (4 ½ col)
UA, Ap 9, 1889, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summary of proposals; street sprinkling (4½ col)
UA, Ap 10, 1889, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded for delivery of stop gate stone and water pipe etc. (1")
UA, Ap 12, 1889, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Notices given for closing of Trowbridge St., street sprinkling and cleaning, improvements and pipe sewer (2½ col)
UA, Ap 11, 1889, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Warning to citizens not to touch hydrants; slight flow of water from these pipes is now necessary to prevent freezing
UA, Ap 13, 1889, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget read at meeting; summary of proposals. (3 col)
UA, Ap 24, 1889, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract for Lake Avenue pavement awarded to Henry Bolze of New York.
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Notices for street improvements. (3½ col.)
UA Ap 25, 1889, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Meeting held; summary of proposals. (13")
UA Ap 26, 1889, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Lake Avenue improvement; injunction question to be disposed of (4½").
UA Ap 29, 1889, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Figuring on a petition on Sophia Street car tracks affair. (2")
UA Ap 30, 1889, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Awarded street-signs contract to Samuel A. Millington at 1½ each; 3,500 signs needed.
UA Ap 26, 1889, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Water Works Committee met to discuss $60,000 water pipe extensions (1½").
UA Ap 26, 1889, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Objections from residents to the laying of street car tracks on Sophia Street. (1½").
UA Ap 29, 1889, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Opened the bids for the Alexander Street asphalt pavement. (1½")
UA, My 3, 1889, 2-7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My 4, 1889</td>
<td>Contract awarded for Savannah Street macadam improvement to Whitmore, Rauber and Viciu for $9,790.98; estimate $13,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My 8, 1889</td>
<td>Held meeting; Petitions read; Finance budget read; Summary of proposals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My 18, 1889</td>
<td>Contracts awarded for street improvements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My 20, 1889</td>
<td>Conference held on Hemlock Lake Water supply; plans considered for prevention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My 21, 1889</td>
<td>Smith Street Bridge accepted on behalf the city.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Executive Board

Additional water inspectors appointed.
UA My 22, 1889, 2-4

Executive Board

Petitions, finance budget; final ordinances etc. are listed.
UA My 22, 1889, 7-3

Executive Board

Summary of proposals are listed
UA, My 23, 1889, 6-4

Executive Board

Held meeting; finance budget; letter from Mayor Parsons; letter answered by board.
UA, My. 29, 1889, 7-3

Executive Board

Contracts awarded; concerns listed
UA, Je 1, 1889, 3-5

Executive Board

Proposals on improvements is listed
UA, Je 5, 1889, 7-7
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Examined 3,150 Hemlock water services, and reported 135 leaks
UA, Je 7, 1889, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Aldridge,-- nominated D.W. Westburg as gate keeper at Hemlock Lake
UA, Je 7, 1889, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Improvements are vetoed by Cornelius Parsons (3½")
UA, Je 7, 1889, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Jones, W. H. & Son, was awarded contract for Water Street improvement.
UA, Je 11, 1889, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions; finance budget; treasurer receipts, etc. listed.
UA, Je 11, 1889, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summary of proposals for street improvement are listed
UA, Je 14, 1889, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board of Business transaction listed. (3½")
UA, Je 22, 1889, 2-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Water Pipe Contract awarded to the Buffalo Cast Iron Company for $16,096.25.

UA, Je 24, 1889, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Contracts awarded.

UA, Jl 9, 1889, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Petitions, finance budget, water pipe fund, etc., are listed.

UA, Je 25, 1889, 7-1 to 7; 8-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

List of petitions for street improvements; finance budget adopted.

UA, Jl 2, 1889, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Proposals for cast iron water pipe and special casting, etc., are listed.

UA, Je 26, 1889, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Temporary injunction restraining the Board from cutting off the water supply of Kate B. Leighton.

UA, Jl 8, 1889, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Summary of proposals for street improvements

UA, Jl 10, 1889, 6-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, resolutions, and finance budget; summary of proposals for College Ave. Vulcanite improvements.
UA, Jl 15, 1889, 6-4

UB:SC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Preparations for a new street are being made.
UA, Jl 19, 1889, 2-3

UB:SC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Street obstructions discussed.
UA, Jl 24, 1889, 2-6

UB:SC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded; weekly pay-roll made out.
UA, Jl 19, 1889, 2-7

UB:SC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
$170,000 to be given by city Treasurer in payment of interest on water works.
UA, Jl 19, 1889, 2-7

UB:SC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance Budget adopted; estimates of street sprinkling fund listed. (3 of)
UA, Jl 24, 1889, 7-3

UB:SC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded for improvement of streets.
UA, Jl 30, 1889, 3-3

UB:SC

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Resolution awarding contract for Dover St. pipe sewer reconsidered. (2 col)

UA Jl 31, 1889, 2-6

VB:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget adopted; summary of proposals for street improvements. (2 col)

UA Jl 31, 1889, 7-3

VB:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Finance budget adopted; petitions for street improvements.

UA, Ag. 7, 1889, 6-5

LBF:FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of final ordinances presented by the Clerk; petition of Electric Light Company to cross Central Ave. at the New York Central depot.

UA, Ag. 10, 1889, 7-3

FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded contracts for street improvements. (2 col).

UA Ag 24, 1889, 2-7

JDP:JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Held meeting; petitions; finance budget; contract for constructing Ulm St. plank walks awarded to Thomas Oliver and Sons. (1 col.).

UA Ag 20, 1889, 7-3

JDP:JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Held meeting; petitions and finance budget (5")

UA, Ag 26, 1889, 6-3

JDP:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Held meeting; summary of proposals listed for street sprinkling and street improvements (1 col)

UA, Ag 27, 1889, 6-4

JDP:AB
Executive Board

Awarded contract for Street improvement to J H. Nellis for $3,998.75.

UA, Ag. 28, 1889, 2-2

Executive Board

Meeting held; Summary of proposals listed.

UA, Ag. 28, 1889, 7-3

Executive Board

Called upon to make arrangements for sweeping Lake Avenue new pavement.

UA, Ag. 30, 1889, 2-5

Executive Board

Notice to public--scarcity of water demands restriction of use.

UA S 6, 1889, 3-5

Executive Board

Inspectors made 2,546 inspections of water services; discovered 178 leaks.

UA S 6, 1889, 2-3

Executive Board

Held meeting; petitions; finance budget; Street sprinkling funds.

UA S 6, 1889, 7-1

Executive Board

Rebates on sprinkling.

UA S 11, 1889, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Notice to contractors.
UA S 12, 1889, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Fines imposed for sprinkling lawns--Board announces intention to strictly enforce rule (6")
UA S 13, 1889, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; finance budget; miscellaneous. (½ col.)
UA 8 16, 1889, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received communication from Masons' Union asking that only union masons be employed for city work (1")
UA, 8 23, 1889, 8-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; finance budget (½ col)
UA, 8 24, 1889, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting, contracts for improvements given (1½")
UA, 8 28, 1889, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts for materials for breakwater (1")
UA, 0 1, 1889, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting; finance budget, street sprinkling funds, final adjustments, etc. (¾ col)
UA 0 3, 1889, 2-3; 3-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meeting, contracts awarded. (2")
UA, 0 5, 1889, 7-4

JCM:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Received application for track laying (1½")
UA, 0 11, 1889, 5-6

JCM:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meeting held; improvements certified. (3½")
UA, 0 18, 1889, 5-4

JC.:HC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meeting held; petitions; finance budget; resolutions adopted (1 col.)
UA, 0 22, 1889, 2-4

JCM:JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded contract for improvements.
UA, 0 25, 1889, 5-7

JCM:JDP
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received communication requesting their aid in an 8-hr-a-day movement (v."
UA 0 25, 1889, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting; communications; finance budget approved; contracts awarded. (1 col.)
UA N 5, 1889, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Halted Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsford Railroad from laying track on disputed crossing on Sunday (1 col.)
UA, N 11, 1889, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meetings, finance budget, summary of proposals, resolutions. (6 cols.)
UA., 0. 29, 1889, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Ordered raid on obstructions placed on sidewalk by merchants (6½"
UA N 13, 1889, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received communication requesting removal of "dead" telephone and telegraph wires (2"
UA N 15, 1889, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Certified the cost of improvements named (l"
UA N 16, 1889, 5-6
Executive Board

Meeting; resolution ordering railway company to remove disputed tracks; petitions. (½ col.)
UA N 10, 1889, 2-7

Executive Board

Meeting; announced that all ash barrels be on streets only on day for collection; schedule for ash collection. (8")
UA M 20, 1889, 6-7

Executive Board

Contract for plank walk awarded, time for Driving Park Bridge extended. (1¾")
UA N 23 1889 6-4

Executive Board

Meeting; finance budget; miscellaneous (1/3 col.)
UA, D 9, 1889, 2-2

Executive Board

Finance budget; contingent fund; budget for November; summary of proposals. (5 cols.
UA N 29 1889 10-1 10-5

Executive Board

Meeting; resolution regarding sanitary protection of Hemlock Lake Watershed. (1")
UA D 13 1889 5-3

Executive Board

Meeting; petitions, finance budget, etc. (2/3 col.)
UA D 16, 1889, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Noble, A. C., secured list of new buildings and those which have been repaired during the year in order that fees may be collected from the contractors for water used. (2½")
UA, Ja 2, 1890, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance Budget. List of streets in the 15th and 16th wards in which extension of water mains has been petitioned for. (2 cols.)
UA, Ja 8, 1890, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; business was transacted
UA, Ja 10, 1890, 6-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Ice was removed from sidewalks. Request was made to keep sidewalks and canal bridge in a safe condition.
UA, Ja 11, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Resolution was adopted. Statements on Treasurer's receipts and Department Reports are shown. (8")
UA, Ja 13, 1890, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Proceedings of meeting. (2½")
UA, Ja 20, 1890, 8-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Accounts of meeting. (1 1/3 col)
UA, Ja 22, 1890, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Water rates fixed at meeting this morning. (1 ½ col)
UA, Ja 24, 1890, 5-6
Executive Board

Adopted resolutions on the death of P.J. Meyer.

UA, Ja 25, 1890, 5-4

Executive Board

Comparison of lowest water rates for domestic use in many cities (5")

UA, Ja 29, 1890, 5-4

Executive Board

Petitions for street improvements; finance budget adopted

UA, F 25, 1890, 7-4

Executive Board

Finance budget; labor pay roll, budget for February 1890, highway fund, water pipe fund, water works

UA, Mr 5, 1890, 2-4

Executive Board

Barnard, William W., Democrat, elected

UA, Mr 5, 1890, 5-4

Executive Board

Meeting held; contract with the street railroad company (2 col)

UA, Mr 7, 1890, 8-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meeting held; resolutions adopted; summary of proposals for street improvements
UA, Mr 11, 1890, 2-3

List of street improvements and cost of each listed
UA, Mr 15, 1890, 5-5

Petitions; finance budget (7/8 col)
UA, Mr 18, 1890, 2-3

Adopted resolutions (3½")
UA, Mr 21, 1890, 5-6

Budget for March, 1890 listed (½ col)
UA, Mr 27, 1890, 8-5

Contractors' rights listed (½ col)
UA, Mr 19, 1890, 5-4

Finance Budget
UA, Mr 26, 1890, 2-3

Petitions, finance budget, and treasurer's report (5")
UA, Ap 1, 1890, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded sprinklers contracts (\$150).  
UA Ap 3, 1890, 5-7

CC:JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts  
UA Ap 4, 1890, 5-4

CC:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Street improvements; miscellaneous improvements; board adjourned (1½ Col.)  
UA Ap 7, 1890, 6-4

CC:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received petition for erection of wooden pole on E. Main and Franklin Streets. (6")  
UA, Ap 9, 1890, 5-5

CC:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded.  
UA Ap 14, 1890, 6-3

CC:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Receipts of water dept. listed. (2½")  
UA Ap 14, 1890, 7-4

CC:LR
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Summary of proposals. (1½ Col)
UA Ap 15, 1890, 2-3

Resolution adopted. (½"
UA Ap 16, 1890, 5-5

Contracts awarded.
UA Ap 19, 1890, 2-2

Petitions, finance budget. (2 Col)
UA Ap 23, 1890, 2-1

Noves, President, inaugural address to the Board. (1 Col)
UA Ap 15, 1890, 6-3

Communications to board. (½ Col)
UA Ap 19, 1890, 5-7

Summary of proposals. (1½ Col)
UA Ap 21, 1890, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
New fire alarm telegraph system accepted
(UA, Ap 24, 1890, 6-4)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Discuss ruling on water meters (3")
(UA, Ap 25, 1890, 5-7)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting; appointed forman of streets,
(M) UA, My 2, 1890, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting; appointed Capt. Dan O'Niel foreman of repairs; carpenter to take over receiver in water works. (Illus)
(UA, My 2, 1890, 5-5)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded (1½")
(UA, Ap 25, 1890, 5-7)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; petitions; finance budget, etc. (5½ col)
(UA, Ap 30, 1890, 1,2,3-7)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts, communications (3½")
(UA, My 9, 1890, 7-3)
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded
UA, My 10, 1890, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded
UA, My 10, 1890, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions, budgets, ordinances, etc.
UA, My 15, 1890, 10-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting; communications, finance budget, highway fund, etc. (8 1/2")
UA, My 20, 1890, 2-2, 3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Sprinkling contracts awarded (7")
UA, My 20, 1890, 7-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded sprinkling contracts (1 1/2")
UA, My 22, 1890, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting; communications, finance budget, etc. (½ col.)
UA, My 28, 1890, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting; contracts awarded to lowest bidders; list of contractors (2 1/2")
UA, Je 2, 1890, 8-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting; report on Gates well water supply heard (1 col)
UA, Je 3, 1890, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting; petitions, miscellaneous resolutions (4½")
UA, Je 4, 1890, 8-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting; communications; budget; summary of proposals. (7½ cols)
UA, Je 7, 1890, 10,11 1-7,1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications, Finance Budget final ordinances etc (½ col.)
UA, Je. 11, 1890, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract awarded. (1½")
UA., Je. 16, 1890, 8-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded listed. (2½)
UA., Je. 17, 1890, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Measings June 14,16,17; petitions; communications; finance budg.; summary of proposals, etc. (2½ cols)
UA, Je 18, 1890, 8-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting; resolution requesting street railway company.to put Medna brick near rails. (5")
UA, Je 19, 1890, 7-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded contract for furnishing iron pipe (1")
UA, Je 20, 1890, 5-4

Executive Board

Meeting; contracts awarded to contractors (8")
UA, Je 21, 1890, 7-3

Executive Board

Attorney Ernst communicates with Executive Board concerning $5,000 suit against city for death of man (1")
UA, Je 23, 1890, 5-4

Executive Board

Meeting; contracts listed (1")
UA, Je 23, 1890, 5-4

Executive Board

Meeting; awarded contracts for pavings (7")
UA, Je 23, 1890, 5-7

Executive Board

Meeting; let contract for paving (1")
UA, Je 24, 1890, 5-7

Executive Board

Notified Henry Bolze that pavement on Lake Avenue which he guaranteed for 10 yrs., is defective.
UA, Ju 2, 1890, 5-6
Executive Board

Finance Budget was thoroughly discussed (5col.).
UA Jl 2, 1890, 8-1

Executive Board

Steps taken to prevent a water famine this summer.
UA Jl 3, 1890, 5-7

Executive Board

Number of street sprinklers fined for neglect of duty
UA Jl 3, 1890, 7-3

Executive Board

Report submitted about water pipes capacity
UA Jl 7, 1890, 5-5

Executive Board

Hose sprinkling of lawns forbidden; self closing faucets put on stand pipes in cemeteries; analysis of Honeoye and Genesee water made; air valve measurements began. (8")
UA, Jl 10, 1890, 6-5

Executive Board

Notified water was slimey and foul
UA, Jl 7, 1890, 5-4

Executive Board

Members still working on water supply question
UA, Jl 8, 1890, 5-3

Executive Board

Petitions; report on water supply; budget; ordinances; fines. (2½ cols)
UA, Jl 10, 1890, 8-1,2,3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Report on additional water supply (4")
UA, Jl 12, 1890, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Reports submitted on water supply (1 1/4 col)
UA, Jl 14, 1890, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts let for street improvements. (5")
UA, Jl 14, 1890, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Owners of Steam Boilers warned on water pressure. (1 1/2")
UA, Jl 16, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Reports on water; finance budget. (3 cols.)
UA, Jl 16, 1890, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Tubbs, J. Nelson, resignation received (14")
UA, Jl 17, 1890, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Citizens complain of noise of street cleaner (7")
UA, Jl 17, 1890, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Summary of various proposals given (4 cols.)
UA, Jl 17, 1890, 9-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Rafter, George W., appointed temporary chief engineer (7/8 col.)

UA, J1 18, 1890, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Hold conference on playing electric light poles (1")

UA, J1 19, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Engineer Rafter gave a report on condition of reservoir. (1")

UA, J1 21, 1890, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Acts on complaints against lawn sprinkling. (1")

UA, J1 25, 1890, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Street plank walk contract let; street dept. budget passed. 1 1/4"

UA, J1 26, 1890, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Report on water consumption heard. (1")

UA, J1 28, 1890, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts awarded. (4")

UA, J1 29, 1890, 6-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Permission given to Railroad to lay tracks across Litchfield and Canal Streets. (1"")
UA, Jl 30, 1890, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Financial budget. (6 cols)
UA, Jl 30, 1890, 8-2 to 7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Report on water supply asked; Health Board forbidden to flush sewers unless permitted by the board. (3"")
UA, Ag 1, 1890, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Gain in water in reservoir reported.
UA, Ag. 4, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract let. (1"")
UA, Jl 30, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Notified that work may proceed on railway.
UA, Jl 31, 1890, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract let for pumping plants (2"")
UA, Ag 5, 1890, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions; financial budget; ordinances (12"")
UA, Ag 5, 1890, 8-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Summary of proposals for street improvements. (12")
UA, Ag 7, 1890, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Orders water turned off at residences reported violating sprinkling ordinances. (1")
UA, Ag 8, 1890, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Deposited money for payment of interest on debt of water works.
UA Ag 8, 1890, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Reports on water conduit (1 7/8 Col.)
UA Ag 18, 1890, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Reports on Hemlock Lake conduit. (3 1/2 Col.)
UA, Ag 21, 1890, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions; financial budget; department reports; sprinkling estimates (1 Col.)
UA Ag 20, 1890, 3-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Fines imposed on citizens using hose for water. (2")

UA, Ag 22, 1890, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts let. (3")

UA, Ag 23, 1890, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contract for asphalt let to Warren-Scharf Asphalt Pavement Company

UA, Ag 25, 1890, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Rafter, Engineer, submits report on reservoirs.

UA, Ag 25, 1890, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Financial Budget; ordinances (14 cols.)

UA, Ag 28, 1890, 9-1 to 7, 10-1 to 7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Complaint received about bathing in Hemlock Lake (2")

UA, Ag 29, 1890, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Appointment for new engineer for water works considered. (5")

UA, Ag 29, 1890, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Estimate of proposed improvements (2 1/4 col.)

UA, Ag 29, 1890, 8-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions; budget; miscellaneous. (7½")
UA, S 5, 1890, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Kuichling, Emil appointed as Chief Engineer of water works. (3")
UA, S 5, 1890, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Improvements reported to board (6 in.)
UA, S 5, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Financial budget (1 7/8 cols.)
UA, S 9, 1890, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contractor let, water system of reducing pressure stopped (6")
UA, S 10, 1890, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts let (2")
UA, S 11, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts let. (2½")
UA, S 12, 1890, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Order dam removed after recommendation of City Surveyor. (5½")
UA, S 12, 1890, 5-7
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Purchase water pipe. (2"")
UA, S. 12, 1890, 7-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Estimate of proposed improvements. (1 col.)
UA, S. 12, 1890, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Railway company ordered to take poles out of gutters; uncertainty as to when new electric cars will start service. (15"")
UA, S. 15, 1890, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

North St. Paul Street residents asks that work on railway track be stopped until pavement is raised. (1½"")
UA, S. 16, 1890, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Gates well will be abandoned. (14½"")
UA, S. 17, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Financial budget; final ordinances. (2/3 col.)
UA, S 18, 1890, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Considering land adjoining reservoir to be added to park system (2"")
UA, S 23, 1890, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Board said to have power to remove illegally constructed telephone poles. (2"")
UA, S 26, 1890, 5-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Adopt resolutions refusing to reinstate Edward Rossney as street superintendent. (2"")

UA, S 26, 1890, 5-6

SC:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Discuss reducing of street force.

UA S 26, 1890, 5-7

SC:JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Rochester Railway Company requests that the railroad bridge at St. Paul Street be raised. (3"")

UA, S 26, 1890, 5-6

SC:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Bell Telephone Company states that some telephone poles must stay up (10"").

UA S 27, 1890, 5-7

SC:JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts let (?").

UA S 27, 1890, 8-4

SC:JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contract for laying pavement in Evergreen St. awarded (2"").

UA S 30, 1890, 6-4

SC:JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Proposals and budget, (2Pgs.)

UA O 2, 1890, 9-1

SC:LR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Matter of street poles settled (9"").

UA O 3, 1890, 5-6

SC:JDP
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petition of telephone company adopted. (7")
UA, O 10, 1890, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Consider Health Board resolutions; communication from Bell Telephone Company; payroll. (5")
UA, O 17, 1890, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

East Main sewer contract awarded; report of imperfections in streets; petition to raise struts on Clarissa Street bridge granted. (7")
UA, O 21, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Completion of streets certified. (7")
UA, O 18, 1890, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Petitions; finance budget; proposals for sewers (13 col.)
UA, O 23, 1890, 10-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Warren-Scharf Company given more time to complete Clifton St. pavement; petition of railway company for Plymouth Ave. granted; North Trowbridge St. boundary to be established (2")
UA, O 28, 1890, 6-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions; finance budget (1/col.).
UA N 28, 1890, 8-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded (2")
"A, O 30, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summary of street improvement proposals
(1/col.)
UA, N 3, 1890, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Western Union, Rochester Electric Light Company, Bell Telephone and St. Railway Company to string their wires on the same set of poles to be erected on Monroe Ave. (1 1/4 in.)
UA N 5, 1890, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Certain water troughs ordered discontinued. (1 1/2")
UA N 13, 1890, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Receive certificates of completed public improvements. (5")
UA N 14, 1890, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts 1st (1")
UA, N 15, 1890, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Fined a number of plumbers. Also suspended their licenses
UA N 22, 1890, 6-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
New York Central Railroad told to put up guard gates at Culver St. crossing (4 in.)
UA N 26, 1890, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Complete arrangements for opening of Driving Park Ave. bridge (2")
UA, N 29, 1890, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded (2")
UA, D 6, 1890, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget; summary of proposals for street improvements
UA D 9, 1890, 10-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Proceedings of regular meeting (5½ Col.)
UA N 28, 1890, 9-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Receives petition from Western Union Company for putting wires underground (1½")
UA, D 6, 1890, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded for Colvin & Maple Sts. sewers (6")
UA, D 8, 1890, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Clerk gave list of cost of improvements. (2")
UA D 12 1890 7-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summary of improvement proposals; listed (2/3 col)
UA, D 13, 1890, 10-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Heard fire underwriter's opposition to shutting Hemlock Water off from automatic sprinklers
UA, D 16, 1890, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance budget (1 1/3 col)
UA, D 16, 1890, 11-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
City Attorney Ernst submits reports on duties and responsibilities of executive Board (2/3 col)
UA, D 17, 1890, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts (1 1/4"
UA, D 19, 1890, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Instructed police to report all cases of defective sidewalks and street obstructions (1")
UA, D 19, 1890, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Resolution to confirm water supply contracts with Honeoye Millers submitted (2 1/8"
UA, D 23, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Budget for December (2 1/4 col.)
UA, D 26, 1890, 8-1,2,3,4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Receivs complaints (2/3 col.)
UA, D 27, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Communications received; resolution paying for street dep't labor. (2")
UA, D 30, 1890, 8-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Investigating cause of odors in 8th and 11th wards (2/3 col.)
UA, D 31, 1890, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Finance budget adopted; agreement between H. M. Tripp and the city; table showing money collected for building purposes to January 1, 1891
UA Ja 8, 1891, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Warning to contractors and workmen of the danger of handling electric wires.
UA Ja 14, 1891, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Petitions received; finance budget; final ordinances.
UA Ja 20, 1891, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Communication from Co-operative Foundry Company, asking for fire department protection for its Buffalo Rd. plant.
UA Ja 16, 1891, 5-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications read; finance budget adopted (2½ cols.)
UA, Ja 28, 1891, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance Budget adopted.
UA, F 3, 1891, 7-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Certified completion of public improvements to the City Treasurer
UA, F 6, 1891, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions received; Finance budget adopted
UA, F 10, 1891, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitions for the extension of water pipe; names listed
UA, Mr 18, 1891, 8-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Business discussed; absences and presences listed
UA, Mr 24, 1891, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
More appropriations for removal of ashes from streets.
UA, Mr 26, 1891, 9-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts. Contracts listed.
UA, Mr 28, 1891, 6-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Attempting to receive more power
to operate lifting bridges besides
the power it's receiving from Holley

UA Mr 30 1891 6-4

FC:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Finance budget. (2 cols.)

UA Ap 2 1891 8-3

FC:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Reorganized; officers elected (1 col)

UA, Ap 6, 1891, 5-4

FC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Sprinklin contracts awarded; names
listed.

UA Ap 7 1891 7-2

FC:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Awarded sprinkling contracts. (1")

UA, Ap 15, 1891, 7-2

FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

City expenditures and payrolls am'ts listed.

UA, Ap 17, 1891, 5-5

FC:FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Number of names on the weekly payroll
with amounts; contract for the Jones
St. sprinkling

UA, Ap 24, 1891, 5-4

FC:HR
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts to be given; names listed.
UA, Ap 25, 1891, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
McMahon, R. S., awarded contract for building Clarissa St. foot bridge
UA, Ap 27, 1891, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded; names listed.
UA, Ap 27, 1891, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; Genesee St. sewer contract awarded
UA, Ap 28, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Board notified by complaining citizens of noise and damage of constructing company F. C. Lauer and Sons. (2"
UA, My 7, 1891, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Sprinkling prohibited contracts awarded.
UA, My 8, 1891, 8-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Opened bids for improvements; list of bids made for East Avenue improvements
UA, My 22, 1891, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of low bids for improvements given (1½")
UA, My 23, 1891, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded (2½")
UA, My 27, 1891, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Chairman Aldridge considered editorial in New York paper about cooperation of city departments (4")
UA, My 28, 1891, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts let (1")
UA, My 28, 1891, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Decided to designate portion of Row Street that need repairs (1")
UA, My 29, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract for East Ave. pavement awarded to William H. Jones and Sons (1½")
UA, My 29, 1891, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Coyne, Pascal P., appointed section superintendent for conduit (½")
UA, My 30, 1891, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
City contracts let (2½")
UA, Je 6, 1891, 8-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

City contracts let (3")
UA, Je 9, 1891, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of persons to be fined for illegal use of Hemlock Lake water listed (4 col.)
UA, Je 12, 1891, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded contracts for improvements (1")
UA, Je 15, 1891, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Miller, Burt, ordered prosecuted for polluting Hemlock Lake (2½ in.)
UA, Je 18, 1891, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Opened bids for city improvements (4 in.)
UA, Je 19, 1891, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Bids submitted for improvements; contracts awarded (1/3 Col.)
UA, Je 20, 1891, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

City contracts let (4 in.)
UA, Je 22, 1891, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Troup Street improvement contract awarded to Wm. H. Jones & Son Co.
UA, Je 23, 1891, 5-7
Executive Board

Closed contract for 2 steam fire engines; contracts for Hemlock Lake telephone line and Mt. Hope Ave. improvement awarded (4 in.)

UA, Je 25, 1891, 5-3

Executive Board

Contract awarded for Briggs Place walks; payroll report given

UA, Je 26, 1891, 5-4

Executive Board

Contract for South Street cement walks awarded to Dyer and Clark Company

UA, Je 27, 1891, 5-7

Executive Board

To consider pavement of Conkey Ave. (2")

UA, Jl 3, 1891, 2-6

Executive Board

9 city contracts let (4½")

UA, Jl 7, 1891, 5-7

Executive Board

Assistant City Attorney gave opinion on city’s liability in flooded cellars caused by broken water main (5½")

UA, Jl 8, 1891, 7-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Completed city improvements certified (2")
UA, Jl 11, 1891, 6-6

If citizens can prove that the King St. crossing has been raised by the Railroad Co., the Executive Board can order the tracks lowered (1")
UA Jl 15, 1891, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Allowed use of yellow bricks in paving of Upton Park (8")
UA Jl 15, 1891, 5-7

Appointments made for the engineering force that is to make the conduits for additional water supply (4")
UA Jl 16, 1891, 7-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded 14 improvement contracts (4")
UA, Jl 20, 1891, 2-5

Proceedings of 1890-91 printed and bound (1")
UA, Jl 18, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Genesee St. asphalt improvement summary completed (1")
UA, Jl 17, 1891, 2-5

Brush Electric Light Co. asked permission to test underground electric current devices (1")
UA, Jl 20, 1891, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Charlotte Iron Works offered to sell their furnace slack for road beds.
Trial to be made (1½")
UA, J1 20, 1891, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
5 fines imposed on sprinkling contractors (1½")
UA, J1 20, 1891, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
King Street crossing proven below true grade (1½")
UA, J1 21, 1891, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitioned to let street repair contract to Vulcanite Pavement Co. (2")
UA, J1 22, 1891, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Proposal for streets improvement listed.
UA, J1 25, 1891, 11-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Notice to contractors for construction of streets listed. (1½")
UA, J1 25, 1891, 11-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Chambers, Geo. awarded contract for pipe sewer on Bay Street. $57.50.
UA, J1 27, 1891, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Foley, T.H., given 48 hours to remove railroad track.
UA, J1 27, 1891, 5-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Rochester Vulcanite Paving Company awarded contract for Genesee Street asphalt improvement $75,871.70.

UA, Jl. 27, 1891, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

The public find the R.R. Co. impudent in regard to uses of the street. (3"

UA, Jl. 28, 1891, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Public wants to know why there is a delay in opening Platt St. and Driving Park Ave. bridge. (6"

UA, Jl. 28, 1891, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Bd.

Rochester Vulcanite Co. will have to put Roe St. pavement in first class condition before getting Genesee St. asphalt improvement contract. (3"

UA, Jl. 29, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Bd.

Contracts for laying water pipes listed. (2"

UA, Jl. 29, 1891, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Notice given that proposals will be received for improvements.

UA, Ag 18, 1891, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Weeds and Grass Ordinance decided upon.

UA, Ag 12, 1891, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Accepts new Platt Street bridge.

UA, Ag. 20, 1891, 6-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Meeting held to discuss improvements including asphalt pavements for Emerson and Litchfield Streets, Medina pavements for Mill and Sophia streets and the Magne Street Sewer.

UA, Ag 28, 1891, 2-4

Executive Board

Communication from Superintendent Barnes stating that electric poles and wires are safer underground (9")

UA, Ag 29, 1891, 5-4

Executive Board

Savage, Walter, ordered prosecuted unless his building obstructions are removed (3 in.)

UA, S 3, 1891, 5-6

Executive Board

Contracts awarded (1")

UA, Ag 29, 1891, 5-2

Contracts for street improvements awarded

UA, S 1, 1891, 6-4

Meeting held; opened bids for local improvements

UA, S 11, 1891, 5-2

Bids on city contracts listed (2")

UA, S 12, 1891, 5-6

Certified cost of improvements to city treasurer (2")

UA, S 12, 1891, 7-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts let (1")
UA, S 14, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Held meeting; contract for Holley Main extension let to George Chambers. (2")
UA S 22, 1891, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Consider widening Rohr St. (2")
UA 0 20, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Cost of improvements ordered certified; report on street dept. payroll. (3")
UA, 0 16, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Shelter, Ald., was angry because the Bronson Ave. pavement matter causes his trouble (5")
UA, 0 26, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract bids open for grading and walks (1")
UA, 0 30, 1891, 5-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Bids open on contract for walks (1")
UA, 0 31, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

East Side Sewer Commissioners held meeting
UA, 0 31, 1891, 6-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Plans made to improve sewerage against disease (3")
UA, N 5, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Suggestion made to the board by James Sargent concerning a street pavement test (7")
UA, N 10, 1891, 6-6

ROCHESTER CITY OF
Executive Board

North Ave. and Franklin St. residents complain to Executive Board because of a pole that the Edison Electric Light Co. had erected (2")
UA, N 16, 1891, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Grants Western Union Co. right to lay an underground conduit through Mill St. (1")
UA, N 17, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Fire alarm boxes placed
UA, N 18, 1891, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

2,379 bicycles registered with city clerk; bids open for flag and repairs on Troup Street (2 in.)
UA, N 20, 1891, 5-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of street improvement contracts completed; submitted to board (2"")
UA, N 30, 1891, 5-4

VJ:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Complaint from Genesee St. citizens that St. Mary's Home stone wall encroaches on the street (1½"")
UA, D 21, 1891, 5-4

VJ:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
City notices listed
UA, Ja 18, 1892, 8-4

VJ:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Board opened bids for Front Street outlet sewer and Rowe Street pipe sewer.
UA, Ja 15, 1892, 5-4

VJ:HR

AS:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Question of repairing Main St. bridge brought to the Board's attention.
UA, Ja 29, 1892, 6-6

AS:JDP
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Ordinances relating to the removal of snow are listed.
UA, F 6, 1892, 14-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Applications for licenses granted.
UA F 29 1892 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petition of the Telephone Company listed
UA, Mr 4, 1892, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petition of the Telephone Company listed
UA, Mr 11, 1892 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Clarissa Street bridge improvements discussed (5½")
UA, Mr 28, 1892, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; contract awarded to Rochester Bridge and Iron Works
UA, Mr 29, 1892, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Several street sweeping and cleaning contracts awarded
UA, Mr 31, 1892, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Injunction served on executive board
UA, Ap 1, 1892, 5-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board of
Sprinkling contract let
UA, Ap 1, 1892, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Inkney, Judge, vacated the injunction obtained by taxpayers restraining the Board from awarding the contract for the Weld Street pavement improvement (4 Col.)
UA Ap 11, 1892, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded (2 in.)
UA Ap 13, 1892, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; bids for improvement; contracts received; contracts awarded (5")
UA, My 6, 1892, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
City contracts awarded (3")
UA, Ap 26, 1892, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Chief Engineer Kulchling made some recommendations (4")
UA, My 7, 1892, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Executive Board reorganized; Chairman Aldridge and Clerk Neville are re-elected
UA Ap 4, 1892, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
An artificial pond causes trouble in the vicinity of Jennings Street (5 in.)
UA Ap 13, 1892, 5-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; contracts awarded. (City)
UA, My 13, 1892, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract for Genesee St. pipe sewer awarded to Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus.
UA, My 16, 1892, 5-3

AS:FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded for street cleaning and sprinkling.
UA, My 17, 1892, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; contracts awarded for improvements. (City)
UA, My 19, 1892, 5-6

AS:FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Hartung, C. W., fined $15 for failure to sprinkle East Main Street
Bids open for three sets of plans for new Clarissa St. bridge
UA, My 20, 1892, 2-5

SL:HR

SL:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract awarded to Warren-Scharf for the improvement of Plymouth Avenue pavement (3"
UA, My 23, 1892, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract for Plymouth Avenue pavement awarded (1½")
UA, My 31, 1892, 2-6

AS:HR
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Proceedings of session; notices of damage suits heard (4½")

UA, Je 3, 1892, 5-6

AS:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contract awarded to Lake Shore Foundry Company for water pipes and castings (2 in.)

UA, Je 6, 1892, 2-6

SL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Completion of improvements certified

UA, Je 10, 1892, 5-2

SL:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

City contracts awarded (2½ in.)

UA, Je 4, 1892, 5-1

AS:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Notice of public sale of buildings (2")

UA, Je 8, 1892, 7-3

SL:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contract for Emerson Street plank walk awarded to Nallander and Knapp for $1,227

UA, Jl 8, 1892, 5-2

MHM:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Neville, Clerk, certified completed contracts for improvements to City Treasurer

UA, Jl 8, 1892, 5-2

JDP:JI
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Opened bids for trenching and laying water pipe extensions

UA  Jl 8, 1892,  5-2

JDP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts for trenching and laying water pipe extensions awarded; listed (3 in.)

UA  Jl 9, 1892,  5-4

JDP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

To recommend to Common Council that a commission be appointed on opening of new street from Jefferson Ave. to Reynolds St.

UA, Jl 12, 1892,  5-6

JDP:FA D

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Protests made against "cross overs" being constructed in Plymouth Ave.

UA, Jl 14, 1892,  5-3

JDP:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Held meeting; contracts let; communications received (1½"")

UA, Jl 16, 1892,  7-4

JDP:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

East Side Sewer Commission awarded contract to Brayer and Albaugh

UA  Jl 8, 1892,  6-3

JDP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Aldridge, Chairman, negotiates for right of way for the new conduct. (2")

UA, Jl 12, 1892,  5-4

JDP: FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Held meeting; Main St. pavement; bids on a number of improvements. (3")

UA  Jl 18, 1892,  5-6

JDP:Z2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Held meeting; contracts awarded; payroll number and expense listed. (3")
UA, Jl 22, 1892, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
To prosecute all persons found sprinkling their lawns, because of decrease in water supply. (J")
UA, Jl 27, 1892, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Authorized water fixtures inspectors and issued them badges and identifying letters. (2")
UA, Jl 28, 1892, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts for street improvements let. (1½")
UA, Ag 1, 1892, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
May adopt further restrictive measures pertaining to water supply
UA, Ag 4, 1892, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Clerk certified the completion of improvements to city treasurer (2")
UA, Ag 5, 1892, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Collected statistics of buildings erected and repaired in Rochester during months of April, May, and June; listed. (1")
UA, Ag 10, 1892, 5-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts for improvements awarded (1")
UA, Ag 16, 1892, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
A temporary additional water supply is necessary; suggestions made (½ col.)
UA, Ag 23, 1892, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Clerk ordered to draw an order for payment of Water Works Bonds interests (1½")
UA, Ag 26, 1892, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
City contracts awarded (2 in.,)
UA, Ag 27, 1892, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Ttuley, Engineer, from New York, is to pass final judgment on water conduit plans; the board to advertise for bids as soon as approval is made (2")
UA, Ag 25, 1892, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting; decide to have streets flushed more effectively (1 col)
UA, Ag 25, 1892, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting; bids for city contracts received (2½")
UA, Ag 26, 1892, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
2 prosecuted for violating ordinances
UA, Ag 30, 1892, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract for East Main St., for improvement let to Albion Stone Co. (6")
UA S 2, 1892, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contract for sewer for the Lake View Park Boulevard to George H. Chambers
UA S 21, 1892, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Sewer contract awarded to Lauer and Hagaman
UA, S 24, 1892, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts for city improvements awarded
UA, S 27, 1892, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts for improvements awarded
UA, S 28, 1892, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Annual report; on fires; improvements; water meters etc.
UA O 5, 1892, 5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Held meeting and awarded contracts (1")
UA, O 7, 1892, 5-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

All bids for the Court St. bridge exceed the estimate; to be re-advertised (7th)
UA, 0 11, 1892, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts for improvements awarded (2nd)
UA 0 15, 1892, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Sprinkling contractors fined; agreement over railroad street dept. payroll given filed (4th)
UA, 0 28, 1892, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Rauber and Vicinus Whitmore awarded contract for improvements to be made (1st)
UA, 0 13, 1892, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Aldridge, George W., opposed to use of water from river for domestic use (4 in.)
UA, 0 25, 1892, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded contracts for improvements (1st)
UA N 1, 1892, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Notice of red street lamps to be placed at night at all street obstructions (1st)
UA, N 30, 1892, 5-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Plan considered and approved at a conference of the executive board. ( col.)
UA, D 2, 1892, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Commenced ads for bids for the new Hemlock water conduit. (5")
UA, D 3, 1892, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Aldridge, Chairman put men to work to pave Church Street (1")
UA, D 7, 1892, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Opened bids on the Hemlock Lake conduit; bidders listed (8") in.)
UA, D 23, 1892, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Notified by city surveyor that plans for Andrews St. river bridge are ready for advertising (1")
UA, D 13, 1892, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Commenced advertising for bids for building the new hose house on Driving Park Ave.
UA, D 27, 1892, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Hemlock conduit bids made. (col.)
UA, D 28, 1892, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Lowest bid on the steel pipe of the Hemlock conduit contract is considered valid (1")
UA, D 30, 1892, 5-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Received a communication from the department of street cleaning stating the police should see to it that the citizens clean their sidewalks of snow and ice (3")

UA, D 30, 1892, 5-2

IB:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Amount of money available is not enough to put through Hemlock conduit; letting of contracts delayed (1 Col. 2 in.)

UA, Ja 4, 1893, 5-3

IB:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Has agreed to award the contract for the Hemlock conduit to William N. Jones and Sons (6 in.)

UA, Ja 6, 1893, 5-1

IB:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Still working on the problem of the Hemlock water line. (3")

UA, Ja 7, 1893, 5-1

IB:PAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Opened bids for city improvements; improvements and lowest bidders listed (1")

UA, D 31, 1892, 6-2

JDP:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive, Board of

Is still considering the Hemlock Lake Conduit.

UA Ja 5 1893 5-3

IB:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

The clerk has certified to the treasurer the completion of improvements and their cost

UA, Ja 6, 1893, 5-7

IB:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Opened bids on the new bridges. (1")

UA, Ja 9, 1893, 5-5

IB:PAD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts for Court & Andrews Sts. bridges; work will commence soon (2/3 col.)
UA, Ja 13, 1893, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contract for Hemlock pipe line to Moffett, Hodgkins & Clarke Co. (3")
UA, Ja 13, 1893, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Offer to furnish city temporary water supply by a private company (2/3 col.)
UA, Ja 27, 1893, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Heveron, John, selected as Street Supt. by Executive Board
UA, Ja 30, 1893, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Work of acquiring easements for new conduit progressing rapidly
UA, F 2, 1893, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts for E. Main St. stone sewer, N. Clinton St. pipe sewer.
UA, F 11, 1893, 5-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Willing to pay .08" for first 1,000 gallons of water to the water supply Co. (2/3"
UA, Mr 20, 1893, 5-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive, Board of
City contracts awarded.

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract signed for Brighton artesian well water
UA, Ap 4, 1893, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded
UA, Ap 7, 1893, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received a permit to construct a foot bridge across the canal at Allen St.
UA, Ap 7, 1893, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded
UA, Ap 11, 1893, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Granted four contracts for sweeping and cleaning streets.
UA Ap 14, 1893, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded over one hundred contracts for improvements and street sprinkling (1 Col.)
UA, Ap 15, 1893, 5-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contract for Lake Avenue sweeping and cleaning to G. Henry Henkel; more bids opened. (1½")
UA, Ap 24, 1893, 7-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts for improvement, sweeping, and sprinkling awarded. (2")
UA, Ap 28, 1893, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contract for Grand Avenue asphalt improvement to the Rochester Vulcanite Company.
UA, My 1, 1893, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts for street cleaning
UA, My 6, 1893, 5-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of city contracts awarded. (2")
UA, My 17, 1893, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
To ask Common Council to place more electric lights near canal bridges (1 in.)
UA, My 29, 1893, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Clintock receives complaints on street numbering by citizens in suburban part of city. (5")
UA, My 17, 1893, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Fines a number of contractors for neglecting street sprinkling agreements (3 in.)
UA, My 26, 1893, 5-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Number of citizens fined $5 apiece for violating rules against hose sprinkling
UA, Je 28, 1893, 2-2
Executive Board

Contracts awarded other business. (6")
UA, J1 14, 1893, 5-4

Holan, Thomas, fined $50 for failing to clean East Ave; two other fines imposed.
UA, J1 22, 1893, 2-3

Has opened bids on several contracts
UA, Ag 1, 1893, 5-6

Complaints of condition of Elizabeth St. from West Main to Hill St. received; worst street in city
UA, Ag 3, 1893, 5-1

List of contracts awarded
UA, Ag 4, 1893, 5-2

Awarded the contract for the Clifford and Goodman Streets sewer to Lauer and Hagaman
UA, Ag 15, 1893, 5-7

Has ordered the Rochester Railway Company to remove the cross-over on Main Street. (3")
UA, S 28, 1893, 5-2

William N. Jones and Sons asked for an extension of time on their contract. (6")
UA, S 29, 1893, 5-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Held a conference in regard to turning over the Alert Hose Company to a paid fire company (2)
UA, 0 12, 1893, 7-4

J.S:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Has opened bids on various city improvements
UA, 0 28, 1893, 5-2

IB:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Alderman Johnston said he would bring up the resolution to have the Executive Board publish all names of all employees and their salaries except in the street department (2 col.)
UA, N 1, 1893, 6-1

IB:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded.
UA, N 10, 1893, 6-4

IB:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Has appointed twenty eight new firemen
UA, N 1, 1893, 7-1

IB:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Made several changes in the fire department; photograph of James Malcolm (5 in.)
UA, N 14, 1893, 6-6

IB:LI
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded
UA, N 21, 1893, 6-3

IB:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance Committee met to consider charges made by Alderman Johnston against the Executive Board. (15")
UA, N 22, 1893, 7-1

AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Alderman Johnston's charges against the Executive Board said to be an attempt to gain some reputation to help him at the coming election (7")
UA, N 24, 1893, 8-3

JL:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Tabulated statement of the yearly expenditures to be filed with the Finance Committee in answer to Alderman Johnston's charges. (2½"")
UA, N 25, 1893, 5-1

AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Johnston, James, charges against board withdrawn (2½ Col.)
UA, N 29, 1893, 8-1

JL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awards contracts to pave Main St. (13"")
UA, D 1, 1893, 6-1

JL:EQ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Action on work for the unemployed; weekly pay roll report (4")
UA, D 11, 1893, 9-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Yaukanaki, John, application for a saloon license denied (½ in.)
UA, D 27, 1893, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
17th annual report issued. (½ col.)
UA, Ja 10, 1894, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Report made regarding the cutting of the conduit on Main St. (1½ col.)
UA, D 15, 1893, 20-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Public improvements work to start (½ col)
UA, D 30, 1893, 8-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
A report by Mr. Kuichling, Chief Engineer, was issued; appropriation of $1,750,000 not sufficient to pay for a distributing reservoir or for enlargement of the distributing system
UA, Ja 11, 1894, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Considered original contracts (3")
UA, Ja 12, 1894, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
To be reorganized; single headed and responsible commissions will be established
UA, Ja 22, 1894, 6-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Appointed assistant foreman and tillermen in various hose houses
UA, F 2, 1894, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Finance committee held meeting; discussed city assessment (3 in.)
UA, F 20, 1894, 9-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Notice of street improvements given.
(1 col.)
UA, Mr 14, 1894, 9-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Notice of street improvements given.
(1 col.)
UA, Mr 15, 1894, 3-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Notice of street improvement notices (1 col)
UA, Mr 16, 1894, 3-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of street improvements given.
(1 col.)
UA, Mr 16, 1894, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of street improvement notices (1 col)
UA, Mr 21, 1894, 3-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of street improvements proposals (1 col.)
UA, Mr 22, 1894, 3-6

ROCHESTER CITY OF
Executive Board
City contracts awarded (1:4")
UA Mr 31, 1894, 14-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
At reorganization meeting, it adopted a resolution (4")
UA Ap 3, 1894, 9-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contract for water main under canal ("")
UA Ap 6, 1894, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Opened bids on street improvements (2")
UA, Mr 22, 1894, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Award contracts for sprinkling and cleaning it awarded (1 col.)
UA Ap 4, 1894, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Promoted Charles Little to acting assistant chief (2")
UA Ap 9, 1894, 6-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

City property committee made several reappointments. (2"
UA, Ap 12, 1894, 8-2

Executive Board

Held consultation with water right owners in Carroll Fitzhugh race on Court Street Bridge plan (2½ in.)
UA, Ap 13, 1894, 6-4

Executive Board

Awarded numerous contracts. (3")
UA, Ap 25, 1894, 8-3

Executive Board

List of contracts awarded
UA, Ap 27, 1894, 6-3

Executive Board

Estimates for bids given (2")
UA, My 2, 1894, 9-3

Executive Board

Contract awarded (½")
UA, Ap 26, 1894, 6-4

Executive Board

Lamp and electricity committee; permission to build conduit referred to City Electrician (1 in.)
UA, Ap 27, 1894, 6-5

Executive Board

Installing a new system for plumbers and contractors (5")
UA, My 3, 1894, 6-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded
UA, My 4, 1894, 6-2

JL:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Applications to build conduits made; etc. (2")
UA, My 8, 1894, 6-1

JM:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded sprinkling contract. (1")
UA, My 11, 1894, 6-2

JM:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Delegation of State St. property owners ask that action for paving street be delayed until contractors are decided upon (2")
UA, My 12, 1894, 6-2

JM:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Confer with citizens about Plymouth Avenue Assessment. (3")
UA My 12, 1894, 10-2

JM:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
The Central Light & Power Co. submitted a communication to Executive Board; the documents are given (1 col.)
UA, My 12, 1894, 12-2

JM:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Held a conference with several water-rig owners with reference to their claims for damages (1")
UA, My 16, 1894, 6-1

JM:FD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Awarded contracts on the various streets improvements
UA, My 18, 1894, 6-1

Executive Board
Contracts awarded (2")
UA, My 19, 1894, 10-4

Inspected several pavements (2")
UA, My 22, 1894, 6-2

Let contract for building lattice girder deck bridge at Clarissa St. to the Rochester Bridge and Iron Works (1")
UA, My 24, 1894, 6-1

Contract awards listed (1½")
UA, Je 5, 1894, 3-5

Firemen demanded increase in pay; aldermen accused of double dealing (5")
UA, Je 5, 1894, 6-5

List of Contracts awarded
UA, Je 8, 1894, 6-1

Held interview with Union and Advertiser reporters about tires on wagon wheels (1col.)
UA, Je 8, 1894, 6-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Held meeting and bids were received on several projects (3")
UA, Je 15, 1894, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Fire department improvements decided upon; several requests granted. (5")
UA, Je 29, 1894, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded for sprinkling. (3")
UA, Je 19, 1894, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Annual report made showing a year's building operations (2")
UA, Je 27, 1894, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract for water pipe awarded
UA, Je 27, 1894, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded for sidewalks, and street improvements (2")
UA, Jl 11, 1894, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Pipe contract awarded (2")
UA, Je 16, 1894, 8-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
To enforce city ordinance relating to obstructions on city streets and walks (5")
UA, Je 26, 1894, 3-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Contract awarded for sewer
UA Jl 13, 1894, 6-2

Inspect proposed route of railroad branch to be constructed (1½")
UA, Jl 14, 1894, 10-1

Communication received protesting sewage in a race. (4")
UA Jl 20, 1894, 8-3

Ordered that city employees deliver $30 worth of dirt ordered by a citizen; order has not been filled for past 3 years
UA. Jl 27, 1894, 6-5 (2")

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Criticized acts of the two Labor Unions in city (4 in.)
UA, Jl 14, 1894, 9-1

Complaints of citizens against alleged encroachments on Main and Meigs Streets referred to city surveyor
UA, Jl 20, 1894, 6-5

Investigating reports of purchases of building sites on shores of Hemlock Lake (19")
UA. Jl 26, 1894, 6-2

Awarded contracts for sewers and street improvements.
UA Jl 31, 1894, 5-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Lets Goodman St. paving contract on 5 years' guarantee.

UA, Ag 3, 1894, 5-2

---

Executive Board

Lets contract for addition to Hose Co. Building #4 on Ford St. (1")

UA, Ag 6, 1894, 6-3

---

Executive Board

Request for additional appropriation of $50,000 made. (1/5 col.)

UA, Ag 7, 1894, 14-2

---

Executive Board

Cost of various improvements certified. (1")

UA, Ag 11, 1894, 10-1

---

Executive Board

Receives complaint by Emerson Place resident of unhealthful water (1/3 col.)

UA, Ag 14, 1894, 5-4

---

Executive Board

Petitioned to improve the many bad streets and concurrently help solve the unemployment problem (1/3 col.)

UA, Ag 15, 1894, 6-2

---

Executive Board

Eighteenth annual report published (1")

UA, Ag 16, 1894, 5-4

---

Executive Board

Receives suggestions that city take over street relaying (1/3 col.)

UA, Ag 16, 1894, 6-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts awarded for street improvements (1")

UA. Ag 18, 1894, 8-1

JL:LG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Suggestions received for improvements to Fire Department (1/3 col.)

UA. Ag 18, 1894, 8-2

JL:LG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Instructs inspectors to enforce the 8-hour law

UA. Ag 18, 1894, 9-1

JL:LG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Members inspect streets for faults.

UA. Ag 20, 1894, 9-6

JL:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Lets contract for building of Belmont Park Truck House.

UA. Ag 23, 1894, 9-6

JL:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Requests Alderman to provide additional money for street improvement (2½ col.)

UA. Ag 25, 1894, 9-1

JL:LG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Opinion Street Railway Corporation should prevent electrolysis in water mains (1/3 col.)

UA. Ag 28, 1894, 5-8

JL:LG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1894-05-29</td>
<td>Force of employees in street department reduced to cut pay roll. (1/2&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894-05-31</td>
<td>Preparing to comply with the eight hour law. (1/2&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894-08-01</td>
<td>Receive $4,000 from Culver Road residents to be used in extending water mains in that vicinity. (2&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894-06-03</td>
<td>Receives another and conflicting legal opinion on the eight hour law and 10 hour pay (2/3 col)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894-05-01</td>
<td>Receives City Attorney's opinion on the 8 hour day and wage law. (1 col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894-10-01</td>
<td>Told by City Engineer that Hemlock Condu will be ready by October 1st (2&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts for city improvements awarded.
UA S 15, 1894, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Will sell city property at public auction
UA, S 24, 1894, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Opened bids for Wentworth Street asphalt pavement; report of general inspector F.A. Brotsch (4")
UA, O 5, 1894, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts for public improvements (4")
UA, O 20, 1894, 14-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Lets contracts for valves for water mains
UA, S 22, 1894, 9-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Several contracts for city improvements awarded
UA, S 25, 1894, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Opened proposals for public work (1½")
UA, O 16, 1894, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Considered proposition of Mr. Towne, offering to sell the city a strip of land along the east shore of Hemlock Lake
UA, O 24, 1894, 8-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Said to have directed its employees to help the Republican cause (5 in.)

UA, O 27, 1894, 12-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded contracts for public improvements

UA, O 27, 1894, 12-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Held meeting to take action on the new gate-house for the water works system to be constructed at Rush (2 in.)

UA, O 30, 1894, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Will open bids for laying the new water mains (3 in.)

UA, N 5, 1894, 9-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Opened bids for construction of water mains on east and west sides

UA, N 10, 1894, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of contracts awarded

UA, N 10, 1894, 10-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Storm and overflow sewer contracts awarded

UA, D 6, 1894, 9-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded Bernard and Frederick street sewer contracts

UA, D 8, 1894, 9-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded Glenwood Park plank walk contract
UA D 8, 1894, 10-3

JL:LG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of bills certified and accepted
UA, D 14, 1894, 3-4

MM:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Statistics of building operations; new system of inspecting sewer and water laterals declared successful
UA, D 15, 1894, 23-3

MM:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Making inquiries in regards to charges against formen of city street department who allowed workers to be absent from work but received pay (13")
UA, Ja 4, 1895, 6-1

CCP:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Meeting held; contract for sewer job given to Chambers & Casey (2")
UA, Ja 18, 1895, 8-3

AT:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Hiring all men who apply for employment to work on the streets (4")
UA, F 11, 1895, 6-5

MC:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of names of delinquent property owners (4")
UA, F 13, 1895, 6-2

MC:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Complaints against dumping snow into river by Central Hudson made (2")
UA, F 15, 1895, 6-4

MC:FD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Notified Central Railroad that ceiling hung from Mill Street bridge is in dangerous condition (2")
UA, F 16, 1895, 7-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of delinquent property owners (7 in.)
UA, F 20, 1895, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Bills for improvements were certified as follows:
Norton, Bremen, and Townsend Street Sewer $2,303.57
Moulson Street Pipe Sewer 748.61
Magnolia Street Pipe Sewer 1,329.71
Van Stallen Park Pipe Sewer 1,209.64 (Con't)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts of summer street cleaning awarded (7 in.)
UA, Mr 20, 1895, 9-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Sidewalks not cleaned; cases listed. (5")
UA, F 18, 1895, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Reports by inspectors of uncleaned walks (5")
UA, F 21, 1895, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Frederick Park Pipe Sewer $ 614.57
Conkey Ave. Grading & Sewer 1,089.24
UA, Mr 1, 1895, 3-5 (1½ in.)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summaries of bids received for street sprinkling (1 col.)
UA, Mr 23, 1895, 8-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Held secret session; rumored that street cleaning and sprinkling contracts were being let (4 in.)
UA, Mr 25, 1895, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

curran, richard, re-elected chairman; thomas keville, clerk (1")
UA, Ap 2, 1895, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Gives report on what structures were built during the year
UA, Ap 3, 1895, 5-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Sprinkling and street cleaning contract awarded (1 col.)
UA, Mr 30, 1895, 13-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Contracts awarded at request of property owners (4")
UA, Ap 2, 1895, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Bids received for sewer and street improvements (2")
UA, Ap 8, 1895, 7-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Growth of the city indicated by figures compiled by the board; estimated population 152,000 (18 in.)
UA, Ap 10, 1895, 7-1

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts for city improvements let (5 in.)
UA, Ap 13, 1895, 9-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
New system of ash collection adopted (3 col.)
UA, Ap 13, 1895, 14-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Calls attention to rules regarding payment of water rents (3 in.)
UA, Ap 18, 1895, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contractors object to being discriminated against in city street repair bids (5 in.)
UA, Ap 19, 1895, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Executive Council granted Garson Avenue Asphalt paving job to Vulcanized Pavement Company
UA, Ap 20, 1895, 9-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received bids on Oxford Street tile sewer (1")
UA, Ap 22, 1895, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Opened bids for Oxford Street and Monroe Avenue sewers (1")

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Fined number of street sprinklers for inefficient work
UA, Ap 26, 1895, 6-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Mo Guire, Horace A., second assistant clerk, resigned; entered law office of Hubbell and Mo Guire (1 in.)

UA, Ap 30, 1895, 7-5

CCP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded contract for water pipe extension on Rutgers Street

UA, My 3, 1895, 6-4

CCP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

List of contracts awarded for street improvements

UA, My 8, 1895, 7-3

CCP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Meyer. Philip J., appointed second assistant clerk (1 in.)

UA, Ap 30, 1895, 7-5

CCP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded contracts for East and West Main Streets sprinkling (1 in.)

UA, My 3, 1895, 7-3

CCP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

To allow $50 monthly to bidre tenders, while $40 is rate fixed by State (3")

UA, My 17, 1895, 7-6

CCP:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Let number of contracts for street improvements and sewers (1/3col)

UA, My 24, 1895, 7-4

JA

CCP:EQ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Street Superintendent's office declared vacant (½ col)
UA, Je 21, 1895, 6-1

Executive Board

Awarded number of contracts for street improvements
UA, Je 22, 1895, 11-2

Executive Board

Street sprinkling contracts awarded (1¾")
UA, Jl 1, 1895, 6-4

Executive Board

Decided to pay rewards to reporters of false alarm senders (2½")
UA, Jl 3, 1895, 7-1

Executive Board

Free use of baths offered to city; weekly payroll report given. (3")
UA, Jl 5, 1895, 7-5

Executive Board

Contract for building the cement walks around the new Court House given to A. Friederich and Sons
UA, Jl 8, 1895, 8-4

Executive Board

Bids were received and ordered filed with the city engineer for tabulation.
UA, Jl 8, 1895, 8-6

Executive Board

Opened bids for street improvements and sprinkling.
UA, Jl 9, 1895, 8-2
Chambers and Casey were awarded the contract for the construction of the Ambrose Street brick pavement.

UA, J1 10, 1895, 9-2

Will enforce the rule allowing only those who have water meters to sprinkle their lawns (2 in.)

UA, J1 13, 1895, 9-3

Received bids for furnishing coal for use in fire houses

UA, J1 13, 1895, 10-3

Bids opened for sprinkling and laying sewers (5")

UA, J1 27, 1895, 7-3

Contracts awarded for construction of Genesee Street fire house

UA, Ag 3, 1895, 7-4

Curran, Dr., made several removals of officials; bids opened and contracts awarded (1 col.)

UA, Ag 2, 1895, 6-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1895-06-06</td>
<td>Chairman Curran discharged several sidewalk inspectors (2 col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895-06-09</td>
<td>Replied to criticism for removing Chief Inspector F. A. Brotsch (2/3 col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895-06-12</td>
<td>Rock Asphalt Pavement Company awarded contract for Maple Street pavement; cost $18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895-06-16</td>
<td>Report on street department payroll given (4 in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895-06-17</td>
<td>More officials discharged (5 in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895-06-20</td>
<td>Proposals for improvements received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895-06-22</td>
<td>Several contracts awarded (2&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895-06-25</td>
<td>Bids received for new engine house (5 in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895-06-27</td>
<td>Executive Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895-06-29</td>
<td>Executive Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Executive Board

40 inspectors discharged from street department (2/3 col.)
UA, Ag 19, 1895, 6-1

Contract for new fire department building awarded
UA, Ag 28, 1895, 6-2

Criticized for not awarding contract for Oxford Street to lowest bidder (¼ col.)
UA, S 4, 1895, 5-3

Department payroll adopted
UA, Ag 23, 1895, 6-4

City improvement contracts awarded
UA, Ag 30, 1895, 6-5

Oxford Street controversy lead board to define its authority as Municipal department (¼ col.)
UA, S 6, 1895, 6-1

Bids received for construction of Richards St. and South Clinton St. sewers
UA, S 17, 1895, 6-4

Me Clintock, City Engineer sent letter asking that excess in Lake Avenue sidewalk improvement be paid from the contingent or highway funds (1 col.)
UA, S 27, 1895, 6-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
City contracts awarded for improvements
UA, 0 1, 1895, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts for improvements awarded
UA, 0 16, 1895, 3-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Inspector Moore reported that walks in front of schools number 14, 25, 26 and 31 are in a dangerous condition and should be repaired at once; weekly payroll adopted (5")
UA, 0 25, 1895, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Water main contracts awarded
UA, 0 18, 1895, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Committee
Bids on improvements received.
UA 0 29, 1895, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
City contracts awarded
UA, N 8, 1895, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract for Thompson Avenue let to John Dyer and Son
UA, N 20, 1895, 6-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Notified that cost of city improvements exceeded estimates; report on payroll given.
UA, N 22, 1895, 6-4

SC:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Received applications for positions; strife over position of General Inspector.
UA, Ja 3, 1896, 6-4

JC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

List of costs of cleaning streets in last year.
UA, Ja 9, 1896, 6-5

JC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Authorized inspectors to see that all paths are shoveled.
UA, Ja 4, 1896, 7-7

JC:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Crooch, George W., reported by inspector; taking water from Hemlock hydrant without permit.
UA, Ja 10, 1896, 6-4

JC:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Crouch, George W., explained he was forced to take water from a hydrant because the East Side Sewer drained his well.
UA, Ja 13, 1896, 6-4

FAD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Inspected fire houses; to ascertain needs and improvements.
UA, Ja 14, 1896, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Sends notice to common council regarding water mains. (½ col.)
UA, Ja 17, 1896, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Reorganized; made a number of changes. (½ col.)
UA, Ja 17, 1896, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of contracts awarded and to be awarded (¾")
UA, Ja 18, 1896, 9-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Denied petition for water main on north side of Big Ridge Road (2")
UA, Ja 25, 1896, 8-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Bids received for construction of 2 streets and for 1200 bushels of oats (4")
UA, Ja 25, 1896, 8-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Bids on Poplar Street overflow sewer received
UA, Ja 28, 1896, 10-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Commissioners inspect system of street cleaning in Buffalo; to discuss similar system for city (2")

UA, Jan 29, 1896, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Contract for Arnett Avenue given to Rochester Vulcanite Pavement Company. Labor organizations protest

UA, Jan 31, 1896, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Accepted new fire house building on Monroe Avenue (3")

UA, Feb 3, 1896, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Met to take evidence regarding charges made against E. J. Flynn, F. J. Maloy, and Michael Casey, of practicing plumbing without a license (2")

UA, Feb 6, 1896, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Charges made against an inspector; contracts awarded; petitions etc. (½ col.)

UA, Feb 7, 1896, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Considered charge that James T. Clarke tapped main without authority. No definite action taken (4")

UA, Feb 8, 1896, 9-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Letter favoring concrete foundations under tracks sent by Engineer Mc Clintok

UA, Feb 10, 1896, 7-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Complete list of improvements during year given (½ col.)

UA, Feb 15, 1896, 11-2
Executive Board

Foreman Stanton denies his men handled ash barrels too roughly; Citizens claim excessive rates charged for water. (½ col.)

UA, F 21, 1896, 6-3

Executive Board

Ash collections rules formulated

(1/3 col.)

UA, F 27, 1896, 9-2

Executive Board

Executive Committee confirms University Avenue tunnel; work to be begun soon. (½ col.)

UA, F 29, 1896, 6-5

New boxes for ash carts inspected by members of Executive Board. (5")

UA, F 28, 1896, 7-5

Mc Clintock (City Engineer) says Field Street sewer should be paid for by the East Side Commission (½ col.)

UA, Mr 3, 1896, 9-1

Mc Millan orders of daily reports from all foremans of city helpers (3 in.)

UA, Mr 5, 1896, 7-4

Petition received endorsing Edward Mylecrane for a Job (3 in.)

UA, Mr 6, 1896, 7-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Summaries of bids received for Central Avenue Tunnel (1 in.)
UA, Mr 7, 1896, 9-2

Executive Board
Decided to move barn of gatekeeper Westbury's horse.
UA Mr 12, 1896, 6-1

Executive Board
Contract for constructing the Central Avenue outlet sewer tunnel awarded to Lauer and Hagaman (3")
UA, Mr 13, 1896, 6-2

Executive Board
Members received report of annual proceedings.
UA Mr 14, 1896, 9-4

Executive Board
Appointments made
UA, Ap 18, 1896, 9-4

Executive Board
Met with Common Council Committee to discuss water works needs (1 col.)
UA, Ap 18, 1896, 13-1

Executive Board
Petitions received requesting laying of water mains in Shelter Ave. and High St. (3")
UA Mr 20, 1896, 6-6

Executive Board
Bids received on pavement improvements; petitions, eto. (2 in.)
UA, Mr 26, 1896, 6-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Fireman appointed at meeting
UA, Ap 2, 1896, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded for sprinkling (½ in.)
UA, Ap 9, 1896, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Appointments for sewer inspectors and drivers for fire department made at session (3")
UA, Ap 6, 1896, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of street foremen and fire department drivers chosen (2")
UA, Ap 7, 1896, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded for sprinkling (¼"")
UA, Ap 9, 1896, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of employees appointed from Civil Service Eligible lists (3")
UA, Ap 13, 1896, 8-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Resolutions; appointments made (5 in.)
UA, Ap 14, 1896, 7-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received donation from German Insurance Company for aid rendered during flood (1 in.)
UA, Ap 15, 1896, 10-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Plumbers called to account for violation of rules (1½ in.)
UA, Ap 16, 1896, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts for improvements awarded (3 in.)

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Payroll audited; law violations discussed, etc. (5 in.)
UA, Ap 17, 1896, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Decided to flush lateral streets by request (2"
UA, Ap 20, 1896, 3-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded to lowest bidders (2"
UA, Ap 20, 1896, 7-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Orders street excavating by citizens and corporations halted except under direct supervision of board
UA, Ap 23, 1896, 6-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive, Board of

Orders street excavating by citizens and corporations halted except under direct supervision of board
UA, Ap 23, 1896, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Two re-appointments made (2 in.)
UA, Ap 23, 1896, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Communication received requesting repair for East Avenue pavement (2½ in.)
UA, Ap 24, 1896, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Communication received requesting repair for East Avenue Pavement (2½ in.)
UA, Ap 24, 1896, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Communications; recommendation for contract received; inspector's report (2/3 col.)
UA, Ap 24, 1896, 6-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Communications; recommendation for contract received; inspector's report, etc. (2/3 col.)
UA, Ap 24, 1896, 6-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Bids on fire house received (1½")
UA, Ap 28, 1896, 7-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts for improvements let (2"
UA, My 5, 1896, 7-6

JL:MS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Prepared statement on care of sidewalks (4"
UA, My 5, 1896, 7-5

JL:MS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Bids received, complaint contracts awarded, etc. (1/3 col.)
UA, My 8, 1896, 6-5

JL:MS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded
UA, My 11, 1896, 7-5

JL:MS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Bids for improvements received (2"
UA, My 12, 1896, 7-3

JL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Two inspectors sent to inspect asphalt pavement in Buffalo (1/3 col.)
UA, My 14, 1896, 7-7

JL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Firemen appointed; promotions listed (3"
UA, My 14, 1896, 8-3

JL:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communication received suggesting removal of unsightly street signs
UA, My 15, 1896, 6-2

JL:FD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Letter received asking disinterment of tracks covered up by city (2")
UA, My 15, 1896, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract letting for Hayward Avenue pavement discussed allegations heard (2 col.)
UA, My 15, 1896, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Reconsidered contract (1½")
UA, My 18, 1896, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Sprinkling and sweeping contracts let out (2")
UA, My 18, 1896, 7-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded (1½")
UA, My 18, 1896, 9-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contract for Park Ave. sewer (1")
UA, Jl 2, 1896, 7-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Complaints of street sprinkling heard (3 in.)
UA, Jl 3, 1896, 9-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
8 contracts awarded
UA, Jl 7, 1896, 9-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Authorized payment out of the water fund of $13,000 damages to Henry E. Boardman
UA, J1 10, 1896, 7-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Opened bids on improvements
UA, J1 11, 1896, 11-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
10 contracts awarded
UA, J1 13, 1896, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Goff, Henry, fined in taking Hemlock water through hydrants (6")
UA J1 24, 1896, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
List of proposals from contractors on bids on city work (1 col.)
UA J1 25, 1896, 10-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Bids for fire engine house opened; estimates listed (4½ in.)
UA, J1 28, 1896, 9-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts let (2 in.)
UA, J1 29, 1896, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded (2")
UA J1 31, 1896, 7-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Permission given Rochester Gas and Electric to extend gas (mains)
UA Jl 31, 1896, 7-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Report of engineer on pier building under Lehigh Railroad station heard
UA, Ag 7, 1896, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Resolution offered for city work to be stopped until city's credit is restored
UA Ag 15, 1896, 11-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Contracts for work awarded (?"
UA Ag 3, 1896, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Contracts awarded for improvement of engine house # 1 (2"
UA Ag 4, 1896, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Contract for improvement of North St, Paul Street given to Whitmore, Rauber and Viinicus
UA Ag 17, 1896, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Bids opened for work on new story of water works
UA, Ag 10, 1896, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Contracts for工作 awarded (2"
UA Ag 3, 1896, 6-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
25 city employees discharged for failure to comply with civil service rules.
UA Ag 17, 1896, 6-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts for city work let.
UA Ag 17, 1896, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Postponement of City Work discussed (2/3 col.)
UA, Ag 21, 1896, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Bids for improvements opened (2½ In.)
UA, S 2, 1896, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Appointments made; several contracts awarded (9")
UA, S 4, 1896, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
City contracts awarded.
UA S 15, 1896, 8-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Chief Engineer's pay reduced (1/3 col.)
UA S 22, 1896, 7-7
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

City contracts for street pavement and improvements awarded

UA, 0 5, 1896, 7-2

AL:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Held meeting; salaries of 2 sewer flushers exceed the income from the work (5")

UA, 0 2, 1896, 6-5

AL:MC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Improvement of Allen Street water mains to be considered (2")

UA, 0 2, 1896, 7-2

AL:MC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Underground conduits for West Main discussed (2")

UA, 0 3, 1896, 9-4

AL:KS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Received bids on improvements; bidders listed (1")

UA, 0 3, 1896, 11-3

AL:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Contracts awarded for city work. (1")

UA, 0 5, 1896, 7-2

AL:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Resolution on fire box keys adopted (½ col.)

UA, 0 9, 1896, 7-5

AL:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Mayor's veto to council's ordinance for widening Lake Ave. listed

UA, 0 9, 1896, 9-1

AL:EQ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Data issued to City auditor on Water Works. (3")
UA, 0 10, 1896, 9-6

AL:AA

Executive Board

To sell Hemlock Lake cottages (2")
UA, 0 16, 1896, 9-5

AL:TL

Executive Board

Decides to lay new water main on Mill Street (1")
UA, 0 16, 1896, 9-6

AL:TL

Executive Board

Board urges action on sewer flushing (5")
UA, 0 14, 1896, 7-7

AL:FD

Executive Board

Business men petition the board for the removal of street signs that are obstructive (1")
UA, 0 16, 1896, 9-5

AL:TL

Executive Board

Tabulated bids on local improvements (2")
UA, 0 17, 1896, 12-1

AL:JA

Executive Board

Improvements for the year listed (½ col.)
UA, 0 17, 1896, 14-1

AL:JA

Executive Board

Received bids on Lyell Avenue sewer and Ludolph park sewer
UA, N 23, 1896, 7-5

JDP:TL
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
State Street business men ask their co-operation during republican parade (6½")
UA, 0 23, 1896, 9-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts for improvements awarded
UA, 0 23, 1896, 9-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Result of auction sale at Hemlock Lake given (5")
UA, 0 27, 1896, 10-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received complaint from West Avenue property owners stating that asphalt pavement between King Street and the canal is uneven (2")
UA, 0 30, 1896, 7-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Permits granted to Rochester Gas and Electric Company to lay gas mains
UA, 0 23, 1896, 9-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Improvements pronounced in satisfactory condition; to pay guarantees. (3")
UA, 0 24, 1896, 9-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received complaint stating that Lewis and Scio Streets crosswalks are in dangerous condition
UA, 0 30, 1896, 10-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Opened bids for two local improvements
UA, N 3, 1896, 10-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Awarded contract
UA, N 6, 1896, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

List of new rules adopted concerning the water rents (2/3 col.)
UA, N 7, 1896, 10-1

Executive Board

Received communication from New York Central Railroad asking permission to attach a hose to a hydrant (1½"")
UA, N 13, 1896, 9-3

Executive Board

Met to consider question of bacteriological station. (2"")
UA, N 14, 1896, 9-5

Executive Board

Held meeting; adopted resolution changing due-date of water bills (3"")
UA, N 6, 1896, 7-4

Executive Board

Discharged street department laborers in order to reduce expenses (3 in.)
UA, N 10, 1896, 3-5

Executive Board

Resolution adopted for payment of unpaid water rents up to January 1st. instead of May 1st. (3"")
UA, N 13, 1896, 9-5

Executive Board

Trench inspectors make report (1"")
UA, N 14, 1896, 9-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Take action an nuisances from the river bank and flats (§col.)
UA, N 14, 1896, 9-4

JDP:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Sold buildings at Hemlock Lake; prices and purchasers listed (2")
UA, N 17, 1896, 10-4

JDP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Granted permission to New York Central Railroad for use of city hydrant in case of fire at depot. (2")
UA, N 19, 1896, 6-2

JDP:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded contracts for pipe sewers
UA, N 24, 1896, 6-5

JDP:TL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Made appointments from the certified civil service lists to positions in the water works dept. (4")
UA, N 21, 1896, 9-6

JDP:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Granted permission to New York Central Railroad for use of city hydrant in case of fire at depot (2")
UA, N 19, 1896, 6-2

JDP:MS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Communication from Health Board: resolution concerning the tunnel connecting the West Side Sewer between Deep Hollow adopted; weekly pay roll listed (3")
UA, N 20, 1896, 7-2

JDP:MS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Communication from Health Board: resolution concerning the tunnel connecting the West Side Sewer between Deep Hollow adopted; weekly pay roll listed. (3")
UA, N 20, 1896, 7-2

JDP:AA
ROCHESTER

Executive Board

Bids on contracts received
UA, N 24, 1896, 9-4

JDP:TL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Application received from Rochester Gas and Electric Company for permission to open a pavement; claim allowed (3")
UA, N 27, 1896, 6-6

JDP:TL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Report made stating that local improvements upon which guarantees are about to expire are in satisfactory condition (4 in.)
UA, D 4, 1896, 6-3

JDP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded contract for Manhattan Street sewer cleaning
UA, D 7, 1896, 9-7

JDP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Sent notices to treasurer of the completion and acceptance of improvements (2 in.)
UA, D 4, 1896, 6-5

JDP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Received communication on sale of cottages
UA, D 11, 1896, 6-1

JDP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Compiled figures showing the building operations for the first ten months of 1896 (1")
UA, D 10, 1896, 11-2

JDP:TL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Investigation into the Raines Park roadway to be made (1 in.)
UA, D 11, 1896, 6-2

JDP:JI
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Park Avenue sewer bids received
UA, D 11, 1896, 6-7

JDP:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Notice of bills for sidewalk repairs (2")
UA, D 15, 1896, 6-6

JDP:EC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Grants permission to west side sewer commissioners to tear up Lake Ave pavement
UA, D 17, 1896, 6-2

JDP:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received communication from West Avenue taxpayers asking for a better pavement (2 col.)
UA, D 18, 1896, 6-5

JDP:TL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded two street-sewer contracts
UA, D 18, 1896, 8-2

JDP:TL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Held conference with West Ave. taxpayers regarding the defective pavement (2/3 col)
UA, D 21, 1896, 6-3

JDP:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received bids on the University Ave. sewer construction
UA, D 22, 1896, 8-1

JDP:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Takes action on the West Avenue pavement matter (5")
UA, D 26, 1896, 9-4

JDP:AA
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Bd.
Ask the council for appropriation for the fire dept. and street dept. (1")
UA, D 29, 1896, 7-2

JDP: AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Held investigation in assault case of Samuel J. Gosnell vs. Wm. J. Roth. (2")
UA Ja 5, 1897, 7-2

JA: RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Held meeting for purpose of organizing for the year. (6")
UA Ja 5, 1897, 7-5

JA: RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Report on inspection of sewers and water trenches filed
UA, Ja 6, 1897, 6-2

CG: JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
New board holds first meeting; Lyell Ave. sewer matter settled. (10")
UA, Ja 8, 1897, 2-4

CG: RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
 Shed for storage purposes to be erected. (4")
UA Ja 6, 1897, 6-2

JA: R

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Held conference upon subject of revising rates for use of water meter.
UA Ja 7, 1897, 8-3

CG: RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board
Held conference upon subject of revising rates for use of water meter.
UA Ja 7, 1897, 8-3

CG: RZ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Complaints heard in regard to ash gang (4")
UA, Ja 9, 1897, 9-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracted Jay Street sewer to Crahan and Kearns
UA, Ja 11, 1897, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Announcement given regarding collection of ashes (6")
UA, Ja 13, 1897, 10-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Held conference in matter of asphalt pavement on West Avenue (7 col.)
UA, Ja 14, 1897, 6-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Crusade started against street signs. (9")
UA Ja 18, 1897, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Decided to lower the Holly water main
UA, Ja 20, 1897, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Discussed the disposition of goods left on walks of evicted tenants (9 col.)
UA, Ja 22, 1897, 6-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Decide on a 10% cut in all departments. (2")
UA Ja 28, 1897, 7-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
New water works salary list given (1/3 col.)
UA Ja 29, 1897, 7-5
CG:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Decided upon two cuts in salaries in street department
UA Ja 30, 1897, 9-3
CG:RZ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Held meeting; petition granted to Rochester Gas and Electric to open pavement on Central Avenue
UA, F 5, 1897, 6-1
CG:TL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Question of removal of ashes. (% col.)
UA F 6, 1897, 13-3
JC: Z

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Members visited Engine House, No. 2 to investigate complaints; orders repairs done to building
UA, F 9, 1897, 6-2
CG:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Held meeting; communication from Rochester Gas and Electric in regard to Mill Street explosion (9"
UA, F 11, 1897, 7-7
CG:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive, Board of
Selected officers of new fire company on Monroe Ave.
UA, F 12, 1897, 8-4
CG:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive, Board of
Water works committee held meeting; report given (7"
UA, F 16, 1897, 7-4
CG:EQ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Weekly session held; light business transacted.
UA, Mr 12, 1897, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
To begin paving State Street, Rochester Railway Company withdrew injunction.
(½ col.)
UA, Mr 19, 1897, 9-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Opened proposals for sweeping and cleaning the streets.
UA Ap 2, 1897, 10-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Permission granted to Rochester Gas and Electric Company to lay gas mains on Sidney Street, Hayward Avenue and Park Avenue; Civil Service Commission insisted on rule fixed for standard of height of firemen
UA, Ap 9, 1897, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Street Railway Company granted injunction against the city, pavement of State Street halted for time being. (½ col.)
UA, Mr 15, 1897, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
To open bids on street sweeping and cleaning in 14 streets.
UA Ap 1, 1897, 9-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts for street sweeping and cleaning.
UA Ap 6, 1897, 6-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded sweeping and sprinkling contracts
UA, Ap 13, 1897, 9-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Complaints and petitions received.
UA Ap 16, 1897, 9-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contract for sweeping and cleaning Spring St. awarded to F. O. Merrill
UA, Ap 21, 1897, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts for street improvements.
UA Ap 26, 1897, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts for public improvements
UA, My 7, 1897, 9-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received a protest from a committee representing State Street merchants regarding the pavement delay
UA, My 14, 1897, 6-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded Favor Street sewer contract to Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus
UA, My 15, 1897, 9-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts for coal for fire houses awarded.
UA, My 17, 1897, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Bids on street cleaning contracts summerized (7½")
UA, My 16, 1896, 11-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Gets complaint over the non-sprinkling of Elizabeth St. between Main & Hill Sts.
UA, My 19, 1897, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Grant hospitals a 90% discount on water rates
UA, My 21, 1897, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Grants Exchange Street Pipe contract to Whitmore, Rauber and Vicinus
UA, My 21, 1897, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Issues orders forbidding firemen to drink beer or other intoxicating beverages while on duty
UA, My 21, 1897, 6-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Executive session held; improvements discussed. (1/3 col.)
UA, My 21, 1896, 7-6

JM:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Sent a request to change name of Bertha Place to Bronson Avenue; contract awarded
UA, My 22, 1896, 6-5

JM:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Discussion on Arnott Avenue held (3")
UA, My 22, 1896, 6-6

JM:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Communications; discussed sprinkling of Main Street; protests made by bicyclists and carriage owners against flooding (2 col.)
UA, My 22, 1896, 6-1

JM:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Complaint received that Alexander Street was not properly cleaned (3")
UA, My 22, 1896, 6-6

JM:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Executive session held; decided to reconsider annullment of appointments made before January (1/col.)
UA, My 22, 1896, 6-7

JM:JA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Council
Awarded contracts for street improvements
UA, My 24, 1897, 9-4

JM:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Served injunction sworn to by John Desmond restraining the council from awarding the Lyell Ave. Asphalt Contract
UA, My 24, 1897, 9-5

JM:EQ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded contracts for street improvements in University Avenue
UA, My 26, 1897, 6-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Gave orders to the fish and game commission to place the fish in the upper river prior to drawing off the water at Mt. Hope Reservoir; game law No. 101 shows that the Board had no right to issue such orders
UA, My 25, 1897, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts awarded.
UA, My 25, 1896, 7-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Gave orders to the fish and game commission to place the fish in the upper river prior to drawing off the water at Mt. Hope Reservoir; game law No. 101 shows that the Board had no right to issue such orders
UA, My 25, 1897, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Property holders of land needed for improvements called to name a price for their land
UA, My 28, 1897, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Payroll amounts to $4,628.39 for the week's street work
UA, My 28, 1897, 6-2
Executive Board

**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

Receives petition to use heavy rails for Street Car tracks in Exchange St.
UA, My 28, 1897, 6-2

**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

Received complaints on the procedure of the street sprinkling
UA, My 28, 1897, 6-4

**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

Justice Dunwell granted an order vacating the injunction restraining the Board from awarding the contract for the Lyell Avenue pavement
UA, Je 1, 1897, 6-1

**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

Held meeting; heard complaints; certified list of public improvements
UA, Je 4, 1897, 9-6

**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

Opened estimates on sweeping, cleaning and sprinkling.
UA, Je 12, 1897, 9-2

**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

Executive Board

Notified by City that the Board can have release of water damage claims on Cora J Trimmer estate on payment of $1,000
UA, My 28, 1897, 6-6

**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

Executive Board

Received protest from West Ave. residents on delay in putting telephone and lighting wires underground
UA, Je 3, 1897, 6-1

**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

Executive Board

Received complaints on the procedure of the street sprinkling
UA, My 28, 1897, 6-4

**ROCHESTER, CITY OF**

Executive Board

Held weekly meeting and opened bids on the Melville Park grading and walks improvement.
UA, Je 11, 1897, 6-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Marshal

Issued permits for construction of wooden buildings.

UA, Je 14, 1897, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Annual report for 1896 published

UA, Je 19, 1897, 12-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Urging the contractors to hurry the work on public improvements

UA, Je 24, 1897, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Awarded contracts for public improvements

UA, Je 21, 1897, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Justice Davy denied William S. Foster's writ of mandamus; held that the Executive Board could appoint its repair superintendent at will.

UA, Je 28, 1897, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Decided to continue sale of fireworks

UA, Jl 1, 1897, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Sale of fireworks placed under its control

UA, Je 30, 1897, 6-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
To remove Herbage in Front of Vacant Lots
UA, J1 3, 1897, 9-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Leads contracts were awarded
UA, J1 3, 1897, 9-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Statistics on building for past 6 months given (8")
UA, J1 8, 1897, 9-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
City contracts awarded
UA, J1 13, 1897, 7-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Sprinkling bids opened
UA, J1 14, 1897, 7-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Contracts let for street sprinkling
UA, J1 15, 1897, 7-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Roach, William, awarded contract for paving Denver Street
UA, J1 20, 1897, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Bids received on improvements (2")
UA, J1 21, 1897, 6-4
Executive Board
Contracts awarded for public improvements
UA, J1 23, 1897, 6-4

Executive Board
Received a report from rubbish inspector
UA, J1 23, 1897, 6-6

Executive Board
Contract for paving Clarissa Street Bridge awarded
UA, J1 30, 1897, 6-3

Executive Board
Reported concerning the rubbish in the river.
UA, Ag 6, 1897, 3-4

Executive Board
Contracts let for water main construction.
UA, J1 27, 1897. 6-5

Executive Board
Bids opened on Lake View Park pavement. 2".
UA, Ag 2, 1897, 7-3

Executive Board
Discussed civil service question; contract for paving Lake View Park awarded. 2/3 col.
UA, Ag 6, 1897, 6-7
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received complaints about busted warm-water boilers. 10".
UA Ag 7, 1897, 9-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Passed resolution concerning instructions to prevent collapsing of water boilers.
UA Ag 10, 1897, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Proposals reviewed for repairing the Westfall Creek Bridge.
UA Ag 9, 1897, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Bids opened on numerous projects
UA Ag 13, 1897, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Sprinkling contracts let
UA Ag 14, 1897, 9-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received communication complaining about use of old material in State Street improvement (1 col.)
UA Ag 13, 1897, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Protest of Alderman Johnston considered by board
UA Ag 20, 1897, 3-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Street repair expense to be lowered
UA Ag 20, 1897, 6-7
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Decides to charge Eastman Kodak Company 14¢ per 1000 gallons for water used.

UA Ag 21, 1897, 10-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Decides to charge people in surrounding towns 20¢ per 1000 gallons of water.

UA Ag 23, 1897, 7-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Notified that the Mill Street improvement exceeded the estimated cost.

UA Ag 27, 1897, 6-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Loos, N. J., contested the awarding of the sidewalk paving contract before the board.

UA Ag 27, 1897, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Towns begin legal action in assessment case of city-owned water conduits.

UA Ag 28, 1897, 9-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Bids opened on street improvements.

UA Ag 28, 1897, 11-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Bids opened on Court Street paving (2")

UA Ag 30, 1897, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Ordered Frank Street crossing to be left clear while Lyell Avenue is being paved.

UA Ag 30, 1897, 7-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Received bids on various street paving jobs.

UA, 6-7, 1897

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Court Street paving contract let to Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus.

UA, 6-7, 1897

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Hague Street sewer contract awarded to H. M. Cowles

UA, 6-2, 1897

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Investigated ash collection complaint of Mrs. Spafford

UA, 6-3, 1897

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Contract for Hinsdale Street sewer awarded to William H. Jones and Son

UA, 6-2, 1897

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board

Improvements

Bids opened for several sewer and street paving jobs (4")

UA, 6-7, 1897
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Decided to clear river channel under Main Street Bridge
UA, S 15, 1897, 8-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Bids on improvements received
UA, S 17, 1897, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Several contracts for supplies and improvements awarded
UA, S 18, 1897, 9-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received complaints about damping river which resulted in cutting off water power on Aqueduct and Graves Streets
UA, S 23, 1897, 6-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Report on weekly payroll
UA, S 24, 1897, 6-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Called attention to ordinances against bonfires (2")
UA, S 28, 1897, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Petitioned by taxpayers in northern section to keep city water in the city and not to furnish it to the towns. (2")
UA, O 1, 1897, 9-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Ford, Edward, accused of drawing pay but not working in the meantime
UA, O 26, 1897, 9-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Ford, Edward, accused of receiving pay from city and not working for it; investigation continues (1½ col.)
UA, N 3, 1897, 9-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Received letter signed by lumber dealers objecting to letting of contracts (½ col.)
UA, N 18, 1897, 6-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Highway fund depleted; $25,000 needed to replenish fund (½ col.)
UA, N 22, 1897, 7-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Street Railway Company will not pay for paving between its tracks
UA, N 26, 1897, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Annual report listed. 1 col.
UA D 30, 1897, 7-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Report on payroll
UA, D 24, 1897, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Statement prepared of the amount wanted for the highway fund; opened bids on Exchange Street pavement.
UA D 20, 1897 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Executive Board
Awarded Exchange Street pavement contract to Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus.
UA D 30, 1897, 6-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Improvements certified as satisfactorily completed (1½")

UA, D 31, 1896, 7-7

JDP:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Prepared annual statement of the trustees of the fireman's pension fund (1½")

UA, D 31, 1896, 9-2

JDP:EQ

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Last session of 1897 held; presents for city officials. 3/4 col.

UA, D 31, 1897, 9-6

JDP;JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Executive Board

Lamp committee reports the cost of lighting the city streets.

UA, D 31, 1897, 10-2

JDP;JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Federal Building

Federal building to be thoroughly overhauled. 1/3 col.

UA, D 31, 1897, 11-1

JDP;JDP

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Federal Building

see also Government Building

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finances

City Treasures quarterly report.

EDA, J1 3, 1851, 2-5

JL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finances

Common Council authorizes comptroller to receive proposals for $100,000 bond issue

RDA, N 16, 1851, 2-6

FD:MC
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Finances
City issues call for proposals for $100,000 bond issue to finance Genesee Valley R.R.
RDD, N 16, 1852, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Finances
$100,000 issue of city bonds reported sold above par
RDU, N 27, 1852, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Finances
Fairchild and Smith pay $10,461.30 to city as 10% payment for government bond
RDU, D 16, 1852, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Finances
1% discount to taxpayers remitting taxes in Oct.
RDD, O 22, 1853, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROCHESTER, CITY OF</th>
<th>ROCHESTER, CITY OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finances</td>
<td>Finances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City debt on June 30, 1853 stated at $263,000</td>
<td>Members of the city government criticized for having supper at the expense of the city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD Mr 11, 1854, 2-4</td>
<td>RDU N 17, 1854, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finances</td>
<td>Finances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial against the City Clerk and the Mayor for usurping gross salaries from the City Treasury</td>
<td>Debts, Funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDU D 12, 1854, 3-1</td>
<td>Publication of city debt as extracted from another paper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDU, Ja 24, 1855, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finances</td>
<td>Finances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City getting into debt with increasing rapidity</td>
<td>Causes of increase of city taxation for years 1853, 1854, 1855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDU, N 20, 1855, 3-1</td>
<td>RDU N 19, 1856 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF</td>
<td>ROCHESTER, CITY OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finances</td>
<td>Finances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comptroller's report.</td>
<td>City Treasurer's annual report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FINANCES
Letter relative to city finances published
UA Jl 20, 1858, 3-2

DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FINANCES
$10,000 requested by Board for educational purposes to be raised by tax
UA Je 1, 1859, 2-1

PW:DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FINANCES
Budget for 1860 adopted
UA F 8, 1860, 2-5

PW:CLV

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FINANCES
Treasurer report for 1859, debt $529,000
UA, Ap 5, 1859, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
- Finances
City Council authorizes payment of outstanding debts
UA D 29, 1859, 4-3

PW:CMV

ROCHESTER, City of
Finances
Balance sheet of the city treasurer's ledger as of March 19, 1860
UA, Ap 7, 1860, 4-3

ab;mmm

ROCHESTER, City of
Finances
Treasurers report shows bonded debt $410,000; funded debt $108,000.
UA, Ap 6, 1861, 4-7

cc;mmm
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FINANCES
Total assessment of all real property in Rochester
UA Je 27, 1861, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Debts
Debt, created mostly by bounty fees appropriation $549,200
UA O 19, 1864, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Finances
U.A. accuses city of extravagance; complains that rate of taxation in New York City is 3 per cent, in Rochester 8 per cent; suggests that council economize
UA, Ja 30, 1866, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Expenditures
Annual Report of Contingent Expense Committee given to the Common Council
UA, Mr 29, 1866, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Finances
Letter writer tells how a good share of the city debt could have been avoided.
UA Mr 1, 1862, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Debt
City's bonded debt is now $1,130,000
UA, F 8, 1866, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Debt
Funded and bonded debt is now $1,127,000 according to treasurer's report.
UA, Ap 4, 1866, 4-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finances

City treasurer authorized to borrow $34,500 to pay overdrafts on current funds

UA, Ja 23, 1867, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finances

Rumors are afloat that city is on the verge of bankruptcy; hope expressed that rumor is false

UA, Ap 8, 1867, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finance Budget

Adopted in Common Council

UA, Jl 23, 1868, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finances

On April 1, 1867 the bonded debt was $1,001,500.00

UA, Ap 1, 1867, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finances

Editorial denies that Democratic controlled Council is squandering city money.

UA, S 6, 1867, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finance budget approved by Common Council

UA, Ja 21, 1869, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finances

Finance budget adopted by Common Council

UA, Jl 15, 1869, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finance Budget
Adopted in Common Council.
UA, Ag 2, 1869, 2-4

WN:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finance
Ed. by tax-payer criticizes the city finances and activities of the Mayor.
UA, Ag 11, 1869, 2-3

FD:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Debts, Taxation
Letter from taxpayer protesting increases of salaries in school and city jobs which he claims will raise taxes and put city into debt
UA, Ag 9, 1869, 2-3

wn:cm

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finance Budget adopted in Common Council
UA Ag 13, 1869, 4-2

JG:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Debt
Treasurer reports debt to be $681,186.
UA, Ap 8, 1870, 4-5

AV:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Budget
Finance Budget adopted in Common Council
UA, Jl 14, 1870, 2-3

AB:FD
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finances

Isaac Butts claims corruption in city government, funds overdrawn and floating debts incurred

UA, 0 3, 1871, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finance Budget

Expenditures for the various departments of the city listed

UA, Ja 17, 1873, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finance Budget

Copy of Finance Budget adopted in Common Council given

UA Mr 11, 1877, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finances

Finance Budget adopted in Common Council; copy given (2")

UA, Mr 27, 1874, 4-4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finances

Proposal to re-issue $73,000 bonds should receive the attention of financiers and taxpayers (2")

UA, Je 9, 1877, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Debt

Has increased from $188,559 to $986,255 in 13 years (14")

UA F 28, 1878, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Debt

$5,471,686.13 according to treasurer's report

UA Ap 15, 1878, 4-8

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Debt

Bonded debt is $5,446,186.13

UA, N 19, 1879, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Debt
City Treasurer William's recommendation that a graduated payment of the bonded debt meets with a editorial approval (2")
UA, N 19, 1879, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finance, Dept. Of
Kelly, James H., elected treasurer
UA, Jl 1, 1880, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finance, Dept of
Williams, Edward, is the deputy City treasurer
UA, Jl 1, 1880, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finance
Mr. Aldridge resolved that clerk make orders on City Treasurer.
UA, Ja 5, 1884, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finances
City's claim to $30,000 in notes held by the City Bank which failed in Dec. 22, 1882; city urged to settle on terms offered the city. (1/3 col.)
UA, Jl 28, 1884, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finance Committee
Proposals of sums to be raised are listed
UA, Ja 5, 1889, 7-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finances
Expenditures and receipts of city compared with those of Buffalo (± col.)
UA, Je 29, 1891, 5-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Finances
The city authorities have not yet received any explanation as to the disappearance of $20,000 which was to have been paid to the Deaf Mute Institute. (4 col.)

UA, S 25, 1893, 5-5

IB:FAD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Finances
City Treasurer advertising a sale of $400,000 water bonds and $500,000 sewer bonds at 4½% interest.

UA, N 13, 1893, 8-6

IB:AA

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Finances
City Attorney directed to prepare an act creating a Board of Commissioners to constitute the trustees of a fund for the redemption of the city's debt.

UA, F 28, 1894, 6-3

MHM:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Finances
The finance committee has returned from New York, stating that Rochester credit is good (9½%)

UA, O 26, 1893, 5-5

IB:FD

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Finance Committee
Executive Board's request for additional $90,000 cut to $70,000 (6%) but not discussed.

UA, S 4, 1895, 6-2

SC:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Statistical information showing financial condition of city given (14 pages)

UA, Ag 8, 1895, 10-1

SC:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Approved legislative bill creating a board of commissioners of a sinking fund for the redemption of the city's bonded debt.

UA, Mr 10, 1894, 9-1

MK:EQ
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finances

City Treasurer Williams held consultation with Common Council finance committee to consider matter of selling the city's note of $225,000 (3")

UA, D 19, 1895, 6-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finance Committee

Tax levy discussed; reduction proposed (10 ins.)

UA, Mr 7, 1896, 11-3, 4, 5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

finance committee held secret session


ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finances

Johnson, Chairman, denied charges of "Post Express" concerning bonds (1-1/3 col.)

UA Ag 15, 1896, 10-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finance Committee

Settled Hemlock Lake Bond matter temporarily (8")

UA, Ag 16, 1897, 7-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Alarm System

Executive Board granted permission to string wires through the streets for a private fire alarm signal system. (1")

UA, Ja 13, 1893, 5-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Alarm Boxes

Service improved by addition of 4 boxes.

UA, Ja 18, 1896, 9-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Finance Committee

Dr. Cartwright, to be removed (4")

UA, Jl 17, 1896, 9-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Fire Co. No. 4

gets new engine manufactured by Smith's of New York

RDA, Ja 23, 1851, 2-6

ARO
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Fire Company No. 6 held entertainment;
President Fillmore present
RDA My 22, 1851, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
New nomination for chief engineer, John
Dalton
RDA, Je 25, 1851, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Officers elected
RDA, Je 27, 1851, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Hibernia Fire Company demands investigation
of recent false alarms
RDA Jl 30, 1851, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Nominations to be supported on the 24
RDA, Je 20, 1851, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Officers for ensuing year elected
RDA, Je 26, 1851, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
HOG AND LADDER CO. NO. 1
Company adopts resolution expressing
thanks to Volantine Shale, late foreman of group, for his gentlemanly
conduct while in office
RDA Jl 3, 1851, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department Co No. 6
Letter to the editor telling how the
company was organized by W. Millard
RDA, Ag 25, 1851, 3-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, City of</td>
<td>Engine Co. 9 and Hook and Ladder Co. 1 hosts to Geneva Firemen</td>
<td>3-1 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, City of</td>
<td>Silver trumpet presented by proprietors of Panorama of Holy Land</td>
<td>2-5 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, City of</td>
<td>Officers elected</td>
<td>2-8 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, City of</td>
<td>Officers elected</td>
<td>3-2 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, City of</td>
<td>Protection Fire Company No. 6 elect officers</td>
<td>2-4 1851</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Fire Co. No. 3
Officers elected
RDA D 5, 1851, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Storm, Fire Co. No. 7 elects officers
RDD, D 6, 1851, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
CATARACT FIRE CO. NO. 4
Officers elected
RDA D 9, 1851, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
RED ROVER FIRE CO. NO. 3
Officers elected
RDA D 8, 1851, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Red Rover Fire Co. #3 elects officers
RDD, D 8, 1851, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE CO. NO. 8
Election of Officers
RDA D 3, 1851, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
CATARACT, FIRE CO. #4 elects officers
RDD D 10, 1851, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Fire Co. #8 elects officers
RDD D 10, 1851, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Hibernia, Fire Co. No. 1 elects officers
RDD, D 12, 1851, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Captain's House
Fire Co. No. 9 held special meeting
RDD D 25, 1851, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Co. No. 2 held meeting to elect officers
RDA, Ja 7, 1852, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Co. No. 2 held meeting to elect officers
RDA, Ja 6, 1852, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Re-organized and officers elected
RDA, Ja 7, 1852, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Companies No. 2, 9, and Hook and Ladder No. 2 held meeting
RDA, F 13, 1852, 3-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Companies #2, 9, and H&L 2 petition common council to have fire bell used in east side of city
RDD F 14, 1852, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Department No. 9 claims to have won "silver" trumpet now held by Hook & Ladder No. 2
RDD, F 16, 1852, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Red Rover Co. No 3 holds successful ball
RDA, F 21, 1852, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
List of nominations for Chief Engineer and First Assistant
RDD Je 21, 1852, 2-4
Eleven companies of firemen were passed in review by the Mayor.

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Eleven companies of firemen were passed in review by the Mayor.
RDD, Je 22, 1852, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
"Ames of newly elected Chief Engineer and his assistants"
RDD, Je 24, 1852, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
"Ames of newly elected Chief Engineer and his assistants"

MLH

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Praised by newspaper
RDD, Jl 26, 1852, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Praised by newspaper
RDD, Jl 26, 1852, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Praised by newspaper
RDD, Jl 26, 1852, 2-5

MLH

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Hook & Ladder Co. #2
Went on excursion to Kingston
RDD, Ag 13, 1852, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Hook & Ladder Co. #2
Given city procession prior to visit to
Fire Department of Kingston, Canada
RDA, Ag 13, 1852, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Hook & Ladder Co. #2
Given city procession prior to visit to
Fire Department of Kingston, Canada
RDA, Ag 13, 1852, 3-2

CLAV

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Syracuse firemen visit Rochester
RDA, S 18, 1852, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Syracuse firemen visit Rochester
RDA, S 18, 1852, 2-6

AEO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Syracuse firemen visit Rochester
RDA, S 18, 1852, 2-6

MLH

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Syracuse firemen visit Rochester
RDA, S 18, 1852, 2-6

MLH

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Syracuse firemen visit Rochester
RDA, S 18, 1852, 2-6

MLH
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department Co. No. 3
Take excursion to Coboury, Canada
RDU, S 24, 1852, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department
Fire Co. No. 3 visits Coburg
RDU, S 24, 1852, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department
Fire Co. No. 3 visits Coburg
RDU, S 24, 1852, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department
Fire Co. #2
Adopt resolution thanking Coburg, Canada for its warm reception
RDU S 2, 1852, 3-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department
Fire Co. No. 6 returns from Albion
RDU, 0 8, 1852, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department
Fire Co. No. 6 returns from Albion
RDU, 0 8, 1852, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department
Fire Co. No. 2
Resolved to take no part in political processions
RDU, 0 15, 1852, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department
Fire Co. No. 2
Resolved to take no part in political processions
RDU, 0 15, 1852, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department
Fire Co. No. 1 held annual election
RDD, W 3, 1852, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department
Fire Co. No. 1 held annual election
RDD, W 3, 1852, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department
Red Rover Fire Company No. 3; elects officers
RDA, D 6, 1852, 3-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Red Rover Fire Company No. 3, officers elected
RDD, D 7, 1852, 2-4

Several of the companies elected officers
RDA, D 8, 1852, 3-2

McMillen, John, elected foreman of Fire Co. # 7
RDU D 8, 1852, 2-3

List of officials elected.
RDA, D 3, 1852, 3-7

Champion Fire Company No. 9; election of officers
RDD, D 9, 1852, 3-4

Hook and Ladder Company No. 1; Officers for 1853 elected at annual meeting
RDD, D 10, 1852, 2-5

Excelsior Hook and Ladder Co. No. 2; Annual meeting held, officers elected
RDD, D 10, 1852, 2-5

Weaver, Zachariah, elected foreman of Fire Co. #2
RDU D 10, 1852, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Torrent Fire Company No. 2; monthly meeting and election of officers
RDD, D 11, 1852, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Hibernia Fire Co. No. 1; election of officers for ensuing year
RDA, D 16, 1852, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Hibernia Fire Co. No. 1; names of officers elected for 1853
RDD, D 16, 1852, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Cataract Fire Co. No. 1 elected officers
RBB, D 22, 1852, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Annual banquet of Fire Co. No. 9 held
RDU, D 30, 1852, 2-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Champion Fire Company No. 9; fourth annual supper held
RDU, D 31, 1852, 2-5

ROCHESTER, City of
Fire Department
Fire Co. No. 3 held meeting
RDU, Ja 14, 1853, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Red Rover Co. No. 3, held dedication party
RDU, F 25, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Chief Fire Engineer gives views on new fire apparatus used
RDU, Mr 12, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Co. #9 secures $1500 fire engine
RDA, Mr 29, 1853, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Champion Fire Company No. 3 from New York Firm.
RDU, Mr 30, 1853, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Phillip's Fire Annihilator installed by act of the Common Council
RDU, Ap 14, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Company No. 4 visit Elmira
RDU, My 17, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Co. #6 has new engine built
RDU, My 30, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Co. No 4.
To start on their excursion to Elmira
RDD, Ly 31, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. Co. #4
Returned from trip to Elmira
RDU, Je 4, 1953, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept Co. No. 4
Account of their visit to Elmira
reprinted from "Elmira Republican"
RDU, Je 4, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Practice of running Fire Engines on sidewalk, criticized
RDA, Je 11, 1853, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dep't
Ed. states that firemen ought to be paid by the city
RDU, Je 12, 1853, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dep't
Some fire companies flout the authorities
RDU, Je 13, 1853, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Cataract Fire Co. No. 4, held meeting and adopt resolutions
RDU, Je 16, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Proceedings of Special meeting of Common Council for Je 17, relating to fire Dept.
RDU, Je 18, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Sherman, 3 Kt. - elected Chief Engineer.
RDA, Je 25, 1853, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Nominations; Names of officers elected
RDU, Je 25, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Meeting held and officers nominated
RDD, Je 27, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Abolition of voluntary system and introduction of paid system advocated by "Daily Union"
RDU, Je 27, 1853, 2-3
An editorial controversy between the Union and the Democrat on the efficiency of the voluntary system.

Rochester, City of
Fire Department
Officers elected by Common Council.

Rochester, City of
Fire Company No 9
Notice of disbandment.

Rochester, City of
Firemen, Columbian Co. No 8
Resolution of thanks to hosts on visit to Lyons.

Rochester, City of
Fire Company No 1
Notices of disbandment.

Rochester, City of
Fire Department
Ordinance relating to fires and the fire department passed by Common Council.

Rochester, City of
Fire Department
Hibernia, Fire Co No 1
Special meeting.
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Storm Fire Co. # 7
Notice of disbandment
RDA, Jl 20, 1853, 2-4

ARO

Fire Department

Red Rover Fire Co No. 7
Notice of disbandment
RDA, Jl 22, 1853, 2-5

ARO

Fire Department

Storm Co. No. 7
Notice of disbandment
RDA, Jl 22, 1853, 2-5

ARO

Fire Co. # 3
Meeting to discuss disbandment held
RDA, Jl 23, 1853, 2-6

ARO

Fire Department

Columbian Fire Co. No. 8 holds meeting
John R. Steele resigns as Assistant Foreman
RDA, Jl 26, 1853, 2-5

ARO

Fire Department

Pioneer Hook and Ladder Co. # 1
Proceedings of meeting at which they disbanded
RDD, Jl 28, 1853, 2-5

ARO

Fire Department

Hook and Ladder Co. # 1 elects officers
RDA, Jl 29, 1853, 2-5

ARO
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Co. # 5 elects officers
RDA, J1 29, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Co.'s #3 and #7 elect officers
RDA, Ag 5, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Firemen
Resolutions concerning inspection and work on fires
RDU, Ag 13, 1853, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Firemen
Tempest Fire Co. No. 5
This company recently organized, occupy house and all implements of late No. 3
RDU, Ag 15, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Co. #5 reorganized
RDA, Ag 19, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Hook and Ladder # 1
Meeting for reorganization; officers elected
RDD, J1 30, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Firemen adopt rules to be observed at fires
RDA, Ag 13, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Co. No. 6 plan visit to New York
RDD, S 10, 1853, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Co. No. 6 left for New York
accompanied by Scott's Cornet Band
RDU, 0 13, 1853, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Co. No. 6 left for New York
accompanied by Scott's Cornet Band
RDU, 0 13, 1853, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Co. No. 6 left for New York
FDU, 0 12, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Co. No. 6, commended by "The Albany Journal"
RDU, 0 15, 1853, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Company # 6 passed through Albany on their way to New York
RDU, 0 17, 1853, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dep't
# 6 Pass through Albany on their way to New York
RDD, 0 17, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dep't
No representation at Geneva for Display
RDD, 0 18, 1853, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Deo't
Letter explaining why our firemen did not go to Geneva
RDU, 0 19, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Deo't
Inspection to be held Oct. 25
RDU, 0 22, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Deo't
Review held
RDU, 0 25, 1853, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Deo't
Officers vote thanks to Mayor Williams for dinner
RDU, N 5, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Deo't
Fire Co. No. 3, return from visit to New York and Albany
RDU, 0 13, 1853, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Deo't
Parade for inspection today
RDU, 0 25, 1853, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Deo't
Account of inspection held Oct. 25
RDU, 0 26, 1853, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Deo't
Officers meet and propose new association; officers elected
RDU, N 16, 1853, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Co. No. 3 elected officers for ensuing year.
RDD D 5, 1853 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Empire Hook & Ladder Co. No 1
Regular meeting held at the Carriage House and officers elected for ensuing year.
RDU, D 6, 1853, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Co. No. 1 elected officers for ensuing year.
RDD D 7, 1853 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Columbian Fire Co. No. 8
Had meeting Dec. 6, 1853, to elect officers.
RDU, D 8, 1853 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
C. No. 2 met and elected officers for ensuing year.
RDD D 9, 1853 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Election of officers held; names given.
RDU, D 29, 1853, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Officers elected.
RDU D 30, 1853 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Trial of engines of Co. # 4 and # 6 held.
RDU, Ja 14, 1854, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Fire Companies No. 4 and No. 6, account of fire engine trial
RDU, Ja 16, 1854, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Culver, Oliver, and Sheriff Woodworth, donate $50
RDU, Ja 25, 1854, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Woodruff, Sheriff, donates $50 to the Fire Dept.
RDU, Ja 26, 1854, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Semi-annual review held
RDU, Je 14, 1854, 3-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Hook and Ladder Co. No. 2 leave for Toronto.
RDU, Je 14, 1854, 2-5

FD/MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Semi-Annual Review held.
RDU, Je 14, 1854, 2-5

FD/MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
List of officers elected.
RDU, Je 23, 1854, 2-5

MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Hook and Ladder Co. # 2, left for Toronto, Canada
RDD, Je 15, 1854, 2-4

MLH

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Commission of officers for Engineer and Assistants
RDD, Je 19, 1854, 2-4

MLH

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Meeting held to Chief and Assistant Engineers.
RDU, Je 19, 1854, 2-5

FD/MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Cataract Fire Co. passes resolutions of sympathy on death of George Rumley
RDU, Ag 26, 1854, 2-6

NT
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Firemen are busy receiving their guest firemen from other cities

RDU, S 13, 1854, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Cut of town guests have all returned home

RDU, S 15, 1854, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Red Rover Fire Co. No. 3, elected officers

RDU, D 2, 1854, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Protection Fire Co. No. 6, annual election of officers for 1855 held

RDU, D 5, 1854, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Held semi-annual review 3 15, 1854

RDU, S 14, 1854, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Lockport firemen greived because of failure to be invited to review

RDU, S 18, 1854, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Empire Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1, held meeting; officers for 1855 elected

RDU, D 5, 1854, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Columbia Fire Co. No. 8, held meeting; officers for 1855 elected

RDU, D 6, 1854, 3-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Torrent Fire Co. No. 2, held yearly meeting; officers for year 1855 elected
RDU, D 7, 1854, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Storm Fire Co. No. 7, held regular meeting; officers for 1855 elected
RDU D 8, 1854, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Association of Officers of the Fire Department elect officers
RDU D 13, 1854, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Company No 2
Went to Union in sleighs
RDU D 15, 1854, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Lack of water endangers city in case of fire
RDU, D 22, 1854, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Company No. 7, ball held at Minerva Hall, well attended
RDU, D 22, 1854, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Excelsior Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1
Report of annual supper.
RDU, Ja 10, 1855, 3-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Firemen's Contest, results of competitive game
RDU, F 23, 1855, 3-1

FD:MC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Co. #3 and 6, resolution of thanks for hospitality of Waterloo Fire Dept.
RDU, F 27, 1855, 3-1

FD:MC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Sherman, Chief Engineer forbids them to enter contest.
RDU, Mr 16, 1855, 3-2

MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. Co. No. 3
Sherman, Chief Engineer forbids company to enter contest.
RDU, Mr 26, 1855, 3-1

MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Semi-Annual review takes place
RDU, My 23, 1855, 3-1

JZ:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fireman's Contest, description of as extracted from the Geneva Gazette
RDU, F 24, 1855, 2-3

FD:MC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Officers elected
RDU Je 15, 1855, 3-1

DS

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Empire Hook and Ladder Co. took excursion to Hamilton, C. W.
RDU Je 18, 1855, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Weaver, Z. resigns as Foreman of Fire Co. No. 2.
RDU, Jl 20, 1855, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Fire Co. No. 6 to take part in contest at Waterloo
RDU, Jl 24, 1855, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Participate in Geneva Fireman contest
RDU Ag 3, 1855, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

8 firemen were arrested for running their engines on the sidewalks
RDU, S 5, 1855, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Hook and Ladder #2 reorganized and officials elected
RDU, O 9, 1855, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept. Engine No. 6
To hold excursion to Baltimore
Officers chosen.
RDU O 20, 1855, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept. Engine #6
Left for Baltimore on excursion
RDU, O 22, 1855, 3-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department, Engine #6
Reached Elmira on way to Baltimore
RDU, O 24, 1855, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dep't Co # 6
Reprint "Rochester Firemen in Baltimore"
RDU, O 27, 1855, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dep't. Co. #6
Returned from Baltimore Excursion.
RDU, O 29, 1855, 3-1

ROCHESTER, City of
Columbian Fire Co. No. 8
List of officers for ensuing year
RDU, D 5, 1855, 3-2

ROCHESTER, City of
Torrent Fire Co. No. 2
List of officers for ensuing year
RDU, D 5, 1855, 3-2

ROCHESTER, City of
Fire Dept-Metamora Hook & Ladder #2
Names of officers for ensuing year given
RDU, D 6, 1855, 3-1

ROCHESTER, City of
Fire Dept. Ghost Co. #1
Names of officers for ensuing year
RDU, D 6, 1855, 3-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dep't. Torrent Co. #2
List of officers elected for ensuing year.
RDU, D 7, 1855, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dep't. Co. #3
Names of officers for ensuing year given.
RDU, D 8, 1855, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dep't.
Officers for ensuing year elected by the Association of Officers of the Fire Departments of Rochester.
RDU, D 11, 1855, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dep't Co. #3
Party called a success
RDU, F 6, 1856, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Mayor refuses to permit race between engines
RDU, F 16, 1856, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Race between Co's 2 and 6 postponed at Mayor's request
RDU, F 18, 1856, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Effort to keep loungers out of engine house made.
RDU, Mr 24, 1856, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dep't.
Report of damage to property resulting from a race to a fire by two engines.
RDU, Ap 8, 1856, 3-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Co. #2
Officers elected at meeting of April 8, 1856.
RDU, Ap 9, 1856, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Review passed off fairly well but sparsely attended.
RDU, My 29, 1856, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Engineer and assistants elected for coming term.
RDU, Je 17, 1856 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Hook and Ladder Co. No. 2 left for Oswego
RDU, Je 26, 1856, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Regular meeting of officers held, proceedings of
RDU, Ap 16, 1856, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Nominations for Chief Engineer and Assistant Engineers.
RDU, Je 13, 1856, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
List of new appointments made by Common Council
RDU, Je 25, 1856, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Hook and Ladder Co. No. 2 Reception at Syracuse
RDU, Je 30, 1856, 3-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF Fire Department
Metamora Hook and Ladder Co. No. 2.
Held meeting on Jl 2.
RDU, Jl 11, 1856, 3-3

MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Fire Department
Thanked by Fillmore Fire Co. No. 3 of Buffalo.
RDU, Jl 12, 1856, 3-2

MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Fire Department
Editorial demands city fire department
RDU, Ag 4, 1856, 3-2

PW:MC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Fire Department
Fire Co. #6 visits Ithaca
RDU, Ag 20, 1856, 3-2

PW:MC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Fire Department
Fire Dept. No. 7
To have a new machine and fire apparatus.
RDU N 19, 1856 3-3

MW:PM

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Fire Department
Hydrants praised for efficacy in putting out fires.
RDU, N 1, 1856, 3-1

NT

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Fire Department
Names of officers elected.
RDU, D 2, 1856, 3-4

NT
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dep't. Torrent Fire Co. #2
Names of officers elected.
RDU, D 3, 1856, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dep't. Storm Fire Co. #7
Names of officers elected.
RDU, D 4, 1856, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department
Red Rover Fire Co. #3
Names of officers elected.
RDU, D 6, 1856, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department
Torrent Hose Co. #2
Names of officers elected for ensuing year
RDU, D 6, 1856, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept. Fire Co. #1
Names of officers elected.
RDU, D 4, 1856, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department
Wild Rover Hose Co. #3
Names of officers elected.
RDU, D 9, 1856, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept. Fire Co. #3
In resolution thank Fire Dept of Waterloo for its courteous reception.
RDU, D 17, 1856, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept. Cataract Co. #4
Petition to form Cataract Fire Co. #4 presented to Common Council.
RDU, D 17, 1856, 3-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Metamora Hook & Ladder No 2, anniversary celebration reported
UA, Ja 15, 1857, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Resolutions on petition to Legislature to exempt firemen from taxation
UA, Ja 29, 1857, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Torrent Co. No. 2, report of social reunion festival
UA, F 25, 1857, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Elected Chief Engineer and four assistants
UA, Je 10, 1857, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Seventh Ward clearing up details which had been misunderstood and reported
UA, Ja 17, 1857, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Company No. 4 replacement group organizes and petitions to Common Council
UA, F 25, 1857, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Fire Co. # 6; elect officers.
UA, Je 3, 1857, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Weaver, Zachariah, elected chief Engineer
UA, Je 10, 1857, 3-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Appointments made
UA, Je 16, 1857, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Co. No. 2
Victorious in Elmira Tournament
UA, S 5, 1857, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Co. No. 2
Torrent Co. No 2
Will make an excursion to Elmira, Sept.
UA, Ag 19, 1857, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Red Rover Co. #3
Prizes awarded members
UA, S 5, 1857, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Storm Fire Co. #7 leave for Cobourg on excursion
UA, S 15, 1857, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. No 2.
Resolve to tender thanks to Elmira for favors while there
UA, S 19, 1857, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Engine Co. No. 7 tender thanks to Cobourge Fire Brigade for reception at recent excursion
UA, S 29, 1857, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Metamora Hook and Ladder Co. No.2 to dedicate new house on South St.
Paul St.
UA, O 2, 1857, 3-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Annual review and inspection will take place 07, 1857

UA 05, 1857, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Account of welcome given Co. No. 6 of Baltimore.

UA 07, 1857 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Account of Firemen's Review.

UA 08, 1857 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Fire Co. No. 6 sees Baltimore Co to train to start for home.

UA 010, 1857 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Editorial comments on hazardous duties of firemen

UA N 28, 1857, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Liberty Engine Co. #4; Fire Co. #1, and Fire Co. #2 elect officer for 1858

UA D 2, 1857, 3-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Fire Co. #7 elects officers
UA D 2, 1857, 3-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Torrent Hose Co. #2 elects officers.
UA D 4, 1857 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Red Rover Fire Co. #3 elects officers.
UA D 5, 1857 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Hook and Ladder Co. #2 and the
Wild Rover Hose Co. #3 elects officers
UA D 8, 1857, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Elected officers.
UA, D 16, 1857, 3-2

ROCHESTER, City of

Fire Dept.

Storm Hose Co. No 7 meeting held, officers elected
UA Ja 7, 1858, 3-2

First fireman killed in Rochester was
Thomas Mifflin Rathbun
UA, Ja 11, 1858, 3-3

Metamora Hook & Ladder No. 2 plan festival.
UA, Ja 23, 1858, 3-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Metamora Hook and Ladder Co. No. 2 held festival.
UA, Ja 26, 1858, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Wild Rover Hose Co #3 Ball largely attended.
UA, F 19, 1858 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Young America Fire Co. #1 thanks J. Barhydt for his gift to them.
UA, Mr 25, 1858, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Independent Fire Company "Young Seven" held meeting to elect officers
UA, My 17, 1858, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Red Rover Co. No. 3 held annual supper.
UA, Ja 30, 1858, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Fire Engine One and Four trial described
UA, Mr 22, 1858, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Star of Rochester Fire Company organized.
UA, My 13, 1858, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Spring Review planned.
UA, My 24, 1858, 3-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Spring review in progress.

UA, My 28, 1858, 3-3

FD:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Young America, Fire Co. No. 1 meeting held.

UA, Je 2, 1858, 3-3

FD:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Torrent Hose Co. No. 2 meeting held to elect officers

UA, Je 8, 1858, 3-2

DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Central Hose Company, meeting held to elect officers held

UA, Je 9, 1858, 3-3

FD:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Meeting to elect officers held at Court House

UA, Je 15, 1858, 3-2

FD:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Spring Review, proceedings of given

UA My 29, 1858, 3-1

DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Fire Co. No. 6 meeting held to elect officers

UA Je 8, 1858, 3-2

DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

To be host to three Canadian Fire Companies

UA Jl 12, 1858, 3-2

VR/CMV
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Fire Co. 2 and the Hook and Ladder Co. reported in flight

UA, Jl 17, 1858, 3-4

VR:MC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Owners of dwellings on fire or threatened by fire give whiskey and beer to firemen to show appreciation

UA, Jl 19, 1858, 3-4

VR:MC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept.

Making elaborate preparations to welcome Toronto, Canada firemen.

UA, Jl 22, 1858, 3-1

JL:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept.

"Democrat" claims that all fire houses break the Sabbath.

UA Ag 11, 1858 3-3

FM

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept.

Inefficiency of department derided; Need for a better Water Works sought

UA Ag 18, 1858, 2-1

DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept.

UA asks for an efficient, paid fire department, installation of new equipment as result of recent $150,000 fire

UA Ag 19, 1858 2-1

PM

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPT LIBERTY HOSE CO #4

Names of officers elected for ensuing year

UA Ag 9, 1858, 3-1

DS
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept.

UA claims city needs;
1. Sufficient hose for all hydrants in city.
2. One steam fire engine on each side of river.
3. Reservoirs in different localities.

Public favors drastic change in this department.

UA  Ag. 20, 1858  2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPT. Young America Co. #1

Disbands as result of scathing criticism on Fire Dept. by newspapers and citizens.

UA  Ag. 20, 1858  3-4

PM

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT MEETING

Companies 1, 2, 3, and 7 have disbanded as a result of unwarranted criticism; Companies 4, 5, 6, and H. & L. 2 might follow suit.

UA  Ag. 21, 1858  3-3

DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPT

Fire Companies to be organized to replace dissolved ones.

UA  Ag. 23, 1858  3-4

DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPT

"Defense for fireman" published. Their action at $150,000 conflagration discussed.

UA  Ag. 20, 1858  3-3

PM

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPT.

Common Council offers reward of $500 for capture of incendiaries in huge fire; and orders 1,000 feet of new hose.

UA  Ag 20, 1858, 3-4

DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT

A paid fire dept. as advocated by the UA for years may soon be realized.

UA  Ag 23, 1858, 2-1

DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Fire Companies which disbanded to be reorganized by new men.

UA, Ag 24, 1858, 3-1

fg
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Fire Co. #2 reorganized; names of officers given.

UA, AG 24, 1858, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department Co #1

Reorganized; names of officers and men given.

UA, Ag 24, 1858, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Complete shake-up of department; name of new officers given.

UA, Ag 25, 1858, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Fire Co. #3 and Hook and Ladder #2 reorganized; names of officers given.

UA, Ag 25, 1858, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Fire Co. #6

Reorganized; names of officers and men in company given

UA, Ag 25, 1858, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Fire Co. #7

Reorganized; names of officers and men given

UA, Ag 25, 1858, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Plan for a paid fire department suggested. Reorganization of Fire Dept. discussed

UA, Ag 25, 1858, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department H & L #2

Hook and Ladder #2 reorganized

Names of officers and men given

UA, Ag 26, 1858, 3-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
UA asks that immediate steps be taken for protecting property from fire.
Revision of the fire preventive system asked.
UA, Ag 28, 1858, 3-1

VR:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Engine #4
This engine is still improperly manned.
UA, Ag 30, 1858, 3-1

VR:A 0

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Red Rover Fire Co. #3
Williams, John, elected president in first meeting after reorganization.
UA, S 4, 1858, 3-1

VR:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Storm Fire Co. #7
Names of officers for ensuing year given.
UA, S 8, 1858, 3-4

FD:MC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
City Hose Co. #1
Names of officers given.
UA, S 8, 1858, 3-4

FD:MG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Engine Co. #1
Names of officers elected for ensuing year.
UA, S 9, 1858, 3-2

VR:ARO
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept. Continental Fire Co #1
Names of officers elected
UA, S 15, 1858, 3-2

VR:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept. Torrent Hose Co #2
Names of Officers elected
UA, S 15, 1858, 3-2

VR:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept. Wild Rover Hose Co #3
Names of officers elected
UA, S 17, 1858, 3-3

VR:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept. Hook and Ladder #1
Company reorganized. List of officers given
UA, O 1, 1858, 3-3

VR:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept. Niagara 42 Co.
Names of officers elected
UA, O 12, 1858, 3-3

FH

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept. Red Rover Co #3
Names of officers elected for ensuing year
UA, D 4, 1858, 3-3

CG:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Dept. Continental Engine Co #1
Names of officers elected for ensuing term
UA, D 7, 1858, 3-3

CG:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

To divide city into districts for fire alarms
UA N 13; 1858, 3-3

DS
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. Live Oak Co. #8
Names of officers elected for ensuing term
UA, D 7, 1858, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. Torrent Fire Engine Co #2
Names of officers elected for ensuing year
UA, D 7, 1858, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. Protection Eng. Co # 6
Names of officers for ensuing year
UA, D 7, 1858, 3-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. Torrent Hose #2
Names of officers for ensuing year given
UA, D 8, 1858, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. Storm Fire Co #7
Names of officers elected for ensuing year
UA, D 8, 1858, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. City Hose Co.
Names of officers elected for ensuing year
UA, D 8, 1858, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. Empire H. & L. # 1
Names of officers elected for ensuing year
UA, D 9, 1858, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. Hook And Ladder No. 1
Company reorganized.
UA, D 9, 1858, 3-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Torrent Fire Engine Co. No. 2 elects new officers
UA, Ja 8, 1859, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Article on efficiency of having Hose Depot and Chief Engineer's office
UA, Ja 15, 1859, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dep't. Co. No. 5
Election of officers
UA, Ja 15, 1859, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department, Hose Co. #1
Recently organized; has quarters in Corinthian Hall Building
UA, Ja 17, 1859, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
City Hose Co. No. 1. give resolution of thanks to W. A. Reynolds for -or- trat of dog
UA F 4, 1859, 3-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Wild Rover Hose Co. No. 3 elect officers
UA F 4, 1859, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Excelsior Hose Co. No. 7 election of officers held
UA F 21, 1859, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Protective Company's work at fires praised
UA, Mr 16, 1859, 3-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Sick & Bucket Co takes rooms under Corinthian Hall
UA, Ap 5, 1859, 3-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Co. #3 tries out new engine
UA, Jl 15, 1859, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Co. #2 wins trumpet for selling theater tickets
UA, Jl 19, 1859, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
New type of fire engine to be tested
UA, S 16, 1859, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Harris, George B., appointed Chief Engineer
UA, Jl 19, 1859, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Introductor of steam engines looked for in near future
UA, Ap 19, 1859, 3-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
New type of fire engine tested, results declared highly successful
UA 3 20, 1859, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Purchases new carriage
UA 3 26, 1859, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Adoption of steam fire engines advocated
UA N 17, 1859, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Company #3 wins contest at Medina
UA 3 20, 1859, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
16 fire companies participate in annual parade
UA 3 28, 1859, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Red Rover Fire Co. #3 elects officers
UA D 3, 1859, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Torrent Engine Co. #2; Red Jacket Fire Co. #5, and the Alert Hose Co. #1 elects officers
UA D 7, 1859, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Protective Sack and Bucket Co. #1
and Hook and Ladder Co. #1 elect officers
UA D 7, 1859, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Central Hose Co. #6 and the Oak Knot Hose Co. #8 elect officers
UA D 8, 1859, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Fire Department
Subscription lists disclose several minor frauds
UA D 19, 1859, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Fire Dept. Torrent Fire Co. No. 2
Presented a gold breast pin to Ralph S. Bendon
UA, Ja 4, 1860, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Fire Dept. Storm Fire Co. No. 7, presented a silver tobacco box to F. Tully for services as foreman
UA, Ja 7, 1860, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Hook & Ladder Co. No. 2 annual supper held Ja 9, 1860
UA, Ja 10, 1860, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Live Oak Fire Co. No. 8 held first annual ball at Palmer's Hall to return money to the treasury which had been given to "confidence" men.
UA, Ja 25, 1860, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Introduction of Steam fire engines urged
UA F 16, 1860, 2-1

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT

City hose house, six lengths of hose have been cut; Mayor offers $100 reward for culprit
UA Mr 14, 1860, 2-4

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Annual Report of Chief Engineer, comments on.
UA, Ap 11, 1860, 2-4

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Authorized by Common Council to erect a tower in Brown's Square for the Brick Church Bell
UA, Ap 25, 1860, 2-4

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Visitor to the city cannot understand custom of fireman of running their machines on the sidewalks.
UA, My 25, 1860, 2-4

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Red Rover Fire Company #3 tried their machine in throwing water over the new Liberty Pole on Main Street
UA, Je 26, 1860, 2-4

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Common Council held annual election of Engineers
UA, Je 27, 1860, 2-4

---

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Hook and Ladder Co. No 2, suspended for disobedience of orders
UA, Je 28, 1860, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Hook & Ladder Co. #2 organized
UA Ag 7, 1860, 2-5

JS:DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Cos. No. 4 & 7 test engines
UA Ag 25, 1860, 2-3

MM:DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIREMEN

Rochester companies participate in
Clyde tournament
UA S 7, 1860, 2-4

JS:DS

ROCHESTER, City of
Fire Dept.

Another account of Clyde tournament
UA, S 12, 1860, 2-5

JS:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Liberty Fire Co. No. 4, present
foreman with silver tobacco box
UA Ag 24, 1860, 2-5

MM:DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Some Companies to attend Clyde
tournament
UA S 5, 1860, 2-4

FG:DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Firemen return from Clyde tour-
ament. Prizes, awards listed
UA S 8, 1860, 2-5

JS:DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT

To give reception for Warren Engine
Co No. 12 of Albany
UA, S 26, 1860, 2-3

JS:ARO
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Effort to be made in Common Council to pass ordinance providing firemen with badges.
UA, 0 2, 1860, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Necessity of Andrew Street reservoir demonstrated by Andrews Street fire
UA, 0 4, 1860, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Organization of Williams Hose Company completed, officers elected
UA, 0 2, 1860, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
New hose carriage presented by Williams Hose Co. No. 3 to be placed in the Arcade Hall
UA, 0 23, 1860, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Account of annual parade and review.
UA, 0 26, 1860, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Torrent Hose Co. No. 2 to hold second annual party
UA N 5, 1860, 3-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Dance held by Torrent Hose Co. No. 2 last night was a success
UA N 8, 1860, 2-4

JS:DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Second Annual Assembly of Continental Hose Co. No. 1 will take place tomorrow
UA N 27, 1860, 2-4

JS:DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. Eagle Truck Co. No. 2
Officers elected
UA, D 4, 1860, 2-3

CG:AR0

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. Alert Hose Co. # 1
List of officers chosen
UA, D 5, 1860, 2-4

CG:AR0

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Authorized to purchase lots for Fire Co's #2 and 7
UA, N 14, 1860, 2-2

JS:NC

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Live Oak Engine No. 8 presented Thomas O'Brien with a splendid railroad Timekeeper
UA N 28, 1860, 2-5

JS:DS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. Hook and ladder Co. #1
List of officer elected
UA, D 5, 1860, 2-4

CG:AO
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. Torrent Engine Co # 2
List of officers elected
UA, D 5, 1860, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. Red Jacket Engine Co. # 5
List of officers elected
UA, D 5, 1860, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept. Fire Co. # 7
List of elected officers
UA, D 5, 1860, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Cataract Hose No. 4 held meeting;
list of officers elected.
UA, D 6, 1860, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Torrent Hose Co. No. 2, annual
meeting held; list of officers elected
UA, D 11, 1860, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Williams Hose Co., annual meeting
held; list of officers elected
UA, D 11, 1860, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Water for fire purposes discussed
in Common Council
UA, D 11, 1860, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Live Oak Engine Co. No. 8 to hold annual party.
UA, D 12, 1860, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Oak Knot Hose Co. No. 8, meeting held; officers elected.
UA, D 17, 1860, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Active Hose Co. No. 7 to give first annual ball.
UA D 22, 1860 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Co. # 7's ball called great success.
UA F 23, 1861, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Meeting held; officers elected and financial statement issued.
UA, D 13, 1-60, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Live Oak Engine Co. No 8, to hold 2nd annual party
UA D 21, 1860, 2-4

ROCHESTER, City of
Fire Dept.
Oak Knot Hose Co. N. 8 meeting held
UA, Ja 3, 1861, 2-5

ROCHESTER, City of
Fire Dept.
Eagle Truck Co. No. 2, promenade concert at Corinthian Hall
UA, Mr 4, 1861, 2-3
ROCHESTER, City of
Fire Dept.
Red Jacket Fire Co. No. 5 annual ball
at Palmer’s Hall
UA, Mr 4, 1861, 2-6

ROCHESTER, City of
Fire Dept.
Fire Co. No 4 suspended from active duty
until further notice
UA, Mr 20, 1861, 2-3

ROCHESTER, City of
Fire Dept.
Disbanded Hose Co. organized as Defiance
Hose Co.; officers elected
UA, Mr 20, 1861, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
New steam Fire Engine to be tested
in city today
UA, Ap 23, 1861, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Continental Hose Co. 1 or-organized
themselves into a military company
UA, My 4, 1861, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Williams, Major, to drill Alert hose Co.
UA, Ap 24, 1861, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Williams Hose Co., meeting held
to elect-d officers
UA My 7, 1861, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Engine House #° destroyed by fire;
blown up by powder
UA My 9, 1861, 2-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My 9, 1861</td>
<td>H. W. Costello elected foreman of the Eagle Truck Co. #2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My 11, 1861</td>
<td>Torrent Engine Co. #2 pass resolutions expressing great joy of volunteers who enlisted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je 5, 1861</td>
<td>Silsby, Mynder's &amp; Co. (Seneca Falls) propose to sell the city some steam fire engines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je 29, 1861</td>
<td>Fire Department Eagle Truck Co #2 to celebrate acquisition of new carriage by a parade with Newman's Band and a supper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag 7, 1861</td>
<td>1st steam fire engines purchased.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jl 29, 1861</td>
<td>Hook and Ladder Co. #1 passes resolutions of sympathy on death of Ferdinand A. Tillsen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag 27, 1861</td>
<td>Key Hose Company organized by 1st ward to run with Fire Co. No 8.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Cochrane Hose Company held regular meeting at which a magnificent signal lamp presented to the Company by Joseph Cochrane

UA  O 4, 1861, 2-4

AB/CMV

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Annual Parade and Review.

UA, O 10, 1861, 2-2

NT:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Genesee Hose Co. No. 8

Gave to one of its members, Geo. Hotchkin a cane with gold head for his splendid handiwork

UA, O 25, 1861, 2-3

LM:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Protection Engine Co. No. 6; Live Oak Engine Co., and Eagle Truck Co. No. 2, elect officers

UA  D 3, 1861, 2-4

PW:MMN

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Erie Canal to be used as reservoir for fire purposes

UA, N 27, 1861, 2-2

PW:CMV

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Red Jacket Engine Co. No 5

List of officers elected

UA  D 4, 1861, 2-3

NT/CMV

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Torrent Fire Co. No 2, and the Protection Sack and Bucket Company elected officers

UA  D 4, 1861, 2-2

NT/CMV
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Empire Hook and Ladder Co. No.1
List of officers elected
UA, D 5, 1861, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Advertise for horses to draw steam fire engines
UA, D 7, 1861, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Defiance Hose Co., organized;
officers elected
UA, Ja 15, 1862, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Building on Water Street rented
for Steam Fire Engine No 1
UA, D 9, 1861, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
New Fire House built for Steam Engine No. 1.
UA, Ja 24, 1862, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
29th Continental Fire Company adopt resolutions on death of Godfrey Simons.
UA, Ja 31, 1862, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Defiance Hose Company No. 5
To hold first annual ball on Feb. 21, 1862
UA, F 6, 1862, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
"Hotchkiss Hose Co." elects officers
UA, Mr 6, 1862, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Editorial attacking letter against city's method of investigating merits of Steam Fire Engines.
UA, Mr 13, 1862, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Theron E. Parsons elected 1st Assistant Engineer of the Protectives.
UA, Je 4, 1862, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Engine House and lot on Main st. sold to N.H. Sellignan for $1390
UA, F 20, 1862, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Union Hose Co. No. 4. presented Mr. Duffy & Mr. Lee their late officers with gifts.
UA, Ap 24, 1862, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Alert Hose Company thanked by Mr. Quick (New York) for the photograph of their tender, "Tom Quick"
UA, My 20, 1862, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
George B. Harris elected Chief Engineer; his assistants also appointed.
UA, Je 25, 1862, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Alert Fire Company #1 presented revolver to Lt. Samuel Porter
UA, Ag 6, 1862, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Steamer #3 given trial.
UA Ag 13, 1862, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Angevine, O. L., appointed Fire Marshal.
UA, Ag 20, 1862, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Chief Engineer to receive $900 yearly; Assistant Engineers $200; Fire Marshal $450.
UA, S 3, 1862, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department, H. & L. No. 1
Names of 25 members who have joined army, given.
UA, S 4, 1862, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Annual parade and review took place.
UA, S 29, 1862, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Two engines to be purchased for it
UA, S 18, 1862, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Contract for purchase of buildings for the steam fire engines.
UA, O 30, 1862, 4-2
ROCHESTER, CITY of
Fire Dept.
Alert Hose Co. No. 1, election of officers
UA D 2, 1862, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY of
Fire Dept.
Eagle Truck Co. No. 2, election of officers
UA D 2, 1862, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY of
Fire Dept.
Hose Co. No. 6, election of officers
UA D 2, 1862, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY of
Fire Dept.
Live Oak Engine Co. No. 8, election of officers
UA D 2, 1862, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY of
Fire Dept.
Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1, election of officers
UA D 3, 1862, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY of
Fire Dept.
Protectives, election of officers
UA D 3, 1862, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY of
Fire Dept.
Red Jacket Fire Co. No. 5, election of officers
UA D 3, 1862, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY of
Fire Dept.
Storm Fire Co. No. 7, election of officers
UA D 3, 1862, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Difiance Hose Co. No. 5, election of officers.
UA, D6, 1862, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Annual meeting; election of officers.
UA, D 11, 1862, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Purchase of new equipment useless if city authorities don't take measures to have a supply of water for fire purposes during the winter.
UA, D 24, 1862, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
2 steam engines added, fire alarm system advocated.
UA, Ja 2, 1863, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY of
Fire Dept.
Public trial of 2 new steam fire engines announced
UA, F 10, 1863, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY of
Fire Dept.
Trial of Steam Fire Engines built by Lee and Larned (New York) very satisfactory
UA, F 11, 1863, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Parade of new steam Fire Brigade planned.

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
City now owns 4 steam fire engines.
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Parade of Steam Fire Brigade draws large
two number of spectators
UA, Ap 6, 1863, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Torrent Hose Co. No. 3; officers
elected.
UA, Ap 9, 1863, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Three of the steam engines disabled at
the Lewis & Powell fire
UA, Ap 14, 1863, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Use of fire alarm system advocated.
UA Ap 29, 1863, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Petition from 12th ward asking that
hand engines be retained as they are
distantly located from steam fire engines
UA, Ap 21, 1863, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Hand engine and Hose Companies disbanded
UA Ap 16, 1863, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Co. No. 5, disbanded, disposed of their
surplus funds for charitable purposes
UA Ap 23, 1863, 3-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Eagle Truck Co., No. 2 resolved to disband
UA My 5, 1863, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Ordinance passed explaining duties of fire department; provides for complete reorganization of department

UA My 9, 1863, 4-3

Fire Department

Citizens delighted over organization of paid companies, and disappearance of old volunteer fire department system

UA My 25, 1863, 2-1

Fire Department

Investigation demanded as a result of the department's management of the Bennett Block fire.

UA, Ag 31, 1863, 2-4

Fire Department

Has 46th anniversary; present method of use of steam and horses great change from old method employing 1000 men; no public notice will be taken of the event

UA, O 9, 1863, 2-1

Fire Department

Since organization of a paid Steam Fire Department, hand engines formerly used by volunteer companies being sold

UA My 23, 1863, 2-3

Fire Dept.-Funds

Quarterly report showing the state of the funds under their charge to, and including the 30th of June 1863; accepted by Common Council

UA Jl 2, 1863, 4-4

Fire Dept.

Report of the Fire Dept. committee on the conduct of the department at the fire on Buffalo Street

UA, S 10, 1863, 2-3

Aid. Hoffman answers charges made by Daily Union as to the mismanagement of the Fire Dept.

UA, N 18, 1863, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department Protective
Elected officers, company resolved to invest three-hundred dollars in county bonds.
UA, D 4, 1863, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Sold its hand fire engine to Titusville, Pennsylvania.
UA, Ja 23, 1864, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
List of engineers and drivers; salaries given
UA, El1, 1864, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Resolution removing administration of this department from hand of officials elected by the people passed in Common Council
UA, F 24, 1864, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Amendment sought by Common Council, authorizing the Board to raise $18,000 for the dept. by tax.
UA, D 16, 1863, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Headquarters and City Hose Depot moved to south wing of Centre Market thus saving city $800 in yearly rents
UA, F 10, 1864, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department (Steam Fire Engine #2)
Tried out its new equipment.
UA, F 16, 1864, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Bill to establish fire commission, approved by the Common Council
UA, Mr 8, 1864, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
New headquarters located in South part of Centre Market described.
UA, Mr 28, 1864, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Retiring fire department committee entertained the fire brigade at a dinner at the Corinthian Hall.
UA, Ap 5, 1864, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Protectives donate $100 to the Christian Commission
UA, My 10, 1864, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
$17,696 spent during the year ending Mr. 31, 1864.
UA, Ap 6, 1864, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Contrast made between paid Fire Dept. and volunteer department to denote progress made.
UA, Jl 2, 1864, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
New name of the Firemen's Benevolent Association
UA, S 5, 1864, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Firemen's parade held.
UA, S 14, 1864, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Damage suits amounting to $6,500.00 are now pending against city because of firemen's negligence.

UA, O 11, 1864, 2-3

Editorial stating that horses of the companies should also be employed in cleaning the streets.

UA, D 6, 1864, 2-1

Editorial urging appointment of a Fire Department Head.

UA Ja 14, 1865 2-1

Public feeling of insecurity in Management increases Insurance.

UA, Ja 17, 1865, 2-1

Alert Hose Co. No 1, election of officers

UA, D 6, 1865, 2-2

Alert Hose Co. attends obsequies of Buffalo firemen.

UA, F 2, 1865, 2-1

Protective Sack and Bucket Co., volunteer organization, gave first annual dinner at Osburn House.

UA, D 3, 1864, 2-1

Editorial on management occasioned by comments from the "Rochester Democrat".

UA Ja 16, 1865 2-1

Alert Hose Co. attends obsequies of Buffalo firemen.
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Steam Fire Engine No. 3 on State Street has been sent to New York for repairs.
UA, F 21, 1865, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Received thanks for assistance rendered in Buffalo during disastrous fire.
UA, F 27, 1865, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
George B. Harris elected chief engineer.
UA, Jl 1, 1865, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Letter complains that fire apparatus is being used for private purposes.
UA, Ag 29, 1865, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
$606 paid in salaries during November
UA, N 30, 1865, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Suggestion is made that Common Council take action to construct dams and in this way retain water in canals throughout the City for fire purposes.
UA, D 9, 1865, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
$1,280 spent during November.
UA, D 14, 1865, 4-4

PW:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Expenses for Nov. total $3600
UA, D 29, 1865, 4-5

PW:NT

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
U. & A. disagrees with Democrat on the inefficiency of the fire department
UA, F 8, 1866, 2-3

JI:JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Letter writer criticizes inefficiency of Fire Department
UA, D 18, 1865, 2-2 1/3 col.

CCP:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Empire Hook and Ladder Company firemen to hold ball at Miller's Hall
UA, J 6, 1866, 2-2

vb:mmm

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
U. & A. disagrees with Democrat on the inefficiency of the fire department
UA, F 8, 1866, 2-3

JI:JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Alarm Telegraph, Chief Engineer Hill of Cleveland offers to exhibit operation here.
UA, Mr 3, 1866 2-2

FD:JS

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Department has installed an alarm signal; Method of operation explained; Proved successful
UA, Mr 16, 1866, 2-2

CCP:IAL

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Annual Report of Fire Department Committee given to Common Council
UA, Mr 29, 1866, 4-3

FD:IAL
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
The Alert Hose Company and Protective
Sack and Bucket have lost their lease of
rooms under Corinthian Hall; City has
not provided quarters as yet
UA  Ap 17, 1866, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Protectives preparing to disband
UA, S 6, 1866, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire alarm telegraph proposed; Chief Engin-
eer and Fire Marshal recommend contract
with S. D. Cushman
UA, S 26, 1866, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Alert Hose Company leased a new building
on Front Street as a fire house
UA, Ja 30, 1867, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Inefficiency of department criticized
at Common Council meeting
UA, Ag 8, 1866, 2-2

Harris, Chief Engineer, has served in
fire department for 28 years
UA, S 24, 1866, 2-3

Location of fire hydrants considered
in Common Council.
UA 0 3, 1866 2-1

Protective Sack & Bucket Company, seek
to raise $4,000 for fire house
UA  Ja 24, 1867, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF  
Fire Department  
Annual report and total expenditure for  
1866—$20,953.00; balance in fund $389.00;  
total loss by fire in year $29,000.00.  
UA, Mr 27, 1867, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF  
Fire Department  
"water for fire purposes drawn from dams  
to allow repairs to be made.  
UA, Mr 30, 1867, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF  
Fire Department  
The Protective have purchased a lot  
for $30,000 on corner of Mill and  
Market Streets. They propose to  
erect an engine house.  
UA, Ap 23, 1867, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF  
Fire Department  
Citizens hold meeting to raise funds for  
the relief of the families of firemen  
killed at the burning of Washington Hall.  
UA, My 10, 1867, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF  
Fire Department  
Empire Hook and Ladder Co. #1 extends  
sympathies to families of firemen, killed  
at the Washington Hall fire.  
UA, My 10, 1867, 3-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF  
Fire Department  
A citizen's meeting for the benefit of the  
dead firemen's widows was held. Committees  
were appointed to collect subscriptions.  
UA, My 11, 1867, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF  
Fire Department  
Relief Committees, organized for the  
purpose of giving substantial aid to th  
firemen's widow's is requested to  
organize and start proceedings in their  
Wards  
UA, My 14, 1867, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Department budget
UA, Je 12, 1867, 2-2

Chief and Assistant Engineers appointed by Common Council
UA, Je 26, 1867, 2-4

Article telling of the reviewing of the Fire Department
UA, Je 28, 1867, 2-1

Picnic at Maple Grove successfully conducted
UA, 0 4, 1867, 2-3

Majority of hosemen attached to steam fire engines went on strike for higher wages
UA, 0 14, 1867, 2-3

Several firemen arrested for being disorderly during a fire
UA, 0 22, 1867, 2-1

Common Council is in favor of constructing a Fire alarm Telegraph to cost $14,000. 25 miles of wire will be used in the construction. Thirty alarm boxes will be placed
UA, 0 30, 1867, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Roof of steam fire engine house No. 1 damaged; defective chimney blamed; $100.00 loss
UA, N 21, 1867, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Protectives new house of the organization opened formally for inspection.
UA, D 20, 1867, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Alert Hose Company to present Grand Bal-Masque at Corinthian Hall. (Ad)
UA, F 19, 1868, 1-8

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Alert Hose Company held meeting on death of John Wing, and adopted resolutions of condolence
UA, Ap 30, 1868, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
List of men appointed as Engineers by the Common Council; Zachariah Weaver named Chief Engineer
UA, Je 24, 1868, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Resolution in Common Council regarding fire alarm telegraph
UA, J1 9, 1868, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Detailed report of Fire Dept. Committee in Common Council on Fire Alarm Telegraph
UA J1 23, 1868, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Report given in Common Council on fire alarm telegraphy
UA, Ag 5, 1868, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Invitation to examine the Fire Alarm Telegraph system of Cleveland
UA, S 2, 1868, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Alarm Telegraph works. System has been started by Gamewell and Co.
UA AG 19, 1868, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Dept. committee presented a report in the common council on the fire alarm telegraph
UA, J1 22, 1868, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Criticism on fire alarms
UA J1 30, 1868, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Rochester Hose Co. 2 and the Rochester Protectives have new carriages to help them in their work
UA, 0 5, 1868, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Work commences on Fire-Alarm Telegraph system
UA O 20, 1868, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Alarm Telegraph committee has determined the location of 28 alarm boxes
UA, N 18, 1868, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Active Hose Co. #2 put on active duty with James Cochrane as Foreman
UA, N 20, 1868, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire Alarm Telegraph, UA believes that Gamewell & Co. are doing best that can be done on work
UA, N 25, 1868, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Monthly pay roll amounts to $773
UA, N 27, 1868, 4-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire-Alarm Telegraph to be taken up by City Council; Boxes are located by Committee
UA D 1, 1868, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire-Alarm Telegraph, resolution passed by City Council to allow Gamewell and Co. to continue construction
UA D 2, 1868, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Fire alarm telegraph to be completed by Christmas
UA, D 5, 1868, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Protective No. 1, held election of officers. Names given.
UA, D 8, 1868, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Angevine, Fire Marshall, named acting chief engineer
UA, D 22, 1868, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Trustees hold annual meeting, Finances considered, Officers elected.
UA, D 10, 1868, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Alert Hose Co. #1 holds election, officers names given.
UA, D 8, 1868, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Chief Engineer Weaver, hands in resignation
UA, D 22, 1868, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Boy, Wendell, appointed Chief Engineer
UA, D 23, 1868, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Goldsmith, John, elected Assistant Engineer
UA, D 23, 1868, 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Meeting held at Alert Hose house to pay tribute to A. Wilson Hulce, deceased.
UA, Ja 2, 1869, 2-4
FD:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Torrent Steam Fire Engine Company #2 gave annual ball
UA, Ja 9, 1869, 2-1
PJW:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Alert Hose Company planning for its annual masked ball
UA, Ja 13, 1869, 2-2
NL:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
"Exempt Firemen Association" formed; election of officers
UA, Ja 27, 1869, 2-1
PCG:mmm

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
The Common Council introduced a bill advocating a fire Commission for Rochester but failed to act
UA, Ja 8, 1869, 2-1
WN:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Ed. states that firemen should wear uniforms and badges; this should be prescribed and enforced by ordinance
UA, Ja 18, 1869, 2-3
KL:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Arth, John, reinstated as assistant Engineer of Fire Department
UA, Ja 21, 1869, 2-2
PCG:mmm
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Alert Hose Co., Bal Masque planned.
UA, F 2, 1869, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Controversy in Common Council over adoption or abolition of the fire-alarm telegraph; Mayor's communication regarding badges for firemen
UA, F 3, 1869, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Ordinance protecting fire alarm telegraph against destruction
UA, F 4, 1869, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
The official examination of the first fire alarm telegraph in the city was accomplished; list of locations of signal boxes
UA, F 8, 1869, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
A committee from Syracuse arrived here to examine the fire alarm telegraph
UA, F 9, 1869, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
The keys of the new Fire Alarm Telegraph distributed
UA, F 10, 1869, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
A committee who were designated to go to Cleveland and inspect the Fire Department there, returned and reported their observations
UA, F 11, 1869, 2-2
Bayer, Wendell, chief Engineer has issued a list of the names of persons having keys for the various Fire Alarm Telegraphs.

AR:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Fire Alarm Telegraph names of holders of keys to each box given

AR:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Stover, J. W., of Gamewell & Co., gives examples of Fire-telegraph economy

AR:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Sold to Walter Miller, the Steam Fire Engine House No. 3 and lot on State Street for $3,765.

AR:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

The citizens of Rochester do not furnish funds as do the citizens of Buffalo to make their fire house comfortable according to U & A.

AR:MB
A lot on Platt Street has been purchased from Junius Judson as a site for an Engine House.


Committee gives report on fire alarm telegraph.

1,000 feet of new hose purchased for department. Firemen's salary changes referred to committee.

Despite use of fire alarm system, church bells will continue to be rung when there is a fire.

Committee publishes confession, on necessity of more keys so that the fire alarm telegraph boxes may be opened; writer also believes that church bells should be rung whenever there is a fire.

Active Hose Co. No. 2—Foreman, James Cochrane resigned; Bernard Dunn became foreman, Capt. J. H. Wilson, assistant foreman.

Efforts made to have fire alarm telegraph boxes placed in different sections of the city, to afford all parts sufficient fire alarm facilities.
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Chief Bayer and others are at Seneca Falls in order to purchase a new fire engine.
UA My 10, 1869, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Committee orders steamer No. 1 to go only to downtown fires; first movement of de-centralization of fire dept.
UA, My 17, 1869, 2-2

ROCHESTER CITY OF
Fire Department
Buell, Wm. E. removed from foremanship of Hook and Ladders Co. No. I. Rest of Co. handed in Badges in protest.
UA My 20, 1869 2-2

ROCHESTER CITY OF
Fire Department
Ringlestein, Joseph appointed Foreman of Hook and Ladder Co. No. I. Exempt firemen take over in place of regulars.
UA My 20, 1869 2-2

ROCHESTER CITY OF
Fire Department
Chief engineer announces R. F D. will participate in decorating soldiers graves on Decoration Day.
UA My 24, 1869 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
William Carroll has received a $7,100 contract for the construction of an engine house for Hose Co. #3.
UA, My 28, 1869, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Active Hose Co. No. 2 elected officers for coming year last evening.
UA, Je 15, 1869, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

New fire engine arrived from Seneca Falls; will be tried with competitors

UA, Je 15, 1869, 2-5

JD:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Salaries for April were $1110.

UA, Je 18, 1869, 4-2

JD:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Active Hose Co. No. 2, open fire house on North Water Street, description given—½ col.

UA, Je 25, 1869, 2-3

CG:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.

Clapp & Jones steam fire engine purchased

UA, Jl 15, 1869, 2-1

CG:AB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Engineers and assistant engineers were elected by Common Council last night; list of men given

UA, Je 17, 1869, 2-1

JD:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

New white metal badges arrive; Ex-Chief Engineer, George B. Harris was given badge #1 for being the oldest fireman in the city

UA, Je 22, 1869, 2-1

JD:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Canal improvement to leave city without water to fight fires; Fire Marshal and Chief Engineer suggest action to Common Council.

UA, Jl 26, 1869, 2-1

FD:MB
ROCHESTER, CITY OF Fire Dept.
New fire engine purchased
UA J1 29, 1869, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Fire Dept.
Active Hose Company elected civil officers.
UA, S 9, 1869, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Fire Dept.
Steam Fire Engine House No. 3, opened on Platt Street
UA N 9, 1869, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Fire Dept.
Expected to take advantage of the New York Central Railroad Company's offer to provide water for fire fighting purpose
UA N 22, 1869, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Fire Dept.
Article stating that some signal boxes are not located properly and also that there is shortage of boxes
UA Ag 21, 1869, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Fire Dept.
Annual parade and review
UA S 15, 1869, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Fire Dept.
Editorial mentions the fact that orders of the Chief Engineer were disobeyed at a recent fire
UA N 22, 1869, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF Fire Dept.
A member of the Aqueduct Race Co. writes to the Union and says that contrary to statements by the papers (including the Union) that the Race Co. will charge the city a large fee for drawing water from the Race for fire protection, the Company will let the city do this free of charge.
UA N 29, 1869 2-5
Fire Department

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Short article stating that fire alarm telegraph is a great aid in fighting fires and more should be erected.

UA, D 2, 1869, 2-7

CF:ARO

Fire Department

Question of a reservoir for fire purposes under discussion. Pipes on aqueduct nearly finished.

UA, D 4, 1869, 2-2

CF:FD

Fire Department

Fire alarm box 51 placed on Talman Block, Aqueduct Street. Box 56 placed on Washington Hall Block, corner of North Clinton and Main Street.

UA, D 4, 1869, 2-6

CF:FD

Fire Protection

The work of connecting water pipes with the Race in Aqueduct St. was completed. The Central West Side district is now adequately protected against fire.

UA, D 20, 1869, 2-7

WN:HR

Fire Department

Alert Fire Hose Company elected officers.

UA, D 7, 1869, 2-7

WN:FD

Fire Department

Protectives held annual election, E. A. Jaquith elected foreman.

UA, D 7, 1869, 2-3

WN:SC

Fire Department

George B. Harris was elected president of the fire department. Financial report given.

UA, D 15, 1869, 3-6

EC

Fire Department

Active Hose No 2 gave a ball at Corinthian Hall.

UA, D 23, 1869, 2-2

CF:ARO
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Offer of the N.Y.C.R.R. in regard to the use of water for fire purposes accepted
UA, D 23, 1869, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Lot in West Ave. to be purchased to build new house for Engine Co. #4.
UA, JA 26, 1870, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
First annual report made by superintendent to the Common Council; repairs totaled 25%; salary and expenses, $1,000.
UA, F 9, 1870, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Editorial states there should be water in the canal this winter in view of the fact, it would be needed in case of fire.
UA, Mr 7, 1870, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Active Hose Co. of Rochester, picture of active members given to Buffalo friends of Co. 2
UA, Ja 25, 1870, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Hydrants to be built near the N.Y.C.R.R. and on the east side of the river.
UA, JA 27, 1870, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Funds allowed the various fire engine companies; report from Fire Alarm Telegraph office.
UA, F 11, 1870, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Editorial comments harshly on "scoundrel" who turned in a false alarm.
UA, Mr 9, 1870, 2-6

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - Indexes
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Alderman Whitcomb asked that the teams to draw fire truck be doubled up because of the recent heavy snow fall.
UA, Mr 14, 1870, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Alert Hose Company elected officers for the ensuing year.
UA, Je 7, 1870, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Location of several hydrants for fire purposes to be designated by Committees of Fire Department and Water Works.
UA, Jl 27, 1870, 2-8

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Ordinance adopted in Common Council for purchase of lots on which to erect fire engine houses.
UA, S 23, 1870, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

The report of the Fire Department Committee of the Common Council was made yesterday and will be published when the proceedings of the meeting are printed.
UA, Ap 5, 1870, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Law S. Gibson, elected Chief Engineer by the Common Council; assistant also named.
UA, Je 29, 1870, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept

Account of annual parade and inspection of fire dept. given.
UA, S 16, 1870, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.

Contract for construction of Engine house numbers one and four awarded to Wolf & Stede.
UA, 0 22, 1870, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Protective annual election and Twelfth Anniversary; names listed
UA D 2, 1870, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Active Hose House, Owen H. Fee, chosen foreman; J.H. Wilson, resigned; Joseph Cochrane, ass't. foreman; Wm. Clark, president
UA, Ja 10, 1871, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Active Hose Company broke carriage in running to suppress fire; trouble reported with Alert Hose Company.
UA Ja 18, 1871 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Alert Hose Company held a Bal Masque at Corinthian Hall. Review of the affair by editor.icol.
UA, F 17, 1871, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Receipts for past year were $60,036.00 expenses were $51,440.00 Active Hose Company annual reception proved a great success. Hall elaborately decorated review of affair
UA, Ap 1, 1871, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Alert Hose Co. leave for Belville, C. W. Tuesday; return Thursday.
UA My 22, 1871 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Alert Hose Co. leave on excursion for Belleville C. W.
UA My 24, 1871 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Active Hose Company held meeting to elect officers; officers elected are listed
UA Je 7, 1871, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Bayer, Wendell, elected chief; Assistant Engineers also elected
UA, Je 14, 1871, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Bayer, Wendell, facts about his election to chief engineer
UA Je 15, 1871, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Bayer, Wendell, was elected chief engineer
UA Je 16, 1871, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Resolution to declare chief engineer's office vacant was not acted upon by the Common Council
UA, Je 17, 1871, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Newly elected engineers took office
UA J1 1, 1871, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Wendell Brayer removed from office of Chief Engineer; L. S. Gibson appointed; discussion in Common Council that action was taken by Republicans because Chief Engineer was a Democrat and a German
UA J1 3, 1871, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Incompetency in organizing in recent Satterwhite Mill fire.
UA AG 2, 1871, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Angevine, O. L., re-elected Fire Marshal
UA AG 2, 1871, 2-3

Salary of Chief Engineer set at $1750.
UA AG 2, 1871, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Parade and inspection
UA S 22, 1871, 2-3

Parade and review; banquet at Stutson House, Charlotte.
UA S 23, 1871 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Alert Hose Co., appropriated $300 for relief of Chicago
UA 0 10, 1871 2-1

$500 sent by Active Hose Company for assistance of families of firemen killed on duty
UA 0 13, 1871, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Mayor advised purchase of a new steam fire engine
UA 0 13, 1871, 2-3

Self-acting fire engine tested at Falls Field; full description given.
UA 0 21, 1871 2-3
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Fire Engine House No. 1 destroyed by fire, loss $2,000.00

UA, N 14, 1871, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Protectives held annual meeting. List of officers elected

UA, D 8, 1871, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Water has been drawn from the canal. Rochester is without water for fire purposes.

UA, Ja 5, 1872, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Picture of fire engine of 1839 model on exhibit.

UA, Ja 18, 1872, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

First Annual meeting of the Alert Hose Fire Co. took place for the election of officers

UA, D 5, 1871, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Active Hose Co. in North Water St. honored at testimonial dinner by Citizen Hook and Ladder Co. #2 of Buffalo, N. Y.

UA, D 26, 1871, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Article on Rochester's need of water for fire purposes.

UA, Ja 11, 1872, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

State will furnish a supply of water for Rochester for $1,500 yearly

UA, F 5, 1872, 2-3
The construction of canal dams to hold water during the winter time has been ordered by the Common Council.

UA, F 7, 1872, 2-2

Article describing the Ball Mask of the Alert Hose which took place at Corinthian Hall last night—1/3 col.

UA, F 9, 1872, 2-3

The canal west of Exchange street is filling with water which will be used for fire purposes.

UA, F 12, 1872, 2-1

Edward Sintznitch, repaired steam fire engine No. 4.

UA, F 14, 1872, 2-1

Active Hose Co. are guests of Independent Fire Company No. 2 of Belleville Ont. to celebrate birthday of Queen Victoria.

UA, Ap 13, 1872, 2-1

The Alert Hose Co. elected Charles A. Brady, foreman.

UA, My 7, 1872, 2-1

Meeting of Active Hose called by Owen F. Fee.

UA, My 22, 1872, 2-7

Co. #2 left for Belleville, Canada to participate at festivals of Queen's birthday.

UA, My 23, 1872, 2-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My 27, 1872</td>
<td>Active Hose is in Canada for celebration of Queen's birthday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je 3, 1872</td>
<td>Protectives attended Christ Church and heard a lecture on brotherhood by Rev. Mr. Battershall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je 12, 1872</td>
<td>Gibson, Law S., re-elected Chief Engineer; James Malcolm, John O' Kane and Samuel Beaish elected assistants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jl 5, 1872</td>
<td>Firemen visiting Rochester from Cobourg, Canada, were well entertained by local firemen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jl 22, 1872</td>
<td>Ed. suggests the moving of the Active Hose Co. department to a more adequate place.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je 1, 1872</td>
<td>Active Hose Company held election of officers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je 4, 1872</td>
<td>Active Hose Company held election of officers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jl 28, 1872</td>
<td>Fire Alarm Telegraph battery removed to Centre Market building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Alarm Telegraph battery removed to Centre Market building.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Active Hose Co. resolved to petition the Common Council for a new house, at their meeting
UA, Jl 23, 1872, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Active Hose Co. petitioned common council for new engine house
UA, Jl 24, 1872, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
The ineffectiveness of the fire alarm boxes was proven when a building on Warehouse St. burned beyond control before firemen could arrive
UA, Jl 25, 1872, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
The hose seemed to be in poor shape at a recent fire; replacement or repairs urged by editor
UA, Jl 26, 1872, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
List of fire alarm boxes
UA, Jl 26, 1872, 4-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Active Hose Co. gave the Common Council a lunch after their meeting
UA, Jl 31, 1872, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Offers $100 reward for conviction of any person sounding a false alarm
UA, Jl 31, 1872, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
 Citizens grateful to the department for placing a gong in the St. Peter's and Paul's church tower
UA, Ag 21, 1872, 2-1
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Received $250 from Woodbury, Booth & Co., for saving their property
UA, Ag 23, 1872, 3-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Entertained their brother firemen from Hudson; doings of the day described
UA, Ag 30, 1872, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Fire alarms transfer of fire alarm telegraph equipment will require two days; hand alarms will be used if necessary
UA, S 18, 1872, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Failure to answer alarm at a recent fire was due to two alarms being rung simultaneously
UA, Ag 24, 1872, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Pay roll for August was $1101.
UA S 6, 1872, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Protectives have procured a new carriage from A.K. Temple; description given in detail
UA, S 19, 1872, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Parade and review taken place; names of all companies listed
UA, S 20, 1872, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Horse epidemic has attacked all animals belonging to the city; fire apparatus will be drawn by hand hereafter
UA, O 28, 1872, 3-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Complaint that old hose is used when the Department has 2,700 feet of new hose at the Hose Depot
UA N 19, 1872, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Controversy over use of old fire hose brings out statistics: 6,000 ft. servicable, 800 ft. new
UA, N 20, 1872, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Companies
Alert Hose Co., election held:
Foreman, E.L. Smith; 1st Asst. W.H.H. Rogers; 2nd Asst. J.J. Avery; President, Howard L. Kelly; Vice Pres. E.W. Peck; Secretary, Howard A. Barrows; Treasurer, Thomas H. Husband
UA, D 3, 1872, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Stationary engines for pumping water urged by newspapers
UA, D 3, 1872, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Protetives have annual meeting and election; names and program given.
UA D 6, 1872, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Common Council discussed the proposal to retain water in the Erie Canal for fire purposes.
UA D 20, 1872, 4-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Common Council decides that two new "steamers" be bought from Silsby Co. for fire department
UA, Ja 8, 1873, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Purchase of two 2nd class Silsby engines adopted by Common Council
UA, Ja 17, 1873, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Report of Fire Alarm Telegraph cost for year ending Ja 31st 1873
UA, F 7, 1873, 4-5-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Alert Hose Company gave masquerade at Corinthian Hall; prizes given etc. 1 col.
UA, F 14, 1873, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Active Hose Company held election of officers.
UA, Mr 4, 1873, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
New steam engine arrived from Silsby Mgr. Co.
UA, F 13, 1873, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Trial of Silsby Steamer a great success
UA, F 18, 1873, 2-2 1/3 col.

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
2nd Steam fire engine from Silsby Co. arrived.
UA Mr 15, 1873, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Protectives buy land on North Fitzhugh Street for $11,000 for new fire house
UA, Mr 18, 1873, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Received $200 check from C. J. Hayden & Co., for services rendered
UA My 20, 1873, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
State Legislature passed law incorporating all Fire Companies.
UA My 28, 1873 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Election of Engineers held by City Council. Names given.
UA Je 4, 1873 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Streets named in which the Holley Water Works will lay pipes for fire protection.
UA Jl 22, 1873 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Active Hose Co. participate in Buffalo parade
UA, Je 10, 1873, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Arrangements have been made to use a Babcock fire extinguisher.
UA Jl 23, 1873 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Grand parade reviewed
UA 0 10, 1873, 2-4 1 1/6 Col.

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Active Hose Co. elects officers, names given.
UA Je 3, 1873 2-2

ED:ARO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA D 2, 1873</td>
<td>Alert Hose Co. #1 elected officers. (1½&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA D 3, 1873</td>
<td>Committee urges the establishment of a paid fire company in Rochester. (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA D 5, 1873</td>
<td>Protectives' Sack &amp; Bucket Company's fifteenth anniversary meeting was interrupted by fire alarm to which they responded; they returned later and elected officers, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA D 9, 1873</td>
<td>Exempt Firemen elected officers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA F 13, 1874</td>
<td>Report given on Common Council on the successful operation of the Fire Alarm Telegraph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Mr 13, 1874</td>
<td>Report on its expenditures given in Common Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.

Authorized to sell one of the extra steam fire engines to the village of Wolcott.

UA My 7, 1874 4-7

Gibson, L.S., re-elected Chief Engineer

UA, Je 3, 1874, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.

Order to parade for annual inspection issued

UA S 7, 1874, 2-4

List of officers elected at the meeting of the Trustees of Rochester;
Fire Department annual report presented

UA D 21, 1874, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

New fire house on Fitzhugh Street ready for occupancy

UA Ja 16, 1875, 2-2

Failure of alarm system to work caused fire to spread to several houses

UA, Ja 20, 1875, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Editorial on defective working of fire alarm telegraph

UA, Ja 21, 1875, 2-2

Discussion of defective fire alarm system

UA, Ja 22, 1875, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Alert Hose Company moved into new building on Fitzhugh St.
UA, Ja 25, 1875, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Actual running expenses for 1874-75 were $44,113
UA, Ap 1, 1875, 4-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Active Hose Co. No. 2 held annual elections; Owen T. Fee, president, officers listed
UA, Je 8, 1875, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Firemen and Steamers sent to Avon to help fight a huge fire
UA, D 14, 1875, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
At meeting of trustees resolutions were adopted on death of George W. Parsons.
UA, F 11, 1875, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Empire Hook and Ladder No. 1 held annual meeting; election of officers took place
UA, My 7, 1875, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Law S. Gibson elected chief engineer.
UA, Je 30, 1875, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Active Hose Company record for 1875.
UA, Ja 3, 1876, 2-8
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
$1,454.83 spent in salaries during January.
UA Ja 27, 1876, 4-8

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
There were 70 fire alarms last year
UA F 11, 1876, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Sontag, W.S., two story frame dwelling damaged by fire; first time Hemlock water was used in fire fighting
UA, F 18, 1876, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Proposal to establish new hose company to be known as Jones Square Volunteer Hose Company approved; detailed plans already prepared. (1 col.)
UA, F 18, 1876, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Expenses for 1875 - 76 were $38,819. (1 col.)
UA Mr 31, 1876, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Monthly pay roll for April 1876 was $1,452.83
UA, Ap 20, 1876, 4-8

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
List of salaries for the Fire Department as established by the Executive Board
UA, My 27, 1876, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Revised list of salaries to be paid various firemen.
UA, Je 1, 1876, 2-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Gibson, Lew S., elected chief engineer
UA, Je 5, 1876, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

City Hall bell seen useless for purposes of fire alarm (2")
UA, Jl 24, 1876, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Order of exercises to be conducted at annual inspection and review (5 in.)
UA, O 7, 1876, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Alert Hose Company held their annual election of officers. (2")
UA, D 5, 1876 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Thank Watters & Doyle, coal dealers for donation of $15 as reward for work at Warehouse St. fire (1")
UA, Jl 21, 1876, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

S. Dobbs writes letter to editors complaining that the city is unfair in regard to his invention which speeds up the letting out of fire department horses (3")
UA, Ag 30, 1876, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.

Held its annual parade and review yesterday (4")
UA, 0 11, 1876, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department

Protectives held annual election of officers. (1")
UA, D 8, 1876 2-6
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Trustees held their annual meeting and elected officers (14 in.)

UA D 12, 1876, 2-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Executive Board made appointments and fixed salaries at special session.

UA My 29, 1877 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Summary of salaries paid as presented to Executive Board. (5")

UA, Je 4, 1877, 4-9

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Companies

Record of first fire company, formed in 1817, in "Manual of the Common Council" for 1877 (3")

UA, Je 11, 1877, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Dowd, Jerome, Thomas "Hitley, and Frank Knapp suspended firemen re-instated by the Executive Board (2")

UA, Je 16, 1877, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

To parade for annual inspection and review

UA, Ag 22, 1877, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Anstice, Rev. Henry Chaplain, preached animal sermon to the Protectives at St. Luke's Church (2")

UA, S 10, 1877, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Contemplate buying 4 more fire-alarm boxes
UA, 0 20, 1877, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Rules and regulations of the Fire Department adopted by Executive Board.
 UA 0 26, 1877, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
4 new fire alarm boxes installed. (1")
UA D 4, 1877 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Monthly report of the non-attendance at fires of members of the department.
UA Ja 8, 1878, 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
A bronze monument to be erected in the new lot of Mt. Hope Cemetery in honor of deceased firemen
UA, F 5, 1878, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
New fire alarm boxes were put at corner St. Joseph and Herman streets; Scio and Ontario streets; Bartlett and Reynolds streets; West Maple and Child streets (1")
UA F 19, 1878, 2-5
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

16 alarms reported for month of April (1 in.)

UA My 1, 1878, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Active Hose Company criticized for using the sidewalks while going to a fire. (3 in.)

UA My 1, 1878, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Another Babcock Fire Extinguisher needed for fighting fires in Rochester. (4 in.)

UA My 29, 1878, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Improvements made by executive board; second truck Co. organized and firemen appointed (½ col)

UA Je ??, 1878, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Chief Engineer's salary has been reduced $200 a year. (1")

UA Ag 10, 1878, 2-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Annual inspection; order of parade.

UA Ag 28, 1878, 2-7

There are nearly 150 alarm boxes in Rochester at the present time. (2")

UA Ag 2, 1878, 2-2
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Hook and Ladder Company No. 1 held a picnic at Willow Point. Had a grand time.

UA, Ag 29, 1878, 2-2

CL:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Will be equipped with a new extension ladder, 67 feet long, weighing 480 lbs.

UA, N 8, 1878, 2-5

CL:JI

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Companies

Alert Hose Co., annual meeting; election of officers; parade to banquet hall

UA, D 3, 1878, 2-4

CMP:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Oldfield, Nicholas, of the Babcock Extinguisher has been provided with a rubber mask which draws air through wet sponges, thus making it safe to enter rooms filled with smoke.

UA, Mr 12, 1879, 2-2

WN:HR

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Annual inspection and parade.

UA, S 6, 1878, 2-3

CL:JMG

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Inefficiency of fire department blamed for complete destruction of building owned by Henry Lampert

UA, N 29, 1878, 2-3

MM:ARO

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Companies

Protective Fire Organization; annual meeting; election of officers, civil and active.

UA, D 6, 1878, 2-4

MM:MB

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Half-size model of a monument which trustees of Rochester Fire Department are to erect on Firemen's lot at Mt. Hope has been received by city

UA, Mr 12, 1879, 2-6

CCP:ARO
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
List of appointments of firemen of the paid department given. (1 col.)
UA My 13, 1879 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Dept.
Ringlestein, Joseph, of Hook & Ladder Co. No. 1 elected foreman for another year
UA My 22, 1879, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Active Hose Company annual meeting held; officers elected. (3")
UA Je 3, 1879, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Exhibition for benefit of Chief Engineer Bennett of Cleveland Fire Department given.
UA Jl 29, 1879, 2-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Order of procession of annual parade. (3")
UA S 8, 1879, 1-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Donated 10,000 square feet of land in Mt. Hope Cemetery as a burial lot for the Firemen's Association.
UA S 10, 1879 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Annual parade held yesterday, reviewed.
UA S 19, 1879 3-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Finance Budget.

UA 3 19, 1879 4-7

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Orders drawn on City Treasurer and approved.

UA 0 1, 1879 4-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Protectives held 21st annual election and supper. (½ col.)

UA D 5, 1879, 1-6

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Election of officers; financial budget. (4½")

UA, D 9, 1879, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Loss of property by fire in 1879 estimated at $40,000 of which $33,000 covered by insurance.

UA Ja 2, 1880 2-8

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Board

Finance budget report

UA F 10, 1880, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Finance Budget adopted.

UA, Ja 7, 1880, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF

Fire Department

Inspection made; present condition made known; time it takes firemen to answer an alarm

UA, F 14, 1880, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
New York State law regarding city fire department
UA, Ap 1, 1880, 6-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Companies
Active Hose Company #2, filed certificate of incorporation
UA, Mr 4, 1880, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
A testimonial was presented for protection given at a fire; Department returned their thanks (24 in.)
UA, Ap 12, 1880, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Monument for deceased firemen is now completed in Mount Hope Cemetery
UA, Jl 8, 1880, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Companies
Active Hose, annual election
UA, Je 8, 1880, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Program listed for dedication of Firemen's monument. (1 Col)
UA, S 8, 1880, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Attended eighth annual Firemen's Convention in Auburn
UA, Ag 18, 1880, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
The many events that took place preliminary to the unveiling of the Firemen's monument described. (1 Col)
UA, S 9, 1880, 2-4
ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Ceremonies of dedicating the Firemen's monument; one of the memorable events of Rochester (3 Col.)
UA S 10, 1880, 2-3

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Butler, M.S., driver of truck #2, transferred to position of hoseman of engine #1. Charles Whitbeck, changed positions with Butler
UA, O 2, 1880, 2-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Alert Hose held their 22nd annual Reunion and Banquet. (½ col.)
UA, D 7, 1880, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Due to the failure of many fire alarm boxes which were damaged by a storm, horsemen have been stationed at various boxes to spread the fire alarm (5")
UA, Mr 4, 1881, 2-5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Companies
Exempt Firemen's Association, election of officers (1")
UA, Ja 6, 1881, 4-1

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Annual meeting of trustees held; statement of financial condition (5")
D 14, 1880, 4-2

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Received 850' of hose, manufactured by the New England Linen Hose Manufacturing Co. (3")
UA, F 26, 1881, 2-4

ROCHESTER, CITY OF
Fire Department
Parsons, Mayor Cornelius R. gives a detailed account of what has been accomplished in this department for the past year (3")
UA, Ap 6, 1881, 1-2